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f‘l lose more by
■ v ■- - - - r- - - - - - \ l-t ,

that road---Grand Trunk Pacific—-being ke
... : .. "

ipt out than
frost people in this audience, i need that road coming in to make

,oney for MY elevators.”—R. B. BENNETT atShermans R'aki Ca,gary’ Nov 5’1912>aare-ported irerbatim in The Calgary Hprald, Nov. 6
+

maw hide cm w breik ■ splendid decors of
(lUDIES FEITUBED

Urs, Wallace Rides " Why Not" 
to Victory Over Four Htirdles 

[id' Big Event; Mrs, and Miss 
[Gardiner Mount Remaining 
'Prize Winners.

ME DEMONSTRATION 
BY MISS STEVENSON

Plucky Young Girl Shows Great 
| form in Handling Refractory 
; Animal, and Miss Macdonald 

Sides Aged Broncho Smokey 
Splendidly,

ITS FISH SCENT:
BEOFJpa

Bank Objects to Negotiations 
of Mayor Sinnott to Raise 
$3,000,000 in New York 
Deal Is Held Up Pending 
Legal Investigation

MANY CITY CONTRACTS 
STOPPED AWAITING FUNDS

Only Three Gangs of Men Em
ployed; Bank of Montreal 
Sells Neither Debentures nqr 
Treasury Notes to Covery 
Any Portion o-f Money Needed

MBIT OF

Dr, John McDougall, Candidate 
for" Centre Calgary Riding, 
Is Principal. Speaker .at Big 
Meeting at - Paget Hall, and 
Makes Forceful Talk....... *

HAS SERVED PROVINCE OF. 
ALBERTA FOR 50 YEARS

B
(By H. A. Macdonald).

HRILLS of a pleasurable sort 
were provided at the horse show
ta‘ ni81hL,ta.th® rPetirr: necessary for the city council to
tween ladles hunters, the ,

was

EFORE the financial prob
lem of the city of Calgary 
can be solved, it may be

Speaks of the Millions of Dol
lars in Increased Valuation 
of Lands Along the Lines of 
the 1995 Miles of Railroads 
Built Since 1905

of whictt 
l of the 

Bfc which 
] Not 

«te de 
(t H. Dube: 

r not coi 
1 riding 

1 her

the phenomenal ask tor cancellation of- th< city’s 
The superb man- f;ve.year agreement signed three 

The*1 entries of years ego with the Bank of Nioh- 
Chamaoe and teeal

an At the time when Mayor Sin- 
has practically succeeded in 

die financial ptobkms of 
; months,

M

ml success"
£■ . by "" ' 

r t* 
iltnovuit,

. the fa 
.Waring tl 

l tl the true 
I In In 

nrfng roV 
redder, The 

I* lés first rtf, 
lr ■ v : ler^f; 1
SROdaaakKHDt__ ____________
V"npptiiss rendered In appr'Sfetetton 

1 her riding. With due respect,tp t.h« 
ether Indies, the prime favorite of the 

enlng was Miss Dolly Stevenson, a 
[fTi-uinc little, miss who displayed 
eonderful -nmonrss In endeavoring tc 
yint the flnlckv Parson over the jumps. 
Pa-son cleared on the first and second 
fttempts, but refused the third in a 
tinner most distressing to the-young 

hr!, who cried bitterly when refused 
to privilege of another try. Parson, 
hwever; was outclassed, and this fact, 

[ether with the age of Miss Dolly, 
nr properly led the judges To observe 
f rules of safety and «precaution.

i The winner of the contest turned up 
TWhy Net, so ably handled by Mrs. 

Count de Roaldes was trebly 
jjnate last night, Mrs. Gardiner rid- 
Ifmde of EHn into ■ second position, 
•Miss Gardiner ranking fourth with 

Miss Gardiner was not to be 
••led w(th her favorite hurdler, .The 
" sad slipped Into third position 

(Continued op Page 12.)

IfiT THE GREAT WEST 
IÏESÎB

R. JOHN M'DOIJGALL, who has 
devôted a round half century 
of activity to the development 
of Alberta, and who le nicking 

a winning race in the Center Calgary 
constituency, was given a reception at 
Paget hall last night that must have 
warmed the cockles at, hie heart and 
made him -feel that his neighbora_an<i 
friends of many years’ standing ap
preciate the great work he has, done 
for the province. The flail was com
fortably filled, and there was tnpeh ap
plause when thgijWFteran of ..many a 
lonely vigil oj^flp "prairies of Alberta, 
but who .epjMMpand thinks w|t|i all tha 
vigor of iMesome middle age, drove 

telling points to liie heer- 
icre was no heckling. At the 

slon of the doctor’s address a 
1 .questions were aektifî and an

swered to the satisfaction of the. ques
tioners. J. R. Sutherland «resided.

In calling the meeting t* order andasssrttM
tujea 

f.O&MOO iort’
(Continued on Pig* 18.)

’•'* ■ ■■ —o----thr——.

In Regina:
Elaborate, preparations are be
ing made for th’e dominion public health congress to meet here in September. Xhe pijopritor '»f 
a departmental store is giving the city children B.tipO trees, to . 
Plant early in May. The nci^ 
vault of the loc*l Bank of Com merce weighs -28 tons. - Bank 
clearings last week show an increase of nearly half a mijliôri 
over the corresponding përlod last year.

In Winnipeg: -
A permit has been issued for .a 
half-million dollar addition to the gr^in exchange. Permits 
now exceed three million. Que
bec Bank will build a substantial structure. The Canadian 
Pacific will construct sixteen 
bridges in Western Canada this 
year.

In Lethbridge:
Cnostructlon began today at the 
brick yards pn two a<frss lesstd for making three-brick plants in 
this city. The .capacity will exceed two million brick tier year. Two creameries opened during 
the past week. Thé tirst mixed 
farming convention to be held- April 23 and 24 promises to be a 
great success, over 400 farmers 
having accepted Invitations.

In Medicine Hat:
Another Industry hag 1 oca ted 
here, an iron works, with a 
specialty for roll grinding corrugating for flour and paper 
mille. One and'a 'half acres 
have been "secured, ahd local 
men are heavily Interested. A 
permit has -béé* Issued for tha first structure, and a capitaliza
tion of $40;<ro0 will be operating

^ within two months.

Th Calgary -
A foundry company .of Toronto 
has rompletsd arrangements,! v>v 
locating a $1-50,000 building, em
ploying, 100 men, qb the ci,ty in
dustrial a) tee. Application has 
been made by a paper manufac
tory for two acres of the In
dustrial sites. Out (ft. ttvo 
chosen from all Capada to. visit 
Enp-iand and. .CPPW*ÏQ f2* Jh'3 ;,r,rd Roberts’ trophy at Bisley, 
Jf? have bejsp. ,sjelecX?4 . from 
J-algary. The spring jiorse sl)°7C 
bas been a great, equestrian and 
social success, with the largest 
attendance in the history of the 
province, There were over 1,300 
?ntrips. ngaiftit Wnn’lWt and 

• -1 year.

Mil 
Cl!! FI LORI 1

III
Wants $f 1,000 "from Sinking 

Fund to Tide Over Next Fe\ 
Months and to Save Property 
Worth $21,000 Through 
Financial Stringehcy

IS CITY RESPONSIBLE 
FOR SURPLUS OF LABOR?

Representatives Tell Financ--
!. Committee That City's Pub 

licity .Bureau Attracts To: 
Many People to Calgary anc 
Creates Bad Conditions

turns' .... __outburst of applause,
Dr. McDougall that he. was In the 
presence of those who believed In‘trim.

“My friends,’’ said, the doctor, in 
opening, ‘‘oh ’ tile strength of many 
years of .continuous service for Al
berta, I am here tonight, asking for 
your support In the forthcoming elec
tion. I want you to know that If I 
am elected I win be proud to support 
the Sifton .goveràœent, because of its 
vigorous constructive legislation, Its 

'Integrity and because of It* attitude 
toward the agricultural iutereata upon, 
which the prosperity of the province 
depends. Advanced thinkers have gone 
so far as -to- say that the Sifton gov
ernment Is the most progressive gov- 
-rnment ■ on’ earth. Certainly it has 

much, and I, wjl’

1. R. B. Bennett, the elevator trust of Alberta, is in* this
province to defeat in any possible way, the government 
which is aiding the farmers to struggle out of the grip 
of that trust.

2. R. B. Bennett supported resolutions favoring the foreclos
ure of the A. & G. W. agreement, which involved the 

-• very principle of confiscation which he now severely cen
sures, and he kept on supporting that policy until he be 
came the paid solicitor of the brokers of the A. & G. W.

3. R. B. Bennett, by cruel.innuendo, is making baseless in
sinuations against opponents, though he himself, on 
Thursday last, spoke in support otthe only tainted can
didate in this election, à man whom he helped to drive 
from the Calgary city council, for wrongdoing, a few 
years ago. ' \ 1

................................................................ . ------- A. . ...................................................................................................................................

ftwHE public in general regards the issue in this election as a-tight 
J[ between R. B. Bennett, the Elevator Trust in Alberta, and the 

government, which is attempting to free the farm* from 
the grinding monopoly. When elections were first announced, 
Mr. Bennett, then in Ottawa, engaged in the most strenuous ses
sion since confederation, did not lose an hour, deserted .the ship 
and hastened Vifest to save “my elevators.” Since that time R. B. 
Bennett has been the aggressive force in this campaign, Mr. Mich- 
ener and Mr. Tweedie falling into the background.

Mr. Bennett insists that he is not the sole factor .in the elevator 
trust. He does not exactly deny the parentage of his vigorous 
young Trust, and last November, whed the elevator question was 
not an issue, Tté seemed rather proofi of the offspring. It make» 
no difference to the public whether he has small holdings or large. 
What it is interested in is the fact that he is the elevator tryst in 
this province. He imagined it* invented it, created it, organised 
trusted it and combined . it- He has been the sole and only 
man for it since it first reared its head and extended its 
ÊÇe is now dhd always has been the Élevater Trust. To 
are “my elevators.” J ■" > : ;

Mr. Bennett informs his' audiences in *iis campaign 
yvjfpt into the elevator business inspired by 'a patriotic • 
kçep the elevators from ruin, and the far*** from. —

‘ were losing money
munty.

___   ifrepres<
_____«meet meant that the Idevators were
Jarmers at the prices which hav* prevailed . _ ,
the merger. The policy Of the government if to orgaruae eleva^rt 
so that the farmers can get what is coming to ffiem. 
is trying to defeat that government

SEIHTE WILL THROW 
DUT ICTSF1SSFB Bl 

THE CLOSUDE
Such Is Statenreut of Liberal 

Membor of House of Com
mons During Discussion on 
Closure Bill Before - Com- 
rhons ; \

QUIET DAY OF DEBATE 
IN HOUSE OF COMMONS

Five Liberals âhd No Con
servatives Keep Up the Big 
Debate on Important Bill 
—The House Was Adjourned 
.Early

PR01ICE WILL LOSE MARKS All EPOCH IN
THE inf LIVE [

tfÎTI
Premier Sifton. Deals More Ex

tensively With Question in 
Enthusiastic Meeting in the 
Town of Macleod Last 
Night

TOTAL LAW COSTS
IS ONLY $13,000

Other Case of Greater Im
portance to. the People of 

• Alberta Which Was Won 
by the Province of Al
berta -

Mr. Bennett!

TTAWA, April 11.—The 
debate, on the. closure re
solution proceeded quietly 

in the commons today. The ad
journment of the. debate was 
nioved at ten o’clock , by Hon. 
Frank, Oliver, and thé house rose. 
Ptenu* Borden, who is still Con
futed tq. his house with a cold, was 
ndt present during |he day. The 
spegcltijiakiog today was confined 
tô five opposition members—D. 
D. Mackenzie, Cape Breton; W:u, 
German, Welland ; W. E. Nesbitt, 
Nortih, "Oxford.; J. H. Sinclair, 
Gu-yfeBdfO; and J. H. Boivin, Slief- 
ford.

Mr. Gèrman declared that he 
dgisjudged the strength of 

1 |çn$rment in the lep,-

linde- dosttrt rufe$. If the Tail 
did not ge^lrough parliament, he 
said, Mr. flofden was bound by 
pledges to go to the country.

Mr: N*bttt said that the minis 
tetial ponces had shown a lack of

MACLBOD, April U.—One of the 
seats for which the premier 
himself is running gave Hon. 
A. L. Sifton a great reception 

tonight The meeting in the town hall 
crowded to the doors was from start 
to finish full of enthusiasm for the 
premier and at the close there was 
such an outburst of whole-hearte< !
cheering as has never been heard in 
Macleod before.

That the premier will carry the seat 
against Robert Patterson, -the late 
member. Is admitted on all hands, even 
as the premier said, by R. B. Bennett 
and Ed. Mlchener. the Conservative 
leader.
. Soma questions on the A. & G- W. 
trouble brought from the prèfrnier the 
information that the law costs had been 
in the neighborhood -of $13,090. That 
the province could only stand to lose 
$110,000 a yeeK’the difference between 
three and one half per cent paid by 
the bank on the $7,400,0» and th, 
five per cent, the province had to 
Even that sum-would be saved by 

- ■* e* made

Western Breeders Determine 
to Make Fight for Adequate 
Representation on Execu
tives of Various Dominion 
Breed Associations

STOCKMEN SAY WEST HAS 
HAD TOO LITTLE TO .SAY

Western Canada Livestock 
Union Is Organized; Mem
bership Embraces All Affili
ated Livestock Associations 
of Four Western Provinces

and I wjll be 
can to further its

T
HE Traces arid Labor council ha- 

made application to the city for 
a loan .of $11,000 on the labor 
temple and twc. lots on which 
It Is eredted-

Two representatives watted qn the 
finance committee yesterday to urge 
that special considetation be given to 
their request. The property has cost 
til.OflO of which $11.000 is still out- 
stan lin'j. The bulldlr g was establish
ed by u joint #tock company as a 
temporary temple ; but owing to the 
doit condition and the took of avail
able -work, the. company cannot meel 
Its obligations for a few months, and 
wishes a short term loan from the city 
.to ♦ide.ltjovdr the crisis,

ïn view of the fact that it benefits 
8,008 people. Aid. Freeze proposed' that 
a special- effort be made to meet .the 
request. ' ■

Acting Treasurer Mdvor has but 
$117,000 in the consolidated sinking 
fund at present and the committee has 
already approved of, loans aggregating 
$225,000. On top of this Comptroller 
Wood drew attention to the necessity 
of financing the short term debenture 
of $60,000 out of the sinking fund In 
order to establish the second unit of 
the city paving plant.

, Too Many Come to Calgary 
The labor representatives contended 

that the city was partly to blame for 
the present conditions of labor In Cal
gary by Its policy of publicity ana..!is 
endorsatlon of.various publicity cam
paigns to attract laborers to this city.

“I know that the situation is serious 
just at present," said Acting Mayor 
Rose, "but the city Is In no way to 
blame for It"

“There Is an organized attempt to 
stamp out organized labor In this city 
and with the present surplus employers 
are energetically laboring to. reduce the 
scale of wages."

"I know nothing of that and . the 
city has, nothing, to .do with tt The 
city pays the scale." «aid Acting Mayor 
Roes. '•-I* : V'"z O *.The committee will consider the mat
ter as soon as it can - bd determined 
how touch money can be spared after 
the city has taken care of its own 

; necessities and the loans already 
l promised.

ceompllshed 
"croud to do whet 
purposes.

Has Added Million in Assets.
The doctor then went into the rail

road .development, for which the Sif-: 
ton government IS responsible. He 
allowed that slnce-1905 the remarkably 
totà lof 1,995 miles of steel had Been 
lain, largely through the Instrument 
tality of the Sifton government. He 
estimated that the land for ten miles 
on either - side of theçe 1,995 miles of 
railroad had been Increase^ in value 
it least $5 per acre. He estimated the 
otal acreage thus benefited at 25,- 
86,000 acres, and placed the increased 
alue of the land Included In Ms co
nnate at $127,680,000. "And. this,’,’ 
aid he, "has been accomplished for 
Ubprta by a government which our 
'rlends, the Conservatives, Would have 
vou believe is baplcruptlng thé prov
ince. In encouraging railroad build
ing to thirf extent" the Sifton govern
ment has added to the land .values of 
the farmers a colossal fortune, which 
will Increase and multiply as the years 
go on. It makes this ’Mue ruin’ talk 

sound very nonsensical.”
The speaker then turned his at ten-, 

tion to the government’s telephone 
policy. He told of the taking oy 

pno

That the farmers have ground for complaint against the ele
vator monopoly throughout the province is shown by the price» g ■ ; their traatm** of Sif 
paid for grain. The Albertan has quoted-prices at the elevator* -
in different parts of Alberto. These prig* are correct. It also 
Quotes prices paid in certain parts of the state of Washington.
Here are some figures :

Let us take the market at Vuldkn: Let us take the market at Seattle.
' Oats..  .................. 16d'-20o Oats....;......... 4$c-4«o.

Wieat,.................. .. 46C-66C r Wheat.. .. .. .. .... 86c-97c
Barley............. ............ t8c-S0c Barley...........................  5flo-*0c
These figures tell the story of the campaign. ’Mr. Bennett 

declares that he never opposed government-assisted ; elevators.
Tonight at the public meeting he might give the wording of any 
resolution, motion or bill he ever introduced into the provincial 
legislature favoring such legislation, along vith the date of the intro
duction of such suggested legislation.

Wilfrid Laurier as. compared with 
the manner in which the Liberals, 
had treated Mr. Borden through 
Out his career.

Messrs. Sinclair and -Boivin 
spoke in the evening. The. latter, 
by including all The votes cast for 
Nationalists at the last general 
election to the Liberal vote, ar
rived at the conclusion that there 
was an adverse majority against 
contribution to the admiralty of 
two hundrfed thousand.

D. D. Mackenzie, of Cape Breton, In,

Mr. Bennett has been dividing his addresses into three part*. 
The first part to himself, as befitted the time, the place and the 
man; the second to the A. & G. W„ and the third to abuse of hie 
opponents. But he does not tell all about the A. & G. W. H* 
dees not tell the public that his late leader, A J- Robertson, 
favored in a casual, mild manner the A» & G. W., and that his 
present leader, Edward Michener, defied the Conservative party in 
igoo rather than oppose the Rutherford railway policy, which in
cluded the A. & G, W. It was the samp Edward Michener who $• 
leader of the opposition now. He is mo* responsible for the 
A. & G. W. legislation than Premier Sifton, and Mr. Beimett 
knows it.

Premier Sifton came in after the legislation had been passed, 
and the agreement made; ii> fact, one s^s^on after Mr. Bennett 
appeared in the legislature. ,

Hère is a resolution which Mr. Bennett supported during the 
___ __________ ........... .. session of 1910. It involves the same principle of confiscation—
was 420. with miserable equipment.'. v‘Thou shall not stead”—that he is playing up so dramatically upon 
Out of this diminutive concern a greM ., , , - « ■ ■ " I
telephone system, splendidly sqhiPPed, th* plattOIIll now. Here It IS. . 1
had been built up in. a "lew years. Moved bv Mr Boyle seconded by Mr. Warnoekl
i’There is now In operation 1n the “Therefore be U resoFved that in the opinion- of this hoùse proceeding»province." said he, "a total ipHeage of - T immediately UistitSted to expropriate the" rights, franchises and
17,128. with the latest and toost im- a Teal aml peraonalproperty of the said railway and vest thePOTin Ms rp^vto«.Pin™ccordanïe with the «revisions of Section

Act of Incorporation of said railway company, being Chapter 46 of the 
lutes of 1909 : _

" "And further resolved, That the construction ofthesajd’ railway should 
be proceeded with without delay by a commisglofa of three membere to he 
appointed by, .this legislature, or iri such other inanner as this legislature 
may determine, and that the necessary legislation should be forthwith intro
duced and passed; -y ; 1 li ;

“And further resolved. .That as the distance Wween Edmonton and *pH 
McMurray is not 860 mBea, but Is only in.direct.llne 830 miles, there shquld

the telephone monopoly when It’* 
young, in 1906, when the total mileage

proved equipment, supplying mi 
thousands" of" subscribers with the 1 
possible service, the farmer and the 
business man . ejlke, at modest cost, 

(Cçntinued on Page 9.)

Mi HI DIE# HEMS 
OF LflCHL C. P. B.

The people Immediately affected by 
the removal of the bridge over the- C.
P. R. -tirlgatlon dittii at the shops site, 
will go over the heads of local officials' 
to Vice-President Bury of Winnipeg.
, Commissioner Samis was asked yes
terday to wire a letter of Introduction 
for the deputation which will wait on 
Mr. Bury With regard to the matter.

The matter was referred by the’ 
council to the commissioners After **d. .
Frost introduced th* complaint and for legitimate purposeg,
Commissioner Samis was requested to___*.j. „r _____
communicate with the C.P.R. Officials 
In Calgafy. The result of the negotia
tions was not satistaowy. ,

Ttie chargé Is made tj$at the local 
ficlato are interested in the jel _ .
real estate on the opposite side of the 
site, and the plaintiffs will carry their 
nlea to headquarters at tones.

rSUwa>t*andaprôni<^e^asywêlT as' TosstiYç tutere seitlemeirt; and the hjOan* 
of the1 said sum of $7,400,000 should be used for constructing a railway, er 
railways in whatever .province the legislature may determine."

R. B. Bennett. Edward Michener ahd George Hoadley voted for ' that 
resolution. _

And Mr. Bennett kept right on endorsing that confiscatory 
policy. His conversion came wi*h great suddenness. A still smajl, 
voice came through the thunder and stoma and spoke distinctly 
enough for Mr. Bennett to hear. It was from a wealthy corpora
tion, and it said: “Come over and help us, andTiere is your retainer, 
Kindly sign voucher and return.”. And he cgme on the jump. It was 
then he learned that the foreclosure of a defaulting agreement was 
wrong, and that diverting monçy for which the province was re?
sponsible, from being used for a questionable railway, to be used JnriLTaÜ?
for legitimate ourposes, was stealing. But a retainer cover* * lives ere thought to hi 
multitode of sins. Since that moment Mr. Bennett believes t$at 
the -province shoifld come through, and hand» over a quarter ofcwlr ’ 

on to his ctient, business associate or f$iend, and square the. 
thing up. The government, we are pleased to know, is not in the 
“fixing” business, evetl for Mr. Bennett’s associate, or client, or 
friend. -if — cpetWihMsd on Pa*» Ci ‘•

A SERIES of meetings which mark 
an epoch to the history of tna 

. livestock industry In the Cana
dian West waa concluded yes

terday. The.meetings were held in th* exhibition offices, and attending were 
delegates from each of the. provinces er 
Manitoba, SaekatchewSui; Alberta and 
British Columbia, the live stock com
missioners of British Columbia and Alberta. Dr. J. G. Rutherford, At th? 
natural resources branch of the C. P. B., and Secretaries Bell, Richardson and Stark.

The reason tor calling the meeting 
was a desire- on the part of the western •breeders to obtain adequate represen
tation on the executives’Of the various 
Dominion breed associations.

The Dominion .Breed, associations originated in Ontario, and whUa they 
have been Dominion ln nam*. have "
Çurely eastern lit ,alm 

904, when the H soda tien of Canal breed records of tt was undefstoo

have been 
spirit. In eetock Aa- 
ed and the 

stionatieed. 
matter or

lent In on wj|

iTcould^hAmoved save hy 
(Continued on Page t.)

bred
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FFHME DIM 
E IE 01 HE 

IEWBEHCT
Chipman Is of the Opinion That 

the Act Should be Left in the 
Position That It Is, and Talks
of the Need . of Capital _____
Among Farmers of the Westca8e betor?

_ of boltir 
icutlve of these

situation at to form aa asao-
;.4nb-

BY FREAM, OF CALGARY

Gives Committee on Banking 
Some Important Information 
About the Movement of Grain 
in the Western Provinces of 
the Dominion

^Llntuolnfhethtetmtawu^n GOOD SUGGESTIONS MADE
question" had been previously qioved 
In 1886, the object then being to shut 
off discussion on the review of the 
Riel trial.

Tt was Used then to stifle discus
sion on what *as regarded then as a 
pplitioal murder," he safd, "and brought 
forward again when. political murder 
Is help* committed in the hquse by de
priving us of ’ our right and" liberties.
The 9» of April will,,go down as a 
day of dçuhle tragedy in this house.
The premier has committed political 
suicide by . cutting his own. throat"

Mr. Mackenzie compared the, nation
al bill tram now on to a highwayman 
breaking In where he did not belong, 
since it was being thrust upon the 
country. Would not a householder be 
justified In killlMT the highwayman 
who Would bre»*rln on. him and would 
not parliament be Justified in killing 
UTMr. Mackenzie wandered from the 
subject and was often called to order 
by the speaker.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposed that the 
prime minister Ip moving jthe résolu- 
tiohhad been given the Opportunity of 
stating - his reason for the action. Was 
notthe opposition to hgve an oppor
tunity of combatting those reasons?

The speaker ruled that the member 
must stfCttto thé- resolution

resented on the <
er discussing the 

length, It wee decided toelation to toe called The Western----
ad a Livestock "Union, to consist -of the full membership of each duly affiliated livestock assoeletlon of the four west- 
tern province* the annuel affiliation fee of each association to toe at least 
$25. 1-» «-• . ..A tentative conetHdtion was adopted, 
and it was decided that .a statement of cases should be made out, and. this 
statement, together with the tentative 
constitution, should be .laid before a" 
special general meeting of all the livestock associations to be called tor that 
purpose during the lair week in each prdvlrice this summer. Before- these 
meetings will also be laid an excellent 
scheme for representation tones* »n 
membership fees. - ■ •' ... •The gathering here was considered 
the moit representative.of the livestock Industry that hae ever been held in the 
west.,and the action taken irtll be ex
tremely far reaching Hi tte effects.

rt is expected the west will lay Its rose -before the minister of agrlçalture 
Immediately alter the meetings of fair week, and be prepared .to have the 
whole matter ready for wfussment before the Domfnloo Breed aseeelStlone 
meet In the auluatit£0fti«13.

Foremost'Cathollc Centéf
London, Out, April iL—The results 

of further activity d>Jr • Btohop Vallon, 
in his campaign. to. makp Loisdon one 
of the foremost CgthoMc centers In 
Canada, became known In the shape 
of a serai-offleni announcement of the 
establishment Ah. this cHy ot a Wn- 
vent of the Btoters of the Precious 
Blood.

JQphttnuÿd on Pagp. 12.)
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aertt, Dalton McWilliams apd Cadet 
Claude'Wktchorn. of the Calgary cadet

Lord Roberts match, and other competi
tions. Those fifteen-year-old boys will 
be members ot a party of five chosen 
to represent alt the cadet corps of Can
ada. 1Under Sergeant Major Ferguson, the 
Calgary' côfpS" hàS " attained a htgh de- 

d these represen t*- 
liave a fair chance 

of the meet covSted 
tiewhl

rcWlUlaimj "rrujdfYa score 
>»».•...............
Da,trmv‘rÆ
^vM^^e^Scor1 PaS

f Rifle Association 
Re.eenjly. Dattoc 
>re of" 242 out of

TTAWA, April 11—Western men 
" were heard in the Bank act 
this morning. George.F. Chip- 
Man, editor of The Grain 
Growers’ Guide, was the first 

witness and he was followed by E. J. 
Fream, secretary of the United Farm
ers of ' Alberta, v

Mr." Chipman thought that the Bank 
act should be left in .the position that 
it was; that It could be amended often- 
er than 10 years. . The west was grow
ing so rapidly that it- seemed likely 
devision might be necessary oftemèr. 
Mr. Ames pointed out that while the 
practice was for the act to *be amend
ed every 10 years, there was no reason 
why it shouldn’t be amended oftener.

Mr, Chipman Was asked" as" to the! 
needs of the west for smaller banks. 
It" seemed to him that the present sys
tem was more economical than the 
system, across the, line.

The feeling seems to be that the 
Canadian system in itself Is better for 
the requirements, but there might be 
complaints as to the methods.

Mr. Chipman thought that the state
ment of the banks should publish full
er" Information in regard to the loans 
and also in regard to the local branch
es. The publicity would be valuable. 
Major Sharpe wanted to know it this 
would not disclose too much informa
tion and interféré" Wltll the banks' 
business. •

E. W. Nesbtt failed to see what ben
efit this would .be. .

Mr. Ames pointed out that there are 
800 branches In-the west and asked If 
he would favor each hank making a 
statement. Mr. Chipman bald he 
would. .w. _ . . „The Public Pays- the Shot

Mr. Chipman was asked In regard to 
ttA taxing of bank notes. He presumed 
that by taxing, the note issue the bur
den' would be passed on to the cus
tomers. If this were true til* shot 
would be paid by the public. ,

Mr. "ChlpOian described the - difficul
ties of ia new farmer In: the; West. 
Capital was needed to secure Improve
ments, machinery and cattle. If toe 
had to secure a mortgage he would 
pay eight and a half or nine per cent.

"’ (Continued on Page 9.)

Two Burned to Death
Adanac, Sask., April H•—Ito attempt

ing to rescue her mother from" their 
burning home, Hiss Henderson, 
daughter of- John Henderson, a farm
er, located near here, lost her Ufa 
Mrs. Henderson " was also burned, to
death-............ï I

When the fire first broke out Miss 
Henderson rushed to .the barn to 
warn; her father and brother, and re
turning was ' unable to find her moth eu 
Concluding that her mother was «till 
In the burning building, the "girl en
tered the -house again arid perished 
.with her parept. . The .family came 
west a few years ago from- London. 
Out., and are Well known In the west. 
Miss Henderson, who was formerly a 
Toronto school- teacher, had been visit
ing, her people for a- few months.

F IN E
The weather has -been fine to

day throughout the west, mild In 
Manitoba, and-qlilte warm farther
west. 1 I■■■■’ . Min: Mnto.
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\“l lose more by that road—Grand Trunk Pacific---being kept out than
most people this audience, i need that road coming in to make
\money tor MY elevators."—* B. BENNETT

|nrs, Wallace Rides “Why Not" 
to Victory Over Four Htirdiés 
in Big Event; Mrs, and Miss 
Gardiner Mount Remaining 
Prize Winners,

f|NE DEMONSTRATION 
BY MISS STEVENSON

|Plucky Young Girl Shows Great 
Form in Handling Refractory 
Animal, and Miss Macdonald 
Rides Aged Broncho Smokey 
Splendidly,

ITS FISCIL USE, 
BEOFMEIE

Bank Objects to Negotiations 
of Mayor Sinnott to Raise 
$3,000,000 in New York 
Deal Is Held Up Pending 
Legal Investigation

MANY CITY CONTRACTS 
STOPPED AWAITING FUNDS

OF 
OTOE

Dr, John McDougall, Candidate 
for" Centre Calgary Riding, 
Is Principal Speaker at Big 
Meeting at Paget Hall, and 
Makes Forceful Talk

HAS SERVED PROVINCE OF. 
ALBERTA FOR 50 YEARS

Only Three Gangs of Men Em
ployed; Bank of Montreal 

■ Sells Neither Debentures nor 
Treasury Notes to Covery 
Any Portion of Money Needed

R. B. Bennett, the elevator trust of Alberta, is in* this OCjMTT Will I 
province to defeat in any possible way, the government M*-lin IL HILL 
which is aiding the farmers to struggle out of the grip 
of that trust.

R. B. Bennett supported resolutions favoring the foreclos
ure of the A. & G. W. agreement, which involved the 
very principle of confiscation which he now severely cen
sures, and he kept on supporting that policy until he be
came the paid solicitor of the backers of the A.& G. W.

R. B. Bennett, by cruel.innuendo, is making baseless in
sinuations against opponents, though he himself, on 
Thursday last, spoke in support of the only tainted can
didate in this election, a man whom he helped to drive 
from the Calgary city council, for wrongdoing, a few 
years ago. V '

T
(By H. A. Macdonald).

HRILLS of a pleasurable sort 
were provided at the horse show B EFORE the financial prob

lem of the city of Calgary 
can be solved, it may be

ket night in the competition be-l nece ^ cound1 to
tween ladies hunters, the fea- ' .... J c

B of which-was the phenomenal ask tor cancellation or the city 3 
iig of the ladles. The superb man- fjve_year agreement sighed three 
• In Which Mrs. Wallace handled ’ 6... ,,
9 Not and Meteor, the entries of years ago with the Bank oi Moh- 
unts de Roald6**nd Cbarnace and trea]
: H. Dnbern.,.white» spectacle of an . . M

not comweniF^ften. Miss Gar- At the time when Mayor »tn- 
riding stpux for the same own- nott has practically succeeded -in 

ot1hjoym1tttb^r*teheT^casro'nffnd solving the financial problems toi 
Gardlger. Mounted upon Count dc the city for the next few months, 
rraV^f The^nofriousiy un! the Bank of Montreal has giyej 
it, Smokey refused the first jump, notice that tile proposed skie 
wai admttotfly handied with ex- i treasury notes atnounting 
it success* jn the. remaining at-. » . xt Vr_ *••«”. ,

by Miss JTelen Macdonald. | $3,000,000 m New York, IS COn- 
;«y Is conceded to be a verv diffi- trary to this agreement, which 

lit; mount betytytiae of his brittle tem- . J - , - , . . uj* ; «r
■jjg does not alight gives fhe bank Ta monopoly of the

city’s business in the * United 
Kingdom. "........... *• * • -.........

Flccemly-tbe Bat*, of Montreal ar
ranged a renewal of $2,000.000 trees-,

Miss seith«7 degbntures on treasury no

Speaks of ttie Millions of Dol- 
lars in Increased Valuation 
of Lands Along the Lines of 
the 1995 Miles of Railroads 
Built Since 1905

-, the fact " 
ol'iowing thé’;

[ ci the true fri 
\ in hro: 

(aping quite-till 
ifC -\6er. The

with thé easy . 
coming down etiff-

imfot
i auyer-

________ _ / season
* h3s first retusnV

WÊSBSSKL^-
ass'aredly titled to 

Ithe npp/iifse rendered in appreciation 
M her ridting. With dqe respect, to the 
[other Indies,, the prima favorite of the 
■evening was Miss Dolly gteyenson. a 
Ir" ! mine: little miss who displayed 
gwonderful gameness !n endeavortbg>tc 

D'lot the fmickv Parson over the jumps. ; 
Parson cleared on the first and second ’ 

|attempts, but refused the third in a 
tinner most distressing to the-young 

‘pirl. who cried bitterly when refused 
Ithe privilege of another try. Parson.
I however, was outclassed, and this fact, 

«ether with the age of JMiss Dolly, 
[very properly led the judges To observe 
[the rules of safety and precaution.

The winner of the contest turned up 
|#Why Not, so ably handled by Mrs. 
I Wallace. Count de Roaldes was trebly 
I fortunate last night, Mrs. Gardiner rid- 
1 œgPrîde of Erin into*second position, 
I «JMiss Gardiner ranking fourth with 
l"S°*x' ¥iss Gardiner was not to he 
I denied with her favorite hurdler. .The 
|«w, and slipped into third position 

(Continued ôn Page 12.)

R. JOHN M’DOUGALD, who has 
devôted a round half century 
of activity to the development 
of Alberta, and who is ntaking 

a winning race in the Center Calgary 
constituency, was given a reception at 
Paget hall last night that must have 
warmed the cockles cÆ; his heart and 
made him *feel that his neighbors^and 
friends of many years' standing ap
preciate the great work he has, done 
for the province. The >hall was com 
fortably filled and there was tm)ch ap 
plause: when tha^ltéran of .. many a 
lonely vigil ojyp pcaiHes of ^Alberta, 
hut who svmmFand thinks with all th* 
vigor of ^jpmesome middle age, drove 
home, stiro telling pointa ta ft is hear- 

-Tnere was no heckling, At the 
uslon of the doctor’s address a 

?w. ,questions were asked and an
swered to the satisfaction of the. ques
tioners. J. H. Sutherland presided.

In calling the meeting té- order and 
in Introducing the cand " 
Sutherland eulogized _ 
and told jo/.hls half 
for4S.%,firovinc_e’s got 
ga*y would honor A mifn W ,ggHF*rfll<

ate, .Mr. 
fcDouçal!

«rtury^ç work

notes
Wu.OMJM‘to"wcrVklPeaày ûn«er 

(Continued on Page 12.)

ill THE BRE1T WEST

In Regina:
Elaborate preparations are be
ing made for the dominion pub
lic health congress to meet here 
in September. The .proprltor r>{ 
a departmental store is giving 
the city children 5,-000 trees, to 
Plant early in May. The new; 
vault of the local Bank of Com 
merce weighs 28 tons. Bank 
Hearings last week show an in
crease of nearly half a million 
ever the corresponding period, 
last year.

In Winnipeg:
A permit has been issued for a 
half-million dollar addition to 
the grs-ln exchange. Permits 
now exceed three million. Que
bec Bank will build a substan
tial structure. The Canadian 
Pacific Will construct sixte m 
bridges In Western Canada this 
year. . .

In Lethbridge:
Cnostructlon began today at the 
brick yards on two acres leased 
for making three-brick plants in 
this city. The.capacity will ex
ceed two million brick tier year. 
Two creameries opened during 
the past week. The first mixed 
farming convention to be held 
April 23 and 24 promises to be a 
great success, over 400 farmers 
having accepted invitations.

In Medicine Hat:
Another industry has l ocated 
here, an iron works, with a 
specialty for roll grinding cor
rugating for floifr and paper 
mills. One and a half acres 
have been secured, ahd local 
men are heavily interested. A 
Pei mit has bèèii Issued for the 
first structure, and a capltaliza- 
tioi of $40,0‘00 will be operating 
within two months.

Tn Calgary .
A foundry company of Toronto 
has completed arrangements for 
Scaling a $1-50,000 -building, em
ploying 10Q men, <?n the city in
dustrial sjtes. Application has 
been made by a paper manufac
tory for two acres of the in
dustrial sites-Out Qf. five .cgdefs 
oho??-n from all Canada to visit 
England and. .opPlbe.te fn>" the.. 
J- : l Roberts’ trophy at Bisley, 
Wo have beep. .spjec.tç4 , from 
Galgary. The spring horse show 
has been a great, equestrian and 
social success, with the largest 
atendance in the history of the 
province. There were over 1,300 
^ntriPa. ng-alnst 64TO tn 100» and 

List year.

CITY FOB LOW 1 
IMJMPLE

Wants $f 1,000 from Sinking 
Fund to Tide Over Next Fe\ 
Months and to Save Property 
Worth $21,000 Through 
Financial Stringehcy

IS CITY RESPONSIBLE 
FOR SURPLUS OF’LABOR?

Representatives Tell Financ-"
:. Committee That City's Pub 

licity .Bureau Attracts To: 
Many People to Calgary anc 
Creates Bad Conditions

THE Traf.es atid Labor council bar 
made application to the city for 
a loan .of $11.000 on the labor 
temple and two. lots on which 
it is ereèted-

Two representatives waited qn the 
finance committee yesterday to urge 
that special consideration be given to 
their request. The property has cost 
sil.000 of which $11,000 is still out 
stanlin-;. The building was establish 
ed by a joint iitock compa-ny as i 
temporary temple; hut owing to the 
dell condition and the to.uk of avail
able work, the company cannot meet 
its obligeons for a few months, and 
wishes a Short term loan from the city 
to ttde.it over the crisis,

in view of the fact that it benefits 
8,000 people, Aid. Freeze proposed' that 
a 'special- effort be made to meet the 
request.

Acting Treasurer Mclvor has but 
$117,000 in the consolidated sinking 
fund at present and the committee has 
already approved of loans aggregating 
$225,000. On top of this Comptroller 
Wood drew attention tô the necessity 
of financing the short term debenture 
of $60,000 out of the sinking fund in 
order to establish the second unit of 
the city paving plant.

Too Many Come to Calgary 
The labor representatives contended 

that the city was partly to blame for 
the present conditions of labor In Cal
gary by its policy of publicity and. Its 
endorsatlon of . various publicity cam
paigns to attract laborers to this city.

*T know that the situation is serious 
just at present," said Acting Mayor 
Ross, "but the city is in no way to 
blame for it"

"There is an organized attempt to 
; stamp out organized labor in this city 
! and with the present surplus employers 
I are energetically laboring to reduce the 
! scale of wages."
! “X know nothing of that and the 
i city has. nothing to do with it. The j city pays the scale," «aid Acting Mayor
j R<The committee will consider the mat- 
I ter as soon as it can. bd determined 
| how nLuch money can be spared after 
' the city has taken care of Its own 
; necessities and the loans already 
I promised.

represent Kei
’ ......... "a1

eil
Dr. McDougall that ha was in the 
presence of those who believed in'him.

"My friends,” said the doctor, in 
opening, "on fhe strength of many 
years of .continuous service for Al
berta, I am here, tonight, asking for 
your support in the forthcoming elec
tion. I want you to know that if I 
am elected I will be proud to support 
the Sifton government, because of its 
vigorous constructive legislation, its 

'Integrity and because -of its attitude 
toward the agri-cultura* interests upon 
which the prosperity of the province 
depends. Advanced thinkers have gone 
so far as to say that the Sifton gov
ernment h, the most progressive gov- 
-rnment on earth. Certainly it has 
-ccomplished much, and I will be 
croud to do what I can to further its 
purposes." ,

Has Added Million in Assets.
The doctor then went into the rail

road development, for which the Sif* 
ton government is responsible. He 
showed that since-1905 the remarkably 
tota lof 1,995 miles of steel had been 
laid, largely through the Iristrumsor 
tality of the Sifton government. He 
estimated that the land for ten miles 
on either side of theye 1,995 miles of 
railroad had been Increased in value 
it least $5 per acre. He estimated the 
ital acreage thus benefitted at -25,-. 
36,000 acres, and placed the increaaéd 
alue of the land Included In his ee 
imate at $127,680,000. "And. this,' 
aid he, "has been accomplished for 
Vlberta by a government which our 
'rie'nds, the Conservatives, would have 
vou believe is bankrupting the prov
ince. In encouraging railroad build
ing to thief extent the Sifton govern
ment has added to the Jand .values of 
he farmers a colossal fortune, which 

will Increase and multiply as the years 
go on. It makes this ’blue ruin’ talk 

sound very nonsensical.”
The speaker then turned his atten-; 

tion to the government’s telephone 
policy. He told of the taking oyer of 
the telepfione monopoly when It Vas 
young, in 1905, when the total mileage

HE public in general regards the issue in this election as a fight 
between R. B. Bennett, the Elevator Trust in Alberta, and the 
government, which is attempting to free the farmér from 

the grinding monopoly. When elections were first announced, 
Mr. Bennett, then in Ottawa, engaged in the most strenuous ses
sion since confederation, did not lose an hour, deserted the ship 
and hastened Vfest to save “my elevators.’’ Since that time R. B. 
Bennett has been the aggressive force in this campaign, Mr. Miclv 
ener and Mr. Tweedie falling into the background.

Mr. Bennett insists that he is not the sole factor in the elevator 
trust. He does not exactly deny the parentage of his vigorous 
young Trust, and last November, whed the elevator question was 
not an issue, He seemed rather prouH of the offspring. It makes 
no difference to the public whether he has small holdings or large. 
What it is interested in is the fact that he is the elevator trust in 
this province. He imagined it* invented it, created it, organized it, 
trusted it and combined it. He has been the sole and only spokes
man for it since it first reared its head and extended its ten^des, 
i^e is now «thd always has been the Elevator Trust. To hirqi they 
are “my elevators.”

Mr. Bennett informs his audiences in this campaign thèt he 
yvpnt into the elevator business inspired by a patriotic d 
kçep the elevators from ruin, and the farmers from, .wan 

vat ore were losing- money then, he says. He intimât 
they are making money. Ha must mean that they.. - -, - - ---aim t'money for him and his representâtfyeeT*lïo one^would suspect 

Mr. Beftohet meant that the elevators were making ™r
‘farmers at the prices Which havè prevailed sinde hé consumntetédi 
the merger. Thé policy Of the government if to organize elevators 
so that the farmers can get what is coming to them. Mr. Bennett} 
is trying to defeat that government.

That the farmers have ground for complaint against the ele
vator monopoly throughout the province is shown by the prices 
paid for grain. The Albertan has quoted prices at the elevators 
in different parts of Alberta, These prices are correct. It also 
quotes prices paid in certain parts of the state of Washington. 
Here are some figures : j

Let us take the market at Seattle:
Oats..'.. :..................... 41c-46o
Wheat..............................  86c-97c
Barley.................... '.... 66c-60c

Mr. Bennett

OUT «PISSED BF 
THE CLORE _

Such Is Statement of Liberal 
Member of House of Com
mons During Discussion on 
Closure Bill Before ' Com- 
rbons

QUIET DAY OF DEBATE 
IN HOUSE OF COMMONS

rivè Liberals ahd No Con
servatives Keep Up the Big 
Debate on Important E 
—The House Was Adjourned 
Early

Tl
;e will lose

L&0.W.

Premier Sifton Deals More Ex
tensively With Question in 
Enthusiastic Meeting in the 
Town of Macleod Last 
Night <

TOTAL LAW COSTS
IS ONLY $13,000

THE HISTORY OF LIVE

Other Case of Greater Im
portance to the People of 

• Alberta Which Was Won 
by the Province of Al
berta -*■

Western Breeders Determine 
to Make Fight for Adequate 
Representation on Execu
tives of Various Dominion 
Breed Associations

STOCKMEN SAY WEST HAS 
HAD TOO LITTLE TO .SAY

Western Canada Livestock 
Union Is Organized; Mem
bership Embraces All Affili
ated Livestock Associations 
of Four Western Provinces

Let us take the market at Vultihn:
Oats..  .......................... 15c'-20o
Wheat..............................  46c-66c
Barley................. -. .. 28c-30c
These figures tell the story of the campaign, 

declares that he never opposed government-assisted elevators. 
Tonight at the public meeting he might give the wording of any 
resolution, motion or bill he ever introduced into the provincial 
legislature favoring such legislation, along with the date of the intro
duction of such suggested legislation.

Mr. Bennett has been dividing his addresses into three parta. 
The first part to himself, as befitted the time, the place and the 
man ; the second to the A. & G. W„ and the third to abuse of his 
opponents. But he does not tell all about the A. & G. W. He 
dees not tell the public that his late leader, A. J. Robertson, 
favored in a casual, mild manner the A. & G. W., and that his 
present leader, Edward Michener, defied the Conservative party in 
iqoq rather than oppose the Rutherford railway policy, which in
cluded the A. & G. W. It was the same B4ward Michener who is 
leader of the opposition now. He is more responsible for the 
A. & G. W. legislation than Premier Sifton, and Mr. Bennett 
knows it. —

Premier Sifton came in after the legislation had been passed, 
and the agreement made; in fact, one session after Mr. Bennett 
appeared in the legislature. , -

Here is a resolution which Mr. Bennett supported during the 
............. ..........................___ session of igio. It involves the same principle of confiscation—

was 420. with miserable equipment.. ‘■•‘Thou shall not steal”—that he is playing up so dramatically upon 
Out of this diminutive concern a great , . „ P *t • u 1the platform now. Here it is: v 1

TTAWA, April n.—'The 
debate on the closure re
solution proceeded quietly 

in the commons today. The ad
journment of the. debate was 
nioved at _ten o’clock by Hon. 
Frank. Oliver, and thé house rose. 
Premier Borden, who is still con
fined to his house with a cold, was 
not present during the day. The 
speeclnhaking today was confined 
to five opposition members—D. 
D. Mackenzie, Cape Breton ; Wai. 
German, Welland ; W. E. Nesbitt, 
North "Oxford,; J. H. Sinclair, 
Guysboro ; and J. H. Boivin, Stief- 
ford.

Mr. Çfcrman declared that he 
sjudged the strength of 
1 yntiment in the sep,- 

ras net great enough to
ftlIÜjta paissti* 
lintfer closure rufeg. If the bill 
did not go through parliament, he 
said, Mr. Botden was bound by 
pledges to go to the country.

Mr. Nesbitt saiff that the minis
terial forces had shown a lack of 
respect in their treatment of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier as. compared with_ 
the manner in which the Liberals 
had treated Mr. Borden through
out his career.

Messrs. Sinclair and Boivin 
spoke in the evening. The latter, 
by including all the votes cast for 
Nationalists at' the last general 
election to the Liberal vote, ar
rived at the conclusion that there 
was an adverse majority against 
contribution to the admiralty of 
two hundrfed thousand.

D. D. Mackenzie, of Cape Breton, In
went

*1. - ment in
■Pf me leg-, «fhe whole - 

ommdiis> tn the *aii:

ACLEOD, April 11.—One of tfte 
seats for which the premier 
himself is running gave Hon. 
A. L. Sifton a great reception 

tonight. The meeting in the town hall 
crowded to the doors was from start 
to finish full of enthusiasm for the 
premier and at the close there was 
such an outburst of whole-hearted 
cheering as has. never been heard in 
Macleod before.

That the premier will carry the seat 
against Robert Patterson, the late 
member, is admitted on all hands, even 
as the premier said, by R. B. Bennett 
and Ed. Michener. the Conservative 
leader.
. Some questions on the A. & G. W. 
trouble brought from the premier the 
information that the law costs had been 
in the (neighborhood of $13,000. That 
the province could only stand to lose 
$110,000 a year; the difference between 
three and one -half per cent, paid by 
the bank on the $7,400,000 and thq 
five per cent, the province had to pay^ 
Even, that sum would be saved by the 
settlement which ^weqid be made by
l^no'kïâr'eteîms agalnsMhe govern- 
ment in connection w|Ui the matter,

SERIES of meetings which mark 
an epoch in the history of tna 
livestock industry in the Cana
dian West was concluded yes

terday. The.meetings were held in the 
exhibition offices, and attending were 
delegates from each of the. province» eff 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and 
British Columbia, the live stock com
missioners of British Columbia and A:- 
•berta. Dr. J. G. Rutherford, Of the 
natural resources branch of the C. P. 
R., and Secretaries Bell, Richardson 
and Stark.

The reason for calling the meeting 
was a desire- on the part of the western 
■breeders to oibtaln adequate represen
tation on the executives ^of the various 
Dominion Weed associations.

The Dominion Breed , associations 
originated in Ontario, and while they 
have been Dominion-in name, have bee$i 
purely eastern in alm^and spirit. In 
1904, when the NatJopgl dulvestock As
sociation of; Canadh wa»;j$rmed and the 
■breed records' of Canada- nationaUped, 
it was understood -thatk the matter or 
Mprpsentaflbn wou* * ' '
”nia> ■manner satisfactory^tp, oncerned.
hat-this' has nevër been done. While

telephone system, splendidly equipped, 
had been built up iix a few years. 
“There is now in operation In the 
province,” said he, “a total ipHeage of 
17,128. with the latest and most im
proved equipment, supplying m^ny 
thousands^ of subscribers with the beet 
possible service, the farmer and the 
business man glike, at modest cost, 

(Cpntinued an Page 9.)

WILL DO IH HEIDS 
OF LOCAL C. P. (.

The people Immediately affected by 
the removal of the bridge over the C. 
A R. irrigation dltih at the shops site, 
will go over the heads of local offlcialr 
to Vice-President Bury of Winnipeg.
, Commissioner Samis was asked yes
terday to wire a letter of introduction 
for the deputation which will wait on 
Mr. Bury with regard to the matter.

The matter was referred by the 
council to the commissioners after *td. 
Frost introduced thg complaint and 
Commissioner Samis was requested to 
communicate with the C.P.R. officials 
in Calgary. The result of the negotia
tions was not satisfactory. - •

The charge is made t$at the local of-, 
ficials are interested in the values, of 
real estate on the opposite side of the 
site, and the plaintiffs will carry their 
nlea to headquarter» at once.

_r . . ^ . ir^ifigWBsW,
provincial treasurer and not a cent of 
it could "he removed savetSy his order. 

(Oontlnaed on Pige ».)
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cantage to western itfrepders of being 
* executive of these

Chipman Is of the Opinion That 
the Act Should be Left in the 
Position That It Is, and Talks 
of the Need of Capital 
Among Farmers of the West

BY FREAM, Of CALGARY

Gives Committee on Banking 
Some Important Information 
About the Movement of Grain 
in the Western Provinces of 
the Dominion

Moved by Mr. Boyle, seconded by Mr. Warnock: _______ •
“Therefore, be it resolved that In the opinion of this house proceedings 

Should be immediately instituted to expropriate the rights, franchises and 
powers, and real and personal property of the said railway and vest the 
saâée in this province, In accordance with the provisions of Section 20 of 
thd Act of Incorporation of said railway company, being Chapter 46 of the 
Statutes of 1909 ; v
z “\nd further resolved, That the construction of the said railway should 
be proceeded with without delay by a commission of three members, to be 
appointed by this legislature, or in such other manner as this legis a(ure 
may determine, and that the necessary legislation should be forthwith intro- 
duced and passed; » ‘ ’

«•And further resolved. That as the distance between Edmonton and Fort 
McMurrav is not 350 miles, but is only indirect line 330 miles, there shquld 
be set aside out of the said slim of $7.400,000 a sufficient sum for the pur
pose of constructing said railway from Edmcmton to Fort McMuryay in a 
first-class manner, and by whatever route will best sen e the interests of the 
railway, and promote as well as possible future settlement, and the balance 
of the said sum of $7,400,000 should be used for constructing a railway er 
railways In whatever .province the legislature may determine."

R. B. Bennett, Edward Michener and George Hoadley voted for that 
resolution. ^ -f .. ,

And Mr. Bennett kept right on endorsing that confiscatory 
policy. His conversion came with great suddenness. A still small, 
voice came through the thunder and storm and spoke distinctly v 
enough for Mr. Bennett to hear. It was from a wealthy corpora
tion, and it said: “Come over and help us, and here is your retainer. 
Kindly sign voucher and return.” And he came on the jump. It was 
then he learned that the foreclosure of a defaulting agreement was 
wrong, and that diverting monçy for which the province was re
sponsible, from being used for a questionable railway, to be used 
for legitimate purposes, was stealing. But a retainer covers a 
multitude of sins. Since that moment Mr. Bennett believes that 
the province shoifld come through, and hand over a quarter ot a 
million to his cKent, business associate pr friend, and square the. 
thing up. The government, we are pleased to know, is not in the 
“fixing” business, even for Mr. Bennett’s associate, or client, or 
friend. (Continued On Pegs

M=kDtuolnfhethteüucè°whL thea"ep— GOOD SUGGESTIONS MADE
question" had been previously moved 
In 1885, the object then being to shut 
off discussion on the review of the 
Riel trial.

"It was used then to stifle discus
sion on what was regarded then as a 
political murder,” he said, “and brought 
forward again when political murder 
is being committed in the house by de
priving us of our right and liberties,
The 9th of April will go down as a 
day of double tragedy in this house.
The premier has committed political 
suicide by cutting his own throat."

Mr. Mackenzie compared the nation
al bill from now on to a highwayman 
breaking in where he did not belong, 
since it was being thrust upon the 
country. Would not a householder be 
justified in killing the highwayman 
who would breaHrin on him and would 
not parliament be Justified In killing 
It?

Mr. Mackenzie wandered from the 
subject and was often called to order 
by the speaker.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposed that the 
prime minister in moving the resolu
tion had been given the Opportunity of 
stating • his reason for the action. Was 
hot the opposition to hgve an oppor
tunity of combatting those reasons?

The speaker rqled that the member 
must stick to thé- resolution.

(Qontlnusd on Page 12.)
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Sergt. * Dalton McWilliams and Cadet 
laude Watchom. of the Calgary cadet 

corps, have been chosen to visit England 
next tiâÿ to compete-ln the Boys’ Bisley. 
Lord Roberts match, and other competi
tion». Those fifteen-year-old boys will 
be members of a party of five chosen 
to represent all the, cadet corps of Can-
aiUn0er Sergeant Major Ferguson, the 
Calgary côiW hàà ' attained a high de
gree of efficiency, and these representa
tives are thought to have a fair chance 
of winning some of the mqst covéted 
prises Of the tftitlonal 'Rifle Association 
league; of "England. Recently Dalton 
McWilliams made a score of 842 :out of 
■26».................

The hoys will leave about April 28. 
During their stay In England they will 
be Inspected by the King and will pay 
a visit to Lord Roberts at Ascot.

TTAWA, April 11—Western men 
' were heard in the Bank act 
this morning. George F. Chip- 
Man, editor of The Grain 
Growers’ Guide, was the first 

witness and he was followed by E. J. 
Fream, secretary of the United Farm
ers of Alberta. .,

Mr. Chipman thought that the Bank 
act should be left in.the position that 
it was; that It could.be amended often- 
er than 1<) years. , The west was grow
ing so rapidly that it seemed likely 
devision might be necessary oftener. 
Mr. Ames pointed out that while the 
practice * was for the act to die amend
ed every 10 years, there was no reason 
why it shouldn’t be amended oftener.

Mr, Chipman was asked* as' to the 
needs of the west for smaller banks. 
It' seemed to him that the present sys
tem was more economical than the 
system across the line.

The feeling seems to be that the 
Canadian system in itself is better for 
the requirements, but there might be 
complaints as to the methods.

Mr. Chipman thought that the state
ment of the banks should publish full
er information in regard to the loans 
and also in regard to the local branch
es. The publicity would be valuable. 
Major Sharpe wanted to know If this 
would not disclose too much informa
tion and interfere' with the banks’ 
business. •

E. W. Nesbit failed to see what ben
efit this would be. .

Mr. Ames pointed out that there are 
800 branches in-tire west and asked it 
he would favor each bank making a 
statement. Mr. Chipman said he 
would. . .

The public Pay» the Shot
Mr. Chipman was asked In regard to 

trill taxing of bank notes. He presumed 
that by taxing the note Issue the bur
den1 would be passed on to the cus
tomers. If this were true the shot 
would be paid by the public. .

Mr. Chipman described the difficul
ties of a new farmer In the; west. 
Capital was needed to secure Improve
ments, machinery and cattle. It he 
had to secure a mortgage he would 
pay eight and a half or nine per cent.

' ‘ (Continued on Pago »0

'«presented on the i 
associations.

After discussing the situation at 
length, it was decided to.form an asso
ciation to be called The Western Can
ada Livestock Union, to consist of the 
full membership of each duly affiliated 
livestock association of the four west- 
tern provinces, the annual affiliation 
fee of each association to be at least 
$25.

A tentative .constitution was adopted, 
and it was decided that ,a statement of 
cases should be made out, and this 
statement, together with the tentative 
constitution, should be laid before a" 
special general meeting of all the live
stock associations to be called for that 
purpose during the fair week in each 
province this summer. Before * these 
meetings will also be laid an exèellent 
scheme for representation based »u 
membership fees.

The gathering hers was considered 
thé most representative of the livestock 
industry that hae ever been held in the 
west, and the action taken will be ex
tremely far reaching In its eSecta.

It Is expected the west will lay its 
case before the minister of agriculture 
Immediately after the meetings of fair 
week, and be prepared to have the 
whole matter ready for adjustment be
fore the Dominion Breed asaeetationa 
meet-in the autumn of 'UB.

Foremost Catholic Cento*
London, Ont., April il.—The result» 

of further activity by • Bishop (Fallon, 
in his campaign. to_ makU'Lowdon one 
of the foremost Catholic centers in 
Canada, became known In the shape 
of a semi-offtejM announcement of the 
establishment til . this city of a don- 
vent of the Slaters of the Precious 
Blood.______ ____

Two Burned to Death
Adanac, Sask., April 11.—In attempt* 

ing to rescue her mother from their 
burning home, Miss Henderson, 
daughter of John Henderson, a farm
er, located near here, lost her Ufa 
Mrs. Henderson wâè also burned, to 
death-............ , ’

When the fire first broke out Miss 
Henderson rushed to the barn to 
warn her father and brother, and re
turning was unable to find her mother 
Concluding that her mother was still 
in the burning building, the "girl en
tered the ■ house again arid perished 
.with her parent. , The .family came 
west a few -years ago from* London. 
Out., and are well known in the west. 
Ml$s Henderson, who was formerly a 
Toronto school teacher, had been visit
ing, her people for a few months.

F1 N E
The weather has 'been fine to

day throughout the west, mild In 
Manitoba, and-q^lte warm farther 
west. ’ i ..

- , 1 Min;. Mak.
Victoria .... v...... 50 56
Edmonton ......... 38 74
Calgary .v..
Winnipeg ...
Toronto. ...
Quebec 
Vancouver .•«
Battleford .
Moose Jaw 
Port Arthur .
Ottawa .....
St. John 
Kamloops ...
Prince Albert 
Qu’Appelle . .

•Pàrw 8?o$nd 
Wtontreal ...

. Halifax,
MmmlUjhrn* " 

berta—Fine end warm.
AI»
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Extraordinary Sale of Fashionable Allover LacesFrocks for Women Per CopyFirst Word WEE.A fine and varied collection of the kinds most in demand even in a season when everything fashionable is in the direction of 
laces. We have harried on this sale for the convenience of our out-of-town customers who are visiting the horse show and we con
fidently urge them to make fullest possible use of this chance, knowing that time will soon prove that this and the coming 
season’s fashion demand for all occasions is for lace.
18-inch Allover Laces, white, ecru, ivory, 

oriental net, in good floral designs; 
cotton cluny for cassock's, Vermicelli 
and other kinds. Special price, HE. 
yard ®

Pine Oriental Allovers. white, ivory, ecru, 
latest guipure and close Vermicelli de^ 
signs. At this price the making of a 
lace waist becomes so inexpensive that 
we' feel assured our customers will 
quickly take the fullest possible advant-

The other mortiiag thc “adL writer” happened through the'Ready-to-Wear 
Section just when some lovely Silk Gowns were being taken out of their 
wrapping. Slid the Chief, “I’d like our customers to know about these at the 
first opportunity, for they’re certainly the daintiest models we’ve received so 
far this season.” ./ '

Here’s the first word concerning if you have not been in the
Store within the past two days we’d ç'értàfalÿ advise yôu to come m and see 
them Saturday, or just the style and cbloi'th^t>ÿou might prefer'will be ap
propriated by someone efse. v'* 1’ -

One of these pretty new Froekg fe inVghot tan and green messaline with 
black hair line stripe, the'odd shaped frbnY'panel has trimming of tan loops 
and buttons, neck is finished With lace Collar. . Moderately priced MJ 7C 
at •••••...»•i..• v-..................

A Gray Messaline Frock, has deep eollar, cuffs and. vest of striped silk, 
with rabat of filet lace. Skirt is made with straight flourice, terrain- MO 7C 
ating at front in three wide"foot pleats. .Priced at .......................... I J

—
A very smart little Dress of golden brown’ messaline, hah double Dutch

per Tear

editor-in-ch: 
BUSINESS OFF 
SOCIETY EDIT 
—EDITOR

and some up to $1.75. All at, per nn
yard....................... ....................  UuG

To widen the range of choice for our eus- 
tomers that none may be disappointed 
we will for these two days only offer all 
our better quality $3.00 to $10.00 All- 
over Laces a* a discount of 20 per cent 

Twenty Cents on Every Dollar 
Please note our fine display of Fancy 

Nets. Flouncings, Lace Cassocks and 
Tunics.

SATURDA

A PARTY

During the laj 
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'criticizing the adj 
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policy. After cor 
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This is the fid 
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$7.50 TRIMMED HATS at $5.00
The woman who desires a smart hat at a moderate .price 

will find among these all the most becoming shapes, the 
newest colorings and the latest touches commended By both 
good taste and good judgment. The trimmings show won
derful variety in flowers, foliage and ribbon. Each hat is 
different in style and strongly individual i» effect. (C Oil 
Value $7.50. Special....................................................7***™

Ladies’ Natural Colored Peanuckle Straw Hats, $1 l)E 
Special..............................................      flifcu

Rose Foliage, with tiny buds. Special two QE-
bunches for .............................................   ifcwu

Special bargain table of flowers, violées, QC. 1C. 
roses and foliage .'.............................. and wwU

Ladies* White, Black and Colored Rustic Straw Sailors, 
rolling brim, require but little trimming. Regular (I 11(1 
$1.50. Spedal................... ............................ ....... V * «UU

Leather Handbags TOY DEPARTMENT 
Canada’s Beauty Doll, 

full jointed, with sleeping 
eyes and real eyelashes! 
Regular $1.25.
Special............

Larger size,
$1.95. Special 
at ....................

When removing our Fancy 
Leather Goods Section to its 
present quarters on the first flobr, 
practically all the stock on hand 
was sold at clearance prices; and 
the goods which arc now so at
tractively displayed arc all brand 
new, fresh spring stocks.

Thfere’s every new style, shape 
and color among them, and some 
extra special values, too. Horse 
Show visitors, who are looking 
for suitable gifts for wife or 
daughter “back home,” make a 
point of inspecting these hand
some handbags; you will not be 
importuned to buy.

collar of cadet blue sBk and, embrpiçkred batiste and lace, waist opens over 
a vest of brown tucked chiffon, girdle and cuffs" are of the Mue silk, MO 7E 
and the skirt is draped in.pamper effect, Price.................... . ffiO'i »

A lovely frock of navy blue mescaline, has collar and vest of champagne 
color brocaded $ilk, the vest epennsg-dyer yoke.of tucked net; *irt M7 Eft
made in modish pannier effect. FncS ........... -.......................tuU

• ■ ■

Dress of tan and black pencil «tripe silk, with-black girdle. This- exceed
ingly smart frock has square yoke^Fcreatn tucked chiffop, with 'Md 7E 
collar and pipings of tiell rose silk. Price................................. . - I U

Model of navy blue silk, with white pin dot and brocaded design in self 
color; cuffs and girdle of plain messaline, draped skirt. The M1Jjj|, 
price..............................  ....................................................... <•........  V6I1UU

regular

A POST OFFICE,
TELEGRAPH AND 
CABLE SERVICE 

Is now part of our regular 
store equipment, conven
iently located on main 
floor- near elevator. Postal 
orders issued or cashed, 
Cables and telegrams re
ceived.

Special Values in Dependable FootwBOOK AND STATIONERY 
SPECIALS FURNISHINGS Our stocks of Footwear for present and hot weather wear 

are at their best now, and their comfort and good appearance 
will give you lasting satisfaction. You’re always sure of the 
good wear of Pryce Jones Shoes. 1
Ladies’ Extra High Cut Boots, in patent colt and gun- fi QC 

metal leathers, blucher styles......... V7IWU
Ladies’ Extra High Cut Boots, made from fine tan calf M 1C 

leathers, blucher cut ........................ .A........... V7iwU
Ladies’ Street Pumps, in patent colt, gunmetal or tan M QC

calf leathers ................. . 1............. ................. qhdiUu
Misses’, Girls* and Children’s Boots and Slip- QC- ÇO OC 

pers, in various styles. Prices from......... will» to vAiOU
Broken sizes in. Men’s Patent Colb Gunmetal Calf and Tan Calf 

Leather Boots, a number of sty|ea to choose fipm. M QC
Values $5.00 to $6.00, for.........T.. .w....................tpviOv

Men’s Patent Leather Boots, made in nice neat fitting M QC 
last, with cubàn heels. Regular $4.00, for.................Vfcidu

If-we did"nothing but sell furnishings we couldn't be more particular about 
them than we are. You’ll find here as f me a stock as in the most exclusive 
specialty store, and such good values as these: -.*••• * ' -

Men’s Llama Socks, our celebrated 3

White Wov* Envelopes, best qual
ity. Regular loc. Special QC* 
4 for................................... 4um

Linen finished Envelopes, best qual
ity. Regular 10c.' Special QC- 
4 for............. ................. fcüu

A large and well selected assortment 
of tiie latest American Reprints of 
best Fiction. Regular 65c dfl- 
each. Special at............... 7ww

Popular Fiction, in cloth binding, by 
such well known authors as 
Meade. Lyall, Soutbworth, 
Holmes, etc. Regular 50c. QC-

School Scribblers and Exercise 
Books- regular 5c each. Spe- 1ft- 
cial 3 for .......................... lUl#

Or 8 fqr 25c, and a good lead pencil 
and piece of rubber with every 
25c worth.

Crane’s celebrated Paper and Enve
lopes in boxes. Regular 50c 1Q- 
values. Special at, per box.. .lull

Lead Pencils, a job Une bought at a 
ridiculously low price; 5c 1ft- 
values. Special at, dozen .. I Uu

White Wove Envelopes, regular 5c 
• packet. Special 3 pâtitét* 1(1-

Our celebrated Pryjo Gloves, made -ra
the latest styles, one dome fastener,, 
P.^X. M. seams. Pryjo M (1(1 
special........... ............... $IiwU

Men’s Fine Merino Uhderwear, natural 
shade, long sleeves and ankle length 
dttriJvers, very soft and durable, pearl 
buttons, unshrinkable. Pryjo Eft- 

. special, garment .....,..wUU
Men’s Colored Engj|sh Zephyr Negli

gee Shirts, latest spring designs, coat 
style, cushion necfcbànd» fast color», 

u 50ft double collar àtid cuffs.:£1 -QC •

for $1.00 lines, seamless, fast dye,
eyery pair guaranteed. Pryjo 11 flft 
special 3 pairs for ......... V »

Men’s Khaki Drill Work Shirts, double 
stitched seams, turn down collar, l 
packet, vqry large and roomy, Qfl- 

Pryjo special .. will»union made.
Men’s Pure Silk Shirts, natural shade 

or pure white, with soft reversible 
collar and cuffs, pearl buttons, made 
large and roomy ; will wear M Eft 
like pin wire. Pryjo special.. VWiUU

But that 
Are the peop 

office men who 
stmet an issue ij

Regular $4.00, for .... 
Heavy Working Boots* in black and tan. 
;ular $4*00, for ..........................

Special at, oer volume

BASEBALL SUPPLIES
For the schoolboy enthusiast, and for the big fellow who 

plays league games:
Baseballs ......
Masks ........
Catchers’ Mitts 
Baseball Gloves 
Baseball Bats ..

SPECIAL OFFER 
CHINA SECTION

AVERY
This sketch shows onï^rf the newest productions in 

J. S. Brown’s famous Irish Table Cloths. The quality 
is right up‘to their well known grade and we believe 
this design will please the most searching taste. Every 
thread is guaranteed pure grass bleached Irish linen , 
On sale in the following sizes : I

Size 2 by 2 yards. Saturday special ......... $2.95
Size 2 by 21-3 yards. Saturday special........$3.50

Size 2 by 3 yards. Saturday special ........$4.25
Size 24 by 24 inch Napkins to match, dozen . .$3.98

10# to $1.50
TO OUR HORSE SHOW VISITORS

A complete Dinner Set of English semi-porcelain, in 
white and gold clover leaf, with gold line. This is also an open 
stock pattern and dan be renewed atotny time, or extra pieces 
can be Obtained at Very little more cost.

We have made this up for the week-end into a regular 
97-piece dinner get, which is composed of:

la 5-inch plates 
is 6-inch plates 
12 8-inch plates 
12 soup plates *

• 12 fruit saucers
12 cups and saucers 

1 sugar 
1 .cream
I slop bowl - We cannot pay freight
1 salad bow! on this special.
Jugs—Fancy and Useful Household Jugs- averaging one 

to two pints, mostly in Gomwades’ English ware. Twenty 
different shapes and patterns- Regular prices from ftft-
3SC to 65c. On sale Saturday, each.................. ...........  AUU

L-Plaift white covered Vegetable dishes, 
deep shape. Regular,QQ- Or 2 iC-

50# to $3.95
50# to $8.50
65# to $3.95
10# to $2.50

PRYCE JONES CLOTHES for BOYS
Are as perfect as the best makers in Eastern Canada know how to make them, 

every instance remarkably low for such high grade qualities.
Beys’ New Spring Double Breasted Suits with 

bloomer pants,| belt loops, watch and hip pock
ets, made of imported English and Scotch 
tweed, in the newest shades of gray, brown,

Prices are in

Boys’ Top Coats, double breasted model, in blue 
serge, fawn covered doth- shepherds check and

SWZSUS $4.50 „d $5.50
The grain 

balance of th 
No. 1 Nortj 

No, 8 Northei 
No. 6 Northei 
feed, 37: No. 
rejected, 68.

Oats, Extra 
feed, 17.

Barley. NcJ 
Flax, No. I 

Jected, 65. I

Mr. Gordon’s pi

$14.50. Special
Radical Reductions
A sample lot of Imported 

Leatherette Suit Cases, ex
tra deep, linen lined, with 
skirt pocket in lid, and 
straps in body, leather cor
ners and has two heavy 
straps all round ...$3.96

A few small black and brown 
Club Bags, leather lined,

Hair Brushes on Travelling 'Goods
sizes 14 and 16 inch only. 
To çlear at, each . .$2.96 

- 10 only Small Trunks, size 28 
inch. To clear, each $2.95

ao only round top Trunks, 
with.covered tray. JThese 
Trunks are covered with 
marblerçed iron, all sizes. 
Prices $3, $3.50 and $4

pure bristle. Good value 
at $iA>. Special Cft- 
this week............. UUU
Drug Section, Main Floor

Boys' New Spring Felt Hats, in the latest shapes 
in gray, blue gray, fawn and pearl; all sizes,«> m b°„ 6 * $1,00 $1,25

Boys' K. & E. Blouses, in the newest assorted 
patterns, the new loop the. loop style to fit 
boys 6 to 16 years, CE- $1 1R tl 5II

feet fitting suits; to fit 1C 7C Ç1Q Eft 
boys 6 to *6 years. Pricesv"*» * to y IUiUU

Boys’ Strongly Made School Suits, double breast
ed or Norfolk styles, with bloomer pants, made 

, of .very strong and durable tweeds and built 
for hard wear ; ages 7 to QQ Q C M EftVegetable

good, servlceal Wheat, N< 
ern, 66 No. : 

Oats (nev 
Barley, 25 
T*ye, No. : 
Flax, 86.

The Vulcai 
that. It quote 
wheat, 49 to 67 

That is wha 
for their

45c. On sale $4.25 and $5.75ii to 16 years. Priced

Hams, Bacon, Lard and Grocery
Hams, very choice shipment, 

haM or whole, per lb. 21#
Hams, very choice shipment, 

sliced, per lb................28#
Baccm, bellies, specially select

ed, half or whole, lb. 23#
Bacon, bellies, specially select

ed, sliced, per lb........ 25#
Bacon, backs, the finest mild 

cured- by the piece, lb. 25#
Bacon, backs, the finest mild 

cured, sliced, per lb. . .28#
Pure Lard, 3 lb. pail. Our

price............................49#
5 lb. pail. Qur price . .79#
10 lb. pail. Our price $1.55

B. C. Sugar, with $2.00 orders,
20 lb. bag ............. $1.06

Tea, Pryjo ’‘C” Blend, a really 
good, strong, fragrant cup.
Regular 35c ; 3 lbs. for 95#

Coffee—jPryjo 40c, roasted 
daily, ground, pulverized or 
berry as desired. Specials 
lbs. .......$1.00

Coffee, a good useful blend.
Special, per lb. *...«..25#

New and ArtisticBuys a Mighty Fine Suit 
at Our Men’s Ready-to- 
Wear Department

for the Home
In the business of furnishing the home for spring, our exceptional resources should be con

sidered. No section of the store shows broader assortments or better values. At the present mo
ment we are better able than ever to give you biggest varieties and best values in those things 
which arc essential to the beauty and comfort of the home. As you go through our splendid 
'stocks you wilî see everything needed in the way of Curtains, Draperies, Beds, Bedding, Floor 
Covering and Pictures to make a modem jtome attractive and comfortable.

tHE BEST QUALITY FINE WILTQN 
AND AXMINSTER RUGS

The perfect harmony of color and design, in 
these new Rugs will appeal to you. They are 
the highest standard of quality, and prices are 
the lowest All the best English makes ; designs 
carefully chosen to suit drawing rooms, parlors, 
dining-rooms, etc, ;
Size 3 by 3 yards. Price . $32.50
Size 3 by 3 1-a yards. Price ...............$37.50
Size 3 by 4 yards. Price ......... ..,..$42.50

SMALL AXMINSTER RUGS
-Not many left, very suitable for bedsides and 

other purposes, beautiful raftge of désigné. Reg
ular $3.50. Special price .$2.69

TAPBSTRY RUGS :
' RegHsh Tapestry Ruga, new shipment,, nice 

medallion designs, rich coloring* in greet» and
fawns, One pleasing design in green ground with 
medelUon design amt pink rosebuds, Seme do- 
rig* with fawn ground) also many other designs prices.

grain. 
The Seattle 

nesday, Shows] 
sold for 41 cel 
Washington vj 
Great Falls are 
ing in Seattle j 
neapolis at $1.1 

Another ge|

Because we specialize on Men’s Suits at this prjee we can say 
without hesitation that we can give you absolutely the greatest 
values shown in this city at $15.00, At this price you can choose 
here from scores of rich and exclusive patterns- in all shades, and
there .are dozens of new,'correct and snappy styles for men and 
young men.

We’re also ready with the largest and most complete assort
ments of Smart Spring Suits'àt other prices; productions of Eng
land's »ttd America’s foremost makers, in a wonderfully varied show
ing of refined and correct styles in distinctive colorings. Supreme

to selectjrom. The following sizes now in stock:
Size 3 by 3 yards. Special price............ $8.75
Size 3 by 31-3 yards. Special price ...$10.75 
Size 3 by 4 yards. Special price ......... $11.75
ENGLISH SEAMLESS AXMINSTER RUGS 

Rich fawn and green colorings, in oriental 
designs ; plain green borders with chintz designs, 
medallion designs and many others; very heavy 
rich pile, wear guaranteed; woven in one piece.
Size 21-2 by 3 yards. Special price . .$20.00
Size 3 by 3 yards. Special price.........$25.00
Size 31*2 by 3 yards. Special.price ...$30.00
Size 3 by 4 yards. Special price.........$35.00
Size 3 1-2 by 4 yards. Special price .. .$40.00

ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS 
These rugs are of good quality- made to wear. 

The designs also ere all that could be detired. _
Site 3 by 3 yards. Price......... »,......... $18.00
Size 3 by 31-<2 yards. Price 
gize 3 by 4 yards. Price

Yeu get the high grade quality

Roblnhood Porridge Oats, 5 
lb. drums, including tum
bler in each, 3 for .. -45#

CANDY SPECIALS 
Chocolate Almonds, Chocolate 

Maple Buds, Chocolate Me
dallions, Chocolate Ginger. 
Regular 60c. Special, per 
lb. ..., .45#

Wrapped Kieses, assorted,
special, ïb...................19#

Bottled Bolted Candies, as
sorted. Special, lb. . , ,19#

toll variety at

When Britain 
houee of lords
representation y 
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|*ry In the world
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SPRING OVERCOATS
fine assortiment of Spring Over* 

:, fabric and coloring that’s “cpr-
Wc’re showing » 

coats, comnrfsiitg. evei 
rect" for this spring, 
superior values at ,..

raincoats
:ly waterproof every new

Half Pi
We do n-ot pay freight onShelled W

these specials. HATS
Gold Quick Puddings, all 
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THE ALBERTAN
THE MORNING ALBERTAN, CALGARY, SATURDAY, APRIL 12,1913.

statements made by J. Bunbury, who was offered 
i8 cents in Hanna and shipped east at a profit of 
eight cents, because The Albertan said that be was

|A A. MOORE 
[(y W. CHEELY

MORNING ALBERTAN
jperYear - - - - ^ . . *3.00
I per Month - ------- .25
per Copy...................................... - .05

noiW.M. DAVIDSON - Pre* and ^tor-in-Chief offered this price at an elevator, and there is
* 4 MOORE......................Business Manager elevator in that town. The information ïs correct.

- Managing Editor That is what he was offered by tlîë Elevator Trust 
dealer, though it may be it was not .at an elevator 
but at a warehouse or some such place. The facts 
are substantially correct, i The criticism is a 
quibble. , ,

There need be no confusion about the price of 
grain. The farmer knows how much he is getting 
for his produce.

[per Year - - $1.00

TELEPHONES
; EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ....... Ma38o
BUSINESS OFFICE ...... M 2166

[SOCIETY EDITOR..............................- - M 2320
TyS EDITOR ..................................... M6183

He knows the prices in 'Spokane.
He also knows that R. B. Bennett and other 

members of the Elevator Trust are here-in force 
to defeat the'government that is making competi
tion to this trust possible.

■----------- o----------- -
BROAD-MINDED STATESMANSHIP.

SATURDAY, APRIL 12,1913.

A PARTY WITHOUT A POLICY.

During the last two weeks the leaders of the 
^opposition have been addressing the electors and 
-'criticizing the administration of the government. 
They have raised no issue. They have declared no 
policy. After considerable- search, a Conservative 

I newspaper did resurrect a moth-eaten, faded affàii 
which it described as the Conservative platform. 
The opposition had forgotten it and has not used 
it as an issue. There was a prohibition plànk in it, 
but no member of the party has advocated it in 

H public or supported it in the newspaper column.
This is the first time in the history of Canada 

[that a party ever went into a battle without.an 
I appeal of any kind to the people.

The speakers have no message for the public 
1 except one of perpetual and everlasting knocking.

They are not fair in their criticism. They do not 
I confine their criticism to Premier Sifton, but insist 
1 jipon holding him responsible for the conduct of 
I cx-Premier Rutherford, his predecessor in office, 
F although Mr. Rutherford has declared himself as 
E supporting the opposition.

The opposition has offered no suggestions. Wc 
I have three opposition candidates in' Calgary. If 

1 Mr. Tweedie brought in any resolutions, motions. 
L- bills or legislation of any other kind in parliament 
Jit was never reported. Pr. Blow has absolutely 
I nothing of a constructive pâture. His stock-in- 

1 trade on the platform "is; a" stern insistence that 
1 Premier Borden should not hand over the natural 
I resources of the. province until he and. his friends 
1 get to office. “Have n<$ dealings with the Grits !"’ 
[ishis battle cry .in this election. 1

Rev. Mr. Hillocks has less of a platform than 
[ the others. .He-is the teller of risky stories and the 

J circulator of slanderous' untruths about Lis oppo- 
E nents. But that is not cohsttuetive politicsi

Are the people1 of Alberta prepared to place in 
office men wlio Haye not even" the ability to con
struct an issue in a-prpvinejal election? f 

■L —o------------ - .X

Dr. Blow is quibbling.
lo the statement that he and his political as

sociates sat by and heard Leader Borden promise 
the natural resources to the province when elect
ed, and made no protest at all. Dr. Blow 
insists that he was not at the meeting, but was 
in England when it all occurred, and an evening 
newspaper supporter says: “Another canard 
hailed.”

Dr. Blow is quibbling. It is true he was 
jiot at the particular 1911 meeting. He had been 
at other meetings "when Mr. Borden said the same 
thing, and applauded just as heartily. He heard 
Mr. Bennett say the same thing. We are under 
the impression that he said the same thing him
self. He was strong for handing over the lands 
to the province until Mr. Borden was elected to 
office, and then he found that there was a Liberal 
in office in. Edmonton, and therefore it should 
not be done.

If Dr. Blow, T.^M. Tweedie and Leader Mich- 
ener had written one joint letter, informing Pre
mier Borden that in this country people expected 
him to keep his word when he made it, and that 
they were much disappointed in him for .breaking 
a sacred promise, the provinces would have had 
their natural resources at the present time.

But Dr. Blow, who is now talking about a 
non-partisan campaign, declares that it Is the right 
thing to hand over the natural resources to the 
provinces only when Liberals are not in office in 
the province.

There is a big, unprejudiced broad-minded 
statesman for Vou ! What a worthy representative 
for a big, progressive, important city like Cal
gary !

UNNECESSARY ALARM.

OF OATS.»

Another member.of the Elevator Trust has 
arrived in Alberta arid has taken issue at once with 
the Sifton- government, which is. ,not surprising-. 
He questions the figures published by The Alber
tan. The prices are correct: . ‘ *

The Albertan received on its exchange table 
last night, three interesting papers. They were The 
Camrose Canadian, owned by George P. Smith, 
Liberal candidate and late member for the riding; 
The Ponoka Herald, o$ned by George Gordon, 
Conservative candidate for Ponoka ; and The 
Seattle Post Intelligencer.

Here are the prices quoted by Mr. Strfith’s
[ Paper.

Camrose Markets.
The grain market In Camrose’will hold for the 

balance of this week as follows:—
No. 1 Ncrrthern^wheat, 68; No. 2 Northern wheat, 66; 

No. 3 Northern wheat, 61; No. 4 Northern wheat, 57; 
No. 5 Northern wheat, 52; No. 6 Northern wheat, 46: 
feed, 37; No. 1 rejected, 53-, No. 2 rejected, 55; No. 3 
rejected, 62.
feed4‘*7 Extra No' 1 feed- 22: No. 1 feed, 20%; No. 2

Barley, No. 3, S»;:No. 4, 31; feed, te.
Flax, No. 1 Northwest, 85; No. 1 Manitoba, 78; re

jected, 65.

Mr. Gordon’s paper quotes the markets as follows :
Ponoka Markets.

Wheat, No. l Northern, per bushel, 69; No. 2 North
ern, 66^ No. 3 Northern, 66; No. 4, 53; No. 5, 45.

Oats (new), 17 to 20, 22.
Barley, 25 to 32.
Pye, No. 2, 40.
Flax, 86.

The Vulcan paper quotes lower prices than 
that It quotes oats-at 15 to 20 ; barley' 28 to 30; 
wheat, 49 to 67.

That is what is .actually Being given the farmers 
l' for their grain. There are the figures.

The Seattle P. I„ in its market report of Weti- 
[; '«day; shows that wheat is from 85 ta 97. Oats 

sold for 41 cents per bushel. Oats in Eastern 
Washington were selling for 51 cents. Oats at 

j preat Falls are selling for 50 cents. Barley is sell- 
,ng in Seattle for 57 cents. Flax is selling in Min- 

| "eapolis at $1.23 j-4.
Another gentleman in The Herald discounts the

One of the most interesting features of the 
present campaign is the solicitude of thé opposi
tion re the legislation passed by the province dur
ing the recent session._ . ■ , : h pr ;

ror instance, the opposition members made no 
objection to the farm elevator bUL The different 
farmers associations throughput <tiie province 

-•favored the législation. tîaVotà'mhfgot copies of 
the act and sent then! throughout his constituency : 
“With the compliments of Harold Riley; I think 
that this is a good bill. I am supporting it.”

Yet such old-time tillers of the soil as R. B. 
Bennett, The Calgary Herald and The Calgary 
Eye-Opener, after looking over the legislation, 
find that it is very bad indeed, and that it will 
really ruin the farmer.

It is the same with the elevator bill. The op
position offered no objection to it. The-only criti
cism that John Kemmrs, the Conservative candi
date in Pincher Creek, had to the bill .was that it' 
was the work of the farmers and not of the gov
ernment.

But such tried old farmers as R. B. Bennett 
and. The Calgary Herald find that it is not "good 
enough for them at all. They are suspicious that 
the government does not intend to. build the ele
vators. Think of the alarm of Ri B. Bennett in a 
matter of that kind!

The Albertan quotes the bill.. Here is the in
teresting clause: “The lieutenant-governor-m- 
council is hereby authorized from, time to time 
and on such terms and conditions as fhay be 
agreed upon with the company to loan to the com
pany for the purpose of aiding in the acquisition, 
erection, extension or remodelling of any eleva
tor or elevators a sum not to exceed eighty-five 
per cent, of the estimated cost of the said elevator 
or elevators or of such extension or remodelling.”

If that does not authorize the government to 
use money to loan to elevators, and as much as is 
necessary, we should like, to know what would. 
1 he reason that the amount was not more definite^ 
ly mentioned was that' the elevator people, could 
not, sriv definitely whether they wanted "two-ele
vators or one hundred. But as long as the gov
ernment can come $long with the money, the 
farmers will be satisfied. In the meantime there 
is $600,000 of unappropriated money in the esti
mates.

Editorial Notes

When Britain abolishes Its hereditary 
“°tue of lords and uses proportional 
'«Presentation to select a strong elect- 
«d second chamber, It. without ques- 

. on- win be the most democratic coun- 
I jyx In the world.

Th“ Conservatives of Alberta sire
-Sinning to learn now that they made 

?**ctlcal blunder In bringing R. B. 
f,enne,t into this campaign, Just as the 
-onaervatlves of Saak itchewnn liluinl- 
«red by bringing In Rogers and Roger- 
■m.

W h=n Britain abolishes Its hereditary 
°use of lords and Introduces a real 
«rond chamber, elected upon modern 
Bes. '*■ will be time to discuss-a re- 

wnnatlon of the Canadian senate In 
" r«y seriousness |jjM| •...

Tie Canadian senate has always 
been a useless body, but if It rises up 
and rebukes a government that desires 
to stifle free Speech, and Introduce rule 
by brute force, It will not have Uved In 
vain.

Rev. 8. Bacon Hillocks has been 
speaking In Cowley, where the story 
which made him famous wllj -be about 
like a new One to people so far from 
the place where he gave It to the world 
on the first occasion.

Dr. Blow prdmlsed early In the cam
paign that he would not introduce the 
university question Into politics. He Is 
not keeping his promise. He sits quiet
ly by while his oratorical supporters 
prance up and down the platform 
dragging It In. He takes advantage of

of a fair way. That Is not playing the 
game fairly. Dr. Blow Is prepared to 
sacrifice the* future of the unlverslty 
to turn a point upon his opponents In 
an unfair way.

In Vermilion the Rogerltes have In
duced a thlrtr-eandldate to come Into 
the field, to confuse the Issue and per
haps make It harder for Premier Sifton. 
The. gentleman's name Is Kraklwlskl, a 
name which should appeal to the tem
perance plank In the so-called plat
form of the opposition.

To the statement of Landry, Con 
servatlve candidate for St. Albert, that 
Premier Borden would hand over the 
natural resources to Alberta If the 
Conservatives were pucoessful In' this 
election; Lucien Boudreau replied that 
If . M. Landry would .get a telegram

It himself and he does not on any from Premier Borden to tjiat effect that 
occasion placé the position of the got -1 he would retire from thé contest M. 
>mment before hie hearers In any kind Landry did' not come through. - ■'

THE, WASHING MACHINE
The washing machine is a ball- 

hsaring substitute for Mue Monday 
which has almost entirely displaced 
the zinc-covered rub board and the 
galloping back ache. It also prevents 
the temper from souring on wash day, 
and enables hungry husbands to sit 
down to something besides the cold 
baked bean.

There are several thousand varieties 
of WMhlng machines, all of which will 
cons*e a large family washing In 
nine minutes if enough help Is employ
ed. The simplest variety is the 48-cent 
vacuum prod. This is operated by the 
human hand on the principle of a suc
tion pump, and when applied with suf
ficient energy will leave the clothes 
looking as if they had just been wash
ed.

Another favorite device is the fam
ily washer, which seizes Jhe clothing 
in Its teeth and shakes the dirt loose 
with a brisk rotary action. It works 
with a crank, and It requires only a 
few revolutions to restore -the blush 
of youth to the faded cheek of a dis
couraged bedspread. This amchine will 
will also hândle lace curtains with so 
much enthusiasm that they have to 
be hung in the hired girl’s room.

Beyond a doubt the most luxurious 
washing machine on the market is 
the electric implement, which can be 
hooked Into a 16-candle socket and 
turned loose without having to wait 
to get up steam. This device is al
ways operated by refined society wo
men in evening dress, who stand by 
its side reading a serial story. Women 
who have one of these washing ma
chines look forward to wash day with 
eager anticipation, as there is nothing 
to do except lay out the clothes, boil 
a tub of water, shave a few bars of 
soap, attach the wringer, rinse what
ever clothes the washer failed to chew 
up,. and string clotheslines from the 
Kitchen to the parlor bedroom.

' THE PARCELS POST
The parcels post Is a recent inven

tion which is designed to put a whole- 
souled crimp in the net earnings of the 
express companies. It is also designed 
to make the mail carrier look like an 
Itinerant tinware peddler with a crock
ery side line.

The parcels post will carry anything 
up to eleven pounds which is not lia
ble to break open and spill the pro
ducts of a brewery upon the mall car
rier's uniform. Fresh eggs can be 
carried quite a distance by this 
method without losing anything but 
the flavor they left home with. After 
à case of eggs has been tossed to and 
fro by seventeen wide-hipped mail 
clerks and/sat u-pon by some traveling 
man's trunk, they will be turned over 
to the addressee in the form of an 
omelette.
" Freeh vegetables can be sent from 
Maine to California by parcels poet, 
but they will age considerably en 
route, ft is also permissible to ship 
the wild-eyed queen bee, providing her 
stinger is extracted and placed In the 
box In such a position that the railway 
mall clerk will not sit down upon it 
The bumble bee cannot be sent by 
parcels post unless It Is deposited In a 
fireproof vault.

It is expected that before long the 
parcels post will be extended to In
clude all kinds of farm produce. It 
will be an Interesting and soul-stirring 
sight to see the rural mall carrier de
livering a milch cotv with one hand 
and a souvenir postcard with the 
other, or oaneelllng stamps on the nose 
of a yearling colt. After a rural mall 
carrier has loaded a couple of disc 
harrows, three or four side-delivery 
hay rakes and a 16-foot binder Into his 
grip, for delivery to opulent farmers, 
he will become discouraged with our 
form of government.

Thé parcels post would have come 
long ago If It had not been for the 
express companies, which rented sev
eral high-priced senators and con
gressmen and sent them to Washing
ton to keep us from drifting Into an
archy,-' As most of these have been 
retired by death and the Australian 
ballot, we now have a reform whlcn 
promises to jolt the high cost of living. 
In several of its vital parts.

m—z—r-*>—---------—-

iTTie Poet Philosopher
tlM * "

By Walt Maeoa

THIS OLD WORLD
"This world is but a dismal place, a 

desert sad and dreary.” So Croaker 
says, with long-drawn face, and 
Croaker makes me weary. I’ve hung 
arobnd this good old sphere for. two- 
score years and twenty, and found 
that things are pleasant here, and 
there is joy aplenty. Although Brer 
Croaker tears his robe and talks like 
some soured prophet, he will not leave 
this gay old globe until we push him 
off It. I’ve noticed that the chaps who 
roast this world wherein we're dwell
ing, and sigh to join the shining host 
where anthems aye are swelling, when 
called away, put up a roar, and naught 
their grief can soften; they hate to 
leave this punk old shore that they've 
abused so often. I like to think that 
when we die to Aidenn we’ll be wend
ing, and sing beneath a cloudless sky, 
in happiness unending. However glor
ious the land for which (I hope) we're 
headed, we shouldn’t knock this mun
dane strand where we are now home
steaded. I hope to have a harp that's 
pearled, and keep that harp a-hum- 
mlng, but while . I loaf around this 
world I have no kick a-conjlng.

Y JOY COMETH
Dull care may now forsake her 

perch, that she has occupied so long; 
and melancholy's in the lurch, and 
grief, has found that something's 
wrong. For human beings dance and 
sing, and dry the idle briny tear; they 
see the Harbingers of spring—the base
ball season’s drawing near! The taw
dry sports of winter pass, the basket 
ball, the wrestling game; the tin horn 
boxers go to grass, the Indoor walker's 
going lame. The checkerboard has 
lost its charm, and crokinole is stale 
and sere; e’en leapfrog seems a false 
alarm—the baseball season's drawing 

;near! The old man’s restless in "his 
-chair, the arm" chair In the inglenook; 
he kicks his slippers in the air, and at 
the cat he throws his book; and 
granny reads the sporting page, and 
gives anon a feeble cheer; joy comelli 
soon to youth and age—the baseball 
season’s drawing near! The youthful 
population screams with glee through
out the neighborhood; and boys are 
dreaming rainbow dreams of beating 
CShristy or Joe Wood. Now every club 
becomes a bat, and every bat beswats 
a sphere. Spring conies—we knew 
where we are at—the baseball season’s 
drawing near!

"Boy Scout Officials Confer
Toronto, ApTil 11—The conferençe of 

the officials of the boy scout move
ment was held this afternoon. This 
meeting marked the commencement of 
the third year of the official work in 
this province. Reports at the confer
ence showed that gpod progress had 
been made. The following figures, 
showing the. census of the members 
enrolled In the 146 districts covered 
were:

Commissioners 171; scout masters 
263; assistant * scout masters 285; 
scout* 7,389. Tota^ 8,048.

Military May Be Organized
Minneapolis. Minn., Âlprll 11.—Cap

tain F. B. Owen, of Ottawa, wa» In the 
pity yesterday, stopping on his way 
home after all extended trip of four 
months, to all the military poets of 
western Canada. Captain Owens will 
probably visit Fort Snelllng while 
here and will stop at several garrisons 
on his way to Ottawa. He hinted at 
a complete reconstruction of the gar
risons and stations throughout Canada 
and It Is with this object In view 
that he has taken the trip. Captain 
'"«au wilt leave tonight tor Chicago.

'

THREE
------- ■ ■ ' ... ■

Special “Horse Show” Values In 

Charming New

COATS
WE ANNOUNCE four exceptionally good values in fashionable 

Coat and Suit models that are worthy of 'early- inspection. 
Though they ha.ve.been especially selected with a view: to giving 

out-of-town visitors an opportunity to share in the splendid values ex
tended from this store, still we have made ample preparations to attend 
o local needs satisfactorily.

:. -1 '.a.

With the opening of the new season we look to.a heavy demand for 
both the coats and suits, for apart from being strictly up-io-the-hour in 
style and finish, they represent wonderfully good values.

COATS $10.00 EACH — Spring
weight Coat, in materials of beauti
ful soft blanketing or polo cloth»:, 
made In full length styles, with long 
directoire revers, round collar and 
cuffs or sleeves inlaid with light tàn 
or dark tan broadcloths, finished 
with pipings of silk cord. The side 
seam stitching finishes at pocket 
with a V-point and large button; 
large outside pockets with flaps. 
These coats are shown in becoming 
shades of light and dark tan, and we 
have all sizes. A new shipment Just

„ opened and if we had sufficient room 
to display them, they would be ex
cellent value at $15.00. Today and 
Saturday only, each ...... $10.00

COATS $10.00 EACH — Another 
Special Coat offer in Springweight 
Coats, shown in material -of beauti
ful mixed Tweeds, in full length 
styles; regulation coat, collar and 
revers; belt at back; collar inlaid 
with corded silk to match shade of 
material; button holes piped with

same, and used as trimming on cuffs, 
lapels,, and lbwer side seam. Shades 
are light, médium,' and dark leather 
mixed TweedPr 6t. tan-; shades. Bach
...........  ......... $10.00

SUITS AT $13.60 EACH — Navy 
Serge Suits made of good quality 
hard finished Sergé; coat'24 inches 
long, lined eyth navy blue satin; 3- 
button fastening With rounded front 
corners; small side pockets; set-!n 
Skirt; high waist with panel back. 
This suit Is shown in Misses’ sizos 
only; 14, 16 and 18. ’ Price, each 
............I.-.,',-..-.,,..... $13.60

SUITS AT $25.00 EACH — Navy 
Serg-e Suit In material of excellent 
quality Men's Wear Serge; coat 24 
Inches long, lined with amber color
ed satin; 3-button fastening with 
rounded cutaway, corners; has buff 
edges, strictly man-tailored through
out. Skirt made high waist with 
panel back. Comes in both Misses’ 
and Ladies’ sizes. Price ... $26.00

A Notable Sale of 
New York French Hats

WOMEN will welcome this 
as a bit of the best news 
in today’s paper. And it 

is ! Were it not for the fact that 
spaçe in this department is so 
limited for the proper display of 
these models we couldn’t think of 
selling them àt such radical re
ductions. Consider it your great 
good fortune today to make the 
most of these.
NEW YORK and FRENCH HATS—

The creation of noted milliners and 
perfect gems ef loveUness, in the very 
newest Ideas and charmingly becom
ing. Regular values up to $15.00. 
Saturday...........................................$6.50

CHILDREN’S HATS—Regular $3.00
and $8.50. Saturday....................$2.50

CHILDREN’S HATS—Regular $1.00 
and $1.25. Saturday....................500

Week-End GROCERY NEWS

IMPORTANT to every housewife concerning groceries is 
the assurance of full weight, purity, cleanliness in packing 
and handling, good quality and economy. Nothing that 

has not proved its merits, its purity and quality is permitted 
to enter this store.

For Today We Mention i
Jam—H. B. Co’s guaranteed 

pure, and 5 lbs. net weight 
Strawberry and Raspberry, 5-
lb. pail ............................... 85<1

Asparagus Tips—Choice Califor
nia; 2 tins for..................... 45<*

Currants—Cleaned, 1-lb. pkts.;
6 pkts...................................... 650

Pineapple—Hawaiian, large tins. 
2 for ...................................... 560

flaking Powder—-H. B. Co.’s, 1-
lb. tin ......................  200
3-lb. tin ...............................  500
6-lb. Un ...............................  750

Flour—H. B. Co’s Hungarian 
Patent; 98-lb. sack ... $3.10
49-lb. sack ............  $1.65
24-lb. sack .........................  850

Sugar—B. C.; 20-lb. sack, with 
Grocery Orders ........... $1.10

A Morning Sale oi 
Dresses te Open Your Eyes

9 to ii o’CIock Only
It won’t take more than two hoprs to cojtl1- 

pletely clear away these pretty night gowns. Ndt 
at the price. And women who know anything at 
all about values will be tlowft on the hour to get 
their share. There’s not a great quantity on 
sale at this .price,.xwhich emphasizes the impor
tance of early shopping.
LADIES’ FINE QUALITY CAMBRIC NIGHTDRESSES

—Slip-over and high neck style#; long and three- 
quarter sleeves; yoke of tine tucks and embroidery; 
some-lace trimmed; several pretty designs to choose 
from; In all sizes. Regular 75c 
and $1.50.
Saturday, 9 to 11 o'clock...............................

•The Candy Treat
Delicious candy of wholesome quality Is enloyed by both old and 

young at all times, but particularly during the week-end. There are five 
favorite confections specially priced for Today:
Assorted Toffee—Regular 50c lb. Special ......................... ..
“Saturday Treat" Chocolates—Special, lb............ .....................
Keiller’s Marzipan Mixture—RegularvBttc lb. Special ....
Caramels—Regular 40c lb. Special:. .vT.'...
Keiller’s Assorted Chocolates—Special, lb.

Anoth&
Calls Yon Saturday

$1.50 to $2.75 Values at $1.10
The kind of values which are characteristic 

of this store and in particular this popular Waist 
Section is demonstrated most forcibly in this 
bargain event today. This is a value-happening 
of more than usual importance, because it in
volves waists of the very latest creation and 
the price consideration is most remarkable, to 
say.the least. Listen I
FINE QUALITY LAWN WAISTS—In dozens of design* 

and styles, beautifully embroidered fronts and finished 
with tucks; low, 8-4, and long sleeves, trimmed with 
tucks and lace and with backs also neatly trimmed. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $1.50 
to $2.76.
Saturday......................... ................

wjr iruUïUWL

$1.10
French Kid Gloves 

Priced Saturday 75
Here’s news of the great

est glove value we’ve an
nounced in months. A sale 
of gloves women can look to 
for supplying their whole 
season’s stock' for we.know 
that at such a price-women 
will buy two and more pairs. 
We cannot promise better 
values at any time, for these 
are globes which, if bought 
-in the ordinary- way, would 
sell for much more.

A well finished, good fitting fine 
soft quality French Kid Glove, 
In.good colors of tan, black and 
grey, and In a full range of 
sizes. On sale between 9 and 
5 o’clock only. Saturday 750

A Bargain Sensation in 
Japanese Mats

WHEN news of this sale spreads around among house
keepers we’ll have our hands full supplying the de
mand, for we’ve never been in a position before to 

offer value anything like this. And don’t run away with the 
idea that these are the ordinary cqarse Japanese mats you 
find in most sales. Nothing of the sort. These are made from 
an extra fine quality straw, with a cotton warp, which means 
double the wear. Then again, the size is 72 by 36 inches. 
That’s where the value counts!—6 feet long-by 3 feet wide, 
We have always sold these at 60c, and good value at that 
price. These came our way by a special price concession from 
an overstocked importer.

They’re ideal for bedrooms, verandahs, sleeping porches, 
'in fact, there is no limit to their uses. The importance of early 

shopping will appeal forcibly to every person aa
wtio reads this announcement. Regular 60c S.rfkâ*
each. Sale price .................... ...................................

Silks and Trimmings 
on Sale Saterday
We won’t go into lengthy 

details ip connection with 
either of these sales planned 
for today. "First, because 
quantities are not altogether 
large, and" secondly, because 
the prices are so ridiculously 
low. Here they are:
THE 8ILKS-*Fine quality Chin» 

Silk* In a good weight and 
splendid finish for dressee or 
slips. These pome In pink, old 
rose, sky, navy, brown, tan, 
white, cream and fawn. Re
member they are one-yard 
wide and represent good value 
at $1.00 a yard. Saturday 65$

TRIMMING 8—These Include 
Persian bandings, fancy se
quin, black and colored; aU 
high-class goods and beauti
ful shades. Regular pricee 
range from 75c to $6.00 a yard. 
Saturday..............HALF PRICE

Men Will Take Off Their Old Hats 
to one of These New Ones

$2.50, $3-00 and $4.00 STYLES AT $2.00.

WE LOOK to the greatest hat sellfcg this popular Men’s Store has ever - 
had for more than one reason. First of all, men are cm the “look out” 
right now for a new and becoming hat. Secondly, we’ve made the 

price so attractive that men who are awake te their self interest won’t 
be slow to make the most of the opportunity. The fact of the matter is, we've’ 
toe many hats here for the amount of space, hence the remarkable reduction 
in price. These are up to the hsur styles, having just been opened and hate 
that are particularly becoming to the average person.

They come in soft felts of splendid quality, in grays, fawns, browns 
greens and 'blacks and in all the newest shapes in smooth or rough finish’ 
also in "black stiff felts in the most desirable shapes. AH aa
well known American and English makes; all sizes. Reg- 1|Z |||1 
ular $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00. Today.................................................. . Y“*vV

♦ •
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awiays has. Bat when the other beysRheumatism geefl looking. She salt ■# and went to 
talking with him until it waa time to 
go home, when she' wanted me to, stay 
tot supper and take her to church. My 
conclusion is she le nothing but a flirt

B-A,"
The girl is very forward and hold and 

I would advlee you to have nothing 
more to do with her. Interest your
self In some other gttl.

Will K Bring Lovet
All the world over, there are many 

who have made wishes which those 
nearest and dearest them never sus
pect It is not wealth or fame whloh 
they crave, the crown of a victor by 
the magic touch of brush or pen.

The prayer which they breath# only

PHONE
M2320WOMENMAINLYAhwjnidy Pm and is A Constitutional

of Fine Quality pates,—Inflamed joints and stilt mus
cle»,—but K cannot be cured by local 
applications.

It requires constitutional treatment, 
and the best Is a course of the greet 
blood-purifying and tonic medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which corrects the sold condition of 
the bleed and builds up the system.

Get it today. Sold by all IlMMIsta 
everywhere. IS* Doses One I>tiar.

Baker’s Rev. Fred Baton, eon of the late 
John G. Paton of the New Hebrides, 
will be present at Grace Presbyterian 
church on Sunday morning. He will 
speak to the brotherhood at 1.46 and 
preach at 11. A welcome to all

and considerable ground was covered 
yesterday. A very large number of 
meh and women celled at the commit
tee rooms on Eighth avenue to dlsoues 
the situation. The president, Mrs. 
Lewie, has now a large staff of can
vassers and one or two automobiles 
have been placed at their disposal for 
use In the outlying districts. One or 
two others could be used to advantage 
today, says Mrs. Lewis, and any 
women interested are requested to 
communicate with the president at 
headquarters.

At the meeting of the Calgary Wo
man's Musical club on Monday, April 
14, in Unity hall, Mrs. W. R. Winter 
will read a paper on Italian composers 
and Mrs. Chambers a paper on Polish 
composers. Mrs. Winter and Mrs. F. 
H. MacDougall will contribute illustra
tions. A program of Rossini, Glordanl, 
Schlra, and Scharwehka will be contri
buted by the members In the follow
ing order:

Plano: overture to "Tancred" (Ros
sini), duet by Miss Greta Moffat and 
Miss Winnlfred Graham.

Songs: “Caro Mio Ben, (Glordanl), 
“Sognal” (Schlra), by Mme. Anderson.

Solo: “Polish Dance", (Scharwenka) 
by Miss Shipps.

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Jackson have 
returned from a three months' trip 
to California.

• • •
Mr. J. Findlay an dfamlly have re

turned after spending the winter In 
Los Angeles, Cal

• ■es

Mrs. Geo. Cook and Miss Cook, 1161 
Twelfth street west will not receive 
Monday, nor again this season.

Scotch Danes
The Gaelic society held their last 

dance for the season in Beveridge 
block last evening. There was a splen
did turn out o’ Scotch folk to have 
their last fling, and the whole affair 
was a distinct success.

CREAMto themselves Is that the new year will 
bring them love, only love The best 
of It Is that it is a gift which does 
not depend upon riches to acuqlre it. 
Love Is as sweet to the girl who toils 
for her daily bread—eye, a thousand, 
times sweeter, than to the spoiled; 
child of fortune who can have what
ever It is In the power of money to 
buy. The working girl does not tell 
her longings to those with whom she 
Is brought In daily contact The girl 
who works beside her has her own 
aspirations and dreams.

Where there Is a large family at 
" ' quite as

he will straighten up again and be a 
man. He always says that I will make 
a man of him or ruin hie life, and I 
can hardly stand It I am thinking of 
breaking off with the second young 
man. What do you think beat? Please 
give me your advice In full. Just 
think, I have been going with the first 
young man for about 12 years, as I 
will be 24 the last of the month. I 
have ,no 111 feeling toward him; we 
never quarreled. And it matters not

Mrs. Qrigg and Miss Campbell of 
the Devonlst apartments will not re
ceive today nor again this season. »»a,boArtroiof

ebiiity
ere the

Id my posssraio
J, Ütro experience. Ibel

JSiSeU

TLat. the» I have shoe
^ousl strength and hoiÜ^erWl in >«>»■ 
Eldest, mot suo»»"

J£T,ronr« elderly! 
V ?!S *renftli restoring]

Marron.whoM
Il^vbst ttfi sndhow ql

eJWb'e. lost
A. B. Robinson, Sel 
Detroit, Mich., ana 
copy of this reclM 
postage paid, in a

The Women's Missionary society of 
Grace Presbyterian church will hold 
their annual home mission thanks
giving meeting on next Wednesday 
evening, April 16. at 8 o’clock. Rev. 
Dr. Ferguson, superintendent of mis
sions for Southern Alberta, will ad
dress the meeting.

Mrs. I. S. Freeze will receive on 
Wednesday, April 16, instead of Tues
day, as usual, and not again this sea
son.

is a
and wholesome

Pure— Wholesome—Reliable— 
Indispensable

Its fame is world-wide. Its superiority 
unquestioned. Its use is a protection 
against alum food. In buym;

Mrs. N. Hayden, of 212 Fifth avenue 
west has gone Bast and will not re
ceive on Tuesday, April 16, nor again 
this season.

The Girls’ Auxiliary of the Woman’s 
Hospital Aid will meet at the home 
of Miss Pearce, 2014 Seventeenth ave
nue east, on Monday afternoon at 2.80.

• « •
Dance Tonight

The Cinderella club will hold their 
regular dance- tonight In the Moose 
Hall, Beveridge block. Unity orches
tra, five pieces, will be In attendance

home a stepmother would 
soon that she would pursue her work 
and earn money tha nto long for love 
and marriage.

With the dawning of the new year 
her pinioned hopes struggle to free 
themselves anq rise above her sur
roundings. What will the year bring 
to her? Freedom from toll’s grim 
bondage? She does not pray for sud
den rise from want to wealth. All she 
craves Is for someone to love and 

She could make a cheer-

Card Party By Lady Moose
The second card party given Jby 

the Order of Lady Moose will be held 
in Moose Hall at 2.20 o'clock on Tues
day, April 16, for the wives and daugh
ters of the members of the Loyal Order 
of Moose. Refreshments will be 
served during the afternoon, and prizes 
will be given to the successful players.

■ jMI Made by a pcr- 
Nwfcnj* feet mechanical 
■toSSEik process, without 

the use of chem
icals, thus preserving the 
delicate natural flavor, aroma 
and color characteristic of 
high-grade cocoa bean*.

ig baking
powder examine the label carefully 
and be sure the powder is made from 
cream of tartar. Other kinds do not

love to please your parents. You are 
the one who will have to live with him, 
not they. The best thing for you to 
do is to teU this fellow frankly that 
you do not love him and ask him to 
release you from the engagement Be 
perfectly sure, however, that the other

A very successful canvass of the 
city by the suffragists Is being made, care for her. ____ ___

tul home for some good worthy man 
if he had only two small rooms— 
even though they would be obliged to 
count their pennies for the upkeep of 
them. Where love reigns the heart 
Is never barren of blossoms of joy. It 
Is the hopes which cluster about the 
new year that raise one’s spirits and 
push forward with greater strength to 
meet what is before them.

make the food healthful.He asked me to marry hlm. I told 
him I would, but before I married this 
first young man came back to see if I 
would not go with him again. After I 
told him I was engaged it almost eras
ed hlm aqd I put my wedding off, but 
did not givh him any satisfaction as to 
our future. I still love him, but I hate 
to disappoint the other fellow, since 
he has tried to work to that end and 
has given me several nice presents ; but 
he Is very jealous and we have quarrel
ed several times. I really do not want

WALTER BAKER & CO.u-m
government a comprehensive scheme 
for putting aviation In England in a 
sound condition at email cost. In com
pany with a group of financiers, he 
had undertaken to produce the 'sum 
of $10,000,600, to be devoted to the es
tablishment of aerodromes in all the 
big cities, the purchase of hydro-aero
planes, and the construction of dirt- 
gfblee.

The organization, he added, was pre- 
pared to train yearly 500 pilota for the 
army and 600 for the navy. The gov
ernment was considering the scheme

unto their mates: Love win draw us 
to the neat 'ere another new year 
dawns. No one knows what greet 
and glorious changes will take place 
within the twelve months. Let us 
hope that It win bring the love which 
each one longs for.

THE HEART DEPARTMENT
By Leurs Jean Llbbey.

HUNGER STRIKE TELLS A Childhood Sweetheart
i "Dear Miss Llbbey: I am a young 

woman 23 years old, but I do not know 
what to do in my case. I have two 
men friends, one who was my child
hood sweetheart. I started with him 
when I was 12 and went with him 
until I was 21. I love him very dearly, 
but, wanting to please my mother, I 
Stopped going with him after he asked 
me to manfy him. I love him dearly 
enough, too, but some little defects in 
his character caused her to get this 
idea. Heartbroken, I told him, and he 
went away. During his absence I 
started going with another young man.

NAMING THE DAY 
It would seem to most folks that 

when courtship had progressed as far 
as purchasing the betrothal ring the 
road to the altar would be traversed 
serenely. But this Is an error. One of 
the most Important requirements on 
lover’s calendar is naming the day. At 
this Juncture all the relatives as well 
as the friends oi^the contracting part- j

Graham-White for Aerial Navy
London. April 11.—Claude Graham- 
London, April 10.—Claude Graham- 

White, addressing the Women’s Aerial 
league, said he had placed before the

by taking a i 
in the Qarbut 
lege, Calgary, 
young people 
year. Why d 
prospectus ed 
for it. We n 
schools In Wi 
ver, Calgary. I 
Jaw and Let]

ON LEADER OF THE
METTES

GLANVILLE’S—Best in Dry GoodsLondon, April 11—According to the 
prison doctor’d report late last night, 
Mrs. Pankhurst Is beginning to show 
the effects of her refusal of food, and 
her strength has slightly failed. Al
though her release Ota Hqgnse Is thus 
brought appreciably nearer, It Is not 
likely to be tomorrow, especially It the 
government suffragette demonstration 
planned for that evening the Albert 
Hall, which she promised to attend. 
Is held. The doctors, however, may 
ooneider It inadvisable to keep her in 
prison later than Friday morning. It 
Is not Improbable that When she is 
released a police guard will be placed 
outside the house to which she is 

. taken.
Replying to a question by George 

Kelr Hardie in the house of commons 
yesterday, the home secretary stated 
that Mrs. Pankhurst was refusing food 
but was not being forcibly- fed . The 
prison doctor had not advised her re
lease. Her own doctor was not allowed 
to visit her.

A crowd of 10,000 persons gathered 
outside the Jail last evening in ex
pectation of Mrs. Pajikhurst's release. 
Two suffragettes who attempted^# to 
speak from a wagonette were hooted 
down by cries of “Burn the suffra
gettes.’’

A man who attempted to address the 
crowd was pulled iff the vehtel# on 
which he was standing and Xoughly 
handled. Police escorted the woken 
to a place of safety. A suffragette, 
who was found to possess a loaded 
revolver was arrested. It Is stated, pp 
what Is said to he “first hand author- ' 
lty," that the government Is consider
ing the question of proceeding against 
the Women's Social and Political Un
ion In connection with the militant 
campaign and in ascertaining If the 
law empokers the authorities to attach 
the funds of the organization.

other fellow. I can see a change In 
him for worse on account of my re- 

I do not want to ruin his life.
les step in to decide the all important 
question.

First of all the month must be de- 
ctdede upon. Manlike, he is anxious 
for an early wedding. His sweetheart 
does not have to face the storm and 
the cold to do her courting, as he does. 
If there Is ever a time a man craves a 
home of hls own it is during the bitter 
cold of winter. He tells her If she 
only knew how bleak and dismal his 
fireless room was she would take pity 
on him and see the time for a fort
night later. This, the girl usually de
cides, Is quite impossible.

She never expects to be mirrled but 
onoe, and she wants to make that 
occasion an auspicious one, which will 
be remembered by her friends long 
after. And then, again, there Is the 
matter of a trousseau. That has to be 
planned out even it she can afford 
dressmakers. If she must make her 
clothes herself the date for the wedding 
must be put off still longer.

Her father suggests Easter. That’s

■vnry
fusai.
He says if I will accept hie pleadii

SATURDAY 
SA VINGS
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A list that is representative of the values you 
may expect here today. Experienced shoppers 
will read every word of this economy news.
DREN’S WASH DRESSES SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIALS

1 It will not require much persuasion to convince you 
that these are unusual values. The quantities are limited-.
so we have made the sale hours tihorfc-—7.30 until 10 o’clock.
- ■><■;

COLORED LISLE HOSE, 15c 
Worth to 50c ,

The ‘balance 6i a line of Summer Hqge to .clear. About 
stoo pair, embracing plain: lisle, face and embroidered eiiects 
in a range of dainty colorings. Values up to 50c. 1C- 
Tonight, pair »■—•••» — •—••••— • „• IO11.

LONG LISLE GLOVES, 50c
A special purchase of i64utton length Gloves will be 

placed on sale for these hours. Superior make, perfect 
fitting styles ; colors, white, tan and black. Complete Eft- 
range of sizes. Pair .......................... UUU

SEERSUCKER UNDERSKIRTS, $1.50 
Regular $3.00

Just what you have been lookina for, you will say. 
Yes, this is quite the newest thing in*Wash Underskirts. 
We had to import them from New York and announce their 
arrival by a special Saturday night sale at a discount of 
25 per cent. Made of fine seersucker, in dainty striped 
design, mauve and white, bisque and white, sky and white, 
gray and white and navy and white. Regular Ç1 Eft 
S2.00 vajuc. Tonight, each ...,______... _ .. y I luU

s BOYS’ BLOUSES, 40o.
Mothers, take note of this great special from the Boys’ Cloth

ing Section.
Smart Wash Blouses, of light and dark print, made with ilft-

The Best Spring
AND

“That comes too soon this year.” her 
cousin expostulates. How would she 
look sailing out In an early spring 

probably?
__ __ ___ _ _re*s that
Mar la unlucky. They all conclude 
that as near as they can figure it oût 

place till

These pretty little Tub Dresses for school children will 
be a welcome sight to mothers, for they represent a saving of 
time and money, The trifling price just about covers the 
usual cost of materials. Made of prints 4nd ginghams, in 
neat designs and colors that will not- fadet belt* V-shaped

bonnet in a snow-storm,
Every one unanimously 1 
Mar la unlucky.
C_:----------------------
the wedding cannot take
"tiBsir Aunt Sue, who -1» a spinster, fat 
'And 40, takes her aside and whispers 
In her ear: “If you accept my advice 
you will take him when the iron’s hot. 
There’s no time equal to the present 
I lost the one and only opportunity of 
toy life by waiting. He was desperate
ly in love at the time, but when the 
day that I had Insisted upon rolled 
around, which was some six months

Medicine
yoke and cuffs on the half sleevts of plain "color ; 
nice full skirt for ages 4 to 14 years. Today, each

CORSET COVERS, 35c CORSET COVE1 
Regular 40c -

A real Glanville bargain, Regular *1.5
in dainty whitewear. A worth while s;

Corset Covers of fine cam- Corsets. America 
brie, trimmed with rows of styles in this seaso 
torchon lace insertion and e, wdl 9tayed afl 
lace edging on neck and ., ,. / ...
arms. The prettiest style we wlt*1 *mc £outl 01 
have ever sold at 40c. OC- complete with hose 
Today........................ awl» supporters. Today, ]

PURIFIES AND 
CLEANSES THE ENTIRE 

SYSTEM

CURES
RHEUMATISM,ECZEMA 
STOMACHandKIDNEV 

TROUBLES and allSKIN 
___  DISEASES _.

Equally good for old and 
young. '

Winter and summer.
No danger of taking cold. 
It" is nature’s own remedy.
50c per bottle at your drug

gist

its maintenance] 
carried as a bui

French
Neutral on Tariff Revision

Parts. April 1; 
from Rabat am 
escorted by in ft 
of cavalry and 1 
tacked by a lard 
nome little died 
of Oneidzem. 1 
serious characi 
hours. Though 
«ally renulsed aJ 
abled to prod 
French losses w

Berlin, April 11.—Tariff experts and 
manufacturers In Germany are Inclin
ed to reserve their opinions on the 
American tariff revision bill, pending 
the arrival at fuller details than have 
been given In the cabled summaries. 
They point out that experience has 
shown the Impossibility of Judging the

N?
THE PROPRIETARY OR PATDd MEDICINE ACT Silk and Lustre COATS for Children 

$2.50 "
Regular $3.75

Prepared only By
fellow have his way. Many a man has 
caught hie death of cold coming and 
going through the bitter cold of a 
winter night for the pleasure of en
joying hls sweetheart’s presence an 
hour or two. Never put off till tomor
row what can be best done today.”

The girl is wise who takes all of 
these views under advisement Wed
ding bells can ring Just as merrily in 
the winter time as in the spring time. 
After the month is set selecting the day 
of the week Is an easy matter. All 
girls know the old saw: “Marry on 
Monday for health; Tuesday tor 
wealth; Wednesday the best day of all; 
Thursday for losses; Friday for cross
es; Saturday Is no day at all."

The Dearest Man in the World
"Dear Miss Llbbey; ”1 have been 

engaged to the dearest man In the 
world. Whr- “— b« told me
that he h.d 
terbade him

effect of such measures on German 
trade from Incomplete reports.

Dr. Wilhelm Wendlandt, of the com
mercial treaty society, which special
izes in tariff studies on behalf of Ger
man manufacturers and commercial 
bodies, gives expression to what Is

CHACE & 
JACKSON

XPAPCOONLYBY Mothers will be interested in this sale of Sample Coats. 
Just a dozen all told, each one different style; made of 
cream lustre and natural pongee silk, prettily braided and 
embroidered. They're worth coming early for. Regular 
$3.75 value.

the general belief when he declares 
that the matter of reductions of tariff 
is less Important than the methods of VANCOUVER, B. C.
appraising and collecting duties. The 
announcement that the formalities of 
ad valorem appraisal are to be made 
stricter, and that the treasury will be 
authorized to exclude wares whoa a 
manufacturers refuse inspection of 
their bboks, win, he says, render the 
reform Illusory as far as German man
ufacturers are concerned. As long as 
the regulations In this regard are not 
revised, he concludes there can be no 
question of a real reform of the Ameri
can tariff. The reductions, he adds, 
will open an- Increased market for Ger
man produets, but this will be too 
small to alter the general volume of 
German exports to the United States. 
The Frankfort Gazette holds similar 
views, saying that Ils the new regula
tions are enacted Into law the Ameri
can tariff reform wlU he a mere hum
bug. The great majority of foreign ln-

the new outing collar. Values to 76c. Tonight, each

Have You Purchased 
Your Spring Suit ?

: the Answer is “ No, ” Then Look

French Kid Gloves
$1.35 Value

The woman who keeps her Glove 
box well supplied with fresh Gloves 
cannot afford to miss this dpporttinity 
to save on standard makes.

Real French Kid Gloves- every pair 
guaranteed, .made from sheeted skins 
and well finished; colors, tan, gray 
and black. Regular $1:25 value. QC- 
Today, pair UUL

lTO„ ;.™.. I talked It over 
with him and he said he would ge 
out West next spring; besides he 
couldn’t support a wife If he oonstiujt- 
ly had bills coming In, and he would 
only want to do all to his power to 
make me happy, and he was sorry it 
had to turn up like this, hut he would 
write to me from the West; hut I 
should go out as much as I would 
like and If I should happen to meet 
anyone I would like better, welL he 
would Wish me all the luck. Now I 
tried to forget, but can’t T*> you

$30, $32.50, and $35 Tailored Suits

$25.00terests would far rather dispense with 
any reductions than accept a- bargain
in increased opening for administra
tive chicanery. If the bill should b< 
enacted, It continued, German manu
facturers, partlculardly those concern- Lisle and Chamoisette

GLOVES
ed with textile and mbtal goods, and to 
a lesser degree those dealing with 
woodenworee, paper, machines andwoodenwares. ______________ _____
machine parts, would benefit The 
Frankfort Gazette warns Germans 
against reaching any conclusions on 
the subject before the American sen
ate acts on the MIL 

The Idea of possible German-Ameri
can reciprocity and of a permanent 
settlement of trade relations between 
Germany and the United States Is wel
comed generally, although this Is con
sidered to be still a long way from at
tainment

The season for Fabric Gloves is 
here, which makes this seasonable 
item all the more interesting; 2 dome 
Lisle and Chamoisette Gloves, the 
lisle in colors, tan, gray, white and 
black, the chamoisette in natural colors. 
Complete range of sizes. Reg- QC* 
ular 35c pair. Today, pair ... ZJu

TOASTED
^CONN^j

sive models to the rescue. Today -you may choose 
from among our $30.00, $32.50 and $35.00 costumes 
at this popular price.

Type cannot possibly tell of the values in this 
greatest Suit Sale'. Here are suits that in style and 
material are a complete representation of the season’s 

- accepted modes. There is a wide diversity of styles 
to suit every taste and the fabrics include the fash
ionable whipcords, bedfords, serges, worsteds, tweeds, 
etc., in the correct tones and combinations. Suits that 
have been tailored by experts, faultless in finish and 
without a duplicate in the city. These are the 

.costumes thus formerly marked at AA
1 >30-00. $32-50 and $35.00 that go on 1|/K f|f|

Protests Against Tariff Cut DATTU dit** ÇQ
toasted cmih ruuctj

LONDON CANADA. SILK BOOT HOSE 
3 Pair for $1.00

St. PauL Minn., April 11—By a vote 
of 66 to 46, and after spirited debates, 
the Minnesota house passed the reso
lution, lntroducsd by H. H. Dunn and 
C. M. Bendlxon, protesting against the 
proposed tariff reduction on farm 
products produced to the northwest 

Opponents of the résolution, after 
their defeat succeeded to passing a 
motion that the resolution which now 
goes to congress shall show that the 
legislature was not unanimous and 
that the vote was dosa

Regular 40c pair
There is a big window display on 

Third Street, bf New Silk Boot Hose, 
which go on sale today. In this hose 
we think we have solved the silk hose 
question art a small price.

Made yfith a fine spun silk boot, 
the top and foot of fine lisle; colors tan 
and black only. Worth 40c pair. As 
an introductory price we-offer JJJJ 

them today at 3 pairs for ... ▼ *

STANDARD 
PATTERNS 

A Publications 
on Sale at the 

Pattern 
Counter. -

Experience In Burglary
Toronto, April 1L—Chester Archer, 

a young lad. 18 years of age, was 
sentenced by Magistrate Denison to 
the pouce court at the city hall today 
to four years’ penal servitude for bur-, 
glary. Asked what prompted - him to 
commit such crimes he replied: CONN Bit EIGHTH AVENUE AND THIRD STREET WEST,

"I wanted to gain experience.” work, as any form of housework surely 
The burglaries were described by Is. should be ashamed of it. and the 

the police as the most daring com- right sort of fellow would never make 
nitted to the city for many yearn you feel thoLthe work was humiliating.

mm

vs»\< Shi
,g

THE WOR
BEST REMEDY

, II ■ 1 iHpiapppp

The Centre of Interest
For Breakfast

Palatable-
Nutritious

CORN FLAK
illllllllilllllllltllilllllilllllllltlllllhllllllllMMIIMMIHOji'

'

PHONE
M2320
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On Be Sheeg, WHAT I STOPPED 

MY CATARRH 
OVER NIGHT

Premier Sift on sat on the same platform with 
these candidates and heard one of them pledge him
self to give the women of Alberta the vote if he were 

it the -Premier offered no reproof. He
OF ALBERTA COULD 
THE FRANCHISE

Actif*. Healthy
Husky and Happy DO F THEY knows it all the candidates in Calgary who are 

supporting his government are thus pledged, yet he 
intends to take one of them into his government if 
one is elected. It cannot be supposed Premier Sifton 
will invite such a man into his government, knowing 
his .position on the question of equal suffrage, with
out expecting to pass the bill he knows that man will 
introduce as a government measure.

As has been said, no sane person familiar with the 
political situation in the province can believe other
wise than that the Sifton govemment_will be re
turned to power by a large majority, 
one or all of the candidates of the Liberal party

P the women of Alberta had the franchise and 
were entitled to vote in all elections the same 

i as men, they could accomplish all of the things

Angeles soon after equal franchise was established 
in California. And so it has been in the Uhited States 
wherever the women have the franchise. In none 
of the states where women have the right to vote 
has there ever arisen a question of large importance 
to the women that they have not held the balance 
of power.

It will be the same in Alberta when women have 
the vote.

If the women of Alberta have the vote they will, 
through the medium described, be able to dictate 
just what shall be done with regard to the liquor 
traffic.

If the women have the .vote they will be able to 
pass a law that will deal effectually with that mon
strous curse, the White Slave evil.

If the women have the vote they will be able to 
put on the statute books a law that will forever pre
vent the introduction into Alberta of the child labor 
curse, which is bound to come with the growth of 
the cities if it is not forestalled.

If the women had the vote they could enact any 
legislation, through that great weapon of the people, 
the initiative and referendum, which they might 
decide they wanted, either for the uplift of mankind 
or the advancement of the interests of the province, 
or in fact, any legislation whatsoever which they 
might unite upon.

And by the same token they could prevent the 
enactment by any government of any legislation 
which they might believe to be inimical to the best 
interests of the people and the province.

The vote for women can be obtained at this time 
in this manner:

Premier Sifton, whose government is certain to 
be returned to power, has given evidence that he is 
not opposed to equal rights for women, whether or 
not he is in' favor of it. When a delegation of women 
waited on him in Calgary and asked him to declare 
himself on the question, he replied that he could not 
do so on the eve of an election, which was manifestly 
proper; but he told the delegation that he had no 
objection to having any candidate who might be 
elected to support his government, making such a 
declaration.

Clifford T. Jones, one such candidate, heard 
Premier Sifton make the statement and he availed 
himself of the privilege. He declared himself un
qualifiedly on the subject and on the s-ine platform 
with Premier Sifton he declared that, if elected, he 
would “see” that women were given the vote. He 
did not say he would “advocate” such a move, but 
that he would “see” that women were given the vote.

Two other candidates who are supporting 
Premier Sifton’s government have made similar 
declaration—Messrs. George H. Ross and Dr. John 
McDougall.

These three candidates went before a meeting of 
the women of Calgary on the ninth inst. and unquali
fiedly declared their position on this question.

' There is a cabinet position in the government 
vacant. It has beep definitely announced that if a 

* supporter of the government is elected from Calgary, 
that- position in the cabinet will be filled by a 
Calgary map.

I Will Gladly Tell You
How—FREE

for the good of the people and the general wel
fare of the province for winch they are constantly 
contending, and for the promotion of which all of the 
various women’s dubs and other societies are organ
ized, and to secure which the organized women of 
the country are always working, but the interests 
of which they are able to advance only by very slow 
stages because of the fact that "they have no voice 
in the enactment of legislation.

How could they accomplish all these things if

HEALS IN a4 HOURS
It is a Mir Way. It is something ab

solutely different. No lotions, spray- — 
sickly smelling salves or creams.— __________J. No

atomizer, or any 
apparatus of any 
kind. Nothing to 
smoke or Inhale. 
No steaming, or 
rubbing or Injec
tions. No electri
city or vibration 
or massage. No 
powder; no plas
ters: no keeping 
In the house. No
thing of that kind 
at alL Something 
now and different 
—something de- 
1 1 g hvl f u 1 and 
healthf ul — some - 
thing instantly 
successful. You 
do not have to 
watt, and linger.

Therefore, if

should be elected, it is certain that the vote will be 
given to women.

It will be argued that other candidates than 
Messrs. Jones, Ross and McDougall may favor votes 
for women. Whether or no that is true does not 
affect the situation in this election, for the reason 
that they might all be heartily in favor of it and yet 
not be able to put it into effect, because, if elected, 
being in the opposition, they could not get a bill 
passed.

But, if even one of the candidates supporting the 
government is elected, votes for women -will De a 
certainty.

For this reason, the women of Calgary who favor 
v^tes for women are advocating the election of the 
Liberal candidates, not in any sense because they 
wish to help the Liberal party, but because they con
sider the question of equal suffrage of so much more 
importance than any other issue presently at stake, 
and because they realise that in the success of at 
least one of the Liberal candidates lies the only hope 
of obtaining the franchise at this time.

Women who desire to see the best things possible 
accomplished for the people and the Province of 
Alberta should favor votes for women, as that is the 
only means by which those things can be accom
plished, except through the slow, tedious process of 
education, which will consume .years in the accom
plishment of any considerable measure of the things 
the women of the country desire so ardently.

The.opportunity presents itself; such another 
opportunity may not come again in years. To the 
end that it may be availed of, every wife is urged to 
influence her husband to vote for the Liberal candi
date in his constituency in this particular instance. 
Use all your influence if you would do the best thing 
in your power for your children and for the children 
of the future.

.body and nerrw-ihe desire and 
m « accomplish all desirable thlan-she* 

that make men admired and

•ïfil la mr possession • recipe, whloh, from 
1 ïîra experience, I believe So be Mi# beet end 

.in», ap-bslldlns. etiengthenine oom.

^sstssrsssxs
then I base shewn Ten She secret or pee- 
strength end bow yon one wain be lass 

In yeur eapeolty as She bhrseas. 
" most successful end sonshvafter of
ïü,,«aoiintanMe.
SlAhi, reason I believe It is my dntr to tell 
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Téength restoring recipe and send s copy 

I^iererr one who asks meter Ik eotbey oan 
“"•mi H l« and how qulohlyaad surely 11 acte. 
»tr# Old or young, marrie# or single, 

, «e erimall and are lacking In the nerve force

they had the voi Through this medium:
A law establishing the initiative and referendum 

was parsed at the last session of the legislature and 
is now in force in this province. It is probably safe 
to assume that a very large majority c* Ll______y large majority of the women 
of the province could be depended upon to unite in 
the support of any measure designed to give effect 
to any of thé objects for which women are working.

If that is true, the women of Alberta would hold 
the balance of power, for the reason that no doubt 
it is just as safe to assume that enough good, clean, 
honest, right-living mefi would vote with the women 
to carry through any effort 4o put on the statute’ 
books any law which the women desired to have 
passed.

To put it in another way: 'There can be no doubt 
that the number of husbands in the province who 
love their wives and families constitutes a very lârge 
majority of married men. Men who love their wives

end pay out a lot 
of money. Fou can otop It over night— 
and I will gladly tell you how—FREE. 
I am not a doctor and this la not a eo- 
oalled doctor’s prescription—but I am 
cured, and my friends are cured, and 
you oan be cured. Tour suffering will 
«top at once like magic.
I AM FREE—YOU CAN

BE FREE
My catarrh was filthy and loathsome. 

It made me 111. It dulled my mind. II 
undermined my health and wae weak
ening my win. The hawking, cough
ing. spitting made me obnoxious to all. 
and my torn breath and disgusting hab
ita made even my loved one® avoid me 
secretly. My delight In life was dulled, 
and my faculties Impaired. I knew 
that In time 1* would bring me to an 
untimely grave because every moment 
of the day and night It was «lowly ye* 
surely earning my vitality.

But I found a pure, and I am ready 
to tell you about It FREE. Write me 
promptly.

RISK JUST ONE CENT
Send no money. Just your irame «nd 

address on & (postal card. Say: “Dear 
Sam Katz: Please tell -me hiow you 
cured your catarrh and how I can cure 
mine.” That'* all you need to «ay. I 
will understand, and I will write to 
you w*th complete luDorauatlom. FREE, 
at omoe. Do net delay. Se-nd the post
al card or wr*te me a letter -today, 
Don't think of turning this page until 
you have asked Coer this wonderful 
treatment that can do tor you i i1K It 
has done for me.

3AM KATZ, Suite 1812 
1326 Michigan A va Chicago, 111,

•rehenalve sohemJ 
In England in i 

nail coat In com! 
Df financiers, h( 
produce the sunj 
devoted to the esi 
dromes In all thi 
ise of hydro-aero, 
«traction of dirt.

INSURE
SUCCESS

Men who love their wives 
and families are bound to have the incentive to do 
the right when anything involving the best interests 
of society is at stake. If women are given the vote; 
there are hound to be enough of such men who will 
stand with the women to insure the necessary major
ity to carry any legislation the women may desire 
to have adopted. ' ,

Under these circumstances, the women, if they 
have the vote, are certain to hold the balapce 6f 
power, and that is the way they will be able to accom
plish any of the things they may set themselves to do.

As illustrating this contention, a statement made 
by Premier À. L. Sifton at Red Deer on the evening 
of the eighth of this month may be cited. Premier 
Sifton, who is in favor of temperance reform, told 
the people of Red Deer that the initiative and refer
endum law placed in the hands of the people the best 
weapon for accomplishing their" desires with regard 
to the liquor, traffic. They could frame the law they 
wanted and it would have to be submitted to the 
people. If it passed it would become a law. If a 
majority of the women of the province and » major
ity of right thinking men joined in the support of 
such a measure, is there any doubt that it would 
pass?

As to whether the women and the right thinking 
men would be likely to join in support,of measures 
for the better things of life, We may point.to the cir
cumstance of the women of Seattle, Washington, 
rising against a vile mayor immediately after’ the 
women of Washington were given the franchise. 
That mayor was ousted from office ànd Seattle Ms 
been a clean city since.

The saine thing occurred in the City of Los

by taking a practical courue 
In the Qarbutt Business Col
lege, Calgary. Hundreds of 
young people do this every 
year. Why not you? Free 
prospectus explains. Write 
for it. We have the largest 
schools In Winnipeg, Vancou
ver, Calgary, Regina, Moose 
Jaw and Lethbridge.

le added, was pre, 
BOO pilots for thi 

e navy. The gov- 
3ring the schema

Discredits American Navy

Washington, April 11.-—Not one of 
the thirty-one battleships and 24 de- 
Itroyers that constituted the. fighting 
force of 127 vessels which assembled 
for review in. New York harbor last 
October, 'was ready for war, Captatn 
John Hood, then captain of the dread- 

the pennant ship-nought Delaware, the pennant ship 
of the fleet told the Navy leagub yes- 

}-terday„af its session here.
Captain Hood, hô« a 'member of the 

general board, gave his views on a de- 
, ilralle naval policy.

•Not counting the British fleet, with 
(which no conflict need ever be feared," 
|he said, “In 1920 Germany can put to 
flea 41 battleships, of which twehty- 
rdve will b» dreadnoughts, and also 16 

battleship cruisers: France will have 
IS capital ships, of which 23 will be 
dreadnoughts; 'Japan will have 36, of 
which IT will be dreadnoughts or

Saturday’s Special Sale of
ace you 
limited, 
o’clock. Cloth Dresses, $4.95

About
effects iffc, v% newest stylés, strictly new and just opened ôtit of tfie boxes. Tttey 

dues at the price ever shown by us; the colors are black, tan and grey only, 
l isizes. ,J?££ these today at......................
SILK ifôSE, 3 PAIRS FOR $1.00
Just fajipy, madam, a real silk ankle ho

OUR SPECIAL DOLLAR GLOVE
Women who have worn these gloves are 

loud m their praises of their excellent wear
ing qualities. We never sold such really 
good gloves for many moons at such small 
prices; all colors and sizes.
Try a pair at..... _■ ■ i,'■ ^1 »hO

ED BF MSI HOperfect

Beaver BicyclesIMEINGFrench Repulse Moors
$1.00

Parle. April 11.—Telegrams received 
from Rabat announce, that a convoy 
escorted by Infantry, three squadrons 
of cavalry and a field guh, was at- Saturday’s Great

m CORSET K SALE

i will say. 
■derskirts. 
ptmee their 
liscount of 
tty striped 
and white,

startling surprise. The following Is 
from the report of the Dally News:

"Godfrey Isaacs, managing director 
of the Marconi company, whose testi
mony has so long been delayed, en
tered the witness chair In the after
noon and opened his statement, a 
model of lucidity, delivered without 
notes. It changed the situation. Step 
by step he led up to a dramatic dis
closure of what. In- hi» opinion, waa 
the origin of the rumors.

"Amid considerable excitement he 
handed in two documents, one of 
which was ffom a stockbroker, Mr. 
Hawkins, who Is orenared to come be
fore the committee and swear to the 
statements therein. It states that In 
the summer of last year, he was pres
ent at a dinner party, where a gentle
man. whose name he is prepared to 
disclose under oath, who la also a 
stock broker, criticised the Marconi 
contract praised the Poulson system 
and declared that the ratification of 
the eOBtractwould be prevented by an 
attack on the ministers. Further, the 
tetter stated that In the dinner con
versation with this gentleman, whose 
name may be made available, men
tioned two member» of parliament 
who, he said, were to attack the Mar- 

........... The writer

Terms

lya* Cloth. These Bicycles are a first-class wheel all round, and cannot be equalled at the 
price, being made expressly for us in Birmingham, Eng., from a Canadian 
model.
... .We are agents for the world-renowned, old BRANTFORD RED BIRD 
Bicyples, prices from $45.00 cash up. We also sell these wheels on terms.

Our Corset department is now trader new 
management We have recently secured the 
services of Mrs. Becton, who was formerly 
with the W. A Murray Co., of Toronto, and 
naturally the new management finds it neces
sary to make certain changes and we have 
decided to discontinue carrying certain lines, 
hence these price reductions on high grade 
Corsets.

TODAY WE OFFER $3.50 AND $4.00 CORSETS ON SALE 
TO CLEAR AT $1.75 A PAIR

Comprising well known makes as D. & A-, Crompton's, 
Grand Duchess, Warner’s, La Diva; strong, well made corseta, 
particularly adapted to large, stout women ; made with Redress 
and Self-Reducing Belt attachments ; long or short waist models; 
all sizes; regular $3.50 to $4.00. Today, a pair .....$1.75

-Style 54; very WARNER CORSET& are considered to be 
;h grade corset; one of the foremost corsets in America.
e ............$4.95 They are rust proof and are great wearing
Style 68; one of and perfect comfort-diving garments,
mr store ; perfect These are lines we are going to close oat
1 • regular $13.50. entirely, as we are going to discontinue

........$9.90 . them. The Styles are all new, but we
ityle 24, a splen- want t0 clcar a11 toda7-
is, four hose sup- WARNER MODELS—Styles 516, 550 and 
ar $5.00. Sale gooT Regular $5.00 a pair. On sale
................$4.45 at, a pair ................   .$4.45
ityle 14; one of WARNER .MODELS—Style 552; regular 
,ers we have; a $4.50. Sale price .............................$3.95
,00‘ $4 95 WARNER MODELS—Style 574; regular
fcÿiè'aoïa very ***• Sale Pricc ..................... **'95
skirt effect; four CROMPTON CORSETS—Style 633; anti- 
ir $13.50. Sale pon, made for stout figures ; regular $4.00.

.$9.90 Sale price .^2,95

her Glove
5ELF-REDUQN0

iporttimty CALGARY NOVELTY WORKS
Main Store: 606 Second Street East. Phone M1819 
Branch Store: 607 Center Street. Phone M5949Two Stores

eonl contract In the home, 
of the letter 1» prepared. If summoned 
to the witness chair, to state the 
names of the two members mentioned 
at the dinner.

“The revelations came with creator 
fore* because Of the previous events. 
Mr. Isaacs had given a masterly re
view of the strategy whereby a fort
night ago he organised the finance of 
the American company, absorbing the 
United Wireless, the deplorable record 

he described, and 
concluded

Horse ShowGloves is 
seasonable 

eg; 2 dome 
loves, the 
white and 
lural colors.

of which concern
concern he described, and _________,
an arrangement with the Western 
Union.

"The witness seemed to take pride 
In the daring of these vast operations, j 
but more pertinent to the Inquiry was 
bis solemn declaration that never had 
he, or hie company (British), dealt In 
the shares beyond the single act of 
placing them, while his own holdings, 
2500, which he etill retained, was 
merely the same as that of his co
directors.

•When the new shares rose In price, 
Ifr. Isaac# made a profit (In law per
sonal to himself) of £ 46,000 (1180,000), 
but he handed this sum back to the 
British company at the time of flota
tion, on the principle that, as à highly 
paid managing director, he should seek 
no outside profit beyond the custom
ary bonus.

“He did not know until October Sir 
Rufus Isaacs had taken over 10,000 of 
the Shares alloted tor Perry Isaacs. He 
did not engineer the boom and did not 
want It. but he believed and still be
lieved that the future Of Marconi wire
less in Atnerlca was of value and

Are accorded a hearty welcome at Richardson’s. Never J
before have we been able to give people such a large as- 
sortment of shoes to choose from and our sizes are all y=sSfS^ 
here now, and our stock is new.

Suede and buck skin shoes for the ladies seem very - . , 
prominent this season. We have the leathers in many shades, such as grey, 
white, brown and black on many different "lasts. Our size list is complete 
from 1 to 8. Widths Atom AA to EE.

. ALWAYS RELIABLE

display 06 
Boot Hose, 
n this bosc 
tc silk hose

silk boot, 
colors tart 
pair. As Richardson’s Big ShoeThe primitive operations employed 

in China and Japan are In marked 
contrast with the cleanly machine 
method of preparing, tea In Ceylon. 
The purity and cleanliness of "Balada" 
le absolute. Ite dellcloua flavor will

216 Eighth Avenue EastPhene M3958

as

RUBBER STAMPS

DICKINSON, The Stamp Man
i.iCi Jti. Av-, E. CALGAR/

ERFECT
results ■ 

obtai neci m 
every 1 

time because 1
PURliy FLOUR is 1

NIFORH

ALIZES

uppmnr r\ln

DULL

IB. C. BINN1INIG & CO.
Calgary’s 1 Best Store
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BASEBALL
LACROSSE

BOXING

The Frock or Morning Ceat
an absolute necessity of every Gentleman.

Dignity and eass in either if well fitted. No 
article sf dress more open to criticism. Must 
be worn correctly or not at all. Fashion-Craft 
Freck or Morning Coats excel in refined 
perfectness—Costing no morethan the other kind 

Shops ofrr\

TOMMY BURNS & Co. Ltd. 
a 13 and 130 Eighth Ave. W. 

Calgary, Alta.
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TAKE THE, FIRST CHOO-CHOO 

FOR CAL-GAR-IE

Eleven Baseball Men Are on Their Way and Will Be Wear
ing Broncho Clothes This Week—Baseball Dope 

Hot Off the Bat

E
leven merry baseball men are 

speeding on their way to Cal
gary, transportation for that 
many players having been for

warded this past week. Some of them 
will arrive today and some tomorrow, 
and by the middle of next week the 
entire squad will be here and will be 
gamboling on the brand new black loam 
diamond which is beings laid qut at Vic
toria Park.

The men to whom transportation has 
been sent are:

Stanley, Wainyvright, Meyers, Piper, 
Flanagan, Vivian. Roche, Fring, Relse, 
.Holts and Coughlin.

Julie Strieb, Obie O’Brien W. A. and 
R. S. Davis and. Brennan are already 
here and have been spending their spare 
time during the week in assisting Presi
dent Sam to get the diamond into shape.

Bobbie Well who started in last year 
to bum up the league by his speed, but 
whose brilliancy wore off toward* he end 
of the season, has the idea that he should 
get the salary of a big leaguer, and fol
lowing in the footsteps of the illustrious 
Ty Cobb, has decided to be a holdout. 
He Is what is politely known as “dick
ering for terms,” but the net result of

gina and Saskatoon wanted a few 
changes in it. The reason that it is be
ing held back Is that a couple of clubs 
have not paid their assessments. Moose 
Jaw is one of the clubs in arrears and 
the baseball news which has leaker 
out from that place has been so little 
of late that grave doubts are expressed 
of there being any club there. It looks 
as though President Gray would have to 
make another missionary trip to strength
en the weak brethem in Moose Jaw.

The canning season has already begun 
and of the thousand or more players who 
signed with the Calgary club four have 
had the tin tied to them this week. The 
men who got the bounce are : A1 Dean, 
who played in the left field for Calgary 
last year; Pitcher Parks, who played with 
the Bronchos in 1910, and two new men, 
Anderson and Brierly.

According to the Edmonton Journal’s 
copyrighted baseball dope, Edmonton is 
going right ahead in signing up players 
and the latest is that four more have 
affixed their seals to Eskimo contracts. 
Walter Ford, whose chief claim to fame 
is that he is a brother of Russell Ford, 

, . ,, . , , . ..... . has signed up after being on the hold-h* dickering la that in all probability he Qut Ust slnc6 March 1. Heinle Heinrichs
will be put on the suspended list. Bobby 
asks the modest sum of $160 per month 
for his services. He says that he will 
give his goodwill gratis. Valueing Bobby 
according to his services last year it 
would cost about a million per month 
to run a baseball team which would be 
fast enough to make a Showing in the 
Western Canada League.

!j And what about the schedule? That 
• is a question which several fans are 
anxious to know about.. It was announc
ed that It was to be published last 

; Tuesday, but so far nothing but the an
nouncement has appeared. The last 
heard of the wonderful document was a 
letter from Secretary Horner, that Re-

has had his eyesight treated and has 
been able to see the figures on the 
Eskimo contract without the aid of a 
high-powered microscope. and has 
condescended to sign with the Eskimos. 
A man by the name of Louis Sachant, 
who once played with Des Moines, has 
also affixed his John Hancock. He is 
a college lad; also a first baseman. He. 
pnee played upon the same team as a 
man who is now in the big leagues and 
so should be a real find for the Eskimos.

Since Tom Stark has refused to play 
for Edmonton the northern men have 
been up against ft for a catcher, but 
Whlsman says he is getting a man from 
Spokane, and that should settle the wor
ries of the Edmontonians.

COACH AL 8TAQO 48 TO • 
TAKE A LONG REST.

Chicago, April 11—Coach Al
onso Stagg will not boss the 
University of Chicago athletes 
this spring. The wizard .leader, 
who returned last week from 
a three months’ visit in the 
south, sprang the surprise of the 
season, when he. announced that 
he would leave within a few 
days tor another long vacation 
In Colorado.

The director’s bulletin caused 
a panic among the Mldwayltes, 
who hsufe been worrying over 
Stage's health, but the coach 
said his trip did not indicate a 
breakdown. He will travel in 
system.

Electrical Champs Mee*.
The city electricians, champions of 

the Electrical Baseball league of last 
year, met yesterday and elected the 
following officers:

Commissioner A. „ G. Graves, honor-f 
ary president; R. A. Brown, honorary 
vice president ; George Darling, presi
dent; J. Curliss, vice president; Robert 
McKay, manager; J. EL Sparrow, 
treasurer; R. McIntosh, secretary ,< 
Mèssrs. J. Murphy, S. Griffith, J. 
Stevenson, H. F. .Meming, executive 
committee.

CALGARY BOWLERS SET 
EÏFEMCE

MitcheliWl Down and One of 
Calgary Bowlers Had to 

Ha:sten' Home

Vancouver, April 11—Vancouver's 
crack five-men team representing the 
Stregie carried off first prize in the 
premier event in the Northwestern 
Bowling association tournament which 
reached the semi-final stage tonight. 
They rolled 5,725 for six games. The 
Spokane Hotel team was second. Cal • 
gjrry reached the money division, fin
ishing fifth with 6,304. Unfortunately 
one of the members of the Calgary 
tearft received word at neon of the 
serious illness of one of the members 

! of hie family and this accounts to a 
I large extent for Calgary's poor show
ing. Mitchell failéif to perform in his 
usual high-class style. The tournament 
will be concluded tomorrow with the 
finals, singlst and doubles.

Tales Told at the Ringside

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pch’47

Boston  ............ ;.. 1 0 1.000
Brooklyn ............... ., 1 1 .500
Philadelphia........... .. 1 1 .500'
New York....................... 0 1 .000
Chicago ............  — — —
St. Louts — — —
Cincinnati ........... — . — —
Pittsburg.................. — — —

No games played in the National 
yestÿiday because, of rain .and . -wet 
grounds. .

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Won Lost Pet.

Kansas City..................... Fl 1 .600
Louisville..............  1 1 .600
Milwaukee ......................— — —
Toledo ....................  — — —
Columbus........................... — i- —
St Paul ................... '.. 7T- — —
Minneapolis....................... — — —
Indianapolis '................... — —: —

At Minneapolis—
Louisville ............. 000 000 110—2 * 2
Kansas City .... 801 000 Olx—5 12 1 

No batteries given.
Mnwai.ukee—Rain, 
at St Paul—No game;

Toledo ait 
Columbus 

tain. ' 1 • •
Indianapolis at Minneapolis — No 

game; wet grounds.

BE REASONABLE, SAYS TY.

AMERICAN LEAGUE )
Won Lost Pot

St. Louis ....................... 2 0 1.000
Washington................... 1 0 1.000
Cleveland........................ 1 0 1.000
Philadelphia ................. 1 0 1.000
New York........................ 0 1 .000
Boston ............................ 0 1 .000
Chicago............................ 0 1 • .000
Detroit ................... .. 0 2 .000

At Cleveland—
•Cleveland ............... 020 100 OOx—3 « 2
Chicago ..................  000 000 010—1 7 2

Batteries—Gregg and Land;, Scott, 
Cicotte and Schalk.

At St Louis—
Detroit............... 100 200 021—6 IS 3
St. Louis................  200 106 OOx—8 14 2

Batteries—Klawitter, Hall and Ron
deau; Hamilton, ' Baumgartner and 
Agnew.

Washington-New York, Boston- 
Philadelphia -postponed; rain.

i DAVID HARUM WAS A PIKER
By W. A. Pheldn

David Harum surely went sonie, as 
they say, and Dave knew a thing or 
two about seals and trades. Neverthe
less, Charlie Frank, the man who runs 

, the New Orleans ball club, can make 
j Dave look like a little child, or like a 
i small green monkey on a sour-apple 
; tree. Charlie Frank once took a soli- 
I tary ball-player, parlayed that lone 

athlete into a whole ball club, and fin
ished up by getting hack the original 
nucleus lo& nothing—after which he 
capped the climax by selling him and 
starting the parlay all over again with 
the money.

In 1910 Jim Lafitte—possibly a 
grandson of the famous pirate—was a 
catcher on the Memphis team. Mem- 

i phis didn’t specially care for Mons. La- 
Lltte, and w
the jingling cannister to his Gall c 
heels. Charlie Frank opined that La
fitte was the real good j, and gladly 
paid Memphis all of 8300 fpr him. La- 
fite—how appropriate the name sounds 
at New Orleans 1—-nwletggod and help
ed to Win a flag. Trat surejy made up 
for the $300 and a good- dear over—but 
Harum EYank was just beginning to 
Harum. ‘

New Orleans needed a slugging first 
baseman, and Chattanooga needed a 
catcher. So Frank' traded Lafitte to 
Chattanooga for Johnston and $1,206. 
Johnston proved tb be a cuckoo and 
was a big factor J[n winning another 
banner. In 1912 he showed up so well 
that Cleveland decided to grab -him. 
Cleveland, forced to meet Frank’s 
terms, gave four players for Johnston;

Augusta, Qa., April 1L—"When Preel 
dent Navln accepts my offer I will report 
St once, and I am In shape to Jump 
right Into the game," declared Tyrua 
Cobb tonight. Cobb Is the Detroit Am
erican "holdout." ■ Cobb, who arrived 
here this afternoon, declined to divulge 
the nature of hie latest "offer” to the 
management.

“My demands are not exorbitant,” he 
■aid, “and President Navin has told me 
I am worth all I ask. "but the Detroit 
management is unable to meet the salary 
demands. If I am worth it I ought to 
be paid what I ask.”

Cobh denied emphatically that any kind 
of an agreement has been reached be
tween himself and the Detroit manage-

GUNBOATSMITH WON
New York, April 12—Gunboat Smith, 

the California heavyweight, who has 
been winning his bouts by knockouts 
recently, out-fought George Rodell, the 
Boer pugilist, ' in a 10-round contest 

- .here - tonight. The foreign fighter put 
tip a game battle, going to the floor 
eight times torn Smith’s hard punch 
es,: but resuming' 'the tight each time. 
Twice he -was apparently knocked out.

.Rodell outpointed the westerner In 
the first three rounds and drew blood 
from Smith’s none : and, mouth ’ in the 
opening round. B .<ic.ll forced the. pace 
in the ninth and tenth but in til- latter 
row.»: he took a count of nine from a 
right swing.

Spider Baum, the Hurler of the
Vernon team, is ont of the game on 
account of a water bottle. Spider hit 
the water too frequently and in one of 
his trips to the club house for a drink, 
stumbled against the glass. A piece 
of the glass cut his arm badly. He 
will be on the hospital list for two 
weeks.

EB<S

DOUGHTY PAf ENT PROCESS 

AN EXCLUSIVE DUNLOP FEATURE
Dunlop Traction Tread bicycle tires, like 

the rest of the Dunlop bicycle tire family, are 
made by the Doughty Patent Process.

No other tire-maker in -.Canada can use 
this patent

That means Dunlop is the one bicycle tire 
so made that you can be absolutely sure of 
uniformity of construction year in, year out.

See Your Dealer

Shortstop Butler, Third Baseman Mills, 
.Catcher Angemeier and Pitcher Cullop.

Cullop promptly turned in and did 
such wondrous work that the horr.- 
swoggled Clevelands set up a yell fai
llis return. But Frank had clear title, 
and the maddened Clevelands finally 
gave $5,000 cash and a raft of players. 
Cleveland, took Catcher Yaptz from the 
Cubs, bought Infielder Atz from Provi
dence, sent them both to New Orleans, 
and then capped it all by authorizing 
Frank to buy three young pitchers ami 
charge the price to the Cleveland team, 
while Pitcher Brenner, Battielder Hen- 
drys and Infielder Kibble were tossed 
In for good measure.

And then came the richest bit of all. 
Laflte had a bad season, got his re
lease, and came back to New Orleans- a 
free agent. For old time’s sake, or *e 
complete the comedy, Frank promptly 
signed him—and then sold him for $300. 
the exact sum he first paid for him.

The $300 first used in the Lafitte 
transactions, . therefore, can be can
celled, as Frank already has it back. 
Through the Judicious handling of the 
trades started with Lafittè, Frank Mas 
acquired a whole ball club, $6,200 over 
and above the original $300, and the 
right to buy three more players at some 
other fellow’s expense. And—such Is 
either the uncanny luck or the ungodly 
luck of Charlie Frank—most people 
are willing to bet a little coin that the 
$300 now In hand from the recent sale 
of Lafitte will grow Into still another 
full roster of players before the present 
stock runs out!

Yes—compared to C. Frank, Dave 
Harum was a piker!

THE MAJOR LEAGUES
No National League Games 

Were Played Yesterday, and 
. Only One American

BIG DOG RACE STARTED
Nome, Alaska, April 11.—Cheered by 

2 000 persons, fottr dog teams got away 
this morning In the -AlB-mlle all-Alaska 
sweepstake race over the snow trail 
from Nome to Cfcndie and return. The 
starters were the teams entered by Miss 
Cedarling, of Berkeley, Cal; and A. A. 
Allan, Russell Bowen and Fay Danzene, 
John Johnson and Tommy Illayack, a 
native driver.

The purse is $.7,000, divided 60 per cent, 
for the winner. 25 per cent, for second 
and 15 per cent, for third place.

Allan and Johnson drove into Solomon, 
the -first reporting station, together, hav
ing covered 32 miles In three «hours and 
seven minutes. Danzene was eight min-’ 
utes behind the leaders.

CEO. HUG MING GOOD
i

E
Calgary Horseman Is Pleased 

With Prospects in South
ern City

Geo, Haag, who has moved his horse 
headquarters, bag and baggage to 
Lethbridge, is making a hit with the 
southern horsemen and the people in’ 
general. Haag Is one of the best 
known horsemen In Western Canada, 
and his moving from Calgary is a dis
tinct loss.

In an interview in The Lethbridge 
Herald, Mr. Haag says:

"It is my Intention to make Leth
bridge my permanent home, as I be
lieve it is one of the best places in 
the entire northwest to train and de
velop the light harness horse.

"The new exhibition grounds and 
track, along with the grand roads for 
exercising, afford horsemen every op
portunity to get and keep their horses 
ready. Also, Henderson Lake affords 
one an opportunity In the winter to 
prepare horses for ice racing, which 
sport is becoming very popular all 
over Canada.”

Some of Mr. Haag’s best horses-are:
T rotters

"Merrlman,” chestnut gelding; re
cord 2:32 1-4.

"Oro Monbells," green trotter, four 
years old, by Oro Wilkes, 2:11.

“W. H. S„" hay stallion, trotter, by 
Gambetta Wilkes.

"Lady Hlllwood,” chestnut mare, by 
Hillwood Jr.. 2:17.

“Good Enough," by Goodwins, chest
nut colt

Pacers
“Roan Hal.” 2:07 3-4.
"Billy D,” 2:13 1-4, winner of the

Phrenologist
Madam
WooerjBl

THE
WORLD’S

GREATEST
BUSINESS
ADVISER

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW 
About your love affairs, your 
health, speculation, partnership 
sale and purchase of property, law. 
suits, journeys, children, 
matters, marriage, family
. _ , any legacies,

changing your home, what business 
will bring success, sickness, your 
lucky days, your unlucky Jays- 

No matter what the cause, she 
removes all troubles quickly. jjw 
reading Is absolutely reliable, 
fact she has no equal. She guaran
tees satisfaction or no charge,

Hours—10 "».m. to 9 p.m.
207 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST 
Next door to old Post Office Upstair,

$3,000, 2:16 event at Edmonton 1,„ 
fall. w

“M. S. McCarthy," three year old 
2:24 1-4.

“I. G. Ruttle," green pacer.
’ “Dr. Taylor," green pacer 

"Minnie B. B„" green pacer.
“Baron Sym," green pacer.
"Nellie K.,“ green pacer.

Lancashire Football Club.
The Lancashire A F. C. will practice 

at Mewata Dark Saturday, at 2:30 
o’clock, and also on Monday and 
Thursday nights, at 6:30 o’clock. All 
players are requested to turn out.

While Calgary is enjoying the very 
best kind of weather the cities on the 
big league circuits are having so much 
rain that to play baseball is practically 
lmpossibfe. In the National league 
yesterday not a single game was play
ed while in the American only two got 
under wear and In the American as
sociation only one.

Cleveland’s star southpaw, Gregg, 
baffled the Chicago White Sox hitters 
and the best they could do was to tally 
one run, while two hits and two errors 
gave the Naps the lead and the game.

In St. Louis, the Browns and .the 
Detroit Tigers engaged in a slugging 
match with the result that the St. 
Louis team won 8 to 6. The Browns 
are thus enjoying the rather novel ex
perience of being at the top of the 
league and the Cobbless Tigers are 
tallenders, yesterday’s defeat being the 
second straight at the hands of the 
St. Louis' outfit.

St. Louis piled up a good lead in the 
sixth, scoring five runs when Johnstone 
got his third single when the 1 ises 
were full. The Browns punched in 
three more before being retired.

Crawford’s hitting for Detroit was 
one of the features of the game.

STEAMAN Will BOSS THE 
MOOSE JAW TEAM

Chicago Man signed to Manage 
Saskatoon Outfit—Expects -, 

Pig Things

Money Is Practically All Raised 
and Players Will1 Train 

in Seattle

GUN CLUB SCORES
The opening shoot of the Calgary Gun 

Club was held yesterday afternoon and 
the following scores were made:

Shot at 25 25 25
Robinson .................................... 16 18 20
McLauren .................................... 24 24
Huddell .......................................  21 21
Karnopp ...........................;......... 19 19 17
Martin ......................................... 12 14 19
Dowler ................................... 22 23
St. Clair ..................................... s 8 12
Haneson ...................................... is 7
Garden ......................  22 19 23
Gunn ............................................. is 22

0----------------
“Y" Baseball dhampa Practice;

The Y. M. C. A. baseball team, 
champions of the Calgary Senior 
Baseball league in 1912, will practice 
this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at Me
wata park. Everyone Interested Is re
quested to report

bhonsIfteTsome good

Watch Repairing of All Kinds— 
American, English and Swiss. Moder
ate charges, work legally, guaranteed. 
Dickens, working watchmaker, 331 
Eighth avenue east "just below the 
Queen's." Phone 3440. Open till nine 
every night Issuer of marriage. It-, 
censes. -

Dominion 
Auto Livery

-OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

City Tariff Ratea—$3.00, $4.00,
and $6-00

Phone» M3672 and M3417

-------------------------------------------------------/

(Special to the Morning Albertan.)
Moose Jaw, Sask., April 11.—Moose 

Jaw will have a team in line when the 
opening games of the Western Canada 
league are started on their way. This 
much ii practically certain now. AU 
the money is in sight with the excep

tion of about $1,600 and this will be 
secured by Tuesday night, it is ex- 

1 pected. Business Manager Clarke wilt 
it is expected, leave the city tomorrow 
for the purpose of getting a team to
gether on the coast. Moose Jaw will, 
in spite of the fact that very little 
has been said regarding It, have’ i\ 
good team, which will make them all 
step to win out. For manager, a 
catcher by the name of Steaman has 
been secured. This player is a good 
one, who tried out with .the White 
Sox of Chicago a couple of seasons
ago, but failed to beat Sullivan to his ....
Job. He is leaving his home in Chi-1 Wanted—Some first class boxers:
cago tomorrow to go out to the coast. no—t «bp-notchers need apply." 
With him will be four twiriers, who That Is the sort of ad. that Tommy 
will show nlentv of smoke In this B_urn3 would be putting In the

Pal Brown and Charlie White 
May Meet Here April 30; No 

Word from Flynn

will show plenty of smoke In this 
league. It is expected McGee, who 
played center field for Vancouver in 
a number of games last season, has, 
according to Business Manager Clarke, 
been signed on. Steaman has. In ad
dition to his four twiriers and McGee, 
another couple of players, both in
fielders.

Lou Clarke . Is expected to leave 
early Sunday morning for the purpose 
of discussing club business with Sam 
Savage of Calgary. From there he 
will move to Seattle, where the Moose 
Jaw team Is expected to train.

Intermediate Ball League Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Intermei 

dlate Baseball league will be held Id 
the Y. M. C. A. Friday, April 18, at 
8 o'clock. All teams Interested In the 
league are requested to send repre
sentatives.

SIM

Delay In Balloon Journey '
Las Palmas, Canary Islands, April 11 

—The departure of Joseph Bruoker, 
formerly of Milwaukee, on hie trans- 
Atlantic flight In a balloon, which was 
scheduled for tomorrow, may be de
lated by difficulties raised by the mili
tary authorities. Bruoker has selected 
a site for his balloon within the mili
tary zone as he thought it was best 
Stilted for the start of his Journey, but 
the military authorities refuse to grant 
him permission to use It. Efforts are 
being made to obtain authority from 
the Spanish government at Madrid.

,, paper
if he were a patron of the Want Ad. 
department. For right now real good 
boxers are as scarce as the proverbial 
teeth of a hen. or a rooster, for that 
matter. Tommy has ljeen busy for 
the last two weeks trying to get good 
men for a bout the latter part of 
this month, but the boxers are all 
pretty busy, and while thdre is a sur
plus hf mediocre material, the real 
classy stuff Is all pretty busy. A wire 
was sent yesterday to Pal Brown and 
to Charlie White, offering them a good 
thing if they would come here at once.

Pal Brown Is well known here, and 
is always a drawing card. Charlie 
White is one df the best of the light
weight class at the present time, and 
while he is not one of the big three, 
he is right near the top.

A bout between Jim Flynn and Art 
Pelkey was also thought of,’and wires 
were sent to Jack Curley, but as yet 
no answer has come.

If the right men can be secured, 
there will be a bout here on April 30.

WORTH KNOWING

that I leased the fine, large, new store 
In addition to my old store is proof 
that I am satisfying my ever-increas
ing number of customers. I am making 
a special show of selected merchand
ise from the world’s best centers for 
you to do your spring outfitting from 
today <Saturday). My clothing and 
men’s furnishings are world famous 
tot style, finish and value.

Sporting Goods
To introduce our new lines 

of—
SPORTING GOODS 
RUBBER BALLS 
TENNIS GOODS 
SKIPPING ROPES 
EXPRESS WAGONS 
FOOTBALLS, Etc.,

We are offering the complete 
line at

50 p.c. Discount
•for one week only

Pearson’s Bookshop
tie 8th Are. Beet.

Phone M1870.

OVER the highest
HURDLE WITH EASE

Have Your Bicycle w 
Overhauled Now

t XPERT 
Ricycle- '

WORK

We carry a full line of parts 
for most makes of bicycles, or 
can get them with very slight 
delay. It you want good work 
at' reasonable prices, come to 
Martins.

V We make keys, fix broken 
locks. Come In and try us.

Alex Martin’s
Repair Shop

231 8th Ave. East

n_______ ~ •- i□ •
Supremacy by Virtue of Merit

?

Popularity of Style and Price
_________L__________^_

Perfection in Materials and Tailoring
' - . ' i

t€ L System ” and “Diamond” Brand
Top Value in Men’s Clothing

Every garment we handle bears one of the foregoing Trade Mark names, 
which denote genius of make. Original “touches” of the Clothes Craftsman 
render these clothes the acme of crisp individuality with a tone true to the 
newest and most “taking” style features which have sprung from the master’s 
scissors this season, Prohibitive prices for these distinctive clothes, have long 
since been “ruled out” and you may purchase them here with an'assurance 
of their precise “vogue” at prices which attract you for their particular 
modesty.

$20-$25 - $30-$35
■There You Are 
-Every Fit a Lasting One 
-We Guarantee It

An Apology and “Make Good” Offer
Last Saturday we advertised a Special Men’s Suit Sale for Saturday only, 

and naturally the response to the good news taxed the resource of our sales- 
staff to the limit. We feel that many of our esteemed friends went away 
without having received the careful attention which is characteristic of this 
store, owing to the conditions to which We refer above. Those who did mot 

, get their share of the good buying will understand readily that any inattention 
which they experienced was not intentional, and for this reason we are 
anxious to “make good” today. We will sell today a range of suits, in all 
sizes, which for design, workmanship and finish are perfectly equal to any 
you saw in our window last Saturday, and for your benefit the price will 

• remain the same. Lovely new styles they are, and come in several different 
and Handsome weaves. But our specially dressed window tells the story 
best. See it and be here early if you would profit most by this Bargain Price. 
Each ............. ................................... ....................................................ÿlM.fiO

“Crowning” Achievements—Our New Hats
\ You’ll be strupk by the diversity of style and color to be found in ouï)

“rows” of the liveliest of new Spring and Summer Hats. The smartest novel
ties that men are favoring this season are in our collection. Our buyer antici
pated your whims when he made his selections, and hence the beauty of our 
present showing.

To say we’ve “a shape for every head” is incomplete. We’ve several 
shapes for every head, and that means your opportunity to humor your 
“quaintiest” fancy when you be-hat yourself here.

v STRAWS AND PANAMA—ADVANCE SHOWING NOW ON VIEW.
Come in and post yourself on the warm weather headwear styles. Two 

large showcases of ’em to make your inspection an interesting one.

The W. Diamond Clothing Co.
8th A 
East

This store Is the home of Hart, Sehaffner & Marx, "L System," 136 8th Ave. and “Diamond" Clothes. “Manhattan," "duett, Peabody
and "Lion" Shirts and Collars. “Knox,” “Stetson” 

and “Hawes" Headgear and Florshelm Shoes

C. Benjamin 
Manager

I

ial t #• .friL ::l: * j• : j -
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CHOOSE MOTOR CIR NOTAbout BaseballMacLEOD ït Costs No MonONLIKE MATRIMONY TRAVEL VIApiker-—and be wps bo ntiser with my 
money. I wee pretty hungry myself, 
and the two of its ate and ate tiU the 
table wee heaped with wrecks and 
dishes.

Having my plane all framed up, 1 
hurried my meal and !• finished my 
Camembert and black coffee just an 
the bum was beginning on his Ice 
cream. Then 1 rose and addressed the 
bum: 1 find/ said I, ‘that I must be 
going—pretty nearly overlooked a 
business engagement. I'll pay the Mil. 
As I go out HI pay the cashier and 
tell her that you are with me. When 
I lift my right hand you lift yours and 
then she will know which one you 
are/

“I walked lightly forth and as I 
stopped at the desk I said to the cash
ier: "My friend back there will pay 
for both meals. That gentleman yon
der." So saying, X raised my right 
hand. The bum at once lifted his paw

„ Tears ago.- says Jack O'Neill, the 
Philadelphia- lightweight, who was In 
the topnotch row one season, -I found 
myself stranded in my dear old Phila
delphia. I had a tight coming on Sat
urday night, but this was only Tues
day and there X stood upon the curb, 
finely dressed. looking like ready 
money, and not a nickel in my jeans.

"‘Just as I was wondering bow on 
earth I wde going to raise the needful 
for the eats, a whining voice sounded 
In my ears, and I turned to face a typ
ical specimen of the great North 
American bum. He was a wonder, 
this fellow, and thè way he spieled out 
the old story: "Master, I’m starving: 
wolft you stake me to the priqe of a 
cud of coffeef showed that he was an 
adept of long experience. I listened 
to him. grinning Interiorly at the 
thought of anyone’s asking me, dead 
broke as I was, for charity, and sud
denly a great Idea flashed upon ma

'•Sure, you shall eat," said L “Come 
right along with ma I’ll stake you 
to a first-rate meal while I get one 
myself. I was feeling a bit hungry 
when you spoke, and we will dine to
gether.

-The bum trotted along, and I led 
him to a good restaurant It was the 
rush hour, and nobody noticed the 
eeedlnese of the bum as I walked him 
up the aisle. I conducted him to a 
table at the far end of the room and 
sat down opposite htm. Then I told 
him to go right ahead and order any
thing that struck his fancy. Maybe 
you think that bum didn’t eat! He 
hadn’t lied when be eald he was starv
ing—at least not to judge from the 
way he piled In the edibles I told 
him to pitch right In and not to be a

Selection of Both Modern Help
mates Is Similar in 

Many Points

External Show Is Not an Index 
to Lasting Qualities 

in Either

EDMONTON And

SASKATOON. WINNIPEG AND EASTERN CANADA 
Electric lighted sleepers with reading lamps in upper 

electric lighted diners ; smooth roadoed*and lower berau 
polite Mtijployees.

Tickets, rates and full particulars fromTo two men. one discussing his In
tended purchase of an automobile, the 
other talking about hie forthcoming 
marriage, It came out the other .day 
that there Is, after all, a great deal 
that Is similar In the choice of a wife 
or a car. To be sure, once the mar
riage between buyer and car Is set
tled, divorce may be had on slightly 
edeier terms, but It is none the less im
portant that car and owner should be 
compatible In temper just as It la with 
the man who Dicks out the girl he 
would like to marry and proposes to

NIBLOCK and TULL, Ltd.
CITY PASSENGER AGENTS ‘

Grand Exchange Bldg. Open Evenings. Calgary, Alta.
Agents Ocean Steamship Tickets AU lines

the
WORLD’S 

GREATEST 
I ®4?iness 
| adviser

TO K/tOW 
affairs, your 

f’ Partnership, 
property, law. 

lildren, family 
“T legacies, 

l what business 
sickness, your 
llucky flays" 
the cause, Bhe 
^quickly. Her 
T reliable, [„ 
1. She guaran- 
no charge, 
to 9 p.m. 
enue EAST 
Offiej Upstairs

waited for developments. They were 
not long In coming. In about six min
utes there came a succession of noises 
aa if the inside of the restaurant was 
.being torn out by the roots, The up
roar continued for a few moments and 
then out of the door came the bum, 
hurriedly, and revolving on his left 
ear. Plate», cuds and vocal missiles 
followed him as he flew, and continued 
In h1« wake until he vanished up the 
nearest alley. As for ma I simply 
fell back against a lamp post and 
laughed till my knees gave way.

“I know it was wrong, but would 
you have had ma Who was almost a 
champion at the time, go hungry?"

in» ii
her.

The man who buys an automobile 
should remember that he has to live: 
with that car to this extent, that It | 
goes with him on all his Journeyings 
along the roads and that on Its actions 
toward him his happiness depends. He 
has to be as careful of the antecedents 
of the automoblla as he would of ; 
those of the young woman with whom 
he proposes to ally himself, that is, 
antecedents which show the Intrinsic 
worth of the car and Its likelihood1 
of proving itself Just what he wants.

Cara like wives, turn out to be after | 
purchase or marriage, not what the 

would ba

* CAFES
ASK FOR

Saturday
April 12t

EXPORT BOTTLED
Edmonton
three bmim it ms new owner thought they 

Some cars wear well: others are not 
long In developing fault» serious 
faults, too, at times. It Is hard to 
delve below the paint and see what the 
materials are. This remark about 
paint applies equally to some young 
women now, but In the main Is figur
ative.1 There are apt to be blowouts 
In families. Just as there are with 
automobile tires. The most expensive 
exteriors are not always Indicative of 
the finest of goods within.

Automobiles, although made of met
als and minerals, require not a little 
humoring on occasions, and some
times show themselves full of whims. 
There are few men who have the tem
erity to say that they understand wo
men; few also who should say they 
understand automobiles. There are 
many men who can patch up things 
after a misunderstanding, but that Is 
not to say they know In advance how 
a car will turn out.

If a machine Is perfectly satisfac
tory, It will be retained. If It turns 
ont badly it will be sold, that 1» It a 
buyer can be found. In , this main 
point there is a difference between 
matrimony and motoring. Although a 
man can find ways to rid himself of 
a matrimonial bargain It cannot be 
done In the offhand way that Is char
acteristic of turning away a second
hand car.

Not unlike the man who has bought 
a car that turns out badly, the other 
fellow Is reluctant to admit that he 
has had the worst of It. A motorist 
almost always will stand by his bar
gain, and for a time at least will de
fend the make of car. Later on when 
he has succeeded In passing It along 
to someone else he Is very likely to 
speak his mind. That Is not consid
ered ungallant In the case of automo
biles, whatever It might be with wo
men. The market of used cars Is very 
full and this is a mors dangerous field 
than In buying a new car, the chances 
are. And didn’t Tony Weller urge his 
advice to beware of widows?

There Is much competition In the 
motor field and statistics seem to have 
it that there are more women than 
men in the- world. That being the 
case, th® analogy Is compléta The 
spring days *re Que for bringing out 
thé motorists "to tour or to buy, and 
In the spriqg the young man's fancy 
lightly turns to thoughts of leva Here 
Is another analogy,, The whole situa
tion Is full of auc^t parallels and per
haps there are many,more.

Some oars are good for speed and 
are showy; others are better known 
for dependability aqd reliability. And 
then, too, there are ail types. There is 
the small roads tee. the large touring 

landaulet.

year old,

"Th* Label with th* Rod Ronetho*pacer

SITUATION COMPLEXTOE SENATORS LIMITEDtball Club.
r- C. will prac 
iturdav. at ; 
m Monday 
5: SO o’clock, 
/to turn out.

Calcutta, April 11—A delay at the 
marriage ceremony of the heir of the 
Maharaja of Jeypore (Madras) to the 
daughter of the Maoarajn of Bairs m- 
pore has led to a good deal of com
ment, some of an indignant character.

Among the European guests Invited 
was the lieutenant-governor of the 
United Provinces. These guests as
sembled at Balrampore two days be
fore the date fixed for the arrival of 
the bridegroom. The night of Thurs
day was the time fixed for the actual 
wedding ceremony. Up to Wednesday 
evening the bridegroom had not ar
rived. One hundred and twenty ele
phants, with richest trappings of sil
ver and gold, troops and officials were 
at the railway station to receive him 
—yet he tarried. It was notified that 
he was 111. On the morning of Thurs
day he arrived. Meanwhile,, however, 
the carefuly prepared program had to 
he altered from hour to hour, causing 
great Inconvenience to the guests. 
Visits of ceremony between the lieuten
ant governor and "the Maharaja of 
Jeypore naturally could not take place 
at the appointed times With Ms honor, 
In Balmapore and the maharaja In 
Gonda. Sir James Meston eventually 
consented to receive the maharaja at 
11:80 on Thursday morning, but the 
maharaja would not be received, and 
drove to the Interview some four hours 
later.

The culmination of these delays was 
reached when It was announced that 
the wedding procession would not start 
for an hour after the time fixed. The 
result was that the lieutenant gover
nor did not go the ceremony.

The Maharaja1 ef Jeypore subse
quently published the following state
ment:

Washington, April 10.—That Presi
dent Wilson is trying to co-erce mem
bers of the senate and the house to 
surrender their principles, under the 
threat of losing all patronage, is the 
charge made by members of the 
United States senate as a result of Mr. 
Wilson's visit to the capitol and Iris 
conference with the senate finance 
committee.

The direct charge Is made that 
President Wilson la uelpg his high of
fice to force members of congress to 
do what they feel Is wrong.

Many of the members feel that they 
will be doing Irreparable Injury to 
their states if they accede to President 
Wilson’s request for free wool free 
sugar and other -Tree trade proposi
tions. They are being told In effect, 
however, that unless they accede to 
what the president demands, they will 
be denied patronage and good commit
tee appointments In the senate and the 
house.

One of the Democratic senators said 
today that not since the republic had 
been founded had any president so 
boldly tried to use his power for an 
unjust end.

“It is not as though the party were 
pledged'to the tariff Mil which has 
been introduced by Mr. Underwood,” 
«aid the senator, "because, as a matter 
of fact, the party went before the peo
ple at the last election on the tariff 
bills which.were previously introduced 
and each contained a prospective duty 
on sugar and a 16 percent duty on 
raw wool. The Démocratie party at

You Can Depend On

EDDY’S MATCHES
Because they arc safe, sure and trouble-proof. Every stick gtvts* 
sure light and a steady, even flame,doaen't sputter pc thro* pH 

sulphur, ^ sl

Commencing at 8 o’clock this morning we will 
give every (10th) tenth Suit sold Absolutely 
Free of Charge. That means or should mean 
ao or more men will get their choice of the 
highest grade, best tailored and best fitting 
clothing made in Canada absolutely free of 
charge. We rarely ever sell less than loo 
Suits on Saturday this season of the year and 
often 150 to 300. This means that at least to 
men will receive a new suit free. Every suit 
sold will be counted on our cash register and 
must be paid for or a deposit of not less than 
$a.db must be paid on the suit yoû àëtect 
Every purchaser of a suit will receive a sales 
bill with his name and address on it and the 
duplicate bill, will be held in our office and 
a check mailed to h&a on Monday for the 
amount, paid for the suit selected, These suits 
are made by the B. Gardner Co., and are the 
highest grade clothing in Canada. All Suits 
at $18.00, $20.00, $22.00 and $24.00 
are hand tailored by the best New York cost, 
vest and pant cutters ever brought into Can
ada. You’ll have to pay double the price to 
get their equal and we doubt if their equal 
can be procured here. We have exclusive 
rights to this clothing here. Prices are

There are over 50 different brands—an EDDY MATCH for
every known use. Make sure you are well 
supplied with them. ~

There are none so good.

None as economical to use.

be a very bad bargain, far more ex
pensive than the man dreamed.

But there Is this vast difference be
tween matrimony and motoring. The 
car has nothing to say in the matter, 
the woman does. Perhaps the teCL

YJt.CJL TENNIS CLUB
The T.MUC.A. tennis

be thrown open this afternoon 1er
work haring progressedthat the car doesn’t run well for eft# 

and. does for another la the automo
bile’s manner of expressing lta objec
tions. flat treated weB. the caf per
forms well, and tha,sanie la probably 
true of the other. 'T r*-,

rapidly during the pest" two
to t»e T” Mat

t tha-season, 
ThXfqjlcnWii,i Tha following officers wtoVchosen fat 

the s(assn:
Honorary president, e. ft. Mahsrgi 

president X M. Adle; rice-président, W. 3. a Campbell: secretary treasurer. B. 
Woodworth, re-elected: executive com
mittee: A. B. Dawson; J. M. Adle: W. 
K. C. Campbell B. Woodworth, N. ft, 
Field, H. M. Sanester.

"There was not a single person In 
the United States who expected the 
Democratic party to *e closer to free 
trade than at the last session. If the 
publie gave us power It was on our 
record at the last session, when we 
kept a duty onboth sugar and wool 

“There la no excuse for President 
Wilson’s bulldozing of congress. It Is 
coercion <W4_Wht be, termed even 
more harsh when It 18 realized that 
he Is using the threat of denying pat
ronage In order to Influence legislation 
which he personally wants. If any 
other official of the government were 
to do euch a tMng It would he con
sidered a violation of the law.”

Puts Ban on Hypnotism

.not be commenced. This one difficulty 
was utterly beyond my power to over
come but, apart from the Bhadra. 
everybody' knows that on occasions of 
Indian marriages it Is impossible to 
be punctual in the fluflllment of thetr 
various functions. One has no control 
over the sacramental part of the cere
mony; there the priest Is the master. 
Then the guests are never punctual, 
and among the guests you have cer
tain relatives whose participation Is 
absolutely necessary, and to whose 
whims ion are sometimes compelled to 
sacrifice most of your own cherished 
(desires."

The maharaja apologizes to the lieu
tenant-governor and the guests and 
puts all the blame on the stars

Rome, April 1L—Professors of hyp
notism, mostly English, Germans and 
American, who have become very pop
ular In Italy In recent years, have Just 
had a nasty shock.

The Italian government has Issued a 
decree forbidding all experiments In 
hypnotism, magnetism, mesmerism and 
kindred arts at theaters, music halls 
or any other public entertainment. A 
soemwhat similar prohibition was 
made a quarter of a century age and 
had fallen In practical abeyance.

The present more rigorous decree Is 
the outcome of .protests made by the 
medical faculty In the ground , of dele
terious consequences of such experi
ments upon weak-minded persona 
They declare that a number of poor, 
Ignorant and nervous patients have 
been driven insane by the antics of 
these “professors.’’ '

car and the limousine or 
There are gaudy cars and sombre cars. 
There are machines that do everything 
thqy are called on to.do and do It well..

At a meeting of the Commercial league 
held last night. It was decided to to
ll ly for affiliation with the City FOotiMB 
league at the next meeting. X deputa
tion was appointed to attend the meet
ing and present the constitution of tiro 
new league.

Thera are others .that balk and are 
cranky.

Automobile row may he a sort of 
Gretna Green, where runaway marri
ages are made. It-toay be a purchase 
Is made after a sertbus consideration, 
like a church wedding. Sometimes 
the outward appearance carries away 

■ the Judgment of the man. Other times 
he may have calculated and considered 
so much that It Is a matter of the head 
and not the heart Occasionally the 
lean Is made without considering the 
cost and then In the end It proves to

New Stunt by Suffragettes
London. April 11—The militant Suf

fragettes started a fresh raid today by 
attacking the fire in Londsn’s
streets, two of which they destroyed. 
In each case a card bearing the wortist 
"Votes for Women” was attaahad to 
the damaged apparatus.

Dr. ff.Y. Dixon
METHODIST MINISTERSDenial Specialist

MAKE MINT CREES ' PRICES*
Russell-Knight 

Seven Passenger, fSM 
F.O.B. West Toronto

PRICESi
Russell-Knight “28* 

Roadster Model, $3200 
Touring Model 83260

Graduate of Dental 
Department 

Toronto University 
Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons and

Toronto, April 1L—Changes In the 
Methodist church have been announc
ed: Rev. Dr, W. R. Young, of Mon
treal, comes to Toronto, Broadway 
Tabernacle, to take the place of Rev. 
Dr, Hlnks. Rev. Dr. W. I* Armstrong,1 
of the Metropolitan church, wlU go to 
Edmonton to take charge of the First 
Church there. ■

Rev. F. W. Neal, who copies to the 
Bathurst street Methodist church, was 
offered 8t James’ church. Montreal, 
with a salary of 83,500 a year, tint hav
ing already accepted Bathurst, he re
fused. His salary at the latter church 
will be 82,000.

The transfer committee of the 
Methodist church, at their annual meet
ing tonight, ratified the foregoing 
changes as well as superannuated min
isters.

C. W. Bunt, Manitoba to British Col- 
umtoa; Wm. Baugh, London to Al
berta; J. W. Dickinson, British Colum
bia to Manitoba; C. J. Wilson, Sask
atchewan to Alberta, probationers.

Philadelphia Dental 
College.

Successor to the late Mr. C. Y. Knight personally directed the develop
ment ef the engine in the Rnssell-Knight “28”

For this reason alone the engine represents the most perfect type of Knight motor that Has yet hoof 
built. The significance of this to the prospective owner lies in the fact that for some year*, at least, 
Russell practice will be standard practice in perfecting the high-grade cars that incorporate the KnieAt 
Engine. It is fitting, moreover, that such a wonderful engine should have been incorporated,in the 
best Canadian car. For this great engineering triumph received its first recognition from ihe world’s 
leading automobile manufacturers. < & - -
In this, our 1913 car, ’ 
and comfort, is without peer 
Among the f

Russell-Knlght Engine 
Russell Electric Starter 
Left Drive ahd Centre Control 
Combined Electric Dynamo and" Motor for 

~ jetof — lamps, ahd

' Eltotrlc*Head Lamps, Side Lamps, Tall

Combined Speedometer and Clock, with 
Electric Light attached.

• Heating System for the Tonneau.

A Descriptive Catalogue will be mailed, or a demonstration arranged upon inqafeat

2,500 MEN’S $1.25 WORK SHIRTS
A big purchase made by us at less than half. The 
roomiest, best fitting (union made) shirt ever sold in 
Calgary. No less than two to a customer.

1,200 MEN’S $1.50 BALBRIGGAN 
UNDERWEAR, Per Suit

Having been as- 
socii ted in prac
tice with, thelate 
Dr. Thos. Quirk 
forthepast three 
years - - - I will 
continue to car
ry on the same 
at the old loca
tion. All con
tracts made with 
the late Doctor 
Thos. Quirk will 
be carried out

H. Atkinson, Saskatchewan to Mani
toba; C. W. Brown, London to British 
Columbia; R. H. Ball, Newfoundland 
to Saskatchewan; John F. Heslop, 
Alberta to Hamilton; J. Bruce Hunter, 
Alberta to Toronto; M. W. Lee, Sas
katchewan to British Columbia; L. J. 
Merrier, Newfoundland to Saskatche
wan; A. E. Stephenson. Newfoundland 
to Saskatchewan; A. H. Rowe, Bay of 
Quinte to Alberta.

Ministers; to take effect on the day 
of general sessions to which transferr
ed .unless otherwise stated.

W. L. Armstrong, D. D„ Toronto to 
Alberta; Joseph Barnes, Bay of Quinte 
to Manitoba; C. Bland, B.A., Montreal 
to Alberta forthwith ; J. L. Batty, N. 
B. and P.E.I. to Manitoba; F. B. Cas
well- B.A., Toronto to Manitoba; Eber 
Gumming, D.D., Manitoba to British 
Columbia ; J. H. Cobbledlke, Manitoba 
to Alberta; Dr. A. A. Glace, Manitoba 
to Bay of Quinte; A- H. Goodwin, 
Manitoba to "New Brunswick and P. 
E. 1; Hiram HuU, Manitoba to To
ronto; J. B. Hughson, Alberta to Mani
toba; Robert B. D. Mllllken, Mani
toba to Saskatchewan; T. P. Perry, 
Alberta to Montreal; G. F. Sal ton, 

to Manitoba; A. E. 
Columbia to Manitoba, 
* Smith, Manitoba to

we know that we are offering -to the prospective buyer a càr that, for efficiency 
■ in the Dominion,-or for that matter, anywhere^ else, 

features that ensure perfect comfort are:
Nonskid Tires, *8x4 1-8 Inches. .A—
Power Tire Pump 1
Demountable Rims with one spare rim,
Folding Glass Windshield for front seal;
Folding Glass Windshield for rear seat 
Extension Top with Side Curtains 
Top Envelope
Foot Rest .-■*&
Robe Rail
Tire Holders (double)
Electric Horn under the bonnet

ig Engine, lighting 
Ing battery.

HE AS OFFICE. AND 
TORY, WEST TORO

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO, 
LIMITED

1804 First St East, 
CALGARY“The Great Clothiers of the Great West”

816-818 1st St. E. Allan Blk., Next Old Post Office

ton, Montreal, Win 
Vancouver, Melbourne, 

trails. _Smith.
May 16

le, Mont
I tin*, London 'The Russell is undoubtedly theto Manitoba; Q. H. Williams, Mani

toba to Hamilton; S. L. Wright, B.A, 
Bay .Wt Qttlnto to Alberta.

Jifei J&Satu.

M'i'

——^  ---
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IS IB Saturday Specials For All Our PatronsPIHHEBlSm
If you haven’t been getting some of the many weekly bargains which we offer from week to week, 

are losing many money-saving opportunities. Look this list over and make your purchases today.Prime Minister Would Elect Lords of Parliament on Same: 
Lines as Members of Commons Are Chosen; Chamber 

to Be Limited to Two Hundred Ask for ThFREE Articles to All Each WeekWashington. April 11.—Now that all 
•eqçed and preserved meats will be

■ ' Pittsburg, Fa., April 11.—A train of 
seventeen cars, loaded to capacity 
with stee) piling; to be used in bracing 
thé levees in- the region of New Or
leans, started from the Carnegie 
Homestead mills last night The train 
will "have absolute right-of-way over 
all the roads It will traverse in Its 
race to reach New Orleans ahead of 

i the flood waters now rushing down 
the Mississippi river.'

The failure of the train to reach 
-Hew Orleans before April 17, when 
the flood will be at its greatest'helght, 
may mean the destruction of millions 
of dollars'wor th of property in and 
around ,the city. An agent of the 
United States government is in chargS 
of the train. He has authority to 
command any assistance necessary to 
prevent delays.

Since the order for the steel pill ig 
arrived ten days ago, one department 
at the Homestead mills has worked 
day and night on the Job. In the 
meantime the government has been 
malting arrangements with the rail
roads for the run to New Orleans.

Should the government get the 
! train into New Orleans in less than 
seven days, it will set a new record 

1 for speed between the two cities. 
Transportation men here assert that, 
unless the train is wrecked," it will 
make the trip in time to permit the 
sèttlng of the levee braces. It is -aid 
that the government has the machin
ery ready for. the pile driving and 
that all other arrangements have been

TER » prolong 
into the «venudismissal of Fj 
the labor bud 
from the city d

Œôn]
•T^ommendatlon vJ 

A *7? in future 1

addteujl to the free list, the authorities 
In X^ahlngtqn are beginning to figure 
on the possible chance of a reduction 
In the retail prices of this important 
article of food. \\,

It is acknowledged that about the 
ehlef source of relief for the' United 
States in the matter of beef is the 
Argentine Republic. Practically all 
the Argentine beef now goes to the 
English and European markets. Re
cently there have been reports that 
the beef trust, in anticipation of a free 
meat, enactment, has been reaching 
out for control of the Argentine busi
ness. If conditions are the same now 
as a year ago, when an investigation 
was made by a government expert of 
conditions in Argentina, there is ap
parently little hope of relief from that 
quarter. In view of the practical cer
tainty that {the Démocratie proposal to 
make meat free will be enacted into 
law, the report ef this expert is doubly 
interesting at this time. He said:

“From the international standpoint | 
the most important and recent devel
opment in the meat industry of the 
Argentihe Republic is the entrance | 
and growing ascendancy of the North 
American interests. . Chicago meat 
compahies entered into this field only 
seven years ago, but have already at
tained such a position that they are a 
decided if not dominating influence in 
the progress of trade . and. the control 
of prices.

“The importance of the position of 
the Chicago companies, in the Argen
tine is that apparently it puts the-meat 
Industry of the two principal produc
ing countries in the same hands. Ar •. 
gentina is thp largest exporter of beef 
in the world, and, next to New Zea
land, the largest shipper of mutton. 
Argentina has been looked upon as a 
competitor of the United States in 
the Beef industry and has even been 
considered by some as * a possible 
source of cheaper meat for this coun
try. The present outlook there lends 
no color to such suppositions. Ship
ments of beef from the River Plate 
to the United States may come short
ly, but they will probably be directed 
by the same Interests 'which supply 
the market here, not in'opposition to 
them.”

The Sporting GoodsFREE NAIL 
BRUSHES

This List From The 
Second Floor

4 only Washing Machines, each 
$6.00. Regular $9.50 val
ues, and first class machines.

FIBRE DOOR MATS 
35c EACH

A handy neat size for back 
doors or any place where a 
lot of traffic is done. Reg
ular 35c, for ..........25^

EGG CRATES
To hold 12 dozen eggs. Reg

ular 60c for ...................50^
GAS TOASTERS

Pyramid style and always pre
ferred. Special ...........25^
GOOD CORN BROOMS 

Another lot to sell .today at
each ..........................v .25<
CHILDREN’S BROOMS 

All little girls like them. Spe
cial   15^
ALUMINUM DIPPERS 

The best kind that you can
buy. Special .................20^
You get the best that are 

/nade and at the lowest prices.

Buy Electric Lamps 
" Here

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
25 watt, each ....

6 or more, each 
40 watt, each ....

6 or morë, each 
60 watt, each ....

6 or more, each
CARBON LAMPS 

Two 8 or 16 C. P. .....
32 C. P., each...................

London, April 11.—In view of the 
prime minister’s declaration that he 
will, himself, at the earliest opportun
ity, and certainly within the life of 
this parliament, propose a bill to re
place the present house of lords, the 
Daily News and Leader gives the out- 
ling of a measure which, It declares, 
is now under the serious consideration 
of a powerful sub-committee of the 
cabinet. ,

According to this statement, the 
scheme under consideration provides 
for a house of lords of ISO to 200 per- 

With trifling exceptions, the

The person so elected will be styled 
a lord of parliament, and in order that 
labor may have full opportunity of se
curing admission td the house of lords, 
it is at least very possible that pay
ment of elected lords w,ill be proposed; 
There is a hope in many quarters that’ 
the high commissioners of the great 
dominions may sit in the upper house, 
as well as one or two representatives 
of the great ruling houses of India.

The powers of the new second 
chamber, according to the Dally News 
and Leader, will be: .

Over finance, nil.
Over ordinary legislation, the right 

to reject or amend bills In the first 
session, subject always to Joint sit
tings to decide disputed points In the 
second session.

To this extent the parliament act 
would be superseded. In all cases 
where a government can secure a ma
jority of a Joint sitting, the two years 
of delay Is reduced by trim six to nine 
months.

Uur 1 ool Uept Utters
i only Mitre Box, with 26-inch 

saw, high grade. Regular 
$15.00, for ...............$13.50

I only Mitre - Box with 28- 
’inch saw. Regular $17.00, 
for .............................$15.25

1 only Mitre Box with 28- 
inch saw. Regular $16.00, 
for ........................, .$14.50

1 only Mitre Box with 30- 
inch saw. Regular $17.00, 
for.............................$15.25

3 only Masons’ Tool Bags, 18- 
inch. Reg. $3.75, for $3.00

4 only Masons’ Tool Bags, 20- 
inch. Reg. $4.00, for $3.25

1 only Tool Grinder, extra 
quality. Regular $6.00, for 
only ............................ $4.50

1 only Tool Grinder. Regular
$8.00, for......... $6.50

2 only Electricians’ Tool Boxes. 
Reigular $6.50, for .. $5.00

Dept Offers
BASEBALL MITTS AT 

$1.00 EACH
A few only of these, régulai 

priced at $1.50 to $4.00 
PLAYING CARDS 

“Bee Squeezers.” Regular v

coûta.

All ladies who buy for cash 
today, a handy nail brush, 
free of charge. Ask for yours.

GARDEN RAKES 
30c EACH

Handy 12-tooth size; well 
handled and good quality. 
Reg. 40c. Today only 30^
WALL COATING, 15c 

PACKAGE
A lot of odd colors, but good 

for any outbuildings, cellars 
or garages. Regular 50c. 
5-lb. pkg........................... 15£

EXTRASPECIAL
ELECTRIC IRONS 

AT $3.50
Sold to you on a guarantee that 

they will last forever ; 6-lb. 
size, and extra well finished. 
Today only................ $3.50

STRAW HAT ENAMEL—
Four colors and the best 
quality .............................25£

SWEEPING COMPOUND
The proper thing for carpets 

* or floors, 6 lbs. for........256
BRASS CUSPIDORS

A new line of very fine qual
ity goods. Regular for 
only ... ;......................$1.65

POCKET KNIVES 
5c EACH

For little boys who bring this 
“ad” along.
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Daily News and Leader continuée, all 
these persons will be directly elected 
for constituencies based en the parlia
mentary register. The choice of the 
candidates will be as unrestricted as it 
Is for the house of commpns, but the 
size of the constituencies and the pos- 

I sible application of proportional rep
resentation, will tend to limit candida
tures to persons of acknowledged 

I position.
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About 24 assorted sizes, regular 
$1.00 to $4.00. Choice
only............... .. .Half Price

Collapsible Aluminum Drink
ing Cups. Regular 20c, for
each ...............................lOf

SOCCER FOOTBALS 
The.famous “Tuphine Titanic” 

extra quality. Regular S4.50,
One day only ......... §3.50

DOG COLLARS 
Ou rfull line of all sizes and 

styles will sell today at 25 
per cent, discount.KILLS HERSELF ACTS PASSmade for the immediate use of the I 

steel upon its arrival. FREE
FREE (Continued fiTo every boy who buysLong Distance WirelessFergus Falls,.Minn., April 11.—Mrs. 

Peter Johnson, who resides in the town 
of Dana Prairie, near here, committed 
suicide yesterday some time during the 
afternoon while her children were at 
school and her husband was in this 
city. She shot her youngest daughter, 

•aged four years. In the head with a .22 
calibre rifle. The bullet stunned her, and 
thinking she was dead, the mother 
wrapped her carefully in bed, then taking 
a heavier rifle, she shot herself several 
times, finally placing the rauzzel in her 
mouth and sending a bullet through her 
brain. When her children arrived from 
school they found her body agajnst the 
door. The little gjrl. who was shot, will 
probably recover. It is supposed that the 
mother was suffering from temporary In
sanity.

London, A*pril 11.—There was a 
dramatic scene at the Putumayo in
quiry, when Arana was \ confronted 
with the American engineer, Harden- 
burg, who first drew attention to the 
methods of Arana’s company. Arana 
had charged Hardenburg with at
tempted blackmail and forgery, but 
when he was pressed yesterday, he 
was forced to withdraw the charges.

"Has Hardenburg attempted to get 
money from you on the promise of 
withholding information ?" he was 
asked.

“Directly he did not,” Arana replied, 
"but I was told that he was obtaining 
declarations in order to write a book 
against the company, and that if the 
company paid him the value of his 
lost luggage, he would do nothing.””

Arana has previously mentioned the 
fact that Hardenburg has lost some 
luggage in the company's territory. 
Asked what he considered the value 
of the lost luggage, Arana Said he had 
heard it contained engineering plans 
and papers which Hardenberg'estim- 
ated as worth 135,000.

The accusation of forgery was then 
taken up. -

“Do you say that Hardenburg nego
tiated a bill wrongly ?" he was asjted.

“Tes,” was the reply, “and the bill 
is in my possession.”

"Do you say that it was forged by 
Hardenburg?”

“I don’t know by whom It was forg
ed. I do not say Hardenburg forged*

Baseball goods to value of 50c 
or more, we give a pair of 
Baseball Shoe Toe or Heel 
Plates,

To every man who buys:for 
cash today, a pocket-knife 
stone, free. Ask for it.

The Cape Breton nd 
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and those roles sho 
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about a condition v 
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reason for opposing 
selves as there was 
way in which they h{ 
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ed through the Can 
successive premiers 
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Berlin, April 11.—A Strasburg des
patch says that wireless communica
tion between the Eiffel tower, in Paris, 
and private houses in Colmar, capital 
of Upper Alsace, has been discovered. 
It is believed that a system of espion
age has been maintained by this 
means.

yours.

SHAVING SUPPLIES AT 
BIG SAVINGS

12 only $2.50 12-bladed Safety
Razors ....................... $1.75

Shaving Brushes. Regular
$1.25, for.............  75£

Razor Hqnes, fine quality, 50c,
for....................................35^

$1.50 and $1.75 Sheffield Raz- 
• ors. Special ...............$1.00

DELBURNEGas Explodes; 2 Mep Blinded
$1.00Delbume, April 11—Miss Emma 

Thompson left on Monday last for 
-Edmonton where she will take a posi- . 
tion as bookkeeper.

Mrs. Gill and little son have relum
ed from a visit to Clive friends.

Mr. Kent of Markevville, Is in town 
visiting his brother A. 
week.

Messrs. Limls iy anil 
lit r, made :• bns’itess 
s', me last » ■; :k.

Misses Thompson and Ratcliffe at- ! 
tended the Teachers' convention held 
recently at Edmonton.

Mr. Mewburn is having consider-1 
able done towards improving the 
buildings on his homestead near Del - 
bume. Besides fencing it he intends, 
erecting a number of buildings. , |

Mr. Paten held a Socialist meeting 
in the town hall, -Delburne, last Wed- j 
nesday evening.

Mr. A. E. Kent and daughter Myrtle | 
are at Taber this week on a business | 
trip.

Regina, April 11—As fhe result of 
an acetylene gas explosion, which oc
curred at Regina college yesterday, A. 
J. Broderick and George -Kidd, engi
neers at the college, may lose their 
eyesight. They were inspecting the 
apparatus for making gas for the do
mestic science kitchen, and lit a match 
when the explosion followed.
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BUY REFRIGERATORS NOW J 
We have a big variety, j 
$10.00 to $125.00

ASHDOWN'Slard oî ' Peti SCREEN DOORS AND 
WINDOWS

A full assortment of sizes,TENTS and AWNINGS alof 1 Kinds no EIGHTH AVENUE WEST

Furniture, Bedding, Goods, 
Etc.

THE DIXON 
MfG. CO.

Mr. Sidney Smith, who has been in 
Red Deer hospital for the last six 
weeks is much improved in health and 
is expected home this week. Mr. 
Smith had an operation performed on 
his feet.

Mr., Mrs. and Miss Macdonald re
turned yesterday to Mannville after 
a visit to Delburne of a couple of 
weeks. .

Red Deer, will be speakers at a Lib
eral meeting in the hall tonight. Mr. 
Welliver is the Liberal candidate.

Mr. Boyd left today for Acme to 
take charge of the Merchants’ bank 
there. Mr. Gerell of Red Deer, has 
been transferred here. On Thursday 
night of last week the board of trade 
tendered a farewell banquet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kent in honor 
ff Mr. Boyd.

Mr. Arthur Mielkle is at present 
papering Mr. Kuffler’s new house some 
distance from town.

The musical which was postponed, 
will be given on April 18 at Miss.Gam
bles. The proceeds are in aid of the 
English church building fund.

Messrs. Greene and Hadley of Red 
Deer, were in Delburne last Thursday 
night and spoke at a gathering of 
Conservatives in the hall.

Messrs. Biggs and Caldwell had the 
misfortune to lose 26 head of cattle 
values at $100 each at McKenzie’s 
Crossing. The cattle were crossing 
the river there on the ice when the 
icre. broke and they were drowned.

On Friday eve next a dance will 
take place in the hall under charge of 
Mr. D. Durand.

Messrs, "^elliver and Robertson of

Schoolboy Suicide
Factory and Office: 

Cor. 5th Aval and 5th St. E. 
Calgary, Alta.

P. O. Box 1963 
Phone M2335

Berlin. April 11__Owing to his fail
ure to pass the Easter school exam
ination, a twelVe-yèar-old scholar in 
the classical gymnasium at Beutlien 
committed suicide by soaking his 
clothes in petroleumtand setting him
self ’ alight - .a >i

Mr. R. G. Gunn has built a large 
implement shed at the rear of his 
block in town.

Mrs: Elite is expected this week from 
Ponoka. Mr. Elite intends building à 
house on Third avenue.
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16 Coal Mines within 8 milesover Delburne is beautifully situated in the center of 
the Big Bend of the Red Deer River in the richest mix
ed farming country in Canada and is 90 miles from 
Calgary.

The first building was put up less than two years
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‘The Delbume 
Progress”

day three times the amount asked for them. They will have a quick turnover 
as all the stores are built right in the blocks now offered to the general public.

Write, phone or call for reservations as the number of lots now being 
offered is limited, whilst the prices are likely to go higher in a few days. *ho would have I 
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HI
rTEB a prolonged investlgation- 

into the events leading up to the 
dismissal of F. X. Masters from 

. y,e labor bureau, and George 
from the city stables, the special 

■ t'on committee of aldermen 
the decisions of the commle-
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ledit».

"Commendation will be made to the 
1 n that In future In the case of dls- 
”2 yni engagement or suspension of 
„an and heads of department#, the 
irrence of the majority of the oom- 

Wmers be obtained and seconded.
Costello and Aid. Adshead. who 

ducted the Investigation, were of the 
, i„n that the commissioners were 
Seed and that the grounds ou which 

„en were discharged Were fUfflctent 
[ tl drastic action. ' }
[ % 1, probable that the commissioners 

Jn take other departments In hand, pre- 
nv and that some other .heads will 

I {fi;'danger of falling Into the basket 
some "brisking up’- Is accom-

Mayor Ross made an anonymous 
JL the basis of a criticism of the 

cleaning department at a meeting 
■tT, commissioners yesterday. A cor- 
■^edent referred to the Idling of the 
"T^ipioyed on the streets, and Mayor 
îrL said he had Mtinself frequently 
küaiBd men along who were idling by 

H hour.
sinner Samis wlD take the mat- 

Superlntendent' Cuddle.
-----------0----------------

Inate will throw out 
acts passed by the

CLOSURE
(Continued from Page 1.)

non eih™
THE

THE public meeting And pVize dis
tribution .next Monday in the 
Central School promises to be* an 
important function. By the cour

tesy -of the Technical Education com
mutée, The Albertan is enable this, 
mornln-g to give the full list of prize 
-winners. ArT-eiport of the season's work 
will be presented,- ahd Dr> A. O; Mac-

THE PLATFORM OF DR.
M’DOUSALL

ore you
as the Liberal Candidate for this riding.
_JÏ?e beî“8T so very short between 
now and the day set for .the election, 1 
cannot hope to be able tot call "Upon ea-'h 
elector in» person, therefore I ask you 
to accept this manifesto as a statement 
ox my platform In thus asking for your 
suffrages.

(1) I will seek for anà support all 
legislation in the interests of the moral 
and intellectual well-being of thu
people of Alberta. v.
1 * i u 1 a1* i u°r^vd 8^rt«uch| Rae wTll^gîvean'address"on "^indimrlal

ffc0:^nfrai1- ! Efficiency.” Various local -bodies will ?£*0U«n»«litiZe^s m tV>3 pro’!he represented, amongst others th;- 
vlnce just and equal and regardless of • Canadian Club, which is presenting the 
8ex* i prizes to the classes In English foe

r foreigners, and thus evinCthg a very 
» practical interest In the Important 
I question of., preparing our newcomers 
for Canadian citizenship.

FREAMÂNÔÔiPAÂAf 
ON THE NEW BE ACT

(Continued from Page 1.)

There were heavy costs attached. to 
the securing of mortgages. He paid 
seven to ten per cent, before due and 
twelve after due on machinery notes. 
Where the Implements were sold on

<*> 1 M^ardn?U^ SUPrrt ïV lôgL8- i foreigners, wd thu? eilnC
lation whloh will aim at making the ...........................................
conditions which affect laibor fair and 
just, and will be in the best interests 
of those men and women and their 
'families whom I consider as the great
est asset we p.osses in the advancement 
of the prosperity of this new country.

(4) I Will support the splendid policy 
of the present government in the ex
tension of railways in ATberta, trusting 
that this will continue until there shall 
not exist a seftlemen ot producers in 
Alberta more distant than ten miles 
frdm railway transport.

(5) I will support the vigorous ex
tension of the provincial telephone sys
tem. -believing as I do that this is one 
of the great necessities as well as 
luxuries of dtor modern and growing 
civilization.

(6) I will support the policy of the 
building of bridges across our multiple 
streams and the casting u® and 
shaping of mairç highways and roads,

#>°o

m\

Ihe Cape Breton member argued that 
, naval bin was opposed to every 
Kilple of set government In Canada 
; those rules should bs passed be- 

they were helping to bring 
got a condition which the country 
1 not approve. There was abundant 

ion for opposing the rules them- 
tves as there was for criticising the 
j in which they had been brought in.
, declared that the abundance of 

I legislation which had been pass- 
I through the Canadian house under 

aslve premiers ' without closure 
rely afforded reason for doubting 
i present necessity of the measure. 
i predicted that the reply of the 

idian people would come In, the 
of the Liberal party to power 

t the next election.
W. M. German of Welland, said 
122 years In parliamentary life had 

town him that there must be some 
lit put upon debate-but there wa* a 
ut difference between limiting de- 

3 and “applying the guillotine.” It 
5 a question which would cut both 

iys and what was now meted out 
F to the Liberal party would some day 
f be meted out to the Conservatives.

Mr. German’s Experience 
t a Liberal government had enacted 

a measure In 1911 there would 
jkre been a reciprocal measure on the 

itute books and honorable gentle 
„.tn agree that that wotild have -been 

Pil right. The present government owed 
I very existence to the -fact that the 

tier government did not bring In 
ire In 1911. Now the Conserva 
i were trying to force through t 

desire measure, not by the means 
which had been heretofore employed 
It revising the rules of the house, but 
ly preventing all amendment and by 

' refuting to allow consideration Of the 
■ resolution in the committee.

He did not believe that the naval bill, 
would be more acceptable In Britain 
for being forced through by closure. 
He believed rather, that the British 
government would be Incline^ to Sfty : 
"We prefer not to accept a gift or 

ribution under such clrcum- 
-, - ■ ■

If erring to the events of that Sat- 
unhy of four weeks agb, Mr. German 
ugued that an attempt.had then been 
trade by the government to drive the 

bill through by physical force, 
.but, he said, "there was a yélloW thread 
In the woof of their constitution arid 
they failed.”

Defied Government.'
Continuing, he defied the govern- 
int to exert the full power of the 
ure resolution to 1 force the naval 

through' before its remaining 
ises have been the subject of reâv 
bly full discussion. Mr. German 
referred to a speech delivered 

s months ago In Montreal by Pre
fer Borden, in which that gentleman 
Itelared that if parliament refused to 

pore his present naval policy he 
•gold at once appeal to thé people. If 

bill did not get through parlla- 
, Mr. Borden jnust appeal to the 

ma try or stand a« the first Canadian 
. entier to break his pledged word. In

I «enclusion, the Welland member de- 
"ired, amid Liberal cheers, that he 

was quite willing for the prime mln-
II ®ter to get what cold comfort he could 
i «ut of reflecting upon a ministerial 
[, Wreer which began In an alliance

hth the NatlonaJleta of Quebec and

trunk roads which will make traffic 
and -pleasure equally possible to our 
people.

(7) I will most heartily support any 
and all legislation which will further 
the beet interests of the farmers and 
stock ralsersi of this province. I fully 
believe In demonstration farms and hi 
the Importation of the best live stock 
available, and In this way encouraging 
and helping the (producing communities 
of this most wonderfully endowed Al
berta.

(8) I will support the Introducing in
to our public school system those prac
tical lesqons of everyday life which It] 
their teaching will make our youth 
grow up Into useful eltlsens. Such 1 Ba
sons as will make farmers and garden
ers and housewives end healtfhy serving 
cooks and mechanics, and all deslra-ble 
technical teaching, so that we might 
reasonably expect our youth to grow 
up and become all around useful mem
bers of this commonwealth.

In all the above you will please note, 
my fellow eltlsens, that my plan and 
ourpose Is absolutely constructive and 
ore-eminently endorstve of what has 
been accomplished In this province In 
the last seven years. If you elect me 
as' your representative, I pledge you 
mv honor that I will seeji to serve your 
best Interests at all times.

Tours faithfully.
JOHN McDOUGALL.

Is the Common, Ordinary Pipe 
Whioh -We All Like ' 

to Smoke

Savage, and Civilized Men All 
Like to Take a Draw Once 

in a While

Missouri Meerschaum Is the 
Most Healthy Because It 

Absorbs the Nicotine

ling in the gagging of the common
( ftoDle.

Insult to Sir Wilfrid.
E W. Nesbitt of North Oxford be- 

t*n his speech by expressing strong 
«toroval of the stand of Sir Wilfrid 

i tturier in opposition to closure, and 
| glaring that he had been keenly 

“«ri by the discourteous treatment ac
corded Sir Wilfrid by *the government 
fU'Wednesday. Mr. Melghen had cen- 
Jdred the Toronto Globe for stating 

the government had howled down 
™e opposition leader on Wednesday,

| tot he (Mr. Nesbitt) knew that the, 
ure was uncalled for, as the pa- 

statement had been In uccord- 
with the fact. He protested 

bloat the course taken by the gov- 
fcment to prevent Sir Wilfrid from 
aktng at a tilde when, In keeping 

hh long established usage. It was his 
Mvilege to speak. It is now sought, 
k continued, to. excuse this move by 

lying that it was simply a tactical 
■ e, but he ventured (o say that, 
I the positions of the parties bee» 
Versed, it would have been lmpossl- 

i to find a man on the Liberal side 
io would have made the move. When 
power the Liberals 'had always 

Own as much respect toward Mr. 
•rden as that gentleman’s follow- 

*« had sohwn, ahd In view of the 
F Niitlon and the reqord of Sir Wilfrid 
f fjurler. the treatment now given him 

«7 the ministerial forces had, he did 
Jot doubt lost them the respect of 

I "tin thinking people.

lapan Objects to California Law
Tokio, April II.—The leading Tokio 

JJVspapers are Increasingly emphatic 
{•commenting on the land bill pend- 

’ 5. before the Càllfornto. legislature. 
?• Kokumln points out tljat the 
yericans objected to the treatment 

r? the Jews In Russia, but the present 
; "«Posed oppression and Injustice 
T,in”f Japanese constitutes a paral- 
féaee. The Asahi, the Jljl Sblmpo, 
F >h< Hocl Shlmbun slrailariy com- 

, ®nt on the subject Their general 
is not violent, but «presses ex- 

e e.Jne regret at the action. The leading 
; "jjticians and educators are contln- 
”“y discussing the situation in an 
nueavor to discover some way out 

i bm, '!' not urge a violent agitation. 
Then , imate that there is a growing 
Bfirli f °f the existence of an Intrigue 
t T’ni. 5 to the embroilment of the ii?1**4 States and 
T .of the private 

nation.

From “Cutty’* to Meerschaum.
No Internment made by man has 

traveled so rapidly over a wide terri 
tory as the pip-e-." (Drily a 
ago it was known to a few savage 

in unknown region; today, a 
ne QescripSon ig to be found 

ve*y sectioft of the y#$irld. Smok
__Is li universal Imblt. From the
lofty summit Of -•''civilization to the 
very htitiom- of savagery there la riot a 
race, a .natioto or * tribe In- .which, 
sfnoklng' does not prevail. And among 
all people the pipe Is the basis ôf all 
words of Hawthorne :

"The pipe. If brought to trial, can 
find a sounder plea than' mere dispar
agement of rivals. He takes-his stand 
upon his Intrinsic virtues—they are 
undeniable, and not a few. To begin 
with, he has permanent existence 
again and again does he sèrve your 
turn, and still is ready for a fresh 
bot^t :nay, he gains In mellowness and 
beauty with each" successive charge. 
Clear but his throat occasionally, anori 
Stuff that ever open mouth with- a 

If pinch of fresh hay. and he will com
mune sweetly with you all day long) 
Your -companion by night and by day, 
in merrlnient and distress, he has 
watched yodr-growth, seen your optn 
ions change, glowed with your hopes, 
burned incense for, your 1 success, 
mourned in ashes for your disappoint
ment What other friend has been so 
finely sympathetic, so unobtrusively 
cqnsoling, so seldom unwelcome?”

The Popular Clay,

of loaning on grain mlght.be some ad
vantage but not very much, 'Loans 
would be granted on the general credit 
of the farmer. He said if this was riot 
going to be of some substantial ben
efit he would reconsider the whole 
matter. He had introduced this clause 
with a view to assisting the farmer of-| 
the west in financing. There were 
many objections and if It was not 
going to be of any value, then ^ 
would reconsider the whole matter.

Mr. Chipman, in reply, said that he 
aid not expect to see any inimedtate 
relief, but ultimately It should be of 
benefit. , , „i

Mr. Chipman said he had returns 
from 14 banks.

Mr. White said that if-the returns 
were general he could see no objection 
to the Information to be given. Without 
giving any names, Mr. Chipman pro
ceeded to give information In regard 
to the rate of interest charged.

Mr. Chipman read a- letter from a 
farmer at Findlater, Alta., who said 
that the banks wffre O.K., and rpost of 
the trouble came from the farmers.

Hon. Mr. White moved that this 
letter be framed.

Mr. Chipman read a letter from onr, 
tanner, who said that since Septenl- 
berilt was impossible to get loans 
even for seed grain. On .very small 
loans the minimum rate was *1. The 
first three banks quoted showed the 
rate was 8 per cent. The-fourth bank 
reached had charged one. man 12 per 
cent: another farmer had paid 11 per 
cent, and, the rëmalnder of the in
stances he had were 8 per cent. Many 
farmers wrote that they could only 
get a loan for a small amotmv for a 
month! to be renewed, and- they were 
charged $1 a month. y. • ' '

Some Excessive Rats*.
From one bank Mr. Chipman had 

five notes, three at 12 per cent and 
two at 10 per cent. From the next 
bank there were four notes at 10 peg 
cent and two notes at-*.par,cent.- 

Mr. Chipman put in a letter Written 
by William Welsh of Grenfell on. 
March 4, in which it was stated that 
the banks In that district were chr.rg- 
lng 9 ner cent. The writer-had t»een 
unable to get a loan of $150, although 
he had deeds to the value of $10,000 
deposited with the bank and a large 
amount of grain to sell. -
■ Mr. Lalor remarked that there must 
be some explanation of this.

“We shall Inquire into It.” said Mr. 
Abies. v

Hon. W. T. White said that the gen
eral-situation seemed, that all the 
banks doing business to the west are 
-.Charging Sv* rind- c*?t-

Of the' next hatifc^tfiere were 
notes of which the rate was 9 to 10

wmm

o w .
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KEmn MOST FFDFFIII THIS 
IIEMCt"— R. B. BBHEn

(Continued from F?ao* 1.X

So here are the different stages in the A: & G. W. : 
i—Rutherford, now a Bennett supporter, created the legis

lation. Michencr supported it.
a—Bennett favored confiscation of it.
3— Bennett retained by big corporation in case-
4— Bennett says No. a is stealing.

Mr. Bennett declares that the credit of the province is not 
good. The records do not show it. "

The Financial News, published in London, is one of the leading 
financial papers of the empire. Anyone who desires to get some in
formation regarding the credit of the province would do well to con
sult its columns*. It is not interested in any way in the election con
test and is quite unprejudiced. The Albertan gives the following 
from the empire stock quotations on March 23, 1913 :
Province of Alberta, 4 per cent, maturing 1938................ 95-97
Province of British Columbia, 4^ per cents, maturing 1917 ioo-ioa 
Province of Manitoba, 5 per cents, maturing 1923 ................ 104-106
Province of Manitoba, 4 per cents, maturing 1947 96-98

pet- cent, would It not ^ftaW|MfS 
know If the banks werg* limited *<> 7__j. ____ 1 j is- ma* otnn eemtaMtfin«*

difficult to get the money. The farm
er cannot pay for machinery and h«
Is founded by implement collectors. 
The farmer cannot Understand why a- 
plan cannot be worked out whereby 
the farmer cap get An advance on his 
grain just as the commission agent 
does.

Hôn. Mr. White asked if it wag ab
normal every year that farmers could 
not gét money. Mr. Fream said It 
was practically true every year.

Mr. White asked If he thought this 
clause was a substantial ' advantage, 
and he replied It wag, provided th* 
Hen was drawn up so that the banks 
would loan on It. He suggested a 
change to the form of the lien.

"Provided, then, the lien wa* 
changed satisfactorily, you would have 
the clause?” asked Mr. White.

"Most decidedly so,” replied Mr 
Fream.

J. M: A. Atkin asked if internal 
storage elevators would be of advan
tage in preventing blockades.

Calgary the Center.
Mr. Fream said It would to a great 

extent, but the farm was the proper 
place to store grain. He elaborated 
on the necessity of a terminal elevator 
at Calgary. Calgary was the only- 
route west. It would occupy the same 
position to Vancouver as Fort William 
to Montreal. Such elevators should be 
owned by the government' They 
should be located at, points where 
there were alternate shipping routes. 
Such elevators would be a great ad
vantage. At points where there were 
bot alternate shipping routes, such as 
Saskatoon and Regina, internal ele
vator* would only increase the cost.

*c ’ Ih - answer .to a question, Mr. Fream- 
said Calgary was the only place where 
there .were alternate, routes. Under 
the ffcesent conditions grata going 
~ ' ou£h Regina or Saskatoon had to

per cent would it mot stop establish-, ^ rlght threugh now.. There was 
trig branches. Mr Chlpmaxr said u considerable discussion-as to the best

- might.to outlying district*. Mr- Cock-- ~ - .........
! shutt" Wanted .to know if the citizens

THÉ EASTERN INVASION

JASPIR PARK WILL BE RRIÂL 
OF YELLOWSTONE PE

Such is Definite Statement of 
the Expert Who Has 

Examined It
Edmonton, Alta., April 11—Declarim 

that Jasper National Park will be 1 
rival' to the famous Yellowstone Park 
In the Yosemlte Valley,-and that train. 
50,000 to 75,00q tourists will make their 
pilgrimage to the park annually, R. 
W. C. Lett, Who has charge of the 
G. T. P. hotels, is to the city on his 
way out West to arrange for the loca
tion of the new G. T. P. hotel at 
Miette Hot Springs. This hotel will 
be built to the Chalet style, and w411 
cost $200,000. Other hotels will be 
built later, and in addition log houses 
will be established at points through
out th* park.

The , townslte at Fitzhugh will he 
surveyed this summer, and It Will 
then be possible for people to build 
out there on lots obtained at a nom 
Inal rental from the Dominion gov
ernment. None of the land will, be 
sold.

The visit of the -- Alpine club - to 
Mount Robson this year has been se
cured largely owing to the. efforts of 
A. O. Wheeler, one of the director* 
of the club. It Is .possible "that th* 
cluhT will establish a permanent. canqs 
ht ïtourit Robson.
EDMONTON
' -, ------------—--------— . - v-

Seeding Begins in Manitoba

Province of Quebec, 4^ per cents.............. .......................... ioo-roa
Province of Saskatchewan, 4 per cents, maturing 1949 ... 95-97 
Province of Ontario, 4 per cents, maturing 1947 ......... 96-98
Province of Nova Scotia, 3% per cents, maturing 1954 ..... 86-88

Now that should for ever explode the untruthful statements that 
are being made about the credit of the province of Alberta. The 
credit is the same as the province of Saskatchewan, better than that 
of the province of British Columbia, and one point below that of the 
province of Manitoba or the province of Ontario. The slight differ
ence between the debentures of Alberta and those of Manitoba and 
Ontario is doubtless due to the fact that the bonds of the latter are 
for longer terms, and for that reason more desirable.

The bonds of Alberta are maturing in 1938 and those of Manitoba 
and Ontario in 1947. The moneylenders are loaning money on our 
bonds at the rate of 4.34 per cent, at par. The moneylenders are 
lending money on B. C. bonds at the rate of 4.41 per cent., if at par. 
The moneylenders are advancing money on the Manitoba 5 per cent, 
at the rate of 4.7, if at par.

did not have to pay/as .'high fates as 
farmers. Mr. CBlptaan éould not say-

Mr. White wanted to know If he 
thought the banks would not withdraw 
from many points ànd would not es
tablish as many branches. Mr. Cnip- 
man said It was too big a question 
to answer off-hand With his knowl
edge of the bank system. The burden 
was too heavy economically to . the 
west. The farmers, could not under
stand why there should be sqch a 
spread between eastern and western 
rates. Something had to Weak, and If 
the rate' of Interest fof the bank* was 
lowered it would tend to force other 
companies to lower their rates. ;

Mr. White asked If the evidence 
-wotild .tend to show that less money 
wmild go west If there was leaver rates, 
would this be to the benefit of th* 
west? Mr. Chipman would not «press
alMrP WhUe asked Mr. Chipman If h«4 » »cr*t Men on chattels to the poi 
had any information as to conditional hie danger of other creditors. No
in the western state* Mr. Chlgman 
said1 that at the same stage’ of- devel
opment the rates were probably as 

There aye all sorts and conditions of -high- but to view of the better Cana
dianpipes (says the New .«York Tribune). 

They are made In aH shapes and forms 
from a variety of materials, but all for 
one purpos’e. The pipe of all pipés Is 
the clay, the ’’cutty" of Scotland, -Hie 
"churchwarden" of England, or the 
common, cheap clay pipe of the poor. 
It was for years to the undercrust 
what the “briar" is to the great mid
dle class, and the meerschaum Is td 
the limited aristocracy.

Concerning these two latter varie
ties of pipes there are some popular 
fallacies. The so-called “French 
briar" is not-a briar at all, and the 
substance from which it is made 
grows in Italy. Bruyere is a French 
word meaning heath or sweet heather, 
and it Is the name of the substance 
from which * "French briar” pipes are 
made. < ,

The meerschaum (the literal meaning 
of the word Is "sea foam") Is believed 
by many to be made of Sea foam; but 
the substance -Is a mineral composed 
of magnesium, silica, carbonic acid 
and water. It Is very light and floats 
on ’ Water. Pieces of the’ mineral are 
frequently washed . out of the beach, 
and are found floating on the Slack 
Sea; hence the name meerschaum, or 
"sea foam." Meerschaum is mined il 
various parts of Asia Minor, and most 
of It Is shipped to Vienna, the center 
of the meerschaum pipe Industry. The 
cheaper grades of pipes are turned out 
by machinery, while the more expen
sive are carved by hand. All classe* 
are boiled In spermaceti and jpollshed 
with chalk or bone ash.

Most Hygenic Pipe.
The Missouri meerschaum is a mere 

sham on the genuine article : but from 
the point of wholesomeness it is held 
superior to the real meerschaum. The 
hygenic standard by which pipes are 
Judged Is their' quality of absorbing 
the “nicotine,” "or mpre scientlficaHy, 
the emovreumatic oil. that Is produced 
by the burning tobacco. The “Mis
souri meerschaum," or corncob pip* 
fixes the standard by which ay other 
pipe substances are reckoned. It is 
dry - and spongy, and takes up the oil 

’as fast as it hi formed; therefore,' It 
stands at the head of the class of 
pipe-making materials. The old-fash
ioned clay pipe stands second; with 
the real meerschaum a dose third 
Pipes of wood stand fourth, and por
celain and metallic pipes bring up the .. - g*-s'—

____system they saw no reaison why
the rate should be as high as it was.

Mr. Fream?* Evidence.
E. J. Fream; honorary seàretary of 

the United Farmers of Alberta, was 
the first witness-Jn the afternoon. The 
clause whifch most affected the west 
was the one permitting the banks to 
loan on grain or cattle. This wgs a 
most welcome clause and should of 
great value. He. explalhçti the condi
tions the farmers had to face at pres
ent. Practically all the farmers’ notes 
In the west come due in November. 
It means that thé farmer, to meet hi* 
notes, must sell hie- grain eWery year 
at a sacrifice. The result is an annual 
blockade with the grain being thrown 
on the market at the same ttaie. There 

. was always a shortage of money gnd 
the farmers were compelled to sqjl 
when the price was lowest. The farm' 
ers felt that some steps could be 
taken to allow them to carry grain 
for two or three months. Then It 
could be shoved out gradually and 
better prices would b* secured. This 
cannot be done tod*y, and It Is very

"W
Japan for the bene- 
taterests of some

also govern the temperature 
o ?tKe smoke. The greater the absorp
tive oualitv. til# cooler the smoke.

Micf-Winter Reigns in Germany
.Berlin, April U.—A return *f win

ter‘Has been experienced throughout 
Germany. Temperatures of 22 de- 
greee Fahrenheit ere reported from 
many dletricte in thp north and also 
in the Black ForeeVwhene the moun
tain* are covered with snow. Snow 
has been falling aines this morn
ing in the Central Rhine region.

High winds, prevail on the ms-

steam ore coming In from the Baltic 
are- inoaead wltn ioe.

In Berlin'furious enow eqtmllt oc
curred this afternoon, and great 
damage to oroharde it reported 
everywhere in the vlolnitj^

Duchess of Connaught Is Much 
i|;'. improveef

London, April 1t.—The actual ,, 
operation on ‘he Duehjee of , 
Connaught wae the re«ndv*l of 
the vermiform aplfcodjx, the 
displacement of which had ,, 
caused oh renie obstruct!6*. * 1 

The progress toward reœvery 
mads by the duchess is so good 
that th# doctors now »** -confi

dent of her complete recovery.$

pototifor a terminal elevator until, the 
/chairman askpjl the committee to re
turn to- the bank act. .
'A. K. MacLean asked If grain would 

have to be" insured béfore a loan could 
-be secured. Mr^Eream repUed to the 
affirmative. . ™g|||

The Implement Question 
. Mr. Cockehutt asked a number of 

questions In regard to implement 
loans. Finally' Mr. Ames Interposed:

’ "I am unable to see what connection 
there is between the bank act and the 
Implement business.'

Mr. Atkins read a letter.frdm the 
Saskatchewan minister of municipal 
affairs to the effect that for municipal 
loans the banks have t’gone on strike.” 
This was corroborated by the witness. 
Mr. Fream wanted to know why loans 
on cattle were restricted only t«1 
ranchers. .-'

Mr. White said that there had al
ways be*n a reluctance to give banks 
» secret lien on chattels to the possl 
ble danger of other creditor* No re
tailer can hypothecate goods to a se
cret lien. The only party allowed to 
take a secret lien Is the wholesaler.

Mr. Ames said ttiht many farmers 
were trying to get Into mixed farming 
and this might assist them to get loans j 
on cattle. >

Farmers’ Co-operative Banks 
Dr. Wamock said that his exper

ience was that the farmer would be 
a better risk than the rancher. Mr. 
Fream said that he was not In favor of 
the American unit bank system. It 
was not to the Interests of the people 
to permit the establishment Of a large, 
number of small banks. It might be 
of advantage, however, to have pro
vincial banks with headquarters in the 
capttaL There was a feeling in the 
West that the big financial men were 
all to the East. They did.not appre
ciate that the West was out of the 
pioneering stage. He would like co
operative agricultural credit banks
started. __

H. O. Powell, manager of the Wey- 
jbnrn Security bank, u proved an ex- 

dingly Interesting witness. He gave 
ilstery of the establishment of the 

bank by six Americans who located at 
Weybum and were interested In the 
development of- the country. It was a 
necessity In the.first place and was 
established to meet a need. He ex
plained to detail their system of 
cataloguing borrower». They charged 
eight to twelve per cent, according 
$0 the character of the farmer. They 
always give the small farmer the pre
ference. He is the man they are look
ing for as a future customer, rather 
than the big farmer who later moves 
out. They 'tried hard n-crt to abuse 
their customers by loaning them too 
much.

Mr. White asked the witness for his 
view on the clause allowing the farm
er* to secure loans 01) wheat and 
cattle. .

My experience Is that nothing can 
make a lien of wheat leak so fast as 
the chattel mortgage. A farmer will 
even say his neighbor stole 1L Every
thing depends on the character of the 
farmer. We would' not loan a solitary 
extra cent. Now I will tell you what 
would happen. Every Harry, Dick and 
Tom would think he was given some
thing by this clause. They would 
expect us to give them something that 
we could not give. He would think he 
was gold-bricked."

Mr. Powell, however, favored allow- 
lhg loans to live stock so as to encour
age mixed farming. "I don’t Uke the 
secret lien, though,’.’ he added. "It If 
not fair to the rest-of the community 
If ,lt has to be don* that way L wouV 
not be to favor of it. He said he wa 1 
fiV favor of some kind of lnspectlo 
as-a preventative measure. It woul- 
have a. moral effect.

;- v--
Winnipeg. April 11—According to 

the -Free Press, deeding -in- Manitoba 
will be general „by4the ntiddle of nexj. 
week. This would be very nedriy the 
same day as last year, April 15. In a 
few .of .the districts- snow. ieytillLon- the 
ground hut it Is rapidly rlsappearlng. 
ground but It Is rapidly disappearing, 
been delayed more from wet fields 
than from weather causes, although Ip 
some .'districts rainfalls have delayed 
the farmer whin the usual spring 
moisture had dried up.

A little wheat seeding has been done 
and discing and harrowing Is" general- 
An Increase In the plowed area is re
ported in some localities.

th« development ot the agricultural 
ihdustry of the province. Of what thj 
31 fton government has done in this 
respect, I am proud, and I hope they 
#111 even go further. Too much can
not be done for the farmer. I also 
approve of the government’s attitude 
towanj the laboring men, the miners, 
and all Who toll with their hands. 
t)as shown substantially that it It 
sympathy with the toller, the producer 
ahd I tplnk thfe workingmen of the 
province will remember their friends 
when they go to the polls next Thurs
day"

The doctor went Into details as to 
*howing the economy that'had been 
exercised by the government in the ex
penditure of public money, contrast
ing It favorably with Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba, spoke of the 400 or 
mqre bridges that had been built in 
the pvovlbce during the past year by 
the efficient public works department 
and urged those present to cast their 
votes for à government that was pro
gressive and was doing everything 
that Intelligent and tralend men. could 
do In furthering the interests of the 
province,

Stanley Jones spoke briefly, as did 
also A -Allan and Henry Haskins. All 
the speakers eulogized Dr McDougall, 
and the meeting ended with the audi
ence singing "God Save the King,” and 
giving -three cheers for Dr. McDoug
all, the pioneer Albertan.

PROVINCE WILL LOSE 
NOTHING IN A.& G. W. DEAL

(Continued from Page 1.)

^ steaStag 
the money were aH beside the mark, 

be government could make a settler 
ent-as soon ,4ti all interested parties 

could be caUçjrtbgethergtad. the legis
lature would 

i: i Good Wo
A F. Grady pressed 

tog. Premier Siftosw 
loud' cheers, said' he bad been visiting 
the -various townsv*Sd cities of the 
province and hé was much gratified 
at the way In Which his friends in Mac- 
leod had teen carrying on the cam
paign in -his absence lh other places.
, Opposition speaktnKhad been In 

Macleod during thecampalgn and had 
discussed a large «Umber of Issues,, 
some pertaining to^he campaign, and 
some hot.

In the third part of Mr. Bennett’s address he assailB 
the character of his opponents, something not unusual for 
Mr. Bennett. Nine years ago last month R. B. Bennett, 
representing the city of Calgary, discovered irregularities 
in the affairs of its city council. His arraignment of two 
members of that council and one official was forceful and strong. 
He described the transaction as crooked, rotten and grossly cos? 
rupt. Three resignations followed. On Thursday last the same 
R., B. Bennett stood upon a public platform and advocated thti 
election to parliament of one of those men who were driven out at 
the Calgary city council . This is only one candidate among the 
seven score striving for election in this contest who is in any way* 
marked or tainted. R. B. Bennett takes a day off to go out into 
the country to advocate the election of that tainted candidate. • 

After that, how hollow sound the empty insinuations and 
proofless charges of the infuriated elevatoc magnate ! Premier Sif- 
ton challenges Mr. Bennett to show where a single dollar wad 
expended or anything irregularly done" by the government. Let 
him do it. Mr. Bennett will have all the time he wants to go at 
it tonight. Let him show that $1—one hundred cents—or any por- 
tion thereof was grafted. Then remember the burning words of 
scorn and denunciation he heaped upon the man who was driven 
out of the Calgary council, whose election R. B. Bennett now sd 
ardently advocates, Mr. Bennett is not sincere, * I

building. The money was only paid 
out by the treasurer on the passing of 
the estimates approved by the financial 
engineer. Thé only possible loss the 
government could have in connection 
with the A. & G. W. would be the 1)4 
per cent, between the SH per cent, paid

other province : Bad, and -Its destinies 
were bound tip In the continuance of 
the Liberal and progressive party In 
power. -. ;-

Read* Te Be Built.
Mr. Bennett had ' said Sir William 

MacKenzie could get no money now.
by the bank and the 5 per cent, payable jui* no C. N. railways would be built

notion It
r the meet-

wlth

' «■ Farm Machinery Bill _
it had been- left for the arrival of 

R. B, Bennett tq develop any opposi
tion" to thé Farm Machinery Bill. The 
seveh members of the opplaltlon had 
been in favor of the bill as It passed 
through tile house. The farmers of 
the province had asked for the bill 
and . .approved it as it was. But Mr. 
Begnett, Was needed for he knew better 
than,-the farmers themselves what was 
neagw ,bg the tytrmers- of Alberta. 
The npeakers of Conservative leaders 
In Macleod had riot dealt with matters 
of real consequence such as the record 
of the government for good and .bene
ficial legislation. They had preferred 
to send forth wild charges for which 
tbey^produced not the slightest trace of

How did It appeal to the thinking 
people for leaders to hurl such charges 
from the platform and make no sub
stantiations?1

Th* Natural Resources 
The high-minded and patriotic Ben

nett had corns down to save Macleod 
fpr the empire. He wanted to get good 
assistance which would lead Mr. Bor
den to force the natural resources on 
the peolpe of Alberta. Mr. Bennett said 
he wa* the saviour of the country in 
this matter but knew the premier had 
long ago approached R. L. Borden on 
the question. Mr. Borden had Just 
recently said a conference would be 
called soon but would not say when. 
The premier said the control of the 
natural resources had been his policy 

all times. Sir Wilfrid" Laurier had 
and had given a specific 

so had Mr. Borden, ' but 
and the rest were be- 

11 ttiftijfc.* their leader by saying that he 
-nqeant what he said when he 

,'e A simitar promise in the summer 
MIL, t" • i . . «
Premier Slfton said he had kept

-fedgrto matters out of the campaign 
altogether but the opposition-had been 
bringing federal questions Into' th< 
campaign as Issues. There was no 
right to say men should’ vote against 
the government because their vote 
would tiieri be- In favor of the Borden
government. , v

. “I helve, no desire to be premier of 
AlBertit" «aid the premier, "by promis
ing buildings or elevators or anything 
ot that kind in this or that town. I 
starid on the record ot the government 
for progressive legislation for the last 
three years. I think more of the people of Macleod than that they will he 
beguiled by "such promises."

Th* premier denied he had sold, bonds 
at a-prlce which was illegal. There, was 
a (aw regarding the interest that would 
be charged. Bonds had not to be sold 
at par but were sold at the price they 
could command on the financial mar
kets of the world. Mr. Bennett had said 
the- premier had stolen $7,400,000. He 

w .well enough as solicitor for the 
al bank, In which the money was 
lying, that it was in the name of 

:he province. It is the prime duty of in* provincial trrasurer of Alberta. Th* 
he-government to bid and foster and | mpney wa* still there and the Interest 
ncourage to every Way possible, by ; credited up to the treasurer of the 
uiroad facilities, by elevators, by provtoo* at $1-2 per cent 
fnonetratlo nfarms, by cheap money, 1 Th* same method was carried out in 

:iese men who are tbs backbone *t, the cade of guarantee» ter railway

by the government which was about 
$110,000 a year. But'a settlement would 
be made when the parties were brought 
together wheih would sAve eve» that 
sum for the province.

There was no fear for the fotartoiOf* 
the country and the couritrÿ would go 
on prospering despite the talk about 
the A. & G. w.

Some one asked why the question 
was not settled before calling an elec
tion and the. premier said he desired to 
test the feeling of the country on the 
record of the government to see if the 
people trusted the government to make 
a full and complete settlement of the 
case.

The .Total Law Costs
The premier said in answer to a 

question that the total law costs of the 
A & G. W. were in the neighborhood 
of $13.000. In such à case he said it 
was the duty of the government to 
fight the case to the last Inch and get 
the very best justice for the province.

Greater Case Than A. & G. W.
The premier said the province had 

been engaged In a great law case of 
greater importance than the A. & G. W. 
for Instance, the erection of bridges by 
irrigation companies over the provlh- 
cta.1 roads and highways. Mr. Bennett 
had appeared for the Galt company 
and asked for the release of the com
pany from the obligation to build these 
roads. That case hid been won finally 
by the government against this com
pany represented by R. B. Bennett. The 
result was one of great Importance to 
the people.

The Patriot Bennett.
A voice: "And Botfflre said he knew 

history." (Loud laughter.) t
The premier said usually Lawyer 

Bennett was on the side that was not 
the people's, but he had no right to 
stand up as being the only patriot who 
could keep the province safe. The Al
bertan said the destinies of Alb*rta 
were dependent on the election. The 
premier acquiesced in that statement. 
The province has prospered under this 
government as never before and as no

to Southern Alberta. As a matter of 
fact, the bonds for that railway had 
been.- guaranteed and Sold and the 
money was in the bank for the railway 
contractors to start with as soo* a* 
possible. The money was also ready 
for the railway to be built ter the line 
from Macleod to the boundary lin». 
All the material and the steel were cn 
the way so that construction work 
coiild be gone on, with this summer.

Claim* Against Fÿulway.
Answering a question, the premier 

said there were no liabilities against 
the government for claims to connec
tion with the' A- & G. W., not to the 
«tent of one single dollar. There 
were claims against 'the railway, but 
none against the province or t’$s gov
ernment, and there was no possibility 
of the claims, going to court.

Clarke had-put In a claim for $2,000,-» 
000 for not being allowed to build the 
railway, but It was not a legal claim.

A Forged Telegram.
Mr. Bennett read at Vermillon a tel*-' 

gram alleged to be signed by the pre
mier saying he would not sit for Ver
milion but for Macleod. The telegram 
was a.forgery, and It showed the limit* 
to which the opposition were reduced. 
No one asked the premier for which 
seat he would sit in : the legislature. 
One thing appeared certain, that both 
Bennett and Mtchèner had conceded hi* 
election both In Vermilion and Macleod. 
The premier, concluding, eatd there was 
no danger/aa to the return of the gov
ernment. Frota his observation during 
his tour the majority would be as large 
in the next house as m the last Poll
ing day would give the only opportun
ity for five years to stamp approval 
on the record of the government whloh 
had done so much for the people, th*. 
working man and the farmer.

D. H. Turner said many personali
ties had been Indulged in, but every 
storm of abuse brought the ship |6f 
state nearer borne arid assured the re
turn of the Slfton government The 
opposition put forward words and pro
mises; the government had facts and 
achievements. The people would know 
which side to take.

REV. 30HN MeDOUGALL,

ft-
been seen am 
promise arid

SPLENDID RECORD OF THE 
SIFT0N GOVERNMENT

(Continued from Page 1.)

and »t the same time paying back t® 
the ■ people who own it the farmers 
and merchants of the province, a 
handsome profit on the investment 
Arid yet our good friends, the Conserv
atives, point to 'this telephone devel
opment as one of the extravagances 
of the Slfton government. Every farm 
that the rural telephone reaches ls-lri- 
creased in value substantially. It l* 
a splendid asset'to the province, and 
the people of Alberta owe to- the Slf
ton government a debt of gratitude for 
the development of this excellent and 
profitable system. If this is blue ruin 
and extravagance, I think we can af
ford to have more of' it."

Help for the Fermer.
Dr. McDougall then spoke of the 

legislation enacted by thp Slfton gov
ernment in the interest of the farmer. 
Even this, b* said, had been attacked 
by .the Conservatives. "The encourage
ment of the farmer," said he, "Is vital j 

"to the prosperity of everyone living In , 
It Is the prime duty c£

>7*07X1
r H t U N 1V V. W s A l Car'

Spring days are Ford days. 
When the open road allures, 
you’ll want and need a light, 
right and economical Ford. But, 
unless you get yours today you 
are almost sure to be disappoint
ed. The supply is big, but the 
demand is bigger.
Our factories produced nearly a quarter of a 
million Model T«- Prices: Runabout, $<75; 
Touring Car, $750; Town Car, $1,000—f.o.b. 
Walkervllle, Ont, with all equipment For 
particulars get “Ford. Times"—an Interest
ing automobile magazine. . It's free—from 
Walkervllle factory. Ford Motor Company 
of Canada, LWtéd, Eleventh Ave. and First 
street eaat, Calgary,

’
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Benefit Play
MUSICAL BOYS

Proceeds of this play 
of Julius Johnson wl 

been ill for three x

Sunday, April Bervloea,
Htilhurst Baptist 
on at 1, Salvation

moraine at 11,
church.
Army
Shermta

Come and Sear the story of a 
wonderful man and help a won
derful work.

tacred sélections by tie» boya 
pedal collée tiens for the Bar
nard, Hemes and their 8,000

Ice fs Moving on the Red RiverRelic of 9 Bygone Age
Fort William, Ont. April 11 — A

YEOMAN OF THE GUARD 
G0€S UNAPPRECIATED

Amateur production*, either on the 
stage or concert platform, have, evidently 
loat any attraction for the entertahroeat- 
loving people of Calgary It the attendance 
at the fear performances of the “Yeomen 
of the Guard,” this week, can be taken y 
any criterion. When a society of approxi
mately fifty member™ carries on rehears
al, tor about three months and assumes 
expenses of almost 11,000 for, scenery 
and costumes, and than goes In the hole 
to the tune of over $500. It must be ad
mitted that the amateurs have a big 
kick coining in the lack of support from 
the Calgary people. It cannot be said 
that there was any lack of publicity aa 
the billboards all over the city were 
plastered with glaring announcements of 
the attraction" and the usual publicity 
through the flails' press and by means 
of circulars was carried on, but au to 
no avail; the’ general public were abso
lutely Indifferent to the performances, 
when only a week ago they were scrambl
ing over each other to catch a, glimpse 
of Mutt and Jeff. Truly, human nature
l8<>fCoouree the fact must be realised 
that conditions in Calgary have changed 
very materially, especially during the last 
twolve months, and with the elevation of 
the standard of productions which has 
followed the building of the Sherman 
Grand. It is only natural that amateur 
productions do hot appeal to the average 
theatregoer now that he has the privilege 
of seeing all the big stars in the theatric
al firmament. But the same conditions 
apply in Winnipeg, Toronto and the other 
Canadian cities, and amateur produc
tions are put on with great success In 
these places several times during the

“YOUNG MRS 
WINTHR0P”

Selkirk, Man., April 11.—The Ice In 
the Red Rlyer began to move here to
day and tonight is blocked at Sugar 
Island and the water rapidly rising. 
The government docks are under 
water, and the C. P. R. spur along the 
river le covered. All steamboats In 
the slough are safe, and little trouble 
Is anticipated. The steamer Bonita, 
which broke from her moorings and 
came through the locks Wednesday 
evening1. Is being carted along in the 
ice Jam in a partly sunken condition.

crude copper hook, beaten by hand out 
of native copper and possibly of pre
historic origin, was unearthed by city
workmen on the Stanley avenue sewer 
this morning about twenty feet below 
the earth's surface.

The hook is about seven inches long 
and the loop of the book proper is two

will be presented by 
CALGARY AMATEURS'

and one-halt Inches in diameter. Its 
sides are flat, beaten four square, and
show the imprint of a small, flat-faced 
hammer and, though slènder, this cop
per hook Is so exquisitely tempered 
that when bent under pressure It Im
mediately springs back to its original 
position like the finest steel.

At the top Is a tiny ring, possibly 
intended for a thong or string. It Is 
unquestionably a relic of some Ameri
can aborigine but whether It was fash
ioned by an Indian Or b yhla prede
cessors. the mound builders, will have 
to be left to the' Judgment of archaeo
logical experts.

In the opinion of some, the Instru
ment was used for fishing In some by
gone age, but the hook Is strong 
enough to easily bear the weight of
a man.

The men who found the hook as
sert that clam shells are found In 
abundance at a depth of thirty-five 
feet along the route of main sewer and 
this leads to the belief that the sec
tion was at one time under water.

PAGET HALL 
April 14 and 15

Hungarian Statesmen in Jail
id Exhibit of 
fork Budapest, April 11—Several mem

bers of the lower house of the Hunga
rian parliament today were sentenced 
to terms of Imprisonment for causing 
disturbances during the session.

Deputy Seacharias was condemned 
to thirty days in Jail for bombarding 
the premier and the minister of agri
culture with Ink stands during a riot 
in the house some months ago. Depu
ties Hoffman and Beck were sentenced 
to fourteen days In Jail for a similar, 
offense. Four other deputies were ac
quitted.

Prices: 50c and $1,

Twice Daily, 3 and SMv*uy, * ino e-w 
Three T{W«k Saturday 

fc 740 en* 8,16 About Those Flowers on the Sea
New York, April 11—MH. Henry B. 

Harris, widow of the theatrical man
ager who was one of the Titanic vic
tims, denied emphatically today a 
story to the effect that she and other 
Tltahiio widows would strew flowers 
bn the spot where the Titanic sank on 
the anniversary of the disaster. There 
is absolutely. no foundation for the

Adventurer Up for Trial

marriage of Princess Victoria Dulse 
and- Prince Ernest August of Cumber
land Is fixed for May 24. The change 
of arrangements Is due. It is said, to 
the Kalserin, who considers. In com
pany with all Germans, that the 
“Wonne-Monat" la the luckiest month 
of all the twelve for a wedding. On 
that date the silver wedding of Prince 
and Princess Henry will be celebrated 
at Berlin, so that it will be a double 
festival

-

OU8 EDWARD8 IN HIS 80N0 REVIEW OF 1812 AT THE ORPHEUM NEXT WEEK

OTA GYGIE HAS MADE 
A HIT ON BROADWAY

Ota Gygl, (you can pronounce If 
half a dozen different ways and still be 
right» has made the hit of the season 
on Broadway although three weeks 
ago his name was unknown on this 
side the Atlantic. He occupied an ob
scure position on the bill at the open
ing of Martip Beck's new Palace thea
ter but the Impression he created at 
the opening performance was little 
short of sensational

Gygi is a young Vleneese virtuoso, 
court violinist to E H. King Alfonso 
of Spain, who granted him a year's 
leave of absence to tour the United 
States and Canada.

After completing a two weeks' en
gagement at the Palace theater. New 
York, he will commence his American 
tour which will take him over the en
tire Orpheum circuit which will of

tinge, with a few choice seats at 76
cepts.

Among the subjects to be shown In 
Idaemaoolor will be: "The Arrive! of 
the King and Queen at Bombay,’’ 
“The Grand Entry. Into Bombay.” 
“Preparing for the Coronation Dur
bar,” "The Royal 'Arrival at Delhi,” 
"The State Entry Into Delhi," "Re
hearsing the' Calcutta Pageant” "The 
Coronation Durbar Ceremony," "The 
Camp of the. King at Delhi." “The 
State Garden Party," “Home Races,” 
etc. , * x

will be the same as this week. at the local theatre»

KI.NEMAG0L0R PICTURES 
COMING TO THE GRAND

In viewing the Klnemacolor pictures 
of the Durbar one is Impressed with 
not only the fidelity of motion and ac
tion, but chiefly by the perfect fidel
ity with which the colors art repro
duced. The climate of India lends lt-

Princee and Princess Ernest win then 
take ud their residence at Rathenow, 

the prince’s, new regiment, thé
« tTiicoaro ta ntn+lrtné4 A vrillasea to sea: then he speculated In 

Argentine ranches, and made thous
ands by a single deal; then he founded 
gambling clubs ift Belgium. Holland, 
France. England, America, Egypt and 
the Far East. He even penetrated 
to the newly-toiind oases in the Lib
yan desert. Always suspected, he Was 
twice caught in foreign countries and 
twice released, tintil finally fate over
took him. and one trifling slip placed 
him in the hands of the German 
authorities.

Stallman» explains cooly that he 
called himself a -baron because “when 
a man has no money he turns noble
man.” and also "because, wheresoever 
roulette tablé» are, there titles are 
gathered together."

Nine times has the baron traveled 
around the world, and to the Judge's 
question. “How 
gentine?" he a 
tient smRe wh 
checkered way
"When one to* . -.......
the world It Is hard to miss the Argen
tine." With the same smile he re
proved the prosecution for the mere 
suggestion that he was ever an hotel 
th*nf or trained pickpocket. All thèse 
chargee he lays upon some double of 
h>—another Rudolph Stallmann. and 
whose identity he will soon prove.

Ziethen Hussars, Is stationed. A villa' 
that formerly belonged to the com
mander of the regiment Is being got In 
reeAineOé for .the young couple. In 
consequence of the early wedding It Is 
stated that the emperor’s customary 
visit to Corfu will be abandoned this 
spring.

Wednesday matinee and tight, two 
additional performances of "The 
Yeomen of-the Guard." by the 
Calgary Amateur Operatic So
ciety.

Last three tights, with daily 
matinees. Orpheum Vaudeville, 
offering as a special feature. Qua 
Edwards' Song Review of 1812;

Lyric.'
Every night, with nanti matinees 

Wednesday and Saturday, The 
Toronto Stock Company.

Empire.
Every tight, including two per

formances on Saturday tight 
Matinee dally. Paxtagee Vaude
ville. Change of bin Thursday.

____  The climate of India lends It
self In marked degree to photography 
and the Durbar pictures have been ac
claimed as a triumph of cinemato
graphic art

Like scenes from the Akablan 
Nighte the golfteous spectacle of the 
Durbar is presented with Its hosts of 
distinguished personages — king-em
peror, queen-empress, princes and 
flciala thousands of British ahd Indian 
soldiers and many hundreds of thou
sands of the people of that mighty 
empire, all attired In glowing colors of 
kaleidoscopic hues. Horses, elephants, 
sacred camels and oxen, all glittering - 
ly attired, fill the scenes, while over
head/ Is the turqolse-blue sky, pulsat
ing with the beat raya of the glowing 
December aim.

The entire series of the Durbar in 
Klnemacolor, exactly aa shown In 
New York, win be the attraction at 
the Sherman-Grand Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, April 14, 16 and 18, 
The scale of price» for the engagement 
has been fixed at 25 and 60 cents for 
matinees and M end 60 sent» for eve-

THE “PRINCE OF P1LSEN" 
COMING TO THE GRAND

"The Prince of Pllsen" has contrib
uted more to the gaiety of nations than 
any other musical comedy of Ameri
can authorship. Under Manager Henry 
W. Savage’s directing care It has cov
ered the theatrical highways of the 
United States and Canada several

New York, April 11—Suffragettes
are to adopt the latest thing In Ameri
can militancy in "Pyjama Prancto.” 
Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont la the sponsor 
In this latest development of the rag
time dance. But she Is mat going to 
demonstrate It Instead. It Is lined for 
the sweet young members of the 
Junior Suffragette club, who re
hearsed. the dance today, and will put 
it jn (he suffragette entertainment 
on Wednesday. The young suffrag
ettes win wear pink' and bide silk 
pyjamas.

The dànce is' a sort of Turkey- 
Tango-Bung-Hug-Dip combination. It 
wàa gréât In rehearsal, although some 
dancer», who had never worn pyjamas 
Were slightly embarrassed... {• -■

times. Still under hie direction It in
vaded England, played 24 week» at the 
Bhaftebury theater, London, and tor 
three seasons has been, and still li: 
one the moat successful attractions 
touring the English provinces. It was 
taken to South Africa by a company 
organized to present a number of 
American musical comedies there and 
was made the opening attraction and 
scored a hit «nob as had neves been 
made there before. The continued 
popularity and exhauettees vitality of 
this musical comedy is ascribed to the 
rare combination it presents of tune-

Change of bin Thursday.

With that pa-
won him his the streets of Salt Lake City for the 

benefit of the flood sufferers have Just 
reached the local offices of the Orphe
um circuit Mme. Bernhardt stood on 
the curb In one at the principal squares 
and- actually hawked the newspapers 
herself. '

The first paper was purchased by the 
local lodge of the B.P.O. Elks. The sec
ond Mme. Bernhardt bought Joseph 
Ratliff, a vaudeville player In the 
Bernhardt combination, tools the third.

Assisting the great actress was Doro
thy Brenner, Ratliff» vaudeville part
ner. Miss Brenner is a native of Day- 
ton, 0„ and, therefor* was especially 
nterested In the relief enterprise. .

The Clarke In New One 
In another month Mr. and Mrs. Alex- 

tnder Clark will be dptng their mite In 
/audevtie. To this end Vincent Bryan 
iaa been commissioned to write for 

• hem a play le» m which songs and 
lances will be introduced.

Mr. Clark, who will be remembered 
s the leading comedian in "A Modern 
Ivg1 recently seen her* In a few 
veeks will return to New York to be- 
in rehearsals of the new offering. Mrs. 
lark is known professionally as Olive 
loslare. •

the world.

ful aim, lyrics of striking beauty and 
Imagination and a «tory In which hi
larious comedy is a natural oorrollary 
to Its incidents and development. When 
“The Prince of Ptisan" Is shown at the 
Sherman Grand for three nights and 
a Wednesday, matinee, beginning Mon
day, April tV "Jeez" Dandy will be 
seen In the role of Hans Wegner, 
which he has played more than 2,004 
times- The cast Will offer Lottie Ken-

w b SHERMAN-VWA6E<

We Oldefirm
Three Days Commencing Thursday Matinee, April 17

GUS EDWARDS A HIS SONG REVIEW OF 1912
With LfTHan Boardman and a Company of Mr. Edwards' PersonallyTintrolrvnaA Psnéaraa Can’t Buy Pistols In B, C,Developed Proteges

Victoria, April H.—In order that no 
no on Vancouver island—arms deal
's or others—may unwittingly get 
ito trouble through Ignorance of the 
aw provincial law, or misapprehen- 
o nthat It'll not yet in force, it may 
i pointed out that unless possessed

Dave—KRAMER & MORTON—George
“THE TWO BLACK DOTS”

certificate Issued under the pre
nions of the criminal code, or a per- 
iit secured from the superintendent 
- some chief of police, no person to 
rltleh Columbia may now legally 
ircha.se a revolver, pistol, air gun or 
ich weapons as bowie knives, dag- 
are, stilettoes, metal knuckles or sling 
iota: and dealers who sell such 
eapons without the exhibition of thé 
cessery permit by the purchaser are 
ible to fines of from $25 to $208 and 
x months' Imprisonment. Such Is 
is of the effects of the act respecting 
-e sale of offensive weapons passed 

the last session of the legislature. 
This statute also provides that every 
rson selling a revolver, pistol, alr- 
m or similar weapon, must keep a 
cord of the date of the sale,, name 

the maker, serial number of the 
apon and name, address and oeou- 

Pollce otfi-

An Open Sesame
to Music’s Fairyland

The exquisite joy of music-making can bo 
easily yours if you own a

HEINTZMAN & CO 
PLAYER-PIANOatio nof the purchaser, 

cars under the new act may search 
any person whom they may suspect 
of Illegally carrying weapons, and if 
anyonn not a native of Canada, Is 
found in possession thereof, the matt 
ter must Immediately bo reported to 
the attorney general, who may recom-

This instrument can give you the immediate 
power of playing the masterpieces of Chopin, 
Wagner, Lisrt and other composers. You do 
not need to know a note of music.

This wonderful instrument—different to 
Other player-pianos—opens to you the whole 
world of music and gives you the powers of an 
artist to produce the music yourself.

mend to the minister of Justice that 
the person In question may be forth
with deported.

t«u.oLKgypT)
German Aviator Is Killed

Gelsenkirchen, Prussia, April ll.-r-A" 
German aviator, 'Llchte, was kilted 
yesterday while making a flight to a 
monoplane. A gust of wind over
turned the machine, which crashed to 
the ground from a height of 120 feet.

dill. Norma Brown, Bobby Woelsey, 
John O'Hanlon. Fred Lyon, Bernard 
Ferguson, Dorothy Delmord and-Mary 
C. Murray in leading cheroots** and 
the customary Savage quality of 
chorus and orchestra fsetere. “

pf the variations Is a father, who bas 
been through the game himself/This Is 
the role assumed by Mr. Lytéll hlm- 
■elt, and he manages to create no end 
of laughs with his fins work.

Big Ben Linn, who was a star of 
Jgsae Laskeys Planophiend Mins
trels” last season, is 'going It alone" 
this year and Is making a notable 
success. He has some very clever new 
songs, sings them well, and adds to 
the interest of his performance -by 
same dancing, which l'« really grace
ful, In spite of the fact that Big Ben 
weighs over 806 pound*

General Pisano, the ■ famous Italian 
sharpshooter, offers an interesting turn 
called “Bombarding Tripoli." With a 
setting that represents the Bay of Tri
poli, he attempts to prove, by an in
geniously staged effect, that the Italian 
soldiers and marines areas tine marks
men as *ny to «h» world. To show 
his own Special prowess to toi» direc
tion, he does some exceedingly diffi
cult trick shooting.

Completing the bill ara Les Alvaros,

High Pressure Days 
Men and "women alike have to work 

Incessantly with brain and hand to 
hold their own nowadays. Never were 
the demands of b usinées, the wants of 
the family, the requirements of soci
ety. more numerous. The first effect

ORPHEUM'S NEW Bill - 
IS A GOOD ONE

To say that Ou» Edwards Is osmtng 
with his "Song Review of 1812"’Is to 
announce a most important headliner 
for next week's Orpheum till, The 
famous Composer of hundreds of. pop
ular song hits (who does net remem
ber "By the Light of the Silvery 
Moon," "Bohool Days," “Ï Just Can't 
Make My Byes Behave,” ete.T) will he 
present In person, of course, hut to 
tell the truth, he is much mere inter
ested to featuring Ms troupe of talent
ed boys got "

WAREBOOMS:

222 Eighth Avenue West 
D. J. McCnteheon, Manager.■HVRjlPHHPi The first effect 

of the pralsworthy effort to keep up 
with all these things Is commonly seen 
In a weakened or debilitated condition 
of the nervous system, wÿlçb results 
to dyspepsia, defective nutrition of 
both body and brain, and in extreme 
cases to complete nervous prostration. 
It is clearly seen that what le needed 
Is what will sustain the system, give 
vigor and tone to the nerves, and 
keep the digestive and assimilative 
functions healthy and active. From 
personal knowledge, we can recom
mend Hood's Sarsaparilla for this pur
pose. It acts on all the vital organa, 
builds tip the whole system, and fits 
men and women tor these high pres
sure days.

WRPMPBDAY EVENING receiving a
splendidOperatic Society. Present/

•THE YEOMEN OP THE GUARDS >.
peeTOnoe. on the stage a duo of tropes»» performers. 

Whose ant iiis at té»same time novel and start!la»
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Evening
Technical Classes
Prize Distribution ;

Students’
MONDAY, APRIL 14, at 8.00 P.M.

In the .
Assembly Hall, Central SohooL 

Exhibition Opéns. 7.00 p.m. 
Admission Free.

Berlin, April 1L—Baron Korff Koe
nig, alias Rudolph Stallmann, the In
ternational card king, who was extra
dited from London for fraud: with 
Lieutenant Niemela, an expert mili
tary aviator, who lost the tip of his 
nose to an aeroplane accident, and a 
merchant named Cramer, appeared for 
trial today In Berlin. The trial was 
expected to, produce an International 
sensation, for around Stallmann has 
been woven an aniazlng history or le
gend of romance. The son of compar
atively poor Berlin parents, Stallmann 
1 sthe type of gentleman adventurer 
of the seventeenth century, èxcept 
that he Is accused of fleecing lambs 
instead of singeing king’s beards. 
Even the few details extracted at ; to
day’s proceedings give an extraordi
nary picture of -Stallmann’s adven
tures. First he fought as a volunteer

SHOWS

Was. H. Lytafi A Co. Today at 2.80 . BEN UNN
In Tonight *t 8A0 Late of
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Session” Last 'Times Planophiend Min

strels
JESSIE BU8LEY

GENERAL PISANO LADDIE CLIFF LES ALVAREZ
1" and Offering

'Bombarding TrlpelF
’--- ------

- Current Bill
i HI. H» 1 1

A Genuine Novelty.

i ORCHESTRA
____  r, Z30 pjn. - - 26c, 35c and 50c
Evenings, 8.30 p. m. - 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

i im i--------- ■

TWO NIGHTS, COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 14 
MATINEE TUESDAY

Return of the World’s Greatest Spectacle

“THE DURBAR”
In Klnemacolor

WITH INTERESTING TRAVELOGUE 
by

Harold B. Meade
Soldier and Raconteur 

TONS OF ELECTRICAL EFFECTS 
PRICES—Night, 35c, 50c, Baxes 75c. Matinee, 35c, 50c

Forty years in use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recoa. I
*Mam4an mr fannwe/ifn*.0 T> -  I
stanaara, prcscriDca an 
mended by physicians por "vyT | 
man’s Ailments, Dr. MarteT,® »»»»rv44i4i, martefj
Female Pills, atiyour druggist,

-------------------------------------------^--------------------

mi*

St Hilda’s Ladies’
CALGARY,. ALTA. ,

RESIDEN TIAL AND DA Y SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Under Çlrection of the Church of England 

Preparation for University Matriculation, also for Music and Art 
Examinations, Special Courses In Vocal Culture, Domestic Science, 
French gnd German Conversation, Physical Culture, etc. Preparatory 
and Kindergarten Department. Outdoor Drill, Tennis, Croquet Basket 
Balt etc. For Prospectus apply to MISS SHI BLEY Principal.

TRINITY TERM BEGINS MARCH 31st.

Captivates Young Suffragettes

3 DAYS COMMENCING^ MONDAY, APRIL 21st 
WEDNESDAY MATINEE

“ Vas Ydu Efer In Zinzinnati?”
, Henry w! Savage Offers

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL AND POPULAR 
MUSICAL COMEDY EVER WRITTEN

THE

• By Pixley and Luders

with ^Jess” Dandy as Hans Wagner
The Finest Cast and Production ever given this Great 

American Favorite, Including a Chorus of Unrivalled 
Beauty and Vocal Excellence and

“THE PRINCE OF PILSEN” ORCHESTRA
A Brilliant Revival of A Melodic Masterpiece
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THE

! flwnan Bake Oven
Again Effects Cure
special invitation Is being Issued 

management of the Human 
S Mr. oven to Horse Show visitors In 
, to pay an Inspection visit to

t e Bake Oven while In Calgary. At- 
* aunts will be on hand to conduct : if,.ore through the establishment. 
IS sanatorium is located at ?09b 
ïhlrd street west, nearly opposite 

‘ if«vine’s store.
T-nlike Dr. Friedmann’s alleged 
nderful cure for tuberculosis, the 

: ,0 „nt of the success or failure of 
1 hich the world has been anxiouslyi waiting for several weeks, the Hu 
1 roan Bake Oven has long since proved

Itself to be
tore for

permanent and positive 
Rheumatism and kindred

^plaints.

* T*,’ I

TMiC MORNING ALBERTAN, CALGARY. SATURDAY," APRIL 12,1913.

WILL BE EHIBI TO 
IB

Three Rhode Island Doctors 
to Be Instructed in Use of 

Tuberculosis Serum

SECRETS Him! FOR I 
SEITIEMBREIT

JOHN HALUSKA,
A Canmore mine worker, who tells 

i the story of how his Rheumatism was 
cured In the wonderful Bake Oven.

Hundreds of testimonials from 
I" thankful patients may be seen, or the 
fe patients themselves interviewed, by 
y, those desirous of learning mqre about 
| this wonderful contrivance, if they will 

but call or communicate with-the man- 
I igement of the Calgary Sanatorium, 
1 7esb Third street west, Calgary.

Read what John Haluska, of Can- 
sore, Alberta, has tô say about the 
ability of the Bake Ovèn to effect 
cures: .

?" "I suffered with rheumatism for 
• nearly a year. My limbs would pain 
I me so that I could hardly walk, and I 

didn’t know what to do. I thought I 
| would be a cripple, as I have seen oth

ers which started" with rheumatism. I 
was employed In the coal mines at 
Canmore. I had to give It up, for X 
couldn't do my work. Every move 
gave me a terrible pain. I heard of 
the Human Bake Oven, and came to 
Calgary to investigate. I went to the 

! Calgary Sanatorium. There I saw a 
lot of people. I talked with some of 
them, and they all advised me to take 
the treatment, each one stating how 
much good it had done him. So I 
started, and after my first treatment 
felt better, and was convinced that it 
would cure me. JToday P am here ti, 

I make a statement’to the public that I 
“ am cured ■ ,of this dreadful malady. 

Rheumatism, and I advise all others 
;’ suffering to go to the Calgary Sana- 
i'torium, and take the Bake Oven treat

ment. I know they will sure you. 
Hoping my few remarks will be real 
by some poor sufferer, I am

“Very Respectfully, 
(Signed) -JOHN HALUSKA” 

Canmore, Alberta. 
The Human Bake Oven cures Rheu- 

msttsm—chronic, muscular and ih- 
femmatory ; drives out Gout, Neural
gia, Sciatica, and various forms of 
Mood disease.

The Human Bake Oven cures in a 
natural way by subjecting the body 
to hot dry alr’at temperatures ranging 
from 300 to 506 degrees Fahrenheit. 
The heated blood coursing through the 
system drives out all germs and poi
sons, never to return.

There Is no discomfort to the pa
tient In taking the treatment. T 
sensation, an the contrary, is?"--vi 
pleasant

Museum Is Inaugurated
Milan, April 11—The inauguration 

of the Theatrical Museum of Là S cala, 
which took Dlacie last Saturday in the 
presence of the Count of.Turin, the 
minister of oublie instruction, the min
ister of fine arts, and many other 
notable persons from all parts of Italy, 
marks a new departure in the history 

!, of the famous theater.
The theater Contains the precious 

nnâ uniaue Sambôan collection of ob
jects and portraits, >ÿelating- to the the- 

•*ter. which was bought in Paris for 
$80,000. of which $30,000 was ftimished 
by the government and the rest sub
scribed by several members of the 
lombard aristocracy.

The museum will in time also pos- 
■ess a comprehensive musical and the
atrical library of which the first hun- 
ured volumes have been presented by 
Countess Evelyn Martinengo Cesar- 
esco. who has been for many years 
occupied in ' forming a collection of 
oooks on musical history. >

P
ROVIDENCE, R. 1, Aîpril 11.— 

Dr. F. F. Friedmann will in
struct four Rhode Island doc
tors tomorrow in the use of the 

serum which he claims can cure tuber
culosis. These will be the first phy
sicians in the country to be told how 
to administer the serum and the way 
to treat the patient thereafter. The 
doctors selected by Dr. Friedmann are 
Dr. W. Lu Howard, of the state board 
of health; Dr. G. Swinnell, a bac
teriologist, in whose laboratory Dr. 
Friedmann is making serum; Dr. Harry 
Li. Barnes, superintendent of the Wal- 
lum Lake sanitarium, where Dr. Fried
mann applied the serum to a number 
of tubercular patients yesterday; and 
Dr. W. S. Starr, * assistant to Dr. 
Barnes at the sanitarium.

A large number of patients were 
treated today by Dr. Friedmann. 
Among them was Miss Sophie Berger, 
the girl who was the first to have the 
serum given her in New York by Dr. 
Friedmann. She walked on crptchês

Only One Serious Clash Be
tween Strikers and Troops; 
Fire Over Strikers' Heads

B’UFFAliO, Aprol 11—Negotiations 
for the settlement of the strike 
of the motormen and con
ductors of the International 

railway company through the media
tion of Mayor Fuhrman came to a 
deadlock today. The epllt between the 
strikers and the company la on the 
question dealing with a committee of 
the men on wages and hours for which 
the men struck. Both sides agree on 
other pointa, Including the acceptance 
of the mayor «ta arbitrator upon any 
questiofi that Could not otherwise be 
adjusted.

The company recognized the union 
to the extent of stating that It Would 
re-employ all of Its mett- irrespective 
of affiliation with the Amalgamated 
Association, but insisted upon Its right 
to deal with a committee of Its own 
employees In adjusting wages and 
hours. President Wm. D. Mahon of the 
union, declined to concede this point 
and the negotiations came to a close. 
Mayor Fuhrman was hopeful" tonight

ELEVEN1

when she visited New York to undergo of bridging this narrow chasm, despite 
treatment, but today she was able Lo statements from both sides that they 
walk without assistance. While two of ! had gone as far as they could, 
the patients paid Dr. Friedmann today Street car service under military and 
after he administered treatment, the j police protection was maintained on 
doctor himself paid the return car tare ; Main Street and Elmwood Avenue, two
of a patient who did not have enough 
money to go home.

Dr. Friedmann is considering going 
to Washington tomorrow to speak at 
the dinner of the Gridiron Club, but 
he had not definitely decided tonight. 
Should he make the trip, he also ex
pects to be the guest of the academy 
of science at Washington.

Revolvers Thet Asphyxiate
Parle, April 11.—The Paris police 

have made use for the first time of 
the asphyxiating revolvers which were 
recently Invented with, the intention 
Of overcoming criminals offering des
perate resistance, aa In the case of the 
motor bandits.

A young Creple, rësldlng with his 
family at Fassy, whose mind has been 
unhinged for gome time, yesterday be
came extremely violent, smashing the 
furniture In hfs room, which he barri
caded. and then began firing a re
volver through the door, resisting all 
efforts to capture him.

The police, on being called In, ap
proached the room with steel bucklers 
and discharged their asphyxiating re
volvers through the .casement, filling 
the rom with acrid smoke. In a few 
■minutes the youth was half-suffqcated 
and quietly surrendered—Reuter. i

Disorder in Zion City
Zion City, Ill., April 11.—Attempts 

by adherents of the Zionists' church, 
founded by John Alexander Dowle, to 
drive users of tobacco out of tjits city- 
caused renewed disorder here today. 
Clashes betwen deputy marshals and 
bands of crusaders have been of al
most dally occurrence for months 
since an "outside" electrical factory, 
the employes of which disregarded the 
Zionist ban on tobacco, was opened 
here.

Five crusaders, three of them wo
men, were arrested and locked up this 
afternoon after twenty deputies had 
scattered nearly a thousand singing 
and praying Zionists bent on holding a 
meeting under the walls of the factory.

Wilbur Glesm Vollva, overseer of 
Zion, is seeking an injunction against 
the town marshal to prevent him from 
interfering with the crusaders’ meet
ings. The hearing was transferred to
day from Woodstock to Waukegan, 
III., where It will be heard tomorrow.

of the principle thoroughfares, for six 
hours today. The cars were sent to the 
barns at nightfall and the military 
patrol withdrawn from the streets. 
There was only one clash during the 
day and that was not of a serious char
acter. A mob formed on Main street 
and began pelting a car but It quickly 
dispersed when the troop fired a volley. 
The shots were fired over the heads 
of the crowd. ,

President Connell later gave out the 
following statement:

“The International railway has offer
ed unconditionally to reinstate In Its 
employ every employee who was to Its 
service on Saturday, April E, whether 
he has Joined a union or not. The 
company» has offered within thre 
days after the men have returned to 
work to receive a committee of Its em
ployees and to take up with it all Its 
grievances of every name and nature 
and to make every effort to readjust 
the same.

“The company has offered tf the 
difference cannot be adjusted by a con
ference to arbitrate the same. This 
offer is still open.”

see
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OF DEBENTURE STOCK

IMPURE BLOOD 
IN THE SPRING

TU Passing of Winter Leave* Peo
ple Weak and Depressed

As winter passes away It leaves 
many people feeling weak, depressed, 
«ad easily tired. The-body lacks that 
Vtal force And energy whfch pure 
Hood alone can give.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are an all-year-round blood 
--Older and nerve tonic, but they, are 
especially useful in the spring. Every 
dose helps to make new, rich, red 
flood. Returning strength commences 
with their use and the vigdr and 
cheerfulness of good health quickly 
Wlows.

There lg Just one cure for lack of 
flood, and that Is more blood. Food 
» the material from which blood Is 
toade, but Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
double the value of the food we eat. 
They give strength, tone up toe 
•tomach and. weak • digestion, clear the 
complexion of pimples, eruptions and 
cells, and drive out rheumatic poisons.

If you are pale and sallow, If you 
•eel continually tired out, breathless 
Cfter Slight exertion, if you have 
Ceadaches or backaches. If you are L 
niable and nervous, If your joints ache, 
'r your appetite Sails and food does 
tot nourish, nor Bleep refresh you. Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will make you 
well and strong. To build up the 
mood Is the special purpose ' of Dr.

Montreal, April 11—A meeting of the 
directors of the shareholders of the 
Grand TrunR Pacific railroad com
pany was. held today. The meeting 
was called pursuant to the provisions 
of the act paesed at the present ses
sion of parliament creating an addi
tional amount of *25,000,000 of deben
ture stock.

The meeting authorised the directors 
to "make such Issue of this stock from 
time to time as the requirements of 
the company make necessary.

The proceeds -of this stock are to be 
used for the completion of the rail
road, the providing of equipment and 
for the general purposes of the com
pany. " /

Mr. Howard G. Kelly was elected a 
director on the hoard caused by the 
resignation of Mr. E. H. Fltzhugh. 
Aside from routine matters no- other 
business of Importance was transacted.

E. J. Chttmberlaln, president of the 
company, presided and the other di
rectors present were: Messrs. W. W. 
Wainwrlght, M. M. Reynolds, W. H. 
Biggar, THon. D. Dandurand, E. R. 
Wood, J. R. Booth and J. Hone.

EY EL ATTEMPT 
HOLD AEG! 
ISLANDS

London, April 11—Italy’s grip on the 
12 Aegean Islands, which she'Is "tem
porarily" occupying, and her obvious 
Intention to make the occupation perm
anent, are shown In Information re
ceived from Athens.

When In April, 1912, Italy occupied 
the lines, her responsible representa
tives gave written pledgee to deliver 
the islands from the Turkish yoke. She 
has withdrawn all freedom .from the 
Greek Inhabitants, who are not allowed 
to meet together in privai* houses, or 
to display the Greek flag.

On the occasion of the death, of King 
George five of the leading Inhabitants 
desired to telegraph condolences to 
King Constantine and Queen Olga. The 
Italians refused to alio*" the message 
to pass. The also ordered that no 
Greek flags be displayed at half mast 
under the Italian flag. One Islander, who 
painted a flag on the, wall of his own 
house was cast Into prison.

A most significant action wm the 
recent exile of two leading members of 
the Greek Island council for having 
attended a requiem service. They are 
threatened. If they return, with a fine 
and one year's Imprisonment find with 
subsequent re-banlshment. »

This proves Italy’s Intention to re
main at least another year in these 
Islands, which contain two splendid 
naval bases, entirely cutting off the 
Aegean Sea from the-Mediterranean. 
Great slips have been erected for air 
craft and there has been a great ac
cumulation of war stores, though 
Italy's authorities are taking the ut
most precautions to keep secret what 
Is being done. .

*S, A, Re-Apportionment
. % ■£■ -

Capetown, South Africa, April 11.— 
The delimitation committee appointed 
under the act of union has Issued 
report It will be remembered that 
the committee was formed to re-adjust 
the électoral divisions In accordance 
with the census of 191L 

The representation of the Transvaal 
at the next parliament will be aug 
mented bv nine seats, of which rfve 
are In the Witwaterrand; three are 
rural districts and one Is at Pretoria. 
The Cape peninsula Is created an addi
tional constituency and Janzenvllle Is 
absorbed entirely In other constituen
cies. The representation of the prov
inces will thus be: Cape, IB members: 
Transvaal 45 members; Orange Free 
State. 17 members: Natal 17 members.

Church Services Tomorrow

Wm oyewtu yui ycrao ui ui .
Williams' Pink Pills, and that Is why 
™*y are the best spring medicine. If 
•ou feel the need of a tonic at this 
««aeon, give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 

vij "air trial and you will rejoice in new 
r T Tv8"1*1' new strength, and new energy.
! - "0 not let the trying weather of 

nf!?er flnd you weak and ailing.
I jjulld yourself op new With Pr. Wll- 
; |»ms’ pink Pills—the pills that streng-

' »„*•£ tor Dr- Williams’ Pink Pilla
"/ale People and do not be per- 
uaded to take something else. If 

i dealer does not keep these Pills,
7. wlU be sent by mall poet paid, 

, =0 cents a box, or Six boxes for *3.50 
I I writing the Dr. Williams' Medicine 

Brockvilla. Ont.

PRESBYTERIAN
Roiedale, corner 12th avenue and *th 

street N.W.. O. B. Rerr, pastor. Ser
vices tomorrow conducted by the pas
tor. Divine worship at 11 a.m. and 7.30 
p.m. Sunday school and Bible class at 
3 o'clock. Midweek services: The lad
les’ aid will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Scott, 2410 Centre street, on Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Prayer 
meeting on Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Knox Church, Sherman Grand The
atre. Rev. J. A. dark, Pastor. Services 
tomorrow conducted by the minister 
at 11, "and Rev. W. J. Mayers, senlolr 
deputation secretary of Dr. Barnardo’s' 
Homes, at 7.30 p.m. Morning subject: 
Sorrow a Source of Our Happiness. 
Evening subject: The Ramardo Boys 
accompanying Mr. Mayers will give 
two musical selections. Brotherhood of 

'li Knox in the theatre at 10 a-m. Sunday 
school and classes tor men and women 
at 3 p.m.

Grsee ■Church, 014 12th avenue west. 
Rev. Alex Esler, pastor. Services to
morrow conducted by the pastor. In 
morning Rev. ,'Frfed Baton, D.D., of the 
New Hebrides, will preach. Evening 
subject: The Young Man Coming To. 
Series on Prodigal Son. Sunday school 
and, Bible classes at 3 p.m. Midweek 
services: Monday 8 pun.. Christian En
*~«yorj Wednesday.

meeting. Dr. Paton wHI address the 
Brotherhood at 9.45 a.m.

Hillhuret Church, foot pt 12th street 
N.W. Rev. Peter A. " Walker, pastor. 
Services tomorrow conducted In morn
ing by the minister; In evening, Mr. 
Taylor Stratton, Canadian secretary 
Boys’ Work, Y.M.C.A., will speak. Sun
day school and adult, Bible classes, 8 
p.m. Midweek, services: Guild, Tues
day, 8 p.m. Rev. Wm. Shearer will 
speak. Gymnasium class tor girls Mon
day, 8 p.m.; boss, Wednesday, 7.15; 
men, 8.80.

Benkview Church, 16A street west. 
Rev. A. Rannle, pastor. Services to
morrow conducted by the pastor. 
Morning subject; The Eldership. 
Evening subject: The Sabbath. How 
Shall It Be Observed 7 Men’s Class at 
12. Subject, The "Mormon Question. 
Midweek services £ Preparatory ser
vice on Friday evening at 8.

St. Paul's Chureh, corner ,15th ave
nue and Second street West Rev. A, C. 
Wishart pastor. Serviced tomorrow 
conducted by the. . pastor. Morning 
subject: The Saprsment of the Lord’s 
Supper will be observed. The CTE. So
ciety will meet at the cdose of the 
evening service. Sunday school and 
Bible class at 8 o’clock. Midweek ser
vices: Mission band, Wednesday at 
4.16. On Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock 
there will be a congregational social to 
welcome the new members, and young 
men and women who have no church 
home. ’>■■■■ “

BAPTIST ;
Heath Chureh, corner 12th avenue 

east and 10th avenue,: Ttov. I* Elgin 
Brough, Pastor. Bet-vide* tomorrow 
conducted by the pastor. Morning sub
ject: The Doxology of Triumph. Even
ing subject: Will You See It? Sunday 
school at 8 p.m. Rev. Fred Paton will

The Smith, Barnes and Strohber Co. Piano Manufacturers, Offer :
In Valuable rnzes and Cash Values to be $ 1 JÊ

Given Away Free 14,500
FOR THE NEATEST and MOST ARTISTIC CORRECT SOLUTIONS OF THE

FAMOUS GEOGRAPHICAL PROBLEM
Costs nothing to try. Open to all. No concealed conditions. G-reat publicity contest inaugurated by the Smith, Barnes & 

Strohber Co., of Chicago, one of the largest and wealthiest high grade Piano Manufacturers in the World.
Below the names of twelve prominent Canadian cities are mentioned—each line, or dash representing a letter. Where dashes 

appear, supply the necessary letters to spell out the name of each town.

Can, If oil
Looks Easy, Doesn’t It ? But Be Careful ?

— —L—A—Y 

E— — —N—O— 
—A— —O—V—R 

N— —W— —T—— —S— —R
o—t—w—

T—R— —
«R-

■H

The above Ir to be given by the 
Smith, Barnee and Strohber Co. for 
the neateet and moat artiatio correct 
solutions.

• i :r-

w-
M-

-N-

■N-
The Population of Each City la at Leaat 16,Odd

Send In a complete list of the above, properly arranged, stating 
province In which each city Is located. For the neatest and most art
istic correct answers, we will give absolutely free the prizes here men
tioned. Winners will be notified by mall It Is not necessary to use 
this paper. Only one solution from one person will be considered, and 
only one member of a family can enter. The Winner of the first grand 
prize In this great publicity contest will receive absolutely tree, the 
8475 Smith and Barnes piano. The other prizes to be awarded In 
order of merit. .....

In case of ties, Identical prizes will be awarded tlelng contestants. 
Contestants’ replies will receive no consideration It any of the above 
rules are violated.

IN ADDITION, write on seperate sheet of paper giving name of 
town west of Winnipeg that you think most desirable location for 
branch piano Factory, and give your reasons.

This Is 
First Prize

First Award—Handsome $475 Smith & Barnes’
Piano.

Second Award—Ladies’ Diamond Ring.
Third Award—Gentleman’s 20 year Gold Watch
Fourth Award—Handsome Diamond Locket.
Fifth Award—Beautiful Violin and Case.
Sixth Award—Handsome Silver Mesh Bag.
Seventh Award—Pair of Opera Glasses and 

; ; Case.
Eighth Award—Fancy Locket.

1 In addition to the above awards every pri ze winner will receive according to merit of 
solution a bona-fide draft for an amount fro m $35.00 to $125.00. These drafts will be hon
ored at face value only toward purchase price o f any new Piano or Player Piano (that has 
been shipped to Alberta and which we manufacture) we are introductiing throughout West- . 
ern Canada through this mammoth advertisin g plan. These drafts will be issued m denom
inations as follows: One at $125; five at $110 ; ten at $105; thirty-'five at $100; thirty-five 
at $98; thirty-five at $85. A draft will voluntarily be issued for $35 to the next sixty-three 
contestants sending us a correct solution as a reward for their efforts m this contest.

Think of it ! If you solve the above cor rectly you will receive, in addition to one of the 
above elegant prize»—which you get absolute 1? free—a bona-fide draft as explained above. 
Smith, Barnes St Strohber Pianos are well known in the States from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific as strictly high-grade and we bçlieve th e quickest and most effectual way to introduce 
and create a demand for them is in making fecial offers direct to Piano buyér»—for whose 
benefit this contest is run—and eliminating t he customary marketing expense of high sal
aried salesmen, magazine advertising, canvassi ng, paying teachers’ commissions, etc. In order 
to do this they have inaugurated this great contest in which each contestant has an equal 
chance to win one of these valuable prizes. Any thinking person will readily appreciate 
that we as Manufacturers can well afford to m ake the above liberal offer, if by so doing we 
can make our Pianos as well known throughout Western Canada in three or four weeks as 
would take three or four years by ordinary m ethods of advertising.

Several carloads of thèse High Grade Pianos are now in transit for 
advertising purposes and will be placed on sale with reliable dealers 
located in the principal cities of Alberta where prize winners can make 
their selection at a special low introductory price.

The grand prizes will be awarded b y a board of judges of selected repre
sentative business men so as to guarantee absolute squareness to all contestants 

and the decision of these judges will be final. Try for one of these valuable 
Prizes that are to be given free to succe ssful contestants. Solutions must be in 
our hands or bear postmark not later th an April 24th.

Mail your answer today, and write your name and ;

SMITH, BARNES AND STROH
R. L. PETTIT,

General Advertising and Sales Mgr.

Idress plainly.

ER COMPANY
611 TEGLER BLDG., 

Edmonton. a lb ert a

8 p.m., Prayer meeting. Subject: Jacob 
Meeting with Esau.

Scandinavian Bethel, 4th avenue and 
7th street west. O. Larson, 1514 11th 
stret west, pastor. Services tomorrow 
conducted by pastor at 11 a.m. and 

"7.30 p.m. Young people's meeting at 4 
p.m. Midweek services: Thursday, 
prayer meeting, 8 p.m. Friday, ladles’ 
aid, 8 p.m.

First Church, corner Fourth street 
west and Thirteenth avenue. Rev. J. C. 
Sycamore, M.A, pastor. Services to- 
inrorow conducted by Rev. D. Spencer, 
Ph.D„ field secretory Baptist social 
and moral reform for western prov
inces, in. the morning, and Rev. Fred 
Patoq (son of Rev. Dr. John C. Paton, 
24 years missionary to the New Heb
rides) In the evening. Morning subject: 
Social and Moral Reform. Evening sub
ject: Missionary Work In the New 
Hebrides. Sunday school and Baraca 
and Philatbea Bible classes at 3 p.m.

.Midweek services: B.Y.P.U. Monday, 
8 p.m. United meeting addressed by 
Dr. Spencer. United Baptist women’s 
meeting Tuesday, 3 p.m., in schoolroom, 
and United Baptist men’s meeting, 8 
p.m., same place, by same speaker. 
■Prayer and praise service, Wednesday 
at 8 p.m.

Crescent Heights Church, comer 1st 
west and 11th avenue N .W. Rev. H. L. 
Kempton, pastor. Services tomorrow 
"conducted by pastor. Morning subject:. 
Our Thinking. Evening subject: Jesus 
Messages to the Churches: Rewards. 
Sunday school and Bible classes at 3 
p.m. Midweek services: Prayer and 
praise service, Wednesday at 8 o’clock,

Westbourne Church, corner Thlr- 
avenue and Fourth street east. Rev. 
Alexander Torrier B-A., pastor. Ser
vices tomorrow conducted by the pas
tor. Special music by the choir at 
both services. Morning subject: The 
Companionship of Jesua Evening sub
ject: The State of the Dead. Sunday 
school and Bible classes meet at 3 p.m. 
Midweek services: Monday evening; B. 
Y. P. Y. will meet at 8 o’clock. Wed
nesday evening, prayer and praise 
service at 8.

Olivet Church, corner 14th avenue 
and 9th street west M. A. Mad,can, 
pastor. Services Tomorrow conducted 
by Rev. A. Mahaffy of St Andrews in 

'the morning, and Rev. Dr. Spencer of 
Vancouver In the evening. Special mu
sic by the choir. Service of song 7.15 
p.m. Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 8 p.m. Men’s class with orchestra, 
led by the pastor. Midweek services: 
Monday, 8 p.m., Y.P.S.C.E.; Tuesday, 
8 p.m., Junior Endeavor; Wednesday, 
8 p.m„ Prayer meeting.

Hillhuret Church, comer MorleyvlUe 
load and 6th avenue. Rev. W. P. Free
man, B.A., pastor. Services tomorrow 
conducted by the pastor In evening. 
Rev. W. J. Mayers, secretary of Bar- 
nardo Boys’ "Home, will speak In the 
morning. Evening subject : Why I Am

by pastor In morning, and Rev. C. B.
Oakley In the evening. Morning sub
ject: The First Missionary. Sunday 
school and Bible class at 3 p.m. Mid
week services, Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Epworth league Monday at 8 p.m.

Central Church, comer Seventh ave
nue and First street west. Rev. S. E. 
aMrshall B.A., B.D., pastor. Rev. T. E. 
Armstrong, B.A., assistant pastor. Ser
vices tomorrow conducted In the morn
ing by Rev. Mr. Armstrong. Subject:
A Study In Values. In the evening by 
Rev. H. D. Marr, B.A., secretary of 
the Alberta branch of the Bible So- 
ciety. Sunday school and adult Bible, our city- 
classes at 3 p.m. Visitors welcome.
Midweek services: Prayer and praise 
service, Wednesday at 3 o’’clock. Ep
worth league, Thursday at 8. Women’s 
Missionary society, Thursday at 8 p.m.
Trinity Church, comer 10th avenue 
and 13th street east W. J. Haggith. 
pastor. St* George’s Lodge, No. 39, of 
Independent Order of Oddfellows, will 
meet for dlyine service at 11 a.m. The

McKlllop, pastor. Services today at 8 
p.m. conducted by Rev. Alexander 
Torrie, Westbourne Baptist Church. 
On Sunday at 8 Wcloek, Prayer meet
ing. Sunday at 7.30 p.m. Open air 
meeting, followed - by evangelistic ad
dress by Rev. M. A. McLean, Olivet 
Baptist church. ^Midweek services: 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

The Men’s Own Service will be held 
Sunday «Lftemoon at 3 o’clock In the 
Young Men’s Assembly hall, Central 
Methodist Church. The address of too 
afternoon will be given by Mr. F. M. 
Black, one of the ablest speakers In 

There will be a vocal solo 
by Miss J. McDonald. The Young 
Men’s Club orchestra will render a se
lection. A pleasing feature of these 
meetings is the singing of old familiar 
hymns, led by Mr. Wilbur Hamer. 
Reading room reserved for ladies.

Pentecostal Church of the Nazarene, 
J4th avenue and-14th street west Re\. 
6. Bern, pastor. Services tpmorrow 
at 10.30 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. Sunday

tsc=

■■pun.
pastor will preach; subject: The Three “dBtble class, 12 m PraJse
Links. Evening subject: Rev. Dr. E. B. 7 p" Midweek ser-
Braltbwaite, dean of the University of 
Calgary, will preach at . 7.80. Sunday 
school at 2.45. Adult Bible cl«iss at 3. 
Young men's" club Bible class at 8. 
Midweek services: Prayer and praise 
service, Wednesday at 8.

SJt. Paul’s, 12th street N. W. Services 
at 11 un. and 7.30 p.m.,; at which the 
pastor will preach. Evening subject: A

vices: Prayer and praise, Thursday at 
8 p.m.

Unitarian Church, Fourteenth ave
nue west, between ,8th and 9th streets. 
We stand for a religion of the here and 
now, believing resolutely In lmmortal- 

we Insist that the first experiences 
—rtallty are In- this world’s liv- 

it, and God’s sharing of today 
:h us brings religion's chief concern.

for over twenty years and while the 
tribes In the Interior are etiH cannibal 
a wonderful work has been accom
plished. The Island Is but 70. "miles 
long and 20 miles wide, with a popu
lation of some 10,000. The natives 
have the reputation of being great 
warriors and the report In any adja
cent Island that a Malekula canoe Is 
approaching makes the people fly to 

" the bush. For generations the heath
en have been cannibals. Polygamy Is 
practised. Their treatment of women 
Is brutish. Mr. Paton was bom on the 
Island of Anlwa, the scene of his 
father’s great work, and was the first 
which child bom there. His advent 
was hailed by the Islanders with great 
enthusiasm, and be received the name 
of “White Chief." The mission which 
Mr. Paton represents Is undenomina
tional and tomorrow the story of the 
Islands will be told In the following 
churches: At 9.46 a.m. Mr. Paton will 
speak to the men’s meeting In Grace 
Presbyterian church. At 11 a.m., he 
will preach in the same church. At 3 
p.m., Mr. Paton will speak to the 
children In Heath Baptist church, and 
at 3.45 to the SL Paul’s Presbyterian

Woamn’s Kingdom. Sunday, school and | Preaching by Rev. prank Pratt 11 am, 
” °n -c' 1 .The Aecumulation of Power. 7.80 p.m.,

The Spirit and Use of Church-Going.” 
Kindergarten class at 11. Sunday 
school at, 12.15.

• Free Methodist Mission, 308 Eighth 
Street *eet, near 4th avenue. R. R. & 
Ft’ E. Haight pastors. Services to- 
■morrow conducted by R. R. Haight 
3.80 p.m. Prayer, 11 am. Mrs. F. E. 
Halght -7.45 p.m. Sunday school at 2.39 

Tuesday and

adult Bfble classes at 2.30. Epworth 
league on Tuesday at 8. Prayer meet
ing, Wednesday'at 3. All cordially In
vited. Rev. W. Hollingsworth, pastor.

Wesley Church, comer 14th avenue 
and 7th strifet west Rev. A. S. Tuttle,.
M.A., pastor. 10.15, General class meet
ing. Morning service at il am. Ser
mon by .the «pastor^ Men’s association
meets at 2.30 p.m. Sunday school and ___ ________ ___________ _
adult Bible classes at 3 p.m. Song p.ïii,’Midweek services: 
service at at 7.15 p.m. Regular even- Friday, 7.45 p.m.

Sabbath school. The evening service In 
the First Baptist church will by ad
dressed by Mr. Paton, and It Is be
lieved that—-as at his last visit to Cal- 
garyy-many will take these opportuni
ties of hearing the wonderful stories 
of the change taking place In these 
pacific Islands.

Sunday Meetings at the “Y”
The Round Table Club will meet eA 8 

,h,?u3m»n the assocle&n■building. Mr. Alfred Price will lead 
the class, and the lesson will be from the miracles- Of the New Testajiei,™ 
Mr- J. E. Williams, tonoT, wHI sing a solo, as will Mr. A. D. Efmart.

At 4,16, a meeting, for boys win he 
addressed by Mr. Taylor StaAteu 
national boys’ work secretary.tor toi 
Y. M. C A s in Canada. Special musts 
by the Association orchestra.

At 6.46 soclaj tea, tp which strangere 
In the city are invited to come and by 
the guests of the. association.

Special men’s meeting at 8 p m la 
the lobby, to be In -charge -<xf Mr. CL R_ 
Sayer.

Men will be heartily welcomed aa an 
these meetings.

lng service at 7.30. Sermon by the pas
tor.

Benkview Church, 17th avenue aud 
16A street west. Rev. W. E. Galloway, 
pastor. Services tomorrow conducted 
by the paetor. Sunday school, ,8 p.m. 
Clasq meeting at lv.16 a.m. Midweek 
servlcest Epworth league, Monday. 8 
p.m. Prayer service, Wednesday, 8 p.m.

ANGLICAN.
Pro-Cathadral of th* Redeemer. Ser

vices tomorrow: 7, Holy communion; 
8, Holy Communion. 11’, Matins, at 
which the Boy Scouts parade. Serntoh 
by Rev. G. Dominez. 7.30, Evensong 
and 'sermon by Dean Paget. Sunday 
school, 3 p.m. Midweek services, Wed
nesday, 8.10, with address.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Disciples of Christ, Oddfellows’ Hall, 

Sixth avenue and Centre street. Morn-
-.’v/V r/V /m* lng service at 11 a.m. No evening eer- a Baptist. Sunday school- at 8 p.m. » 
lult Bible class, 2.30, meets In Riley’s vlce-

craverl speak. Mlil-urf ssmliiu Wod»«

Adult _ _ PH, .
Hall. Midweek services: Young peo
ple, Monday, 8 p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Emmanuel Church, 2nd avenue N.W. 
and 20th street Rev. J. L. Jerdan, pas
tor. Services tomorrow conducted bY 
the paetor. Evening subject: The Per
manent Value of Miracles. Sunday 
school and Bible class at 8 o’clock. 
Midweek ' services. Wednesday, at 8 
o’clock, Prayer service.

Tuxedo Park Mission, Rev. J. L. Jor
dan, pastor. Services tomorrow con
ducted by the ptistor in the morning, 
and .Rev. Martin Bergh In evening. 
Morning subject: The Permanent 
Value of Miracles. Evening subject: 
Address by Rev. Martin Bergh. Sun
day school at 3 o'clock. Midweek ser
vices: Prayer service Thursday even* 
lng, 8 o’clock.

METHODIST
Victoria Chureh, corner 17-th avenue 

and 2nd street east. John W. Wilkin, 
naa,for» goruinaa tûnuuxûv cmiducted

Scandinavian Mission, corned Fifth 
avenue And Fifth street west. Chas. A 
Jacobson, pastor. Services tomorrow 
conducted by Rev. K. KJorsvik, Olds, 
Alta. Morning service at 11. Evening 
service at 7.S0.'Youfig people’s meeting 
at 3.00 p.m. Midweek services: Wed
nesday eventng at 8. All welcome.

■ CHURCH NOTES 
.. The' Bev. Fred J. Paton, son of the 
late John G. Paton, of the New Heb
rides, is at present In the city, a 
guest of Mr. aild Mrs. Clement Robert
son of Glencoe. Mr. Paton Is Just re
turning to his work on -the Island of 
Malekule, after a most successful trip 
on behalf of the New Hebrides through 
Canada, the United States Scotland, 
England, and Ireland. Mr. Taton has 
been settled on the Island of Malekula

Tents, Awnings, Taipaulinsi
Blankets, Wagon Covers, etc.

COMPLETE CAMP OUTFITTERS

The Western Tent & Mattress Co.
Phone M2573 133 10th Avenue East

T

First Congregational Chureh, 12th 
avenue and Fifth street west. Rev. J. 
Lambert Alexander, ED., minister. 
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. Sermon: 
Effective Prayer. A special Invitation 
to this service is extended to parents 
and children. Sunday school tod Bible 
classes at 12 o'clock. Evening worship, 
7.80. Sermon: A Fearless Preacher, 
being second In a series of sermons on 
John the Baptist Week day services: 
Christian Endeavor, Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock. Prayer meeting, Wednes
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Church of Christ (Diapiples) Fif
teenth avenue, west of Fbdrtb street 
west Services as usual. Lord’s Day: 
School at 10 a.m. Breaking of bread at 
11 am. Preaching of the Gospel at i 
7.80 p.m. Evangelist H. S. Flcklln will 
preach morning and evening. At even-, 
lng service, Mr. Flcklln will delhror 
the third of a aeries of addresses upon:: 
Th* New Testament Church. Wednes
day at 8 p.m.-, Round Table class.

Celghry Gospel Mission, Third street 
and Nthlh avenue east Rev. David M ‘

X

Pittsburgh Electric Welded Wire Fencing
BUY YOUR

w
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FROM & GROGAN

Hog
Sheep
Horse
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Garden

401 Eighth Aoe. 
Phone M3446Weat
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CfTY MAY BREAK WITH ITS 
FINANCIAL AGENT
(Continued from Page 1.) 

by-law has been arranged.
the <*ty has only three gang» at 

work and none of the multitudinous 
contracte which should be commenced 
Immediately can be gone on with, be
cause of lack of funds. Dozens of 

_■ at the city hall every 
be turned away because 

there Is nothing for them to do. and 
the situation of the unenroloyed Is be- 
coming critical.

Mayor With the Money Changers.
Foreseeing this crisis. Mayor Slnnott 

went eaet over a week ago, and two 
days ago he secured an option for one 
day to sell treasury notes on ehort 
time, up to $8,006,000 at 8 per cent.
In Sew York. These are being float
ed In London at 6 1-2 per cent and the 
Bank of Montreal, the city's financial 
agents for the United Kingdom, ob
ject seriously to the deal and Its re
sultant effect of thie hl*h rate on the 
market, where similar treasury notes 
were recently renewed by' the bank’s 
clients at * 18-18. The bank’s tech 
nlcal objection le that the sale Is 
net valid under the five-year agree
ment

While the effect la probably not all 
that can be desired, from a financial 
standpoint of view, the situation Is so 
urgent here that Immédiats action U 
necessary.

Rees Fevers Cancellation.
Acting Mayor Boss, who never ap

proved altogether or the agreement 
Between the city and the Bank of 
Montreal, Is In favor at Its cancellai 
tleo. It 1» understood* that the bank 
win consent to thi* - - „

Although there Is urgent necessity 
of money, the sale to now held ui) 
pending the advice of the city solici
tor as to the city's agreement with the 
bsnk. , .•••

Unless money Is obtained from some 
source the city faces the necessity of 
closing down the work on the second 
unit of the municipal paving plant 
which Is being Installed to handle tWo- 
tblrds of the million dollars’ worth of 
pavement told out for this year and 
covered In the by-law estimates.

Money Needed Immediately.
Controller Wood called to the atten

tion of the finance committee yester
day to the necessity of raising $80,000 
at once, If this work to to be gonf- 
on with. As the debenture is for a 
short term, the controller suggest»? 
that the by-law be financed out of the 
sinking fund, and to order to do thto 
the city will have to recall two or 
three loans on first mortgagee at 7 
per cent which were recently approved 
by the finance committee. Howeve^ 
this to considered better business than 
to sell the bonds through the bank at 
a toes of approximately $10,000 In the 
present state of the money market; 
The city will also save the commission 
on the deal.

An offer was received yesterday foil 
$100,000 at 80 with accrued Interest at 
41-2 per cent, but thl ewas declined, 
as the amount is so trivial as to be 
useless The bank recently offered a 
lopn of $60,000 on the same terms, but 
this, too, was refused. Arty sum less 
than a quarter of a million Is useless 
at this Juncture, says Acting Mayor 
Boss.

Edmonton Loses $500,000
A dispatch from London (Eng.), records 

the fact that the city of Edmonton has 
placed almost eleven million dollars', 
$10,840,000 to be exact of five per cent, 
debentures at 96. The loss will amount 
to $604,200.

Comment on this around the city ball 
yesterday was favorable toward toe policy 
of Mayor Slnnott to sell short time 
treasury notes at 6 per cent for Calgary, 
in New York, rather than rlak a loss of 
$160,000 by rushing onto the market at 
present.

The concensus of opinion seems to be 
that the market cannot possibly be worse.

In any event, the Inactivity of ths 
city’s financial agents le tying up the 
work to such an extent' -that something 
drastic must be done Immediately In 
order to get preliminary work to shape.

No Jewish Doctors in Russia----  i v
St. Petersburg, April 11.—The îwL 

tionaltets, who control the duroa, have 
forced on the new. military medical 
““ire a charter containing a clause 

bdlng from the Institution all 
bns with Jewish parents or grand- 

_nto.
The Reicz newspaper, leader of the 

libéral wing of enlightened Russian 
public opinion, protests against going, 
to such an extreme limit of anti-Sem- 
tttom. It points out that the charter 
at the new college will -bar some of 
.the most distinguished men In Russia 
from sending their children as pupils.

The celebrated Count'Witte, former
ly Russian premier, who helped nego
tiate the treaty of Portsmouth, that 
ended the Russo-Japanese war, Is one 
of those whose children would be bar
red, for he married a Jewess. The De 
tilers family, which has number-i 
many eminent statesmen, including 
two clever ambassadors, would be ex
cluded. Bo would be the czar's pri
vate doctor, Bertenson, who twice 
saved the life of the czarevitch, and 
who to a favorite with the Imperial 
family, the list would take to Oass- 

. man, the assistant minister of Justice, 
•lid several senators.

Still further evidence of the revival 
of Anti-Semitic feeling to official 
quarters comes to tight at the city of 
Kleff, where the governor has ordered 
the police to drive off the streets‘■1.700 
Jewish students at a commercial col
lege. His excuse to that Kleff Is out
side the Jewtoh residential pale.

"Y" Worker Coming to City
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INTERIOR OF THE BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS—Taken, largely as a model In reseating arrangements 

In U. S. hpuse of representatives. It to here that the famous Chdrchlll n
Canadian navy debated.

memoranda to Premier Borden, on the

Why Gallant Capt. Oates Died
London, April 11—Capt. • Lawrence 

Oates of the Enniskillen Dragoons, who 
died with Cant Robert F. Scott on the 
latter’s ill-fated Antarctic expedition, 
had lost both of his feet from frost
bite before He stumbled out of his 
tent to his death on the stumps of 
his legs, according to a letter to Cap
tain Watson, the agent of the Imperial 
Service Guild at Wellington, New 
Zealand.

Watson eays he makes the revelation 
on the authority of Commander Evans. 
Previous reports as to Captain Oates' 
condition when he deliberately com
mitted suicide told only half the truth, 
writes Captain Watson.

First reports of the death of Captain 
Gate# mentioned only that he had lost 
his hands from freezing, and finding 
himself a burden to the ether two 
members of the party, had deliberately 
walked away to die, In the hope that 
without him his companions would be 
able to reach thalr next supply camp.

Suffragette Tackled Editor
London, April 11.—As the editor of the 

Evening Standard, anti-suffragist 
newspaper, was lea^pg his office to
night a woman of about 40 years of 
age, who was lying to waiting, threw 
a stone at him. The missile missed 
Its mark, but crashed through the win
dow of an adjoining office and Injured 
the night watchman. The woman es
caped.

Mason Sues_City for $26,000
R. W. Mason and Stanley Bell have 

brought suit against the city and the 
C.P.B. company for damages of $26,- 
000, alleged to have been the deprecia
tion of value of lots 8-1$, block 2, plan 
4866-L, caused by the construction of 
the Sixteenth street subway at Ninth 
avenue east.

The board of railway commissioners 
recently gave the city permission to 
construct this subway. Plaintiffs claim 
that the value of their lots adjacent 
has been totally destroyed by the sub
way.

City Solicitor Ford has the case In 
band for the city. _

Vancouver Chauffeur Is Guilty
Vancouver, April 11.—-A Jury to thq 

assize court this afternoon returned a 
verdict of guilty In the case of Rich
ard Toynbee, chauffeur, whose car 
killed James Grey, three months ag.o. 
Orey was waiting tor a street car and 
Toynbee was driving his auto on thl( 
wrong side ef the street. He was 
charged with manslaughter. Sentence 
was deferred.

Grand trunk Officials at Coast
Vancouver, April 11.—Vice President 

Dalrymple of the Grand Trunk and 
party reached Vancouver today on 
their tour of Inspection to Prince Ru« 
pert and Inland to Railhead. v

THE CAT,.THE MOUSE, AND THE MUFF

-=3

Edmonton Has 60,000 People
Edmonton, Alta., April 11,—“That 

Greater Edmonton’s population will ex
ceed the sixty thousand mark when 
the new directory to issued." Is the 
statement of William Saunders, the 
publicity representative of the Hen
derson Directories, who is now pay
ing his annual visit to the' city in 
that connection. .

Protest Against Liquor License
A petition protesting against the 

granting of a wholesale liquor license 
to the Northwest Wholesale Liquor 
Supply company was received by the 
commissioners yesterday morning.

Before any recommendation Is made 
the commissioners decided to investi
gate the matter carefully and ascertain 
exactly where the new company pro
poses to locate.

SPECTACULAR RIDING 
LADIES FEATURED

BY

.boys ever held to the clfyon Sunday 
iternoon In the Y. M. 0. A. gym., if 
a energy pi the Y. M. C, A. boys 
uuts for anyttiming. All *eek an

■■•MIIJMIPPP. ■■■
The attendance 1» limited to boys over 
twelve years of age, but the boys' com
mittee ele4m that there are eeweral 
thousand boys of ‘teen ages In Calfcarv.

Mr, Station Is the youngest man on 
the National Council staff, and his field 
covers the whole Dominion. He la 
fser mmiÉÉhe " ""looked upon ae the leading Canadian 
expert oe boys’ work, and 1a an excep
tionally Strong speaker to boys.

Sunday nlgrht

day school i

He will speak on "Community Work" 
In the Hnlburat Presbyterian church on 
Sunday night; on Monday he will confer 

he board of directors of the Y. 
d some of the leading Sun-

--------  workers at luncheon. In
the evening he will hold a conference 
with the hoys' department cabinet ar.d 
a number of the older boy»-

Mexico to Recognize China
London, April 11.—The Pekin cor

respondent of the Dally Ti 
eays that Mexico will join the United 
States to recognizing the Chinese Re
public, but adds that the American le
gation has received no official Instruc
tions as to what procedure to adopt

The correspondent understands that 
th edpclslon of Yuan Shi Kal not to 
open parliament le perron Is due to 
the faet that the American and French 
legations, to reply to an Inquiry, In
formed him that their countries did 
not fellow such procedure.

------------- —o-----—-------

Well Known Journalist Dead
Vancouver, April 11.—The death oo- 

eurred here today at V, J. Beane, for
merly of Nelson, and reeently owner 
and publisher of the Nelson Dally 
News. He later became the publisher 
of the Cmnbrook Herald. He was a 
member of the legislature of British 
Columbia from 1888 to 1960 end was 
prominent to Masonic circles, being 
Pest master of the stand lodge at 

British Columbia. »

HOW WOULD SHE HAVE HAD A TIME?

MB as
e.'IW —/*.:y ■

ApOMMY: "I bet you didn’t have a good time et your birthday party yes- 
* terdayt”

Kitty: "I bet I did ” '
Tommy: “Then why aaeoft you etak to-day 7"

ECZEMA
Alee Called Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pruri- 

tua, Milk-Cruet. Weeping Skin, Etc. 
ECZEMA CAN BE CURED TO 

STAY, and when I say cured, I mean 
Just what I say—C-U-R-E-D, and not 
merely patched up. for awhile, to re
turn worse than before- Remember I 
make this broad statement after put
ting twelve years of ny time on this 
one disease and handling, to the mean
time, nearly halt a million cases of 
this dreadful disease. Now, I do not 
care what all you have used, nor how 
many doctors have told you that you 
cannot be cured—dll I ask Is just a 
chance to show you that I know what 
I am talking about If you will write 
me TODAY. I will send you a FREE 
TRIAL of my mild, soothing, guaran
teed treatment that will convince you 
more in a day than I or anyone else 
could in a month’s time. If you are 
disgusted and discouraged, just give 
me a chance to prove my claims ' By 
writing me today you will enjoy more 
real comfort than you had ever thought 
this world holds for you. Just try It 
and you will see I am telling you the 
truth.
Dr. J. E. Cannadsy, 183 Court Block 

8*dalia, Missouri.
References: Third National Bank, 

Bedalia. Mo.
Could you do a better act than to send 

this notice to some poor .sufferer 
of Eczema?

EBA.Ü, Amro*.
Doubt, tor ont», expressed 
L tweet to the sermon.

“Veaey flying 
:H« BH he said.to the Bible,

"Bu* are ther?"
"Why, didn't tiie vicar say Beau wild 

Us heirship to his brother Jacobi"

SILENT HEROES.
IPO ear silent hero*»," little Willie 

read from the memorial bronze. 
"Pa, what are silent heroes?" 
"Mairie* men.” said Pa.

THOUGHTFUL

UP IN THE SKIES.
TT’3 marvelous what 

ltids to reboot 
guitar to " 
the aatoiPt

the mangle, 
of eoocatiro.

■ teach the 
„ From th* 
i’e no end to

subject»
Mbs* Prima, who teecbro, has gone 

to for oatpre study on a large and 
lofty scale, and tetts her Kbokui all 
about the animal kingdom." It» occu
pants, and its marvele.

"New, girls," said She «toe ether 
day. "you remember ror law* ro the 
animal kingdom last weekf"

"tap. merge." cam# the riser trahi*
r*mm Prima positively beamed. | 

"Well, cse anyone tell me th* high- ’ 
rot form et animal Ufe «toting r 1 

A dozen hands were hoisted aloft, 
but little Katie we# appealed to for 
the reply.

"The giraffe, mto»" it cams.
And then there was more trouble to 

the animal wort*.

(Continued from Page 1.) 
ahead of Bloux. Mrs. Clem Gardiner 
was somewhat unfortunate with her 
pet mount Kelowna, but finished fifth, 
thereby sharing a portion of the prize 
winning honors. Of the five winners, 
Mrs. Wallace rode the premier per
former, and Miss and Mrs. Gardiner 
each finished with two winners. The 
test was for four jumps over timber 
and brush at a height of four feet six 
Inches.

De Reside»’ Stable Excellent.
It was a great night in the saddle, 

classes for Counts de Roaldes and 
Chamace and Mr. H. Dubern. In ad
dition to their successes with ladies's 
hunters, these owners won two heavy
weight hunter events, one for novice 
hunters bred In Alberta or Saskatche
wan, and the other an open event, their 
splendid sorrel gelding. Meteor, win
ning each event In the novice class 
II Trovatore finished second, and In the 
open Pride of Erin and Perhaps were 
second end third, til five animals be
ing owned by Count de Roaldes and 
associates.

Of their splendid string of hunters, 
Counts de Roaldes and Chamace anil 
Mr. H. Dubern will send six to the bfg 
shows on the Pacific coast. The ani
mals chosen are Meteor, Sioux, Pride 
of Brin, Why Not,. Snowstorm and 
Messenger.

The only heavy draught horse com
petition last night was that for four- 
horse teams, won by a string of bays 
owned by the Pacific Cartage company. 
Mr. D. Thorburn’s four, Lady and 
Belle Weir, Gllaton Bessie and Lady 
Baxter, were accorded secondary con
sideration, and P. Bums & Co„ with 
Dick and Bill and Punch and Pete 
finished third. Thursday night In the 
two horse event Dick and BUI and 
Punch and Pete finished first and 
second respectively, and won further 
honors during the morning and after
noon shows yesterday, but the big fel- 
fows did not work together very satis
factorily last night and were for this 
reason set back.

Prior fo the closing hour last night 
It was announced that Mr.,H. C. Law- 
son, Regina, who le Judging the saddle 
claseea, had offered two cups to be 
given to the beet Juvenile ridera at to
day's matinee. These trophies are for 
riders only, two other cups having been 
donated by Mr. Millar for the best 
ponies ridden by boys and girls. The 
exceedingly low price of ten cents has 
been fixed for all children this after
noon, and adults will be admitted tor 
26 cents. These prices apply to any 
part of the arena.

Big Features Tonight.
, Features of tonight’s closing per
formances are the Jumping events, the 
big attractions being the Okotoks hun
ter trophy event with fifteen entries, 
and a special contest for high jumping, 
in which all of the principal jumpers 
are entered. The poor, neglected cow- 
horse will also come into his own to
night In a special competition. In which 
there are ten entries.

In the harness classes Judged last 
night, Kohlnooi and Durbar were 
chosen In preference to Lord and Lady 
Tuck tor high stepping, both pairs be
ing owned by Mr. Lowes. Mr. E. D, 
Adame was awarded third with Jim 
Noble and,Bill.

Single trotters, three years and over, 
and exceeding 16.1, were chosen to the 
following order: L W. Stuart's Joe 
Murphy, Geo. T. Haag's Lady, and I. O, 
Riittie’e Colonel, In substantially the

same class, but with a height restric
tion of from 14.2 to 15.1 hands, Mr. 
Lowes, with King Storm, defeated Mr. 
Blyth’s Beta, third going to Mr. Luck’s 
Lady Seafoain, and fourth to Miss S. 
M. Holland's Anxiety.

In tandems there were but two en
tries, Mr. Lowes winning with King 
Storm and Durbar from Mr. Adams' 
Lady Grosvenor and B1IL

The ladles: roadster class, 16.1 or 
over, was won by Mr. Lowes’ Lady 
Tuck,, driven by Miss Lowes. Mr. 
J. Russel Findlay, was second; and 
J. Russel Flndlayl was second; and 
Mrs. Ferguson secured third with Mr. 
Ruttle's Colonel.

Black Bill. Wins Again
Messrs. P: Burns and company car

ried oft the premier honors In yester
day’s competition for heavy draught 
teams, the wonderful black Clydes
dales, Dick and Bill again defeating 
the Pacific Cartage Company's entry, 
this event being for grade horses In 
harness only. The Paciflu Cartage 
company won the next event, however, 
taking both first and second for grade 
mare or gelding, Mr. Pery Harradance’s 
Fan being the only remaining entry. 
An interesting contest was that, of 
class 140 for draught mare or gelding 
between the weights of 1300 and 1600 
lbs., won by Mr. Alex. Ingram’s brown 
grade gelding, Jim. which beat Mr. D. 
Thorburn’s Rural Princess and Mr. 
Thos. McMillan’s registered mare, 
Bonsle Peggy. Messrs. P. Burns and 
company's black beauty Bill was 
separated from his comrade Dick, long 
enough to win class 138 tor the best 
draught mare or gelding weighing 1500 
lbs. or over. The D, Thorburn and 
Pacific Cartage company entries were 
second and third respectively. It was 
a surprise to some to learn that the 
great BUI is not purebred, but that he 
Is the best working gelding ehowit to 
Calgary tor many years Is a fact evi
dent to observant horsemen.

In class 188 for-draught teams be
tween the weights of 1300 and 1600, 
Mr. Alex. Ingram's winning gelding 
Jim and his team mate Dan won from 
Mr. D, Thorburn’s Rosie Elcho and 
Rural Princess and the Carlyle Dairy 
company’s Blossom and Çaptaln. The 
winners though a shade under heavy 
draught weight, are rangy and well 
matched, each standing 16.2. A second 
contest for heavy draught teams In 
harness resulted In victory for Mr. 
Thorburn’s Lady Weir and Belle Weir, 
second choice being Brackman-Ker 
Milling oom^any's Black Bess and Ben

Holdenby Myrtle.
The youngsters of the draugbt,horee 

division were recognized yesterday in a 
competition for last year’s foals as 
sired by a registered heavy stallion. 
M.r G. P. Anderson, of De Wînton, was 
the victor with Darling, a handsome 
bay filly foaled April 8, 1912. Hosalaw, 
a gray stallion owned by Messrs. W. 
E. and R. C. Upper and foaled "
28, secured second position, and 
was accorded to Mr. Thorburn’s

Collectively the heavy draught exhl 
bits have been phenomenally good 
this year, though Individually there has 
been a falling off in some of the 
classes. The Percherons have not been 
quite up to the mark, and the Bblrea 
have not appeared to very encourag
ing numbers. Though I should hesitate 
to express an opinion relative to the 
merits of the various types, the pres
ent show appears to indicate the pop
ularity of the Clydesdales. There have 
been more entries to the Clyde classes 
than In any other and the quality is 
excellent

Fra Diavolo is Champion
Coach horses came to for their first 

measure of recognition yesterday, but 
the entry list was small. Of this type 
Mr. G. E. Goddard’s Fra Diavolo Is 
unquestionably the class as far as this 
year's show Is concerned. Fra Diavolo 
Is an Imported- French coach of dark 
bay color and stands 18 hands to 
height He was bred by Hamil Ferdin
and and sired In 1906. The elre la 
Outermer and the dam Barcelonette. 
Fra Diavolo secured (he grand cham
pionship silver medal and first prize 
to. each of two other evepts, supplant
ing Mr. D. p. McDonald’s Darius In 
Judicial favor- Mr. C, A. Gardiner’s 
Tamlno secured third position.

Mr. Goddard was also a winner in 
class 64 for three progeny of one 
registered sire, the progeny to be Al
berta bred, of any age or sex and not 
necessarily purebred. The offspring 
of Mr. Goddard’s Mercier secured the 
honors.

In the remaining saddle events the 
showing was only fair, several of the 
horses entered having appeared to a 
number of prior affairs during the 
show.

In the harness classes Mr. D. P. Mc
Donald, Cochrane, secured first to 
stogie country roadsters and also to 
country pairs, the entries being some
what limited. Class 147 tor trotting

LOVE-SICK

pltoOP: "Pw surprised to ese

he K :
found It was 

—rfrtbly til. «1», » l 
• tie out of «nain»

TJOOTOR: 1 think you are suffering 
from scarlatina, my hoy,"

Harold: "res, doctor, I believe I 
ut that’s not her aame,"—Lot -osjUBut

Private Partie» 
Catered For

Teas, Lunches, 
Light Break

fast» a Specially

mare or gelding three years or over, 
16.1 hands or under, furnished a stun
ning surprise In the absolute defeat of 
the Lowes entry, Katy Dldd, which was 
unplaced. Mr: I. 0. Rutile's Topsy was 
the victor with Mr. Gowan’s The Kid 
second, and Mr. Rlddook’s Dime third.

A contest for pacing pairs, mares or

victory resting with the former. Mr. 
Lowes retrieved his losses hendsomely 
to another class, that tor stogie road
sters over 16.3 in which he secured 
first with Durbar and second with 
Viola, Mr. Adam’s Jim Noble and Bill 
being third and fourth respectively.

For Alberta bred country roadsters 
In pairs Mr. Goddard swept Into pre
mier position with Eve and Talisman, 
displacing Miss 8. M. Holland’s Bonnyi 
Less and Anxiety, no entry being con
sidered tor third.

In the light harness classes with the 
exception ot Hackneys the showing Is 
not particularly encouraging, and in 
the Hackney type Mr. Lowes Is almost 
without competition, though Individual
ly the most popular Hackney to the 
show Irrespective ot eex Is Mr. Ben 
Finlayson’e Sir Bantock. Ot the 
Hackney mares Mr. Lowes’ Lady Tuck 
Is unquestionably supreme, and for 
carriage pairs Lord and Lady Tuck 
are the topnotohers. The. standard- 
bred light harness animals have been 
a disappointment aa a class, though In
dividual animals have starred through 
the show, a notable example being 
Mona, Mr. Geo. D. Ruttle’s racy little 
beauty.

The following are the awards In de
tails as made yesterday morning, after
noon and evening:

SADDLE CLASSES.
Class 66—Light grade foals, foaled 

last year and sired by a registered 
light etalllon: 1, Thomas Meers, Au
dacity; 2, Mrs. R. C. Upper, Stive; 8, 
W. S. Herron, Gamey.

Class 198—Yearlings. Filly or geld
ing, one year old, and suitable for 
saddle purposes. 8hown on the lead:
1, Mrs. R. C. Upper, Stive; 2, Mrs. 
Jessie McKenzie, Princess Patricia.

Class 229 — Middleweight hunters. 
Novices bred to Alberta or Saskatche
wan: 1, Mrs. J. Lee Johnston, Pride;
2, Count de Roaldes and associates. 
Messenger.

Class 131 — Middleweight hunters, 
ppen. Top weight, 175 lba: 1, Count 
de Roaldes and associates. Why Not. 
2, F. J. Stevenson, Parson; 3, Count de 
Roaldes and associates, Sioux; 4, 
Count de Roaldes and associates, Mes
senger.

Class 214—Military remount Mare 
or gelding. To be ridden by a mem 
ber of three months’ standing ot any 
mounted corps of the Canadian militia, 
or R.N.W.M.P., In- uniform. Entry tb 
be shown with proper accoutrements; 
1, Ernest Robinson, Puss; 2, J. W. 
Littleton, Bullet; 8, Rex Young, 
Marla.

Class 197—Two-year-olds. Filly or 
gelding suitable for saddle purposes. 
Shown on the lead: 1, C. E. Wilkin
son, Blackfoot.

Class 204—Mare or gelding under 
16.2 but over 14.2, 4 years old and 
over. Top weight 200 lbs.: 1, Count 
de Roaldes, Snowstorm; 2, Count de 
Roaldes, Sioux; 8, O. E. Brown, Lady's 
Maid; 4 Count de Roaldes, Messenger.

Class 211. — Ladies’ saddle horse, 
mare or gelding, 16.1 hands and un
der. Conformation and quality, 60 per 
cent; Daces and manners. 60 per cent$ 
1, C. Gardiner, The Jew; 2, Count de 
Roaldes, Snowstorm; 8, Edmund 
Thomas, Cynure; 4, Mrs. R. C. Upper 
June: 6, L. G. G. Hodgson, Lady.

Class 229. — Heavyweight hunters. 
Novices bred in Alberta or Saskatch-» 
ewan: 1, Count de Roaldes and asso
ciates, Meteor; 2, Count de Roaldes 
and associates, U Trovatore.

Class 232. — Heavyweight hunters; 
open. Top weight 200 lbs.: 1, Me
teor; 2, Pride of Erin; 8, Perhaps, all 
owned by Counts de Roaldes and H. 
Dubern. ...

Claee 219,—Ladles' hunter. Over 
four Jumps, each 4 feet of timber and 

heins “handed to Mr 1lnchee ot brush. Ladles to ride; 1, 
Murray Hsndrls’a^Holdenby Juno and jtQ?h!g*’ ^7 got.Mrs.Wal

of Erin, Mrs Gardiner riding; 8, Miss 
Gardiner, The Jfw, Miss Gardiner rld-

Resldents of towns end dtle. ___
ding: 6, Mrs. Clem Gardl- 1°- J- Godard. Eve and

-................. MISS 8. M. Holland, Bonny T,..' 1Anxiety. ^ «m;!
Class 147—Single trotters y. 

gelding, three years and over" it » 
or under: 1, I. Q. Ruttle, Topsy 
Cowan, The Kid; 8, Chas. Rlddl*’^ *• I 

Heekney Special-Three purewHI 
grade, any age or eex, bred in a in ” 
and the progeny of one register^ .N,
1, George Spence. ea ! |

COACH BREEDS,
Class 42—Ceech stallion. F0„. _ ,

old or over: 1 G. E. Goddard S' 
Diavolo; 3, D. P. McDonald dJo 1 C. A. Gardiner. Tamlno. ^ 1

Class 46—Coach stallion. Anv
Shown In harness to an -___7 **«.

lng; 4, Count de Roaldes, Sioux,_ Miss 
Qnrdiiw
ner, Kela ____ _______ __ ______

Class 148.—Single trotters. Mare or 
gelding, 3 years and over, exceeding 
15.1 hands: 1, W. Stuart, Joe Mur
phy: 2, George T. Haag, Lady; 3, L 
G. Ruttle * Co., Colonel.

Class 176, — High stepping pair. 
Stallions, mares or geldings over 15.1 
hands: 1, F. C. Lewee, Kohlnoor and 
Durbar; 2, "F. C. Lowee, Lord and 
Lady Tuck; 8, E. D. Adams, Jim Noble 
and Bill.

Class 161,—Single roadsters, Mai* 
or gelding over 14.2 hands and not ex
ceeding 16.1: L F. C. Lowes, King 
Storm; 2, Robert Blyth, Beta; 3, Harry 
M. Lusk, Lady Seafoam; 4, Miss S. 
M. Holland. Anxiety.

Class 186. — Tandems: Stallions,
mares or geldings over 15.1 hands: 1, 
F. C. Lowes, King Storm and Dur* 
bar; 2, E. D. Adame, Lady Grosvenor 
and Bill.

HARNESS CLASSES.
Class 153—Country roadster used on 

farm or ranch and not to training for 
racing purposes. Residents of towns 
or cities barred: 1, D. P. McDonald; 
2, George Spence, Standie; 3, Mrs. 
Jessie McKenzie, Carbine.

Class 162—Country roadster pairs. 
Same conditions as above: D. P. Mc
Donald.

Claes 164.—Ladies’ roadster. Mare 
or gelding, 16.1 or over: 1, F. C.
Lowee, Lady Tuck, driven by Mise 
Lowes; 2, E. D. Adame, Lady Qros- 
venor, driven by Mrs. J. Russell Find
lay: 8, I. G. Ruttle & Co., Colonel, Mrs. 
Ferguson driving.

Claes 136.—Four-horse team. Clydes, 
Shires, pure bred or their grades or 
crosses, each horse to weigh 1,300 lba 
or over. Shown tandem to an appro
priate vehicle. Horses, 80 per cent? 
appointments, 20 per cent: 1, Pacific 
Cartage company; 2, D. Thorburn; 3, 
P. Burns & Co.

Class 149—Pacing pairs. Mares or 
geldings, three years old and over: 1, 
Geo. D. Ruttle, Mona and Mate; 2, I. G. 
Ruttle & Co., Elsie and Mate.

Class 163—Single roadster. Mare or 
gelding over 15.3; 1, F. C. Lowes, Durbar; 
2, F. C. Lowes, Viola; 3, E. D. Adams, 
Jim Noble; 4. E. D. Adams, Bill

Class 177—Country pairs. Alberta bred 
mares or geldings as used on farm or 
franch and not In training for racing.

ouuwu *11 Httiiicao io an arvrvTvws , 
vehicle; winners not eligible for 
plonshlp class unless a winner in „ 
shown In hand: 1, G. E. Goddam »? 
Diavolo. Yh

Class 62—Champion coach «t.m 
Silver medal: 1. Fra Diavolo. ““*■ 

Class 54—Coach progeny. Three r— 
any of registered sire, purebred or »r!7" 
any age or sex, but bred in AlhertVV 
G. E. Goddard, three progeny of Merdo,

DRAUGHT HORSES.
Clsss 140—Mare or gelding, tinder 

lbs., but not less than 1300 lbs »i! 
cup to winner as special prize by n. 
Northern Insurance Co., Mr. w. j 
son, president and manager, Ca'gsrv 'i 
Alex. Ingram, Jim; 2, D. Thorburn 
Princess; 3, Thos. McMillan, Sonsle'p.-T 

Class 189—Mare or gelding OverlE 
lbs.: 1, P. Bums & Co., B1U; 2, 
Cartage Co.; 3 D. Thorburn. 61,10 

Class 143—Grades. Heavy drum,,
mare or gelding: 1, Pacific carta,, »? 
first and second. , s Ce-

Class 134—Grade foals. Either ^.X 
foaled last year and sired by resiisJlj 
heavy draught stallion: 1, g P 
son, Darling; 2, W. E. and R. n rw 
8, D. Thorburn, B11L 

Class 137—Draught team In ham™ 
Each horse to weigh 1600 lbs. or
1, D. Thorburn, Lady Weir and Bill wLii ,
2, Brackman-Ker MlHlng Co.
Bess and Bennett; 8, Murray Heads ** 
Holdenby Juno and Holdenby Myrti.

Class .138-Draught team In hariL 
Each horse to weigh under 1600 lba. i?, 
not less than 1800 lbs.: Alex in(L„ 
Dan and Jim; 8, D. Thorburn, Rm. 
Elcho and Rural Princess; 3 rvXl 
Dairy Co., Blossom and Captain.

Cl»»* 142—Grade team. Heavy 4rlMf 
to be shown In harness only i » 
Bums & Co. "

YOU ARE ABSOLUTFI.Y 
PROTECTED IF 
YOU BUY,

WHY? 
READ

WHAT THIS AD. SAYS.

YOUR
PROFITS ARE 
ASSURED 
WHEN YOU 
BUY * 
BECAUSE

Edmonton’s
Greatest

Subdivision
Has

GRADED
STREETS,
SIDEWALKS
AND
STREET CAR 
LINE
APPROVED OF 
BY CITY 
COUNCIL.Prices $225 

and up
ROBERTSON-DAVIDSON

103 EIGHTH AVENUE EAST. Office Open Evenings.

or

James Bros. Cafe Ltd.
709 CENTRE STREET

Private Dining Raom in Cennoctiea
F.J.&C. W. Jmnws

. 1 -tStfnVj?-:

Investigate Our Plan 
Home Building In

Why not let your home be one of the 
twenty new houses which are to be built 
early this spring in Parkdale Addition, Cal' 
gary*s most desirable inside residential sub
division on the upper Bow.

One Small First Payment—He Rest Like Rent
Select your lot, make an initial pay

ment of only about a hundred dollars. 
Choose your plans to suit yourself. We 
can arrange to build a home for you so 
that you with your family can occupy it 
early this summer, and we can make oiy 
terms and payments so reasonable that 
it will be almost like rent, except that 
you will be paying on your own home.

Calgary has no prettier section than 
Parkdale, and there is no section in the 
city served by street railway where Lots 
are so reasonable in price as in this divi
sion; and remember, you buy the lot— 
w< build you a home.

You will save money by making your 
selection of a Parkdale Addition Lot im
mediately. The present list prices of 
Parkdale Addition Lots range from $750 
to $850 per Lot When one considers 
that five, eight and even ten thousand 
dollar houses are planned beyond, the 
value and desirability of Parkdale Addi
tion Lots, on and near the boulevard, and 
overlooking the Bow become apparent. 
There are scores of houses already 
planned for Parkdale Addition, and we 
have set aside the sum of $20,000 our
selves for immediate building and im
provement.

If you buy now, you take advantage 
of the increase in price which is to come 
later.

Scott & Hartronft, Ltd.
, OWNERS

202 GRAIN EXCHANGE. PHONE M3939. *v CALGARY, ALTA.
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IM OF THE OLDtitle*

Slate of Candidates Who are 
Now in the Running15.1 hi

purebredbred in
registered The follow in a table shows those ce rod is «tee who have been nominated In the

LIBERAL 
J. A. McCall .........
V. C. Lyeter ....... ..........

W. Qarlepy
Qeo. Lane........
O. H. Rose ......... ..........

Rev. Dr. McOeugaO ...
C. T. Jones ....,...........
a. P. Smith ....... .
Martin Woolf................
W. Moffatt

W. H. McKenney.........

Hon. C. W. Fleher.......
Whitesides .....................
J. S. Stauffer ................
Hon. C. W. Cross ....... ,
A. G. McKay 
Dr. A. C. Rutherford ..
Hon. Ç. W. Cross .........
J. P. McArthur ............
Cote .............. ..................
Capt. Eaton ..................
R. McMillan .................
J. A. Simpson ..............
W. F. Puffer ..................
Peter Gunn ...................
J. S. Tobin ....................
J. O. Jones (Lab.) .......

Lady Dorothy Nevill Lived in 
England During Reign of 

“ Five Monarchs

Was Closely Associated With 
Royalty and Wrote Books 

About It

Richness, Rather Than Clever
ness, Is What Society De
mands Nowadays, She Said
Tandon, Eng., April 11.—Lady Dor- 

.w Nevill, who died the other day, 
a daughter of the third Earl of 

rr.,,1. and therefore connected with 
2? family Of Horace Walpole. She 

born' in 1822 at 11 Berkely 
re the house where he lived and 

J* j Her father was a Tory of the 
ichool, a typical landed proprietor. 

tfrdOr.ord did everything In his 
lu prevent the railway line 

™mlng near his estate.
in the books of recollections which 

Tiiv Dorothy Nevill published from 
time—“Leaves from the Note 

22, of Lady Dorothy Nevill," "Re-
Scenoes of Lady Dorothy Nevill," 

-vnder Five Reigns" she not only 
revealed a charming personality and 
,„ld delightful ahecdotes about her 
friendship with the most interesting 
neoble of her time, but has also left 
i record of the many changes in man
ors customs, and conditions which 
occurre dduring her long life.

Her Marriage.

IEBD8. CONSERVATIVE
Bentley .............
J. R. Lowery ... ijpmfcjriSft/raW 4ACW0KX;y:ft?Aj»ajj«E,Uon- Four w 

E. Goddard, p? 
tonald. Darin»; j

JUon. Any 
,,*!?, •PPnmriei,'«• cht^,
winner in * «iTr 
B. Goddard

A. Grey.......................
H. A. Riley ...........
S. B, Hillocks .........
Dick Burgs (Soc.)...
T. M. Tweed le .........
Dr. Blew .................. .
R. J. Ruehten .........
Chrle Jensen ...........
Dr. McMIllsn ...........
Malchow (Farm) ... 
Joe Clerk (Ind.) .... 
WIIMemeon Taylor ..
H. F. Jarrett ...........
Wlleon .......................
George Sexemlth ...
A. F. Ewing ............
W. A. Grleebach ...
H. H. Crawford .......
H. H. Verge
G. McElroy ..............
Travore ....................
Robert eon ......... ...
Dr. Stanley ...............
F, Archer ................
A. N. McDonald ... 
Capt Barker ...........
G. Currie ..............
Dr. J. S. Stewart ... 
Joe. Knight (Soc.) .
W. C. Ives................
T. E. Smith (Soc.) .
J. T. McDonald.......
Bryant (Farm) ....
Sodden (SOC.) .......
n. Patterson ...........
N. Spencer .........
J. O. Cooper ...........
G. Headley ...............
G. Cloakey ...............
* Lawrence .............
F. D. Armltage.......
John Kemmla .......
G. Gordon ..............
H. Gcrow ................
E- Mlchenar ...........
W. J. Blair..............
R. J. Campbell .... 
C. M. O'Brien (Soc.)
Wateon .....................
G. McMorrla ...........
C. Weldenhammer ,. 
J. D. Hyndman .... 
Hector Landry .......
t. A,

i8 YEARS WITH THE SAME POLICY 'SATISFACTION.AT ANY COST'

coach stalk on 
Mavolo. A
“T- Three pro*, 
mrebred or grade 
cd In Alberta: V
"ogeny of Merclov,
IORSES.
Wing. Under ism 1300 Ibe. eilveS 

pril« by Great 
jMr. W J. w« 
Mgr. Calgary: i 

Thorburn.
Uan, Sonsle Peg^ 
!,<u25;. Pt» 150<

See These Saturday Special
Rattan Furniture !

Clearwater

Cochrane .... 
Coronation ...
Dldabury .......
Edmonton (2)

Edmonton South
Edaon ..................
Glelchen .............
Grouard ..............
Hand Hill» .......
Might River ___
Innlsfall ..............
Lacorn be ........
Lae Ste Anne .
Leduo ..................
Lethbridge .........

B1U; 2, Pa cl f i
Heavy

Cartage
oala. Either se 

reK|=tere • \ Ç. P. An (le,
and R. a Uppei

team In harnem IBM Ibe. or ov " 
fair and Bill w«t, 
Hln* Co., Blad 

Miiway Henan, 
oldenby Myrtls. 
tMto In harneei maer 1600 «*, b’ 

*• • _Alex. Ingran

Hon. A. Jt McLeanTaber

J. McNaughtonLittle Bow

Hon. A. L. Sifton , 
Hon. C. R» Mitchell 
J, Glendennlng ...
J. A. Turner .........
Hon. D. Marshall .

Macleod
Medicine Hat

McKearney 
Mouat ......é......

Dr- W. A. Campbell 
E. 8. Plngle i
W. B. Weillvor .....
J. G. Turgeoh .......
Powell (Lab.) .........

■■i^a JM Wjf a* M M a # Just one day at these prices. No, we haven’t said this before in connec-
M M ■ m B By W M f m wT turn with our Baronial Brown Rattan Furniture. Somehow you have

jjj | m M W *er M more money on Saturday, and you BUY on Saturday, don’t you? That’s
why we make these price concessions for today. Does it suit YOU? 

Here today you’ll find this Rattan Furniture in all commodities ; comfortable, light and cool for the summer and becoming any and all rooms. 
This stock is complete. We’ll show it to you without obligation on your part to purchase. You don’t have to have any nerve to ask, it’s our) 
business to exhibit it. We’ll do this tgday for YOU!

teas only; ‘a gentleman of the old school, 
,gh he had somewhat Liberal 
j,” Shortly after their marriage Hon. C. Stewart

R. L. Shaw ...........
J. A. McPherson 
Hon. J. R. Boyle 
Lucien Boudreau ,
P. E. Lessard .......
Jaa. McCaHum ...Morrison -, 

P. Svarlch (Gal.)
J. G. Clarke .......
Krakawakl (Gal.) 
Bennett ..............

Hon. A. L. Sifton

F. Walker ... 
Gowda (Gal.) 
J. Y. Pawling 
Or. Patton .. 
Lefflngwell 
C. H. Olln ... 
Shandre .......

G. L. Hudson 
Dr. Scett ...

ARM ROCKERS
Comfortable; have an easy rock and are extreme

ly light and beautiful. Reg. $18.60. Today.. $12.50
ARM CHAIRS

Upholstered In Cretonne. Brimming over with 
style and beauty; solidly constructed In the latest 
patents.
Regular values 117.25. Today ......................  $12.26
Regular values 822.60. Today ....................  $15.95
Regular $18.25. Today ................................... $12.75

ROCKERS—To match the above; upholstered In
Cretonne. Reg. values $17.75. Today.............$12.50
Reg. values $9.26. Today .................................  $6.40

ARM' CHAIRS in Baronial Brown Rat
tan, in the very latest designs and styles ; an 
array of value to astonish every householder. 
Regular value and cash prices follow. The 
former are credit, the latter cash
Values at $19.50. Today 
Values at $23.25. Today 
Values at $21.50. Today

RATTAN TABLES—25x60 inches, in 
the old and new designs, unique ideas in de
sign and construction. The best that money 
can buy. Regular $35.00. Today ,.$23.85

G. B. Campbell ... 
R. D. Hughson 
Dr. Connolly (Ind.)- WHY? 

READ 
AD. SAYS.

* DEFERRED.

BARONIAL BROWN RATTAN BOOK
CASE—Today only. Regular $17.25, for 
only •«...«,w-.,..$12.20

$13.75and who. like many other revolution
aries, had turned out to be the most 
delightful of friends."

It was at her house that the idea of 
the Primrose League originated. In 
the early eighties quite a number of 
politicians lunched regularly with her 
every Sunday, and three of them—Sir 
Henry Drummond Wolff, Lord Ran
dolph Churchill, and Sir" Algernon 
Borthwick (afterward Lord Glenesk) 
first conceived the idea of moulding 
"Into a compact body the more active 
and energetic partisans of the newer 
and democratic Conservatism."

Her literary and artistic friendships 
were many, and Included Mr. James 
Cotter Morrison, Mr. Frederic Harri
son. Alustin Dobson and Sir Henry 
Lucy. She also knew Tennyson, 
Thackeray, Cardinal Manning. Ellen 
Terry, Sir Squire and Lady Bancroft— 
all .of whom she counted as her 
friends.

The arts had a great attraction for 
her. an dat different times she made 
collections of a great variety of things 
—both beautiful and curious—many 
of which are now most interesting and 
valuable. One of these was a collec
tion of Sussex Ironwork, relics of an 
Industry which came to an end at the 
beginning of the last century which, 
at the request of Sir Purdofr Clarke, 
she placed In the Victoria and Albert 
museum. She was Interested In the 
South Kensington museum from the 
.beginning,_ having been present, at 
stmé" 6t "the SsSÎÿTmfeetlngs when first

$16.75
$15.35

ALKS

That Veranda Before Long! 5You’ll Be Sitting:et CAR

•ROVED OF
CITY
FNCIL.

And just think how much more comfortable you'll fee? in one of our special Porch Rockers or Chairs. These chairs and 
these prices are a combination that's hard to beat. In fact, no other store in town can offer such. This stock arrived but 
just recently and is constructed to meet the exacting demands for porch furniture. It is woven aloqg thepe beautiful flow
ing lines that so harmonize with their surroundings. COME AND SEE THEM. . \

help nothing In this world and can 
only try to adapt ourselves to all these 
changes, which hi some cases are, 
no doubt. Improvements.”.

Ther were limits to her tolerance, 
however, for she had no sympathy 
with modern Radical nnd Socialist 
Ideas. She had many friends, all the 
«ame, among politicians of every com
pletion of opinion, and admired and 
liked men of such diverse views as 
Bichard Cobden and Mr. Chamberlain, 
or aa Disraeli andjahn, Burns.

An early friend wee Lord EUenoor- 
ough. the son of the famous judge, 
who took a ninterest In her from her 
first appearance in society to the day 
of his death in 1871. He was born in 
1710, and bad been gevyqgr general 
of India wife;

Rockers, green frames, cane and splint seats andChairs have green frames with splints and cane 
seats and backs. backs.

Priced from $2.55 up to $5.00Priced from $2.50 to $5.00Evenings.

OTHER STYLES
Without Canopy Top Priced at

$12.60

Lawn Gliding Settees with canopy top, have adjustable backs and foot
board and can be converted into a bed. Is fitted also with a table to rest on 
arms, to be used in reading, writing, serving, playing of games. Its operating 
mechanism is simple, the rockers are made of steel, operating s%ntly on a 
hardwood base and can be set in motion by a slight pressure of the fôot?érPrice 
complete with canopy.......................................... .......................... .. .$30,00took ilye mentha yp

make the voyage.
Disraeli, too, she met as a girl; to 

her he was “not only the greatest poli
tician, but the delightful friend." She 
described him as taking Utile part in 
general conversation in society, and 
»s having "at heart a profound con
tempt for frivolity."

Of Gladstone she told a namuslng

the idea wa*

’PEG PROMOTER IS IN Cash Prices
Are only shown in our 
advertisements when spe
cials or cuts in regular 
values appear. AH other 
prices are on Credit terms.

Credit
la here for you. It’s been 
waiting for some time. 
Come and get it—don’t 
scrimp any more. Buy 
on terms and you’ll get 
satisfaction here!

mm SID su
a A CROOKS. VfWWttw8th AVENUESST08ES.M»

Los Angeles, Cal, April 11—William 
Winnipeg, withMoore, formerly of 

several other men, was indicted charge
ed with using the malls for fraudulent

companypurpose». They formed 
called the Seaboard Oil and Transit 
company^ a paper concern, and by 
mail sold stocks and bonds. He Is 
now held under $6.000 ball, waiting 
trial, which comes off In July.

R. C. Watson, of Edmonton; S. W. 
Beatty, of Winnipeg, and many other 
prominent westerners, , were heayily 
interested )n the old United Canadian 
Oil company, also floated by Moore, 
and a sum of money was subscribed to 
assist Mr. Beatty In Investigating. Mr.

believed them. Then suspicion fell on 
some of the upper servants, but on 
the advice of Lady Eva Dugdale the 
Queen decided not to pursue her in
quiries further.

Who’ll Get FlredT
Lady Eva does not care a rap for 

the suffragettes. Therefore she Is one 
of the few ladles of the royal house
hold who can now regard the whole 
affair from an Impersonal and un
biassed standpoint, and her opinion 
was that the less fuss made over the 
matter the better. “Take no notice of 
such things and they will soon cease 
to occur," was her advice to her Ma
jesty, and the Queen for the present is 
following her lady-in-waiting’s coun
cil.

However, her Majesty has made It 
fairly clear that if any further dis
turbance occurs In the royal estab
lishment she will make a complete 
reorganization of the household, even 
If this necessitates asking every lady- 
in-waiting to resign. There would be 
no difficulty In filling the places 
with ladies who would cheerfully un
dertake ’ to have no opinions on the 
suffrage movement, or. Indeed, on any 
other question, for the sake of becom
ing members of the royal household.

stole for the King or Queen to grant 
an audience to any woman represent
ing any suffragette body, for under no 
circumstances can the King or Queen 
ever giant an audience to any politi
ck organization. But the suffragettes 
are avowedly no respecters of ancient 
precepts and established custom. They 
asked audiences of the King and 
Queers and when they failed they 
adopted the method of getting at the 
royal ear by ringing up Buckingham 
palace on the telephone and asking 
for the King.

Now, no one 1» ever put through di
rect to the King, except members of 
the royal family, and of this rule the 
suffragettes were apparently aware, 
for, being asked by the exchange op
erator at the palace who was speaking, 
the suffragette at the other end of 
the Une replied, “the Duchess of Fife."

This Ingenious method of getting 
through to the King failed, because 
there is a private number, used only 
by members of the royal family, that 
muet be mentioned by any royalty 
who wants to speak direct to the King, 
The suffragette did not know this and, 
when the palace exchange clerk asked 
for the number she was unable to give 
it After having asked twice for it 
the clerk cut her off, and duly report
ed the matter to the secretarial de
partment.

A week or so later, however, the 
suffragettes rang up the palace again, 
and this time got through to the King, 
for they had In the meantime some
how get hold of the private number.

King George happened to be In his 
private writing room when the call 
was put through, and accounts differ 
as to how he received it when he dis
covered that a suffragette was talking 
to him. The suffragette’» account of 
the affair Is that directly she Informed 
the King who she really was, all his 
Majesty said was: “I cannot talk to 
you," and then he cut off the call

SUBSCRIBE NOW
THE ALBERTAN desires to draw your attention 

to the able-manner in which the vital questions, 
which have risen during the present campaign have 
been handled through itp columns. Compare them 
with the selfish one-sided reports of other Alberta 
papers and you will realize for yourself our broad
minded, intellectual view, when the people’s inter
ests are at stake.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
THE ALBERTAN is first at hand every day with 

its rich budget' of news—both local and foreign.

Queen Is Said to Be Opposed to tactics of Suffragists Al 
though at First She Is Said to Have Favored Move

ment; Comment in Royal Household
Beatty has been In California, work
ing on tbe case ever since, and as.the 
result of hi» effort», William Moore la 
Indicted by the United States govern
ment, Los Angeles, under nine counts.
He is charged with having wrecked 
the company toY his own profit, the is
suing of fraudulent notes for which no 
value had been given, and the Illegal 
assessment of non-aasessable stock.

Although the United Canadian Oil 
company has been placed out of busi
ness, the stockholders have not lost 
their holdings, as a new company. The 
Beatty Oil and Development company, 
ha* been formed which has acquired 
the holdings of the old company.

London, April 11—Suffragetlsm has et tee, most of which was lates repeat' 
Invaded the sacred precincts of Buck*
Ingham Palace, and has caused a ' 
revolution In the royal household, one

ed to her Majesty.
Mary Got Mad

The Queen was Intensely annoyed 
with the two ladiea In question, and 
both were summoned to the royal pre
sence. What precisely took place 
there, no one but the Queen and the 
two women know, but almost directly 
afterward, one of the ladiea, Lady 
Shaftesbury, resigned her position lu 
the royal household. The other still 
remains In her position, but has not 
been In residence at Buckingham pair 
ace In the last three weeks.

There are now in the royal house
hold- several women who are avowed 
supporters of the militants, and 
though they must not, so long as they 
are members of the royal establish
ment, take part in public In the suf
fragette movement, they can express 
their views within the walls of the 
palace only In the royal presence, and 
this they .do at every opportunity with 
the result that heated arguments are 
continually taking place In the house
hold dining room and the drawing 
room «et apart for the ladles-ln-wati- 
ing. -

Thé majority of the ladles at court 
are anti-suffragettes. The Duchess of 
Devonshire, the mistress of the robes, 
is a strong opponent of the whole fem
inist movement, and Lady Bradford 
and Lady Desborough are severe crit
ics of the militants’ methods. Be
tween these and the supporters of 
the suffragettes has now arisen an 
antagonlam which has greatly disturb 
ed the atmosphere of the court.

small ,
revoiuvwu *** “»« *— —r— »of the highly placed members or it re- 
signing owing to the Ill-feeling that 
her attitude on the question arousvd 
aomng her colleagues. Queen Mary 
originally regarded with favor the 
granting of the vote to women, bu- 
the policy of the militant suffragçte» 
of wrecking property, assaulting pub- Uc me “burning letters in mall boxes.

a defiance of the law has com- 
alienated her Majesty’s sym- suffragette organisa-,

ou, ul ccurrt, Is supposed 
political sympathies of any 
he never at any time pito*

---
peaceable days or

1 has 
•contemporary

wall» of Buckingham 
doings of the suffragettes, 

uow=v=., «ra discussed, and all the 
ladles of the court until lately. wer* 
completely to agreement with her Ma
jesty that the militant Policy '"’M 
wrong and ought to bs condemned» 
hut evidence that happy unanimity pf 
opinion no longer obtains 
ladles of the court has recently been 
manifested.

First one lady to a minor post to 
the royal household resigned. She In- 
formed the Queen that the f°re[M« 
feeding S women was, to her opinion, 
an outrage, and she would like to bs 

.free to express her opinion on the sub
ject to public. Soon afterward, two 
other ladle* of the household of much 
greater Importance expressed sym
pathy with the suffragette» at the 
luncheon table. Tbe ladle» and gen
tlemen of the household, by the way, 
do not, unless specially Invited, lunch 
with their Majesties, but to a separate 
apartment, known aa the household 
dining rom. The remarks of the two 
women In question, caused a some
what warm discussion on the merits 
aird demerits of the militant euffrag-

SUBSCRIBE NOW
3,000 in Watery GravesTHE ALBERTAN has a delivery service second to 

none in tjie province. Our city service is early 
and regular and our connections with train» leaving 
Calgary, assure country subscribers of the best pos
sible service in Alberta at the present time.
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The Queen, of course, 
to have no j" ~ „ „„n.sort, and ehe never at any time pirn 
llcly avowed her suffrage views, even 
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the movement, and she Is partlou 
larly careful, since the question hat
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English politic». , .
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TL -r II r XL ill Lx leit in ma morning, or « the policeThe Toilers Of the Night force decided they would not
__ .. ^ . > , , , protect the property and lives of theWhen the much underrated simple citizens after dark, what outbreaks 

rU,^?C.e,I!tTa KAtea of a great city of robbery and other crime would
with faltering step, he is alleged to be there be to chronicle In a very short
filled with amazement and bewilder- time?
ment at the wonderful eights and the _. ' __
strange characteristics of urban life. ltsT2my‘ of* night workero ^hey1 In™ 
The modern large city certainly does "? y}* They
possess some strange and wonderful u Sen’, the
features and the most intelligent, but h“ 521 t„h®x '®rge
untraveled agriculturist, might well be ?” Î?CI
^TtstonlsCem”* ‘ Cenaln de" keep“pen d^lnd nirhl cab drivefs!

The amazing complexity of life to wome^^^^aSTr^on" 
large centers of population is one of
the most remarkabls and Interesting “? that appeara ln
features. The various large general morn*nR papers, 
classes of the population, toe multi- Service, en Which Our Live. Depend, 
plicity of nationalities resulting in a Some of toe night Workers, there- 
modern Babel of diverse languages, tore, like toe doctors, toe firemen and 
and toe Infinite variety of ways ln the police, perform a service on which 
which the people earn, or at any rate, the very lives of the people depend, 
secure a living, is all a wonderful, and without which they would be ln 
thing to reflect on even fo rthose city i perpetual terror. And many of the 
dwellers who ever find a lull ln the - other wbrkete are almost equally In
preseat day hurly-burly of exitsence dispensable. We could not possibly do 
In which to do any reflecting at all. Without the teelphone and telegraph 

There are very few people who know operators at night, nor the nurses, the 
all sides of the Me of even their own morning newspaper employees and the 
city, and who would not be as much street car men.
surprised at some of toe things they The more the people reflect on the

London, April 11 
return shows__ _ ___J that during toe year
ended June 80, 1912, toe loss of life; by 
sea causantes to British vessels Was 
2.890 against 971 jn 1910-1*1 and «128 
ln 1909-1910, This was higher by «271,

NOW loss of the Titanic.
The increase ln toe losses among» 

crews and passengers almost coincided 
teh former losing 634 and the latter 
637 above the average for the past 
twenty years.

Forty British vessels were reported 
as lost during the year—26 sailing and 
16 steam. The lives lost were 718.

During the year 1911-12 the number 
of lives saved from wrecks on the 
coasts of the United Kingdom wa* 
2.898. Of these 298 wree saved by 
rocket apparatus and assistance from 
shore, 36 *by Hfe boats, 119 by coast
guard boats and other eraft, 784 by 
passing ships, and 814 by stops’ own 
boats

THE ALBERTAN is delivered to any part of Canada 
or the United States for $3.00 a year. A Trial 

Subscription of Four Months for $1.00.
TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER 

Fill in Blank Below and Send $1.00advantage

Morning Albertan,
Calglry, Alta.,

Find enclosed ONE DOLLAR for which 
send Trial Subscription of ALBERTAN for FOUR 
MONTHS to:

Name................
^ Address

complexity of city Me and the depend
ence of one class upon another, the 
more is likely to develop the spirit of 
brotherhood and social unity. The 
result should be a greater Interest to 
the work, the living conditions and 
the welfare of other people outside our 
Immediate sphere.—Montreal Dally 
Witness

Parts, April 11.—It la stated In ..the 
Matin that a shepherd, named Marius 
Bonnard, employed at Liteme, near 
Montpellier, has Inherited from his 
father (who died In England) a for
tune of nearly £600,000.

The notice was brought to him while

•-E

he was minding his flock» and be left 
for "London. 16 company WMh tfte no- 
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HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED—An experienced engineer, »
fireman aria tankman, capable or 
running: a steam plowing outfit. 
Apply L. Q. Belley, 818 13th Avv 
East. 737 -AO £

WANTED—Young married couple to
work on rancn; man mu at ibe car»- 
able of handling horses and doing 
ranch work;.lady to do house work, 
no family to take care of. Apply at 
once, Box T734, AllbSi-tan. 784-102

WANTED—Good strong messenger boy,
with wheel; good wages paid. Ap; 
ply 837 7th Ave. Weft 018-lUb

WIGHT clerk wanted. Apply Arlington
Hotel.___________________ . A736-1Q2

WANTED—Laborers at rear of Cushing
Bros.’ Fact ary, East Calgary. Apply 
to Geo. Harris, Contractor. . 7-3'2-HJZ

WANTED—Smart salesman; also lady
for first-class proposition; good r . 
numeration to suitable party. Apply 
Rooms 16 and 16 McDougall Hlock.^

WAITED—Competent lady steno
grapher gnd «bookkeeper for real 
estate and insurance office. Salary 
$16 per week. Give full particulars 
In first instance. Box J32, Albertan.

JSS-10-2

WANTED—Young girl to kelp In
kitchen where three others are 
kept. Apply 1*17 1st St. West, cor
ner 15th Ave. 012-107

TO LET—918 per month, four-roomed
bungalow, close in; decorated, water, 
near carline and school; or for sale 
cheap, easy terms. Apply Suite 1, 
Graham Block, Centre Street.

~ xW r

SUBSCRIPTION Agents can make good
with our proposition. Steady work, 
and, if competent, permanent posi
tion. Apply Room- 329 -New Burns 
block, 2-6 and 7-9 .m. D39-107

WANTED—Poultryman, experienced In
•incubating, brooding, care of layers 
and breeding stock. Must be able to 
invest $500 to $1,000 in plant near 
Calgary. Salary and big profits. 
Box M186, Albertan, v L186-107

WANTED—Bookkeepers. Yes, In busi
ness, bookkeepers are always -*£- 
quired, but they must be well train
ed. You are perhaps interested m 
the subject. Why not take a spring 
course in the select classes of 
PIONEER BUSINESS COLLEGE, 109 
11th Ave. W.? Full course,,including 
shorthand and typewriting, $12 per 
month. Bookkeeping: class; evenings, 
$6 per month. Phone M1202.

; C218-102

BUTCHER wanted, at once, first-class
sausage maker," cellar, man; also 
killer. Highest wages'to right man. 
Ward & Thomas, Wetaskiwin, Alta.

678-106

WANTED—Blacksmith 1o rent shop In
new townsite. All appliances fur
nished, splendid opening, 28 miles 
northeast of Calgary. No opposition. 
Addresà C; C. Gump, * Alrdrte P. O., 
Alta 6S9-1U6

WANTED at Lethbridge, 25 good plum
bers: ‘wages 60c per;,hour7 open shop.1 
Apply to the Secretary, Lethbridge 
Builders’ Exchange, Lethbridge, 
Alta. G215-1J5

GENERAL blacksmith. Apply, stating
wages,/to D. C., Box: 55, Crossfield, 
Alta. 629-104

WANTED—First-class salesman for
fast-selflng Edmonton s.indivision. 
Answer, giving phone number for 
appointment. Address Box . ColS, 
Albertan. 1 102

WANTED—Man to operate paper cut
ter, mi*ÎBt be experienced; also mes
senger boy a;id an experienced book
binder. Apply West and Brown, 225 
7th Aie. West

WANTED—Men to qualify for sprl ig
work o*u auto cars and tractors; 17 
classes weekly during month of 
April: special ^classes for night 
student i only. First-hand know
ledge of repairs; also operating 1 is 

i; sons, oil touring cars and tractors. 
European and American instructors. - 
Our graduates are making' go’cÿl 

» throughout provinces of Alberta .bind 
Saskatchewan. Enquire at Sécré
tais office, 412 Lougheed Building.
P ht) ries M2 22 3 and M222-4. D8D-120

HOUSE BARGAIN, No. 1024 street
west; parlor, dining room, den, kit
chen, large pantry and hall, front 
and back stair front and back bal
cony, four bedrooms and closet, all 
decorated throughout; maple floors, 
polished; laundry tube; dining room 
and den beam ceilings, wall panelled 
with leatherette; kitchen and bath 
oilcloth. Must be sold at once, 
$7,000 ; $1,000 cash, balance arrang
ed. Phone W4-402. 729-40<8

WANTE!*—First-class job compositor.
Apply. Albertan Job Department.

J70-if

GtifcOD solicitors are making big money
takl g , subscriptions for The Al
bertan. For particulars of this 
offer, apply Wark, Circulation De
partment, Albertan. C146-t.f.

THE Calgary Municipal Labor Bureau,
816-a Centro street,- .finds employ
ment for ail kinds of workers. Em- 

, ployers and employees should call 
or ‘phone. Managed Phone 1151.

C-541-t.f.

WANTED at Medicine Hat, " 25 good
plumbers; wages 60c per hour; open 
shop. Apply to the Secretary, Medi
cine Hat Builders' Exchange, Medi
cine 'Hat, Alta. __ C215-105

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade, 
average time 8 weeks; remain until 
competent without extra cost; 
plaçed 10,0LO graduates last year; 
Illustrated catalogue, free. Moler 
College, 60iA Centre street, Calgary 

8708-tf

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.
8® PER CENT Below* must be .old—

Few:lote, 3 mile, circle, level, within 
c|ty • tiEdtte. .Boot, .ctiab, *59 fclvca 
$l«*fAltle each lut. Thins a ertap. 
?•<>; S°» H30. City;, ,, t-. Ç228-1US

FIVÏÏtiOBÈ trad or in lend, «oath-
east, vicinity of souther:-st • coVpora- 

rtionv«ir U,ia; close to etation, «ore, 
• ; ool. etc iiMtabla I<y .market gar

den or pdultHy#*l»i take
trade as, Dart payment." r 
1480, City. • '

——!---- i—r——!.
BUILDERS,

,oert
Iff

FOR SALE by owner—Just completed,
one of the finest five-room bunga- 
Jo.ws on North Hill; fully modern, 
full basement, electric fixtures, 
bath, etc.; dining room panelled and 
t)urJap.ped; -papered throughout; 
easy terms, or would consider build
ing lots; close to carline. Apply 2-09 
17fh ÀVè. West. '

Phone M2180 733-10^

TO LET—Small bouse, .8 .rooms arid
bath; block and a half from car line. 
Apply P. O. Box 2078. Phone M2 ITS 

'718-116

WANTED—Experienced general ser
vant for family of three. Apply 860 
Hillcrest ave., Mount Royal. Phone 
W4606. 709-10-2

WANTED—-Strong woman as wards’
maid for the Tuberculosis Hospital, 
13th Ave. and 6th St. East M99-106

WANTED—General servant> must be
good cook; three in family; laundry 
sent out; highest wages paid. Apply 
222 5th Ave. West. 0126-106

WANTED—Good general servant. Ap
ply 361 14th avenue east. J31-101

WANTED—General servant, good plain
cook; part of .washing sent out; $30 
a month. Mrs. Owens, 1914 11th St. 
West. ' 011-105

EARN 88 weekly at home during spare
time mailing circulars. For particu
lars, send 10c silver, which we re
turn when you begin wdrk. Drosto 
Co., 474A1 Trumbull Avenue, De
troit, Mich. ‘ D35-l?5

WANTED—A general servant, able to
cook. No washing. Wages $30 ri 
month. Apply 2243 12th street wesv. 
Mount Royal. Take blue line and 
transfer. Phone W4553. J30-104

WANTED—Yeung ladles for light, pro
fitable work. $5 per week and com
mission to start. Call this morning 
between 10 and 12, at 209 Under
wood Block. 102

WANTED—Widow with one child,
about 3 or 4 years, to help with 
house work on ranch. Address Box 
T623, Albertan. 102

WANTED—Experienced makers and 
préparera. Calgary Millinery Stores.

C190-106

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Position by experienced

hotel manager in any department of 
hotel business. Address Box F739, 
Albertan. 112

MALE stenographer and bookkeeper,
with some experience, desires posi
tion; can furnish references. Apply 
Box R693, Albertan. 693-196

SITUATION wanted as engineer on
gasoline tractor by a young man 
who has served apprenticeship iu 
the shops and is thoroughly compet
ent to do all kinds of repairs and 
blacksmith>ng. Has had wide ex
perience on large ranches of the 
west. Address P. O. Box 1, Blackie, 
lUberta. 684-106

HIGH-GRADE building superintendent
or general foreman, can deliver the 
goods on any size or class of con
struction. Address T. W. Myall, 
Savona, B. C., Care of Graff Con
struction Co. 626-104

HOUSES FOR SALE

TO RENT—Six-roomed house, business
corner, belt Jine; semi-modern; large 
garden, henhouse, stable; would lease 
for year to right party. Phone 
W1924 mornings, a 720-1 u5

FOR RENT—Eight roomed, fully mod
ern house, all decorated, $45.00 per 
month. House No. 1327 15th avenue 
west. /Apply 1418 11th street west. 

W1 •“Phone W1686. 725-108

FOR RENT—Well furnished, 8 roomed
fully modern house, electric fix
tures, weld decorated, floors carpet
ed; situated near high school. Ap
ply 5 Argyle Court, or Phone M6972. 
/_____________________________ 722 -108

FOR SALE—Furniture and cottage to
rent to party buying furniture, by 
May 1st. Close In. Apply 13-5 12tn 
avenue east. 721-102

TO RENT—Five-roomed house, semi
modern, $35 per-month; stable, good 
garden. Furniture for sale. Imme
diate possession. 219 11th Ave. East. 
Also two houses to rent in Ogden, 
half block from Ogden Hotel. One 
4-roomed house furniture fox sale. 
One 2-roomed house, unfurnished. 
Rent for two houses, $25 per month. 
Inquire at 219 11th Ave. Bast, Cal
gary. 713-104

TO LET—Seven-roomëd fully modern
house, 454 12th St., Hillhurst; rental 
$35 per month. For particulars tele.- 
phone M1012. C220-102

TO RENT—A good rooming and board
ing house; furniture for sale; 12 
months’ lease can be had with Kamo. 
323 11th Ave. West. Phone Ml643. 
A snap. 6#8 0-105

TO RENT—About May let, furnished
house, seven room, fully modern. 
Apply 733 14th avenue west.

C214-106

ONE large aback, water connections,
room for garden, $10 a month. Ap
ply 1625 23rd avenue west, or tele
phone W1513. W80-104

FOR RE.4T—Nice six-roomed bunga
low, fully modern, well furnished 
and decorated; $35 per month; cor
ner 18th St. and 34th Ave. Phone 
W1558. ' T58-104

abl<
We

^FOR SALE by owner, new fully modern
bungalow, ldth St., Hillhurst; 30 ft. 
lotr ‘5 rooms, bath arid gantry; de
corated throughout; gas in furnace 
and kitchen range ; complete; yard 
graded. Wish to deal direct with 
purchasers. Ow-ner, Box M196, Al- 
bertan. L196-107

A REAL BARGAIN—Bight-roomed
fully modern house on 18th Ave. W., 
close in; lot 50 x 136, with a nice 
lawn arid shade trees. It is practi
cally new and admirably finlehad, 
and well worth $8,000. The present 
price Is .$7,000, if sold within 30 
days. Terms: % cash; balance to 
suit. This Is an ideal home, splen
didly located. Northwest Empire 
Land Company, Ltd. Phone M4820.

N19-106

A SNAP—Am leaving the city and will
‘ sell my 11-roomed house, on large lot, 

13th Ave. West, at sacrifice; one 
block from car. Owner, W4620.

693-106

SIX rooms %and bath, fully modern, new
house, No. 0630 Boulevard, Sunny- 
side; faces south on river, garden, 
fenced, rents $40. Dandy view of 
river. $600 cash. Owner. W. Crock
ett, 319 8th avenu* N.E., Mount 
Pleasant 685-106

FOR SALE—Six roomed brick veneer
house, on 1st avenue, Simnysidc, 
large airy rooms, open fireplace, 
and maple floors. Phone M4231 af
ter 6 p.m. 672-105

667-104

Fîipne Wjÿm, .œpuBlHg

FOR SALE—North Wonnt PkMant, 4
lot», 1 rtor 10, 17v prie» $285
eaeh; 1-8 ce«h. ,8. «, » months. Also 
4 lota, 87 to 40, block 13 corner fac
ing 4th St. West; price $375 each; 
1-3 cash, 8, t. 8, 12 months. Write 
to owner, Thoa. F. Rieger, P. O. 
Munson. Alta. 716-107

*700 CASH burs 1-4 lots Iu block 37,
Prospect Place. Can you heat this 
for a snap? Phone M3632. J33-192

TWO cbblce lets for sale by owner, sent
CanAdian Pacific Railway, school, 
telephone; $136 each; $26 cash, bal
ance $6 per month. Owner, Bos
MISS, Albertan. LÎ85-107

FAIRVIEW—Two fifty foot lots. They
are nice and level and close 1n. $676 
cash buys this snap. Address Box
M686 Albertan. 106

, FOR SALE—Balmoral, Block St, two
good building lots, 1460 each. Long 
terms, or $400 caeh. Write owner 
or call evenings, *16 Travis bldg.

Y- 634-104

FOR SALE—Crescent Heights. This Is
a snap. 37 1-2 feet, with entail house 
and barn: mueh below price. En
quire The International Investors, 
Ltd., 811 First street. P. O. Box 1383 
Phone M3906. I-46-194

LTTCKY ACRES.—Own year own bosse, 
alose to school, post office, stores, 
etc., in vicinity of C. P, ft. shops 
$16 down slid 316 a month will start 
you on a 214 or 5 acre tract. Own
ers, Collyns & Go.-,. 314 16 P. Burns 
Building, corner 2nd St. R. and 8th 
Ave, _________ • '.'jri ,y C2M-102

FOR SALE by owner, 100 feet ta El- 
boys, 'five mlhutes from carltno 
3*00 down, balance arranged. Au- 
P]f Bo« 633, Albertan. 523-lut

FOR SÀLÉ by owner, a good fully
modern eight-roomed house; den 
with fireplace, dlnlng-rooni panelled 
and beamed celling; all decorated 
throughout; laundry tube In base
ment; finished In first-class style, 
facing south. 6th Ave., Mount Plea-' 
sant. For prise and terms, apply 
224 16th Ave. W. Phone M6068.

«64-104

*850 BUYS, on North Hill, 16 minutes*
walk from present car line, aftd 
within five next fall. One well 
built four roomed cottage, plaster
ed with Portland cement and sand 
outside, on two fun lots. Has good 
well. For occupation or Invest
ment, this cannot be beaten. Phone 
M6604. No agente. R89-103

NEAR 14th street, on the North Hill,
easy access to car line. Two acres, 
with elegant eight roomed house. 1 
barn, holding 86 head of catie, 1 
barn for 10 horses, all well built, 
and in excellent state of repair. Two 
Ontario pump windmills In good go
ing order. Wagon sheds, etc. Well 
constructed chicken houses. This 
property Is all fenced and well 
adapted for the purpose for which it 
has been used, In connection with 
an old established dairy business 
Owner’s business having outgrown 
the quarters, he Is moving same out 
of town, and will dispose of these 
desirable premises at a very rea
sonable rate. Phone M6604. No 
agents. R89-102

F°R SALE—Fully modern two-storey 
house, Mount Pleasant, near car 
Mile; Price 34,600. For particulars 
apply B. W. Fltchett, 616 13th Ave. 
HSast *4»

TO RENT—Eight-roomed fully modern
house, in first-class location; avail- 

ble April 15. Apply 1816 4th St. 
'est F 4*9-105

MODERN house, e<lx rooms and bath,
gas fox cooking; garden fenced; one 
black from car line; Immediate pos
session; in Sunnyside. Apply 348 
14th St., Hillhurst. 660-104

FOR RENT—One suite, four rooms and
bathroom, Yale Apartments. One 
suite, five rooms and bathroom, 
Harvard Apa/rtments. High-class, 
new, modern places In the south
west; $60 and $60; newly papered, 
fireplaces, hardwood floors. CoV 
grove, M6168. C212-1Ô4

TO LET—Two seven-room house», fully
modern in every respect; den, also 
laundry tubs in basement Rent, 
$40 per month. Corner 10-th Ave. 
West and 17th St. West. Apply O. 
Hanson, 813A Centre Street. Phone 
M2963. T 086-109

FOR RENT—New fully modern, well
finished six roamed houses, close to 
car, in South Calgary, $30 per month. 
One five roomed, fully modem bun- 
gal o.w, South Calgary, - $25 per 
month. One four-roomed cottage, 
with water, situated In South Cal
gary, $15. Apply Archer and Robert
son, Ltd., Dominion Bank Building. 
Phones M6370 and M3868. A716-1Q2

RED DEER. House, 20 rooms, water,
and sewer, dandy barn, 20 horses, 
one block from depot. Suitable for 
boarding house. Apply Box 502, 
Red Deer. 610-1>2

HOUSES to rent, fully modern, w$jth
gas. McCutcheon BrqgU, Ltd., 107 
8th Ave. W. Phone M4-760.

w Mc84-U0

FOR SALE—Beautiful, new, 8 roomed
residence, fully modern. Call 3003 
7th street west, or Phone M4122.

474

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to rent, bungalow, small

house, or housèkeeping rooms in 
west end; preferably furnished. Ad
dress, Reasonable, Box *.<43, Alber
tan. 104

VICTORIA, B. C.—Listings wanted. J.
E. Runions will be pleased to have 
parties wishing to sell or purchase 
Victoria properties call on hlm àt 
the Calgary Office. Runions-Brôkdyi 
Limited, 7 Norman Block, Calgary; 
217 Central Building, Victoria,. B»C.

R101-192
WANTED, Immediately, 300 feeding

pigs (more or less), 3 to 8 months 
old, any breed, for cash. Apply 
Alex. McLean, Auctioneer, 4*8 9th 
Ave. East, Calgary.Jgq^6-1^2

WANTED—Sleeping or active
to help establish an orange 
lemon marmalade factory In 
gary or district, to take care of 
Canadian trade. Have American 
factory well established. One of the. 
finest food products in the world. 
Address T. D. Stagg, South Bend, 
Ind. S49-105

WANTED—Young black mare, about 1* 
hands, well built, broken saddle, 
single and double. Box Ml92 Albér- 
tan. L192-107

—— fr~— ■■■■---- —* 
WANTED to buy, agfceemerita of sale, 

>i;000 to *S;b00. Give trill particulars 
in first reply: Bok M189, Albertan.

- * " "*J ' L189-107—----------- —-------------------------
WANTED—Loans of $500 and $0001. 10 

per cent Interest and' bontts; Bbx 
Ml90, Albertan. LL90-107

-------- ------—--- —-------------------------- ---------;__
WANTED—25 to 300 lriytng. pullets ) 

white,Leghorns^oc Rhode Island reds 
preferred. Boat MlOl, Albeftari.

L191-107

WANTED to buy, at once, from 100 to
200 head of stock cattle; will pay
spot cash. Apply to Box S216, 
Morning Albertan. l>6

WANTED to purchase, mortgages and
agreements of sale. Phone M3861
201 Grain Exchange building.

669-105

WANTED—By young lady^just arriv
ed from the east, sewing and dress
making. Fully experienced and 
competent. Will work at private 
residences if desired. Apply or 
write, 409 2nd avenue N.E. 665-195

WANTED to rent, building suitable f< 
small garage ; central location pr< 
fenred. Apply Box L663, Albertan

ioy

WANTED—Panamas, straws and felt
hats to clean, steam block and 
machine flnfs-h. L. Birkbeck, corner 
11th Ave. 2nd St. East. B91-tf

WANTED—For cash, stocks and fix
tures, stores of all kinds, cash re
gisters, office fixtures, furniture, 
and pia/noe, quick notion. Phone 
M176S. Handy. ^ CH6-114

LADIES’ and Gents’ Clothes cleaned, 
pressed or dyed . W. Cbok & Co., 
Cleaners, Phone W.-4341, 915 11th
avenue west. C*S4*Ap. l|

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

SALE—Barley, 100 bushels Men-
sury'alx-rowed, cleaned; government 
test 96 in 4 days; per (bushel 60c. 
Turnips, 100 bushels Swede, firm, 
fine flavor; per bushel 60c. Oliver 
Breaking Plow, good; price $35. 
Enquire 1028 9-th St. E. Phone E5189 
or MATO'S. 760-108

$8.00 WANTED for gasoline stove, 2~
burner, in perfect order. Phone
2S5778, or 2122 5th strèet west.

T 726-102

FOR SALB—A very handy kitchen cab
inet, nearly new, woroh $30. Sell at 
sacrifice. Apply Janitor, Thomas 
block. 723-102

A SNAP — Split bamboo verandah
screen, two screen doors, and sev
eral window screens. Cheap. Call 
evenings, after 7. 346 Eighteenth
avenue west. A735-108

BUTCHER Shop, excellent business, on
oqe of the best streets, fer sale very 
cheap; fixtures less than invoice 
price; good reasons for selling; best 
terms for right buyer. Enquire: 
The International Investors, Ltd., 
811 1st St. East. Phone M3996. P. 
O. Box 1833. 148-107

FOR SALE—Restaurant at 514 4th St.
East; fully equipped; reasonable 
price. Apply at premises. 717-107

FOR SALE—First class blacksmith
business. For further particulars, 
apply Box 141, Nanton, Alta.

A734-107

FOR SALE—Two choice lots near Can
adian Pacific Railway, school, tele
phone. Only $125 each; $25 cash, 
balance $5 per month. Owner, Box 
Ml 8*2, Albertan. L18°-107

CHICKEN farm for sale by^owner, near
Canadian Pacific . shops, Calgary, 
Interurban railway, school, church, 
station, post office, stores, tele
phone. Will sell for small cash pay
ment, «balance 10v years’ time, in
terest 6 per cent. Owner, Box Ml83, 
Albertan. L183-107

FQR SALE—Range, practically new, at
a bargain. Apply 1533 14th Ave. W.

707-102

FOR SALE—Bargains In automobiles.
If you want a snap in a second-hand 
car, call and see us. We have a large 
number to chose from, all in good 
running order. Central Garage and 
Machine Shop, 131 3rd Ave. East. 
Phone H1646. £ C221-114

FOR SALE—Child’s crib and mattress.
Apply 830 7th Ave. West. D38-106

HAVE three shares of Hercules Rotary
Engine stock, which I will sell sin
gly or in block for $23 ffer share. 
Address Box G687 Albertan. 106

KARN piano, beautiful band carved
panel Circassian walnut case, for 
quick sale, price $265. We will ex
change this piano and allow full 
purchase price any time within six 
months, on any new piano in our 
store. Alexander-Kay Plano' Co., 
204 Ninth avenue, Grain Exchange.

A721-105

FURNITURE FOR SALE at 162» 11th
avenue west. Extension table, side
board, chairs, couch, bedsteads, sec
retary, music rack, sewing machine, 
stove, 1 commode and some sta?r 
carpet. Phone W4119. D37-106

MEDICINE HAT
SNAP.

Two corner lots, only few blocks from 
big Ogilvie Mill. Owner must sell 
quick. $900; half cash.

E. C. Metzner, 211 Alberta Loan 
Building. M96-10-4

FOR SALE—Two . cottage organa,
slightly used, $45 each. Also one 
chapel organ, with speaking pipes. 
Just the Instrument for church or 
Sundriy school work. Will be sold 
cheap. We have also one player 
piano fn godd condition, at $500. 
These instruments will be sold on 
easy terms if required. Mason & 
Risch, 6 7 8th avenue west. Look 
for the big Electric Sign. M95-104

FOR SALE—A pair of the very beat
matched geldings in Alberta, guar
anteed in every way, broke, age fc, 
weight 2875 lbs. If you want the 
best, call and see them. 309 13bh 
avenue west. Phone M3318. Mc89-101

FOR SALE—26 single beds, 10 double
beds, 3 stoves, coolyiÿg utensils, 3 
waehstanda, towels, and palls; will 
sell very cheap, or tralle for a team. 
Apply 819 2nd St. East. 648-104

FOR SALE-»—Complété furnishing» of
rooming house; everything in flr»t- 

- class condition; accommodation for 
15 rooifiers; all full; house fully 
moderti ; low rent, very central. 531 
8th avenue Blast H82-104

YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Did y'ou have the chance to buy lots 
in Calgary four years ago at acreage 
prices? Did you take advantage of it?

Here is your OPPORTUNITY today; 
Lots in MEDICINE HAT at acreage 
values. Only $65 a’lot for a short time. 
Come in and let us tell you about them.

E. C. Metzner, 211 Alberta Loan 
Building. . M97-1Q4

QUANTITY of furniture, consisting of
beds, springs, ^mattresses, pillows, 
bed spreads, dressers, dining tables, 
centre tables, suite of dining room 
chairs, chiffonier, sanitary couch. 
All at, or separately, bargain prices. 
Phone M5604. Alt' practically new. 
Would suit parties starting a room
ing house. R87-102

FOR SALE—Marquis Wheat, 600 bub
als; germination test 99 per cent In 
four days; 31.60 per bushel. T. W. 
Bates. Glelohen. Alta. 494-113

FOR SALE—Furniture ef six roeased,
modern house, complete. In best con
dition, on four oar lines; two rooms 
pay rent Inspection Invited. 1007 
4th avenue west 2dl

ACREAGE FOR SALE
CHOICE acreage, suitable for chicken 

farm or market garden, in vicinity 
of Canadian Pacfic Railway shops, 
Cargary; near Interurban railway, 
school, post office, church, stores 
telephone. Price right; terms frea- 
eonable, 10 years' time, Interest 6 per 
cent Owner, Box 1M93, Albertan.

L193-107

ACREAGE—Five—ecre blocks, suitable
for market gardening, and at prac
tically the same price per acre as Is 
being asked for lots the same dis
tance from post office. For a short 
time will sell at $296 per acre; 1-2 
cash, and balance 4, 8, 12 months. 
Apply to owner, 616 Grain Exchange. 
H. E. Anderson. A719-1U

LUCKY ACRES.—‘Ow. your own house,
close to school, post office, stores, 
etc., In vicinity of C. P. R. car shops. 
$16 down and *16 a month will start 

you on a i% or 6 acre block. Owners, 
Collyns &.Co„ 814 15 P. Burns Build- 
Ins. co-rner 2nd fit. B. and 8 th Ave.

C810-102

LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

fully "equipped;—«piondia condition; 
muet sell. Will sacrifice; leaving 

big

INSURES your horses, cattle, en* deg. 
in the General Animale' Insurance 
Co. of Canada. In foe. meres a spe
cialty. Agents wanted. WetherraU 
* Shill am. General Agents, 316 9th 
avenue east. Phone M3186. 1419-TF

INSURE! y dus live stock against dwath
from any cause, with the Great 
North Insurance Company of Cal
gary. Head office In the I. O. a 9. 
building, corner Sixth avenus and 
Centre street. Call, write, or phone 
for rates and further oarttoulars.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT

TO RENT—Two large rooms, suitable
for light housekeeping; furnished or 
unfurnished; close to carl-1 ne. Ap
ply 1510 10th St. W. B97-106

FURNISHED rooms, cleanest la Cal
gary, two blocks east of ;C. P.. R. 
depot, 336 9th Ave. East. 59 cents 
per night. 740-108

FOR KENT—Nicely furnished rooms for
ladles and gentlemen. 338 5th Ave. 
West. 742-108

FOR RÉ3NT—Light housekeeping room,
furnished; gas cooker; very close ill; 
183 lath Ave. East. S2-20-102

FOR RENT^-Furnished light house
keeping room, with gas cooker; 
suitable for married couple and 
child, or two men batching; very 
close in. 136 12th Ave. East.

M101-102

LARGE front room, fully modern, close
In, one block from red car line; use 
of phone; convenient for C. P. i%. 
men. Also two rooms, light house
keeping. everything furnished. 802 
9th St. East, or phone E5672.

- 736-108

C. P. R. Men—Comfortably furnished
rooms in fully modern house; close 
to round house and freight sheds. 
Apply Mrs. Battersby, 1733 26th Ave. 
East. 690-109

FURNISHED room for housekeeping,
cooking utensils and dishes, fuel 
and light, $4 per week; two blocks 
south of C. P. R. station. Also fur
nished front room. 1120 Centre St.

7 30-162

NICELY furnished housekeeping room
for rent; close In. iS0*l First street 
East. 728-102

TO REN’T-Furnished room* In modern
house, by day, week, or month. 631 
8th Ave. East. 525-120

TO LÇ2T—Two rooms and bathroom,
partially furnished or unfurnished 
All modern conveniences. Apply 113 
25th avenue west. Phone M5691.

704-107.

FURNISHED room^ in fully modern
house. Apply at 604 6th avenue 
west. Phone M4586. Mc93-107

TO LET—Large comfortable shack. 3
rooms, pantry, cupboard, cellar, 
furnished, papered, painted. Ten' 
minutes from car line. Apply Har
rison, Block 38, 30tli avenue, South 
Calgary. 703-107

FOR RENT—Very comfortable welt-
furnished front room, centrally 1 ch
eated. Apply 565 2nd St. West. 
Phone M5254. H84-103

TO RENT, at 2123a 5th St. West, a well-
furnished room; suit gentleman; 
breakfast .if required; use of phone. 
M 1565. 711-102

FURNITURE for sale, apartment for
rent. Apply afternoons and even
ings, 110 Devenish. Apartments.

706-107

TO RENT—Furnished room for light
housekeeping; also furnished 'room, 
close in, modern. 529 11th Ave. W.

710-102

TO RENT—Furnished front double bed
room, desirable location, very clove 
In; modern. 229 14th Ave. West. 
Phone ¥6298. 649-104

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS) also trans
ient, by day; light and free hut 
bathe, cooking by gas. Five houses 
and one roomed shJck. 734 Eighth 
avenue west, near Seventh street W 
Phone ¥5684. 1 L1S1-183

FOR RENT—Three rooms, *12 month. 
Also house for sale, on car line, 
Sunnysldfe. six rooms, $100 cash, 
balance easy. 287 11th avenue east.

667-105

TO RENT—Large furnished ‘front
room, suitable for four friends, $8 
per month. Also smaller room, 
suitable for two, $9 per month. 
Close in. 1163.2nd street west.

y 638-105

TO LET—r-Nicely furnished room, cen-
f rally located. Apply Rôom 10,
Testera block, 1st street west.

664-105

COMFORTABLES furnished room, suit-
a/ble for two gentlemen. AH modern 
conveniences, including telephone. 
Apply 319 4th avenue east. Phone 
M1794. A720-105

M2 CENTRE STREET—Rooms for men, 
$1.50 weekly; board and room, $5.60: 
very central; electric light; near 
cars- 8211-104

TO LET—A front balcony yoom, facing
south, in a quiet, home; fine clothen 
closet; use of phone'; suitable for a 
business gentleman. 916 *4th Ave. 
West.  *46-104

TO LET—Furnished rooms; one large
room, suitable for three gentlemen; 
all modem conveniences; very cen
tral. Phone ¥2631. 286 6th Ave.
East. 568-118

FURNISHED room to rent, close Ini
also two-roomed shack in rear on 
large lot. Apply between 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m., 133 14th Ave. E. 647-164

TO RENT—A comfortably-furnished
room, suitable for one or two; cen 
tral; five minutes from depot. Ap
ply 1707 let St. East. 651-104

GENTLEMAN can secure nicely fur
nished front room, with young mar
ried couple, close in. Suite 3, Georg
ian Court, 6 th avenue west. 611-102

TO RENT—One nice large bedroom,
overlooking city, use bathroom and 
phone. Close to car line, $10.00 a 
month. Phone W1513. Call 1625 23rd 
avenue west. W79-102

FURNISHED room to rent, ' suitable
for one or two gentlemen. Use of 
phone. 1410 First street west.

608-102

1513 First St. W.—Large well-fur
nished room to rent; good location; 
close in; 3 cars pass .door. Use of 
Phone. M77-114

BOARD AND ROOM.
IN English home, comfortable bed

room, bath, hot water. Board If dc- 
riired. Also very large, unfurnish
ed room, central, on two car lines. 
1711 4th street west. Phone M6976j 

H93-102

FIRST-CLASS board and room; also
table board. Apply 519 14th Ave; 
Wèst. Y10-195

NICELY furnished single arid doubly
rooms to rent, board if desired. Also 
table board. Call 722 14th avenue 
west. 671-105

PRIVATE English family receiving *
few gentlemen as paying guests, 
have two vacancies; breakfast and 
evening dinner. 1608 1st street west.

645-105

BALMORAL HOUSE," 511 6th avenus
west. Pint-class board and room. 
Use of phone. Phone ¥1091. 626-111

on car line; use of piano and tele
phone. Apply 297 17th avenue East". 
Phone ¥8864. 627-104

HIGHCLYFFE Pension tor gentlemen)
well recommended; English manage
ment; near oarline. Telephone ¥3198 

606-120

CEDAR Grove Lodge—Board and room,
tood-era co-nvenrtemcee, close In. lio 
18th Ave. West; corner Centre St 
Phone M1912. T49-173

LOST AND FOUND

-r~

' —-------- --- «.CT,... , no., pre-
mlses. a dark brown horse, branded 
10 left hip and B. S., shod all round 
wlt^ corks, showing harness marks 
scars of a kick on left fort- 
leg, spring hauHs In left 
hind leg. Also yearling, 
sorrel mare colt, branded

APARTMENTS AND SUITES

FOR RENT, la the-west erid, one of the
finest suites; has five rooms and 
bathroom, hardwood floors, gas 
stoye.and fireplace; newly.decorated. 
Apply Colgrove Land Co^ Il Mc
Dougall Block. Phone M8158.

Ç229-198

FOR RENT—Four-roomed suite, 'With
private bathroom; high . class,^ all 
modern, newly decoratqd; southweat. 
Phone M6158. C230>108

FOR RENT in the west end; one of the
finest suites ; has 5 rooms and bath
room, hardwood floors, gas stove 
and fireiplace, newly Hecorated. Ap
ply Colgrove Lanti Co., 27 McDoug.all 
Block. Phone M6168. C227-10S

FOR RENT—Four-roomed suite, with
private bathroom; high class, ail 
modarn, newly decorated; southwest. 
Phone M0158. C228-1US

FOR RENT—Five-roomed suite In the
new Connaught apartments, the 
most modern and up-to-date apart
ment house in the city; located in 
4th avenue, opposite the Normal 
school; interior of building finished 

. In birch mahogany, with hardwood 
i floors throughout; vacuum cleaner 

arid electric light fixtures Installed; 
laiindry in. basement. Apply to 
Scritt and Hartronft, Ltd., rental, 
agents, 2027G-raln Exchange. Phono 
M39-39. * S219-10S

FARMS FOR SALE
FOR SALE or rent, farm of $20 sores,

near DMsbury; 160 acres : broke, 
fenced and cross-fenced, running 
stream near buildings; all necessary 
buildings; good well. Apply P. O. 
1.60, Olds, Alta. 744

FOR SAT*E—Two sections of well im
proved dairy or grain farms, 8-00 
acres under cultivation, balance ip 
upland hay, with good buildings ; 
1% miles £rom the thriving city of 
Wetaskiwin; running water, flow
ing Wells of soft water; building 
timber, rock quarry orr place; good 
school on cornering farm. This land 
has produced 65 bush. No. 1 hard 
wheat and 12*0 bush, of milling oats 
peV acre. Apply to owner, aMt 
Weller, Wetaskiwin, Alta., Box 385.

714-118

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

RB3SMAN and FITZPATRic^n^T- 
and AocountanU, Room 2H ldge Building. 7th Ave. pi,f”,:*

S3*v ReBWence phon-’ wte
---------------,__ ____

WILLIAMS * WEST, AndWo^~~^ 
countanta, Liquidator» ' *•.MJ71». Offices: Rooms’ «Vu 
Dodgall Blosk. 1< Mo,

------------------------------------ --------  w'«-l|
*. W. JARVIS 4k OA, IMltftf. n ---*

Agents, etc., 4li-«*ff' 
Block. Calgary. Bévei

TO LET—Two-room suite, large and
bright sitting room with fireplace, 
corner 4th St. and 13th Ave. West, 
opposite Baptist Church. Phone 
M6296. * W88-107

FULLY furnished two-room suite; gas
for cooking; everything most mod
ern; gas light and heat goes with 
suite. 323 Sôth Ave. W. Phone 
M4372. 708 107

TO RENT—Fully modern apartments
and suites, two to five rooms; 
-Houses or 6, 6 and 7 rooms. Apply 
G. S. Whitaker & Co.j Ltd., Rental 
Dept, W61-U8

SUITE of bedrooms In one of the best
localities in the dty, one-half mile 
from post office. Grand open view 
over Bow River. The suite oon- 

- tains one very large room adapted 
for a bedroom and sitting room, 
opening on verandah, and with 
tra large closet, two smaller rodmn. 
furnished in the best manner, and 
two exceptionally large closets at a 
reasonable rent. /Phone Mri604.

R86-102

FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS
STABLE with electric lljiht, fairly

large and close to . centve of ally. 
Water convenient. Apply 113 12th 
avenue east, of Phone 31,6062.

G127-107

STABLE for rent, two St. Us. Apply
111 13th Ave. East. ^ 706-102

STORE to rent o" i 8th Ave. East, near
3rd St,; good location /or barber 
shop, fruit ot cigar ato >e. Phone 
¥6390 or M4.8! 1. 701-106

FOR RENT—Fnll.r equipped farm of 1,1
acres, all cultivated; w<-U adapted 
for garden, etc.; plenty water and 
pasture; 6 miles from city. A. Von 
¥tele#iki, P. a Box 16«2. Rural 
Phorip- 603. ’ V2-106

FOR RENT—70 acres, fenced and culti
vated, With shack, barn and well; 
located 10 miles east of Calgary; 
good terms. Apply 1023 9th St. E.. 
or phone. E6189. 691-106

FOR RENT—At Ogden, C. P. R. shops,
close to Ogden Hotel. Basement, 50 
by 75, good tof poolroom or restaur
ant; stores on ground floor and 21 
rooms on first floor, divided in 
suites and bachelor rooms. All mod-" 
srn. Apply Box K682 Albertan.

106
---------------■•f-------------------------- ,------------ -------
TO LET —Office rooms and lodge room,

in Burns'block, Centre street. Apply 
P. Burns & Co., East Calgary.

B92-113

OFFICE 4o rent, ground floor. Apply
Security Trust Co., Ltd., 20 6 8th 
avenue west, Calgary. 662-105

GROUND floor premises to rent from
May ,1st. In Albion block, Centre St.. 
for. unexplretTportion of lease. Ap
ply Toronto" Type Foundry. Centre 
street. 668-10»

MACLEAN BLOCK—Modern office's to
rent, single an* paire. One three- 
room front suite, very central. Lew 
rents. Apply 310 IMclean Block.

Mc-74-107
‘------------------------------ —-------- --------------------

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
FIVE-ACRE Tract of A1 land, south

east; vicinity of southeast corpora
tion car line; «dose to station, store, 
school, et*c.; suitable for market 
garden or poultry farm; will take 
trttde as part payment. P. O. B >x 
1438, City. \ 325-108

SOUTH HALF 11-16-9-4, three miles
Suffleld, Irrigation block, $17.50 
acre. Equity $2,360. Balance over 8 
years. Also southwest quarter 11- 
15-8-4, same priée and terms. Ac
cept apy reasonable arrangement. 
Owners, 70*6 Fifth avenue west. 
Telephone M1976. B94-107

CHICKEN f arm near Calgary, tor
vacant lota In Calgary. Owner, Box 
M184, Albertan. L/8'4-107

FOR SALE—830 acres of good farm
land, close to a town, on C. N. Ry. 
main line, or will exchange for a 
good bungalow; balance caeh on 
good terms. Box M640 Albertan.

640-166

WILL exchange good block of lots In
the city tof Edmonton for farm of 
three-quarters or one section. Ad
dress Box 73, High River, Alta.

676-105

*1,000 CASH, 10 lots, Block 7, "Bronx”. 
6 lots Castor, 4 Carls tad t, Alta. For 
good house. Cash value $6,000. Ap
ply F, Bank Nova Scotia, 17th ave
nue Branch. ' 681-104

FOR SALE or Exchange—Ah Interest
or all of a six-section ranch, In one 
of the moot reliable parts of Al
berta; an old settled district, soil 
fertile, well watered by never-fall
ing springs well distributed over the 
property; a good grass country; land 
lays high, rendering it free from the 
early frosts; house barn, well stock
ed with horses and hogs, 1,600 acres 
broken, seed grain, feed, a bunch 
of brood sows; everything ready to 
go ahead with. Will trade for equity 
In all or a part of this proposition 
for stock or other property, or will 
take partner In concern. Address to 
Box £195, Morning Albertan office 

_____ _______________________ S196-U

FARM, with team, wagon sad harness,"
for modern residence In Vancouver. 
Also farms In Central Alberta to 
trade for Washington land. Call, 
®wner, 3003 7th street west, or Tele
phone M4122. *73

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP
WANTED—To bay half breed Berts ter

cash- Wetherall and Shillam. Ill 
9th avenue east. Phone M3186.

MU-tf

FOR SALE—320 acres <af good farm
land, one mile from town on C. N. 
Ry., or will exchange for btir galow 
and cash. Box MOV 9 Albert in.

104

CHICKEN farm for sale by owner, in
vicinity of Canadian Pacific Railway 
shops, Calgary, near Interurban rall- 
day, school, church, station, post 
office, stores, telephone; choice soil, 
excellent location. Reasonable pay
ment; balance 10 years’ time, in
terest 6 per cent. Owner, Box M1S7, 
Albertan. LI 87-107

160 ACRES In Parkland district, fenced ;
45 acres broken, small house. Will 
sell at snap price for all cash. Own
er, Box M188, Albertan. L1S8-107

FOR SALE—Southern Alberta quarter
section, black loam, clay subsoil; all 
cultivated. New buildings, water, 
eight miles from Champion; fifteen 
hundred cash, rest terms or crade 
for lots; any new town, Alberta, or 
email acreage, unimproved, north
western otMes or British Columbia 
preferred. For full particulars ap
ply N. C. Jensen, Long Coulee, Alta.

157-108

BUSINESS CHANCES.
CAFE for sale, on Eighth avenue east.

low rent, good business. Owner must 
sell on account of other business. 
Phone M.6186. 727-10S

WANTED—Yonag man with executive
ability, to take charge of a branch 
office in Edmonton, to be prepared 
to subscribe in the capital stock of 
the company. Apply Box D40 Alber
tan. D40-107

WANTED—Partner with $1,000 for
poultry business near Calgary; big 
profits. Box Ml94, Albertan.

L194-107

WANTED—Partner with $6,000 for real
estate deal; 100 per cent profit. Box 

M195, Albertan. L125-107

GOOD paying business for sale. Owner
retiring from active, business. Capi
tal required $6,000. Apply Morning 
Albertan Box G663. 663-105

FOR SALE or Trade, $10,000 worth of
the common stock in the Fowler & 
Wheeler, Limited, hotel, restaurant 
and institution supplies. R. L. Fow
ler, P. O. Box 1806. Phone W1758.

632-104

WILL trade, good hotfsé for good busi
ness or good fanri lande; owners 
only. What offers? Phone M4845.

H87-102

POOL room, barber shop and cigar
stand, al»l fully equipped, showing 
a clear profit of $4(M) per month, fco 
opposition. Will stand the fullest 
investigation. $1,000 handles. Very 
easy terms for balance. No agents. 
Phone M5604. R88-102

THREE thousand dollar stock of gent’s
furnishing, clothing, boots and 
shoes, in the live town of Bo-w Is
land. This stock must be sold. Ap
ply Box 118, Bow Island. 598-102

STARLAND Cafe tor «sale, Hast Cal
gary, 996 9th Aval Apply to 229 
8th Ave. East. Lucy Kleang. 564-106

TENDERS WANTED ’
ESTIMATES wanted for approximately

3,800 yards soil delivered at Block 15, 
Inglewood, corner 24th Ave. and 16th 
St. E. For further information call 
at the above premises. W86-104

TENDERS will be received until April
6 25 for the supplying of groceries, 
provisions, meat and fish ' to tho 
Calgary General Hoepltal, from May 
1, 1913, to January 31, 1W4. Tlie 
lowes or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. Tenders, marked "Tenders 
for Supplies,” to be forwarded to the 
Secretary ef the General Hospital.

C222-104

,r*r.

LYLE * LYT.E— Aeeon«t«anrT^7~~ 
collectors. Real estate work Vi*' 
laity. _ Room 3», Cadogan Phons «318. ,ln *1*3,

ARCHITECT*
HAY A FAIRN, Arcï^t» ---- -

Oddfellows* Building. Phone Bsos1"

------------- ---------------------------------------- Hitt
LAIN® 4 SMYTH. Areh!te.',*.~W"M, 

Laine. H. M. Smyth. Phone rX? 
210 Beveridge Building, Calga?*”1,

âLEXANDER PIRIB, A.L.C.A-'T^’
Architect; rooms 17 and 1| 
ot Trade Building. Office 
ill*: residence 3007. Phoa,

711-11
LANG * MAJOR— g, w. 1,.._ 7"

Can. Sec. G E; W. P. Major a S’
L B. A., Architects. Civil and 
tary Engineers. *81 Eighth 
west Board of Trade tiulldl„”W

LEO DOWT.BR. M. ». A-^^T~
superintendent; office ever au, * 
der corner. Calgary. Canada, nm”" 
Phone 1947: residence phone Un Cable addresa "Dowler. aUîlt 
Western Union cods.

BURROUGHS * RICHAFI)s_s ~jr~; , I 
Burroughs, itnfotutal snglneer 
superintendent; J. Burnard Ruw" 1 
ards. registered architect liu 
Crown Bldg., Calgary. Pnone r",Y 
P. a Box 19*4. «H u

J. J. O’OARA. B. a. A—ArehlteetTSi
MacLean Block. Calgary. Phone Hit 
P. O. Box 1*46. "J

AUCTlONlCKRS

*. LAYZELL • Oft, Anetloseen, Llw 
Stock Commission Agents. Valneri
S* « ,He.a,vy hor,e* alwa5’> on hand 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Bank;-, 
Union Bank. Calgary office 1016:e 
avenue east One doer from Cent™ 
street ■ Phone 8278. 2101.,,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are requested for the erec

tion and completion of a solid brick 
and stone building , at Redpliff, near 
Medicine Hat, for the Imperial Bank of 
Canada. »

Plans and, specifications can be ob
tained from the offices of the under
signed, to whom all tenders, sealed, 
and endorsed “Tenders for Imperial 
Bank, Redellff,” are to be sent on or 
before April 26, 1918.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

HODGSON, BATES & BEATTIE,
* Architects. Grain Exoha ge, 

Calgary 
' 1-46-106

PERSONAL
EDWARD CHARLES STONE will not 

be responsible,for any debt contract
ed by hli wife, Theresa Stone. 8914

CALGARY ST. ANDREW’S GOLF 
CLUB.

A Special Meeting of this dub will 
•be held on Friday, 13th April, 1913 at 
8 o’clock, Within the offices of ’the 
True tB _ and Guarantee Company 
Lhniied, 330 "8th Ave. West, Calgary.

_ Business:! o consider a resolution for 
the transference of the assets of the 
oluib t*o the chartered company.

To receive the committee’s report an 
sups for a new course.

„ „ W. H. SELLAR. H&n. Sec.
34 Alexander Corner, Calgary.

10th April, 1918. ~
.. nsk ImidlsIR «« "»

TENDERS. .
To Close Ont Estates.

Tenders will 'be received up to and 
including the 80th day of April. 1993, 
for the purchase of the undermentioned 
nropeTties in CALGARY:

(I) Lots 33 and 34, Block 8, Plan 
*3187 U**—Rosedale.
_ (2) .Lots 83 to 36 Inclusive, Block 7. 
Plan ‘2710 JR,” Hyde Park.

(3) Lots 13, Block 230, Plan "STOO A. 
G.,“ Sunalta. •

.4) Lot 9, Block 269, Plan “6700 A. G..** 
Sunalta.

(6) Lot 14. Block 38, Plan “4479 P.." 
South Calgary. *

(6) Lots 39 and 40, Block ~M," Plan 
3426 A. C.,“ Greater Hixbalta.

(7) Lot 16, Block "M,“ Plan "4724 R.,“ 
Cossar.
. .hS}*. 3 *na 4, Block 2, Plan “2767
A. D.,” Valleyfleld.

Tenders must state the amount of 
offer on the following terms: .

(1) On a cash basis.
<2) On a basis of one-third cash, bal

ance In six and twelve months with in
terest at eight per cent.

“Tender,” atid addressed to
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE

_____ , COMPANY, LIMITED,
320 Eighth Avenue West, Calgary.

_____________________ T5 8-April-13-19-26

FORT GEORGE, THE NEW 
“Pay Roll City”

In the heart of Central British Co
lumbia—commanding the trade of the 
great Peace. River district—one hun
dred million dollars will be spent In 
railroad construction alone in the next 
four years, opening up this great In
land Empire; Fort George Is Its pay 
roll centre.

You can share In the handling of this 
money if you are a business or pro
fessional man, carpenter, builder, or 
wish to engage in any kind of business 
or work In a new city. The climate Is 
splendid, summer and winter.

There are one thousand miles of 
navigable waterways on which seven 
steamboats are now operating from 
Fort George. One hundred million acres 
of rich agricultural, coal, mineral and 
timber land available for settlement. 
The provincial government offers 160 
acres free to every head of family 
under new land law Just put In force. 
Fort George is on the line of all rail
ways building through this great coun
try, and will be the Jobbing, manufac
turing and railway centre. Openings 
for saw mills, shingle mlUs, sash and 
door factories, brick yards and business 
men of all kinds.,

Get busy with the ’pay roli’1 parti
culars, free.. Call, pr write.

Natural Resources Security Com
pany, . Ltd. (Joint owners and sole 
agents. Fort George Townsite), Ed
monton, Fort George. Vancouver.

Address 434 Vancouver Block, Van- 
omeeR.S.-. o.

PROF. MASON—Teeeher «I Oomttot
and deportment For particulars ap
ply at privets tcademy. 
block, opposite Majestic Thsstr* 
Open afternoons and evenings.

DANCING LESSON*
HOF. GRAHAM teaches dssclss •« 

Storm in Hall, private lessora »ton 
afternoon. Classes Monday. Wedne. 
day and Friday, at 8 p.m. Social « 
strobiles, Tuesday. Thursday ««" 
Saturday evenings.

ES* directors j

lists*

GAS
a*—”» y

^Xvatpig

rjSivAfiwo »•
*“ -swore and ten-. 2rt*ed; referenl 

tree. 4ll 
«17 >rd At

FLOUR

fSôinsHu<x*l»on & 
aunnyslds.

rBoN*

r7» food oats I 
k «7

FBS*rawM™f'j

Brb end Ando—*

. BARRISTERS.
TWEEDIE * McGILLIVRAY, H,? 1 

rlstora, Solicitors, etc., 106a 8th Ava. 1 
West, opposite Hudson’s Bav «tor.. 1 T. M. Tweedle, B. A.. LL. B A . 1
McGilltvray, LL. B. ' 278-tf 1

TAYLOR, MOFFAT * MOYER, B.rrtT
tsra, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. Ollier. 1 
11 to 16 Herald Block, Calgary Alta. 1 
Telephones ¥2944 and ¥1329 Monty 1 
to loan. David S. ¥offat, B.CL W
P. Taylor, and Fred C. Moyer, B.A. " |

WALTER D. GOW, Barrister, Solicitor 
Money to loan. 205 Stringer Block* 
Telephone M4505. 0100-171 1

•TEW ART t CHARM AN—«seriate™. 
Solicitors. Notaries, etc. Trust, am 1 
Guarantees building, 220 8th avenu, 1 
weat, Calgary. Alberta ReglntU 1 
Stewart, J. Harry Chaman. R A- 1 
LL.B.: I. MacKlnley Cameron. LLR 1

t( 1
HANNAH, STIRTON * FISHER, Bar. 1

rlater», solicitors, etc. Rooms 1 .ni 1 
I, Cameron block, Calgary, Alberta 1 
Alex Hannah. David ¥ Stlrton and 1 
William C Fisher. Phone *971. 1

Hlll-tf |

JONES, PESCOD A ADAMS—Barrister,. |
Clifford T. J ones, Ernest G. Peeccl, 1 
Samuel H. Adams, the Mol,on, 1 
Bank block. JM-TF 1

JOHN J. PETRIE, Barrister, Solicitor, 
notary, eto. 2 Norman block. Phone MT*. tf. |

JOHN ARUNDEL. ■« Motor, I» Bov- 
eridge building. Calgary. Telephone 
«*14. All-tt

LENT. JONES A MACKAT—BeMaten. 
solicitors, notaries Office Mc
Dougall block. Calgary, Canada 
Money to loan. Stanley L Ion—, R.
A., W. 9. W. Lent Alex. R Mac- 
key. LLR. tf j

DUNCAN ' STUART—Msrrlster. MM. 1
ter and Notary. Commlsaloner for 
oaths for the Union of Sooth Africa 
Office: Bank of British North An- 1 
erica Building, Calgary. Hl-tf 1

H. A. DUNBAR—Barrister, SeOeMrr, 
notary, etc. Rooms * and 1 Creva 1 
building, let-street east Fundi hr 1 
Investment in mortgagee and «*m- 1
ment» of rale. Phone MIL

AITKBN. WRIGHT A GILCRRIST. Ur- 1
rlsters, solicitor», notaries mener 1 
to loan. Office Alberta block, cor- 1 
ner 8th avenue an» let street well] 1 
telephone 6808. P. O. Box 1*21 Cal- 1 
gary, Alta. R. T. D. Altk.n, LLR 0 1 
A. Wright, B.C.L.; H. H. Oilohrlat

iiN-tf I

LATHWELL * WATERS, hamsters
solicitors, etc. ma Sth avenue met. 1 
Calgary. Phone 1HL W. T. tt 1 
Lath welt W; Brooks Waters

BUILDING MOWING
A. GOODWIN—Banning —ever. 1* 1

drees 71* Tenth avenue west Phe» 1 
WM7*. .

BUSINESS COLLEGES.
PIONEER' BUSINESS COLLB01 1

Thorough tuition in bookkeeping, 1 
stenography and typewriting, etc-, 1 
at reasonable rate*. Classes in book- 1 
keeping, penmanship, raipkl calcula- 1 
tlon. efc. W. H. Cotepland, Principal 1 
109 14th Ave. W. Phone M12M* 1

C21MH 1

boot And shoe repairs.

BUCHAN’S Boot an» She# Store. A* 1
kinds of shoos kept In stock. R*" 1
pairs; all work guaranteed. 411 Ut 1 
St West. B77-114 |

J. T. B BRULE, Bests an» Shoes Be- 1
paired while you wait Wort 1 
promptly attended to. 1191 2nd 8t 
Bast B71-11» |

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

J. FORM, Phene M3r«l. Exporter*
and Licensed Chimney-Sweep. CUT 
price Met Satisfaction guaranteed. 1 
Address $12 2nd avenue west

DYERS AND CLEANERS.
PARISIAN DYE WORKS, LTD. *• 1

clean the town. Pure deemd. 1 
stored and insured. Phone M8I4”‘ 1
Prompt delivery. 701 Centre street 1 

P49-1» 1
LADIRS* an» Gems’ Clothes dean** I 

pressed or dyed. W. Cook * Co. 1 
Cleaner#, Phone W-4141, 911 »«» 1
avenue west

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING—Remodelling * of 1

clalty: 0*1 art Mrs. VyeX 1616 1
Ave. West Vl-174 |

MRS. J. JENKINS, Fashionable Dree,- 1 
maker. Evening gown, r. speoinkf- fl 
All work guaranteed. 608 9th Ara g 
Bant J27-1"1 g

fitK ARLINGTON 
and * half from 
FsnWÉw Th 
paan fll»n. s.„ 
âay, EurOpeem 1 
for three. Fre 
Three floors, «I 
lavatory and I 
gentlemen on , 
odd water In I 
houeekeesidng 
men of H. E L 
tor Arlington

ARLINGTON
2nd Street 
Rates SLW0 
throughout 
traîna Phone | 
manager.

MONTROSE FLA 4 
west. Phono M 
proprietor. Rq 
termoor mat

lock and

e. F. BOSSAF 
expert 717 
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LAND I
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FURNITURE REPAIRED. 
FURNITURHL-Repalred and made 1 

order. Davènports and chaire am 
clalty. J. O. Lanolx, 428 17 th
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Bank Bund 
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I architect ll-iii
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«ii-til
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Valuers. I 

•lway» on hand. I 
•Steed. Banker». | 
pry office io« ota' 
|4aer from Centre 
B7*- " MOi-tf

lUVlUT, Bar.1
!tc- 106a 8th Ave I 
taon . Bay «tores. I 

I A.. .Li. b.; a. a. fl 
________  278-tfl

I boï*!Ki Barri». I 
taries, etc. Omcei|

j 9al«ary. aua| 
.-ad M1SS0. Money- 

B.C.L., w.
* C. Moyer, B.A.

... . . Solicitor.! 
Stringer Block.! 

8100-1711

‘■•to. Trusts and I 
**• 8th avenue] 

--*rts- Reginald I 
Charma a. R a.. I 

-» Cameron, LL.R 
■ t||

rtSHB*. Bar.
ft'- Rooms i and ] 
I Calgary. Alberta 
"dM. Stlrton and 

Phono Mn
HSIl-tf | 

- ■ - i j 
■rrtetere. 

Brneet 8. Peeood, 
the Modaon’e I

jm-tpI

block. Phone I 
tf. [

Telephone 
ASl-tf 1

Offloe Me- 
Usury, Canada 
iloy L. Jones, r. 

" Mac- 
t«

I Commlaeloner for 
In of South Africa, 

tltlah North Am- 
Ml-tt

I and 4 Crown 
eaot Funds for 

res and agree, 
ne ÎSIL

) «mcepUST. Bar- 
notaries money 

Jherta block, cor- 
4 1st street west! 

NO. Box lttl Cal- 
D. Altken. LL.B. 0 

1 H. H. Gllohrlst
4804-tf

■ 4th avenue west. 
1441. W. T. n.

okn Waters

DM,BCHBS.

«DLLBOA 
In bookkeeping, 

typewriting, etc.. 
w. Classen in book- 

fthtp, rajpld oalcula- 
loupland. Principal, 

Phone MUM.
014-110

a AB 
In stock. Re- 

411 4th 
BT7-17*

watt Work 
to. lttl 4nd St.

871-174

nney-Sweep. CUy 
itlon guaranteed. 

I avenue west tf 
I----------- —
ICUBAiraKS.

BHICS, WbT
Fur# ate.

We
Pbono^WM»’ 

TCP-Coutre street
P4S-1U

r cleaned.
* * Co.. 

P14 11th
W. Oe 

IW-4441.

Vy*w 1414 lltn 
▼1-171

[gown* v. specialty 
401 fth Ave. 

JIT-173

Je# tie

BUSINESS directory
bmplotmbmt A4BIVT

IS*
BED CROSS EMPLOYMENT

ireiwy. S14 Ith Ava Beet. Phone
S;uv^atSJ?2rK£
derided. Prompt attention. H»0-tf

nUIUUL DfiUOTOBa
S5I5-* THOMPSON. LTD. 
“Luori to Graham and Buaei

?__ .1 <ii rectors and smMere! directors ana emost 
Î*U Centre street, Calgary. 
2,781 and MHS. Ambulant
eosneetlos.

««n. eue» 
9useomba 
aimera 444

Phenes 
we In 
8444-14

•mb aimera

gas J'lfTUra.

«arm* gas rMWiku oo.
W moes, stoves, water heaterra 

prompt attention given. ” 
,4818. OaU 1688 11th aver

EXCAVATING US'cnUT WORK.

:»

ay and 
8441-tt

2éÂvÂTntG Wells, Floor, Sidewalks,
sewers and fences: all work guaw- 
enteed; references; estimâtee fur. 
reshed free. 4Ua Ind Ava K. Jk, 
£nd 617 3rd Ave. N. B.

nota ARS i

fHOVB M507S. Pie» and Feed, 
Hutchison & Oo, 144 10th Ave.,
gunnyslde. H42-K

Zâoîni 1480 for hurt nrteee en haled 
hsy. feed oats and all kind» of feed. 
I, » Lora 447 Fourth, street east

teee-tf

-hone M38S5 for Seed Oats, Bay, 
Straw, Chtckfood, Poultry Supplies. 
Brb and Anderson, 704 4rd St Bast 

841-111

mS M NEX, only a block
end a belt from Sherman Grand and 
pantaree Theaitree. |I a day. Burq- 
pean plan, single oi <$wble; 81.60 a 
jay, European plan, extra large room 
lor three. Free hue meets all traîna 
Three floors,, 10 rooms, all outside: 
lavatory and bath for ladles add 
gentlemen On every floor: hot and 
cold water In each room. Light 
housekeeping privileges. Manage; 
men of H. B Lambert Alee proprie
tor Arlington Hopei. American plan, 
_________ ; . A81-tf

IHMHGTOlf HOTEL — Temperaaec 
Ind street west and dth avem 
Raise 11.46 par day; modern 
throughout Free bus meets all 
traîna Phone 14ft. ' H. 8. Lambert 
manager. 14

gONTROSB PLACE, *88 Sixth area 
west. Phone Miell W. J. Orah«_ 
proprietor. Running water and 0«- 
iermoor mattresses in every room, 

0444-tf

lock «nuira repairing.

& P. BOSSARD—Locksmith and Sale 
expert, TIT 4th 8L erect Phene 
M6317. B-70-148

LAN» SUHVKYOM
HARRISON * PONTON, tltdlt Itf.

«ridge block. Phone I74t Land sur
veying, civil mining, strue'nral SQ- 
SInters and contractors; blue print
ing and drafting. Plans »t any sub» 
division. Compilers and publishers 
new let map of Calcary. HJM-tf

MARRIAGE) LICENSES.

CHAS. DICKENS, Marriage Ueen»,.,
wedding rings .and gifts, *11 Eighth 
avenue east, opposite News-Tele
gram. The premier watch repair 
house of Alberta. Phone Ml<44>. tf

D. B. BLACK—Meuwfaeterlug Jeweller 
end optician, leaner of marriage 
lloensea Ufa Eighth avenue east 

■ 4444-tf

OSTEOPATMT

CHDRCH * PLUMMER . ______
Room 4. Alberta hloek Phone lt<i.

tt
MONET TO LOAN

ueser to loan
Oldfield. Kirby * .Gardner, 311-818 
htelwti Block. - Telephone Mill*

MfLUNEBT.

NEW PIRST-CLASS MIUllORT PAR. 
lor. tt Raeburn, 744 4th 8t west, 
.between 3.tb_and 8th avsn»f». Q9« 
block west of (StanvlUe’d.

' 8-41-144

MULTIGRAPHS».

RMTEB. Phone M1736, 444 dth
Ate. WeeL Work called for and 
delivered. Moderate terms; accurate 
W*. 467-114

OIL, GREASE, GASOLINE

OOOD OILS—Numldlaa Oyttadev. 
▼slpx. engine, potato. Scale tiowdet. 
heller cleaner, coal oat gasoline 
grease. Waste of every description 
G C Snowdon, wholesale ell mer
chant Hast Calgary. P. tt‘ Boa 
MU Phone 1117. 1444-tf
OSTRICH TEA1 

OSTRICH
«tried and dyed; willows made from 
aid tea there call or write National 
bye Works. 444 Utfc street east

ttSd-tf

I FEATHERS CLEAN*». 
1 and dysd; wtUowa

PAWNSHOP

*H* ALBERTA PAWNSHOP * LOAN
office, 417 4th avenus east loans 
money on all l.lnds arttetes of valua 
at the lowest rate -el interest 
RsftreL.ee, the Royal Bank. H. Mar- 
gclla proprietor. . MSTS-tl

Patents and legal.

-ïk?aou* l&ubiümS
Firm. Toronto (Bead Oflleel. Royal 
Bank BuBdlng (King street). Ot
tawa cCfloe, Coe tie Bunding, Queen 
street Fills

PHRENOLOGY

Madame English, Phrenologist, 
‘ acknowledged by publie to be the 

greatest living exponent of occult 
science in Calgary. Reads past and 
future ilk# a hook. Locates lost and 
stolen property; also explains love 
affairs. 8peaks four different lan
guages Consult her at «87 Eighth 
avenue east B81-170

teachers wanted
OOminOR CARTAGE CO. — Rue 

wools! covered van ter furniture .-teeming and draytng of 
Phew *747.

, 1444-44
SHCURITT CARTAGE and

Hftavy ar>d light
Jug. Furniture moved, ease unloaded.

3148-811
COMMERCIAL OAR1AGB

phones *444 end »1K OCflo. 1U» 
Street hews. MoTarlsk block 

General teaming and draytng bust-
............« •*»» and gravel

4474-14
Suppliera

Xrêë----- AIaBERTA CARTAGE CO, «1ST
Centre street FTpresn delivery; 

•' protapt attention. Storage; Furni
ture removing. A48-411

JOHNSTON STORAGE A ClnT.n,
Co—Storage and oartage for any 
Mad of goods. Warehouses sped- 
ally built for household goode, each 
customer having separate rooms 
Trackage facilities for unloading 

v*n* furniture Offlto 114 4th avenue eaet Ware
houses 484 Ith avenue aaat an! 
14# 10th avenue east phone M117L

SANATORIUMS
THE HUMAN HAKE OVEN cures Rheu

matism. If you suffer, don't fall to 
investigate. Calgary Sanatorium, 
764B. ltd at W. M8806. 0171-179

■rows.

BRILLIANT LETTERS, aigne and Ad
vertising -Tablets; every description 
of patent letters supplied and fixed 
by experts. Phene Brilliant Sign 
Oo- M.I460. 8414-tl

VINCENT A. LORBE9KI, upholsterer,
furniture repairer, first-class work. 
461 IIth avenue west LU4-U

NOTICE
Take notice that an application wiu 

be made at the next session of the leg. 
Illative assembly of the province of Al
t'r ta, now in session at the city of 
Edmonton, 'or the Incorporation of a 
railway company to be known as the 
Elbow River Suburbs» Railway, com, 
pany, for the purpose of constructing 
a line of railway from the city of Cal
gary to a point near the junction of 
Canyon Creek and Elbow River, in 
township L range t, west at the 6 th 
meridian.

Dated at Calgary this ttnd day of 
February. A. P. 1*14.
MESSRS. TWEHDfB A McGttLUVRAT.

Solicitors for the Applicant, 
Calgary, Alta.

C-14 to 44. 47. 74, 4L 14. 48. 101. 104, 111

TRADE CONDITIONS GOOD
ALBERTAN, CALGABY. SATURDAY, APRIL 12,1913.

NEW’ 

ot \

EW YORK, April lL—_.
R- Gk Dun’S Weekly 
trade from branch offices of 

R. G. * Co. In lemdlng trade 
centers of the Dominion V tv—i. 
continue generally favorable, although 
warmer weather Is needed to pttmu-
iSÎÜLÎ?** movement of the seasonable 
merchandise.

t-?I»ntreal the retaU Jsmand tor 
*7 is oUghtiy mere active, but
the wholesale eorting up business is 
rather tight The cotton. mills are 
making freer deliveries, but are still 
behind on orders. The Iren market 
shows an improving tendency and the 
hardware trade la goo* while the 
movement of groceries is fair.

Quebec reports trade conditions fa
vorable for the season and all manu
facturers wen equipped. ’While thé 
weather has been adverse to spring 
•fade In dry goods and some other 
tinea at Toronto, fall orders have been 
fairly numerous and the price» of the 
leading stanlea are very firm. Hard
ware and metals are active and gro
ceries continue to move quite freely, 
while there is a moderate demand for 
leather, and hide» are «ronger -with 
the quality better.

Retail trade Is only fair at Hamil
ton, but with warmer weather Im
provement is anticipated.

Favorable condition» continu» to 
BrevaU throughout the far west and 
northweet, spring trade at most ton- 
«eg opening up in fair volume,

Winnipeg reports the grain, tnaiketa 
strong and flax active and in good de
mand, Trade hi building supplies la 
Improving and staple merchandise 1» 
moving out In average amounts. 
Clothiers have cleaned up winter 
stock» satisfactorily and note a good 
demand tor spring and summer goods.

Wholesale trade at Saskatoon shows 
a good tncreseo, but collections are 
still slow.

Advices from Edmonton state that 
there Is tittle enow, and seeding will 
be general In three weeks. Trade has 
been rather quiet of late, but more 
activity Is expected with more settled 
weather. There le not much change 
at Vancouver, business In most lines 
bring well maintained, although the 
smaller merchants are complaining of 
monetary stringency.

Gross egraings of all Canadian rail
roads reporting tor the month Of 
March show an Increase of 7.8 per cent 
as compared with the earnings of the 
same roads for the corresponding pe
riod a year ago. Commercial failures 
In the Dominion of Canada this week 
numbered 28, against 82 last week, and 
12 the corresponding ‘ week last year.

NOTICE.
Briber RObecca Lodge No. 1, LO.O.F. 

Regular meeting Monday evening, April 
14, after which a whist drive will be

*L11 members of Esther RSbeoos and 
visiting Rebeccas welcome.

MINNIE ROGERS, Roa-Beo. 
Bisters Burteh, Orr, and Kompt. So 

rial Committee. 741-103

ELECTION NOTICE 
The official agents of the oandldates 

of the Electoral Division of South Cal
gary, for the election to be held on 
April seventeenth (17), 1418, are Reg
inald Jeffery Lydia*t, whose address Is 
178» 11th street, west, Calarary, for 
Thomas Henry Blow, and Robert Alex
ander Banker, whose .address Is 618 
6th avenue west, Calgary, for Clifford 
Teasdale Jones.

& T. TAYLOR,
Returning Officer 

P60-163

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA, WANTS 
SETTLERS

Special inducements offered by state 
Government which owns land, water, 
railways and free - schools

Excellent climate, resembles Califor
nia; no extreme head or cold

Small deposit end 811-8 yea,re for 
purchase of lands, adapted to every 
kind of culture. Citrus fruits grow on 
s«ne term with apple• and pears, also 
wheat, sors, alfalfa and sugar heeta. 
Ample market*.

Exceptional opportunities In Irrigat
ed districts. Reduced pasesgee’for ap
proved settlers.

Government representative from Vic
toria will shortly ivlslt the district. 
Write immediately for free particulars 
to F. T. A. Fricks, 617 Market St, San 
Francisco.

NOTICE.
Ia the District Coewt of the District et 

Oaieasy.
Ia the Matter of the OuartlaaaMp of 

®ripha Firming, Marjorie Fleming, 
jtoaa Ft Males mad Groce Fleariax, the
latent children of William ILFle*- 
lag, late of the City ot Calgary he t .e 
Province of Alberta. Deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap

plication will be made to the above 
Court at Calgary, on Monday, the 21st 
Say of Apr* A. D. 1413, at ten e'blook 
am, or so soon thereafter as th* appli
cation can be heard, for the grant ol 
Letters of Guardianship of the abovt- 
named Infante to Wesley'Hoopla, of the 
rity of Calgary aforesaid, the maternal 
undid of the said Infants.

Dated at Calgary this 4th day of 
April, A D. 1918.

McLBAN A FORD,
Solicitors for the Applicant.

Mc87-Apl-5-12-19

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
MiaEMiaiiEBiraRk *+*->■■■*

SMITH MACHAT, Publie Stenographer
and Multigrspher, lot Maclean 
Bird* Phone M8444. 8116-170

miss Fessenden, eea Longhm*
Building. Telephone M1474. F4«-tf

SEED AND «BAIE.

THOMAS FLETCHER, Feed Dealer
Seed ante («r eel» ill *th Avenue 

FS0-171Throe MS44L

STORAGE, CARTAGE AND TRANSFER
NEW OITT TRANSFER, Pkree M____

General dr-eying, removal ) specialty 
Prompt ottoatlqp. ream* able rates 
First street esastsod Teeth avenue.

*14-11.

CALOARV errv DELIVERY, 16th eve, 
nue„ 4th street east— Calgary's 
most up-to-date storage; trackage 
facilities; storage, cartage: transfer 
agents; new warehouse, steam heat
ed: epselSl compartments far fur
niture. plenos or merchandise; sat
isfaction guaranteed. Phone M-1841.

____________  C-77-tt
Calgary auto transfer co.,

light tranefer a specialty; open day 
And nlgb^.' Trunk» delivered to any 
part of the city for SO cents. Phones 
M28I4 and M1000 night. 01953U

US 17th i

Haag and FATE Cartage for general 
team work; eeUar excavations and 
cement work; send and gravel for 
•sle. Stable two blocks west Vie- 
torts Bridge, Parkview, phones— 
H est dense, MtllB ;9t»ble. M11M.

174-144

NOTICE TO CREDITORS la the Estate 
•* HR® PETTIT, Into of Calgary, 
Alberta, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that All per
sona having claims upon the estate of 
the late Dee Pet Mb- who died on the 
llth day of February, A D. 1918. are 
required to send to M. J. Pettit, the 
administratrix of the estate, on or be
fore the 10th day of May, A D. 1413, a 
full Statement of their claim and of any 
securities held by them, duly verified, 
and that after that date the adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having, regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been «led with her by the said

Dated at Calgary, Alberta, this 31st 
day of March, A D. 1918.

MeLBAN A FORD,
Solicitors for tile Admlnletrutrix. 

________ McâS-Apl-4-i8-19

NEW YORK STOCKS E ON
the mm SLIDE

All the Big Issues Are Very 
Much Depressed; New Is

sues Susceptible

N
e WYORK, April a—The tread 
of the prioea became more de
finitely downward on thq stock

ts;
5“i=i

the occasional upturns or the last 
were rotialng today, and the 

undertone was heavy. Union Pacific.
£e=.,sl} ,Val,«y- Amalgamated 

ln »arttoular wears depressed, and ln common with other 1m-
MX^^Vo^^Æal^ln1»0
®ri*e“ tor toe yror*! t0UChed new low

_____ _ -— — ——, —— — — * v. uvi icrou uv 1)1) vt/jl"
.VSSiïlS? e"ch aotlon’ were especially 
susceptible to pressure. Thé same 
forces. w_ere at work ln the bond mar-
York City bonds was to be brougrnt out 
F»-8 sufficient to depress two of toe 
outstanding new Issues to low prices. 
The large output of securities of the 
week and reports that many other Ho- 
talions are pending both at home and 
abroad, ooSriituted perhaps the mott 
direct Influence In depressing the mar- 
k«j- A good deal of attention was

? riven to 
erlngi i probable effect of such 

the money market, and$a on the money market, and In 
some (juartere there was A dleposltlon 
Î?»1®0? tor renewed tension Kappllaa- 
tions for new capital pile up art a time 
when toe market has on hsnd toe left 
over offerings from previous uudertak-
”^rope continue* to buy rtooks here, 

although on a smaller scale than dur
ing the last few days London » pur- 
chaaea here were about M.OS4 shares.

Surveys of toe week1» currency move- 
ment Indicated a cash gain for the 
banks, which have loot less on sub- 
treasury operations on account of ces
sation of the heavy Shipments to the 
In-torlor for relief of toe storm and

A general movement ot the bond 
market was downward, with consider- 

aknees in some Issues Totalable wtSL______
sales (per Value) 

Unite* States 
call

UOS.OM- 
ends unchanged

Open.

71%
••••4•»•»•a

American Smelting 
American Sugar .,.
Anaconda
AtchlKM xussea*?âBk£»8 s,Canadian Pacifia.......... M»
Oheeapeaks and Okie 1$
Chicago and Alton -
Chicago, M. 4 @t. t*aul 11 
Chicago and Northwester»- 1» 
Consolidate* Gas 1-24% ±33
Erie, let pM. ............. — eeh
Erls, 2nd ptA,........... ...  — 34%Gen. Haeotriÿ'ûnl. % ÿo. ..140% J40% 
Griat Northern Pftf. ...... 1M ' 127%
Great Northern Ora. ....... M% iSu,
Illinois Central............... .. "*■’
Interboro ........................«...
Kansas pity Southern ..... —
Lo„l,vm..n»A.h8..y::y|

usas AT..... M
Missouri Pacific .......... 18
New York Central ........ 104
Northern Pacific...................  114
Pennsylvania 116
Reading ............... ..................  1*6
Southern Pagine .................... 100
Southern By; ..-,.................  87
Tenn. Copper **
Texas Pacifie ............. —
Twin City............. .. —
Union Pacifie 
U. 8. Rubber .•••«.•—.«««.
U. S. Steel ..........................
U. 3. Steel pfA
Utah Copper............. .
Wabash ........................«...
Western Union ........... ..
Wisconsin Central.............

Total aaiaa—®61,1»6.

1194 
17% 17J

159t
JJUU1BV1UO R11U A1
M.8t p. AS. a. : 
Mlseourf, iCanwii \maw

kifia
f 1-15 

165% 
110% 
86%

; 86
IS

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET 
IS FAIRLYAGM

Excellent Demand for Nearby 
Stuff for April Seaboard 

Shipment
’EG. April Ur-On the 

Wheat market trading ln op
tions was fairly active and 
prices generally ««stive on the 
Liverpool cables and good 

export demand. Winnipeg opened un
changed to 1-8 lower and held steady 
until, near the close when there was 
an advance caused by aborts covering. 
Closing prices were 1-4 to SrS. higher.

Continental markets were unchang- 
down, Berlin and Antwerp unchanged 
while Liverpool was steady, 1-4 lower 
to 1-4 higher. American markets open
ed unchanged t» 1-8 lower, Chicago 
closed 1-4 lower to 1-8 higher. The 
cash demand was quiet generally! al- 
ed to lower. Paris closed 1-4 to 1-1 
though there was an excellent de
mand for nearby stuff for April sea
board shipment and offerings were 
light. Cash prices were 1-8 to 1-1 
higher for contract grade*

Oats were quiet and prices steady, 
while flax options were traded on a 
wide spread.

Cash oats closed 1-4 higher and 
cash flax lo lower to 1-4 higher.

Inspections Thursday'Were 478 ears 
and ln sight Friday were 160.

Qraln Inspection
Spring wheat: No. 1 Manitoba nor. 

19; No. 2 Manitoba nor. 77; No. 4. 43; 
toed 1; smutty 4; no grade 41; re
jected 8; No. 6, 6. . \

Oats; No. 1 o.w. 1; No. 1 aw. 87; 
NO. 8 aw. 7; extra Na 1 feed It; No. 
I feed 14; Na » feed 11; rejected 1; 
no grade 26.

Barley) Na 8 aw. 7; cleaning». 1.
Flax aeed: Na 1 RW.c 17: Na 3, 

n-w.A 17; Na 1 c.w. 4; no grade A
Totals; wheat Ml; oats 121; barley 

M; flax »ood 42; total 474.

C.P.R. Is Feature of Montreal
Montreal, April 11—Flrrnneee in C. 

P. tt and heaviness In bon were the 
only features of another dull market 
for stocks today. C.P.R. touched a 
new high level of 3401-4 tor the local 
market on the post-holiday movement 
and bun slipped off to a new low 
601-2, coming within 11-2 points of 
low for the year.

The balance of the market about 
marked times: prices sagged off here 
and there and sagging was more ln 
evidence than rallying tendencies. On 
the whole, however, the movement was 
narrow and changes were lnoonse- 
quential.

C.PJt. which furnished the main 
feature of strength, after Its advance 
of one point above the close of the 
prevknls day, fell back ln Now York ln 
sympathy with the reactionary tone of 
that market an* closed the day vir
tually unchanged. Business was fair
ly active on the upturn ln the morn
ing following the strength of the' stock 
in London, but no transactions were 
recorded ln the afternoon when the 
feeling was easier. Closing quotations 
at 3391-2 bid, 33» 8-4 asked. were 
shaded about 1-8 off those of the 
previous afternoon. Brasilian held 
better on a 1-3 point advance to 97 8-4 
on the higher cables from London and 
while also Inactive ln the afternoon 
closed about 1-4 up for the day. .

Power opened firm at 286 and held 
between that and 289% with net change 
at the latter figures, a loss of 1-3 
point. Textile was dull and shaded off 
at the close to 861-3. Richelieu, which 
has been fairly firm around 116 1-2 fell 
back e»e point to 1161-2 on light of
ferings of the stock ln the afternoon 
and closed that price asked, 116 hid.

ST

Laurentlde declined 2 to 219, onô lot
Close of 'Peg Listed Stocks corohur out at that level ln the sfter'

Small Lot Sales at Toronto
Toronto, April 11—The dealings on 

the Toronto stock exchange were 
chiefly confined to small lots which 
are being taken by Investors. There 
are rib signs of speculative activity. 
The market on the whole today was 
steady, with Brazilian the most active. 
London was a buyer of this Issue and 
buying from the esme source was re
ported at New York ln Canadian Pa
cifia Brasilian rose 97 3-4 closing at 
971-3. C.P.R. was very active on Wall 
«root with sales at 389 to 2401-2. and 
closing at 289 1-4. The close here was 
289 bid, the same as yesterday. There 
were small transactions ln Russell se
curities at unchanged prices. City 
Dairy common declined 7-8, while the 
preferred rose 1-2 to 991-2. Burt 
preferred was one higher at 99 while 
General Electric was one lower, the 
final price being US. Mackay pre
ferred rose 8-4 and Monarch preferr
ed showed a decline of 1-4 to *41-4. 
Pacific Burt fen off 11-2 for 20 shar
es. Toronto railway was 1-2 higher 
today, selling at 14*1-2 and closing at 
that price bid. On othe other hand. 
Twin City declined 1-3 tom ’

Bank shares were quiet sad mines 
also, but the latter were lower. Cana
da Bread bonds sold at 841-2. a de
cline of 1-4 and commercial bonds at 
30.

Winnipeg. Mam, April 11__Listed
stocks: Bid Asked
Canadian Flra tolly Paid ... 160 
City and Provincial Loan .... 140
Empire Loan ............................   113 11*
a. W. Life, 65 P.A pd. ...... 39» 81»
G. W. Permanent ........... 130 181
Home Investment .....................  135
Nor. Can. Mort.. 84 aa pd... 180 180
Nor. Crown Bank ................... is 97
Nor. Mort. 84 p.A pd. ....... 102
Nor. Trust .................................. 130
Occidental Fire, 44 p.A pd. «, IDS no
Standard Trusts .........................  175
Union Bank ................................... 148
Winnipeg Paint A Glass ... 113 
Standard Trusta new stock.. 174 
S. A. Warrants ...........   1866

Sales of listed stock: 7 Northern 
Crown 96; 10 standard Trust, new stock, 
175; 86 Standard Trust, new stock, 176; 
5 G. W. Permanent, 1301; 6 Northern 
Crown, 94; 6 Union Bank. M71.

Unlisted stock sales: 1 Home Bank 
107.

The New York Metal Market
New York, Abril U—Copper—Firm; 

standard, spot to July, 314.74 to, 316.24; 
electrolytic, 415.89 ; Laka 414.78; east
ings, 316.87; London copper dull; spot 
£69; futures, £<4 12s Id.

Tin-Firm. 149.81 to (49.16: April, 
348«7 to 149.31; May, 348.62 to $49.00; 
June, MM» to $48.60; London, firm; 
epot, £222 10s; future», £317 16s.

Lead—Steady: $4 80 hid;- London, 
£17 17» Id.

Spelter—Weak; 34.74 to 3-46; Lon
don. £36 6s,

bon — Steady and unchanged; 
Cleveland warrants in London, 46s 94.

......... ............O'

Chicago Cattle Market
ChloagA April 11—Cattle Steady. 

Beeves |9.00 to $9.89; Texas steers 
36-90 to 37.90; stockera and feeders 
$6.16 to 18-30; cows and helfSrs 38.99

33.76 to »k»0 pigs «7.99 to ------- -
bulk 39.14 to 39.49.

Sheep—receipts 4,000; market steady 
Natives $4.34 to <7.60; yearlings 46.74 
to 44.40; lambs, native <1.76 to <9.26.

noon. _ —_ .
Spanish was easier St *21-2 

fared at that price at the cloee, Mac
Donald continue* heavy at 66 1-2 ask
ed. 66 V* Md. Total business 3,818 
shares; 976 mining shares and $11,200 
bonds and debentures._______

Cheese Is Quiet In Montreal
Montreal. April 1L—Demand for but

ter Is good but cheese Is quiet Egge 
active and steady.

Cheese, finest westerns. 13; finest 
•sterna 12| to 12*..

Butter, choicest creamery 82 to 33; 
seconda SO to 91.

Eggs, fresh. 22 to 28.
Pork, heavy Canadian short mess 

barrels. 86 to 45 pieces, 291. Short out 
back barrels, 45 to 65 pieces, 281.

London Money in Good Supply
London. April 11.—Money was In bet

ter supply and discount rates were easy 
today. The stock market was cheerful 
with marked strength. Consols advanc
ed nine-sixteenths on the weaker dis
counts and the better political outlook 
strengthened the belief ln an early re
duction ln the bank rate. Reinvest
ment of dividend rooiw helped gilt- 
edged securities and home rails, while 
foreign rail» and copper stocks were 
steadily supported. Diamond shares were 
the weak feature on feare of a falling off 
li) the American demand for diamonds 
with a higher tariff. The settlement was 
concluded satisfactorily.

American securities opened steady and 
a fraction higher. Fair buying orders 
were executed during the forenoon and 
the list advanced from * to H points 
over partly. Wall Street offerings caus
ed a reaction ln the early afternoon, 
but In the late trading the market re
covered on repurchases and the closing 
was steadier,

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
Baby's Own Tablets are the best 

tnedlcdno » mother oan give her little 
ona They set as a gentle laxativa 
sweeten the stomach, break up colds 
and make teething easy. Concerning 
them, Mrs. Alphonse Landry, Upper 
Casaque t, N.B., says: "Baby’s Own 
Tablet» were ot great benefit to my 
tittle bey, and I would advise all 
mothers with slokly children to give 
them A trial." The Tablets ere sold 
■by medicine dealers ot by mall at 25 
cents a box from the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co, BroekvllU, Ont

Wheat Market Dépressed
Chicago, April 1L—Resumption off 

the spring wheat sqedlng and ideal 
conditions In the winter crop belt op
erated today against wheat values.

The main pressure was brought 
against May wheat The new crop 
enade an actual gain over the previous 
close. The net range at.tbe cloee was 
1-4 to 8-8 lower to 1-8 higher, with 
May on the low aida Corn made a 
net gain of 1-4 to 8-8 to 1-2 and oats 
were unchanged to 1-3 higher. Anx
iety was felt tor some time because 
of the cold weather, which made 
northwest wheat seeding impossible, 
when reports came fhat the weather 
was clear and warm and actual seed 
lng had begum This was coupled 
with an amplification of previous good' 
news from the winter belt There was 
a little bulge of previous good nèwe 
in the early prices on reports of ex
port sales, but s reaction came 
promptly and prices were always be
low the opening afterward. Primary 
receipts of wheat were 412,000 bush
els, against 268.000 bushels a year ago, 
an* seaboard clearances of wheat and 
flour equalled 610,000 bushela

The course of com was irregular. 
Shorts were seeking purchases early, 
but offerings were scarce, long after
ward had a hard time finding buyers 
even on the déclina The dosa how
ever, was strong, data under good 
demand, held steady despite the break 
ln wheat

Auction Sales
Monday, April 14

At 11 o'clock sharp.
Sea 29. Town, i. Range 8, W. 6. 
Hput miles south of Calgary at south 
end of Golf Links. Instructed by Rev. 
Arthur J. B. Dewdney, I will sell the 
undermentioned :

16 head of horses 
86 hetto of cattle 
8 pigs.
21 turkeys.
120 chickens,
4 tons good potatoes.
Grain engine end crusher.
All Implements and household tom! 

tura
THE HORSES COMPRISE 

Reg. Clyde mare. Proud Beauty, 
sire, Barons Frida 

Reg. Clyde mare, Lady Angus, sire, 
Earl Aligns,

Reg. Clyde mare. Lily Eartly. sire. 
Up To Tima

Reg. Clyde mare. Crown Prlncesa 
sire, Crown Derby.

Reg. Clyde filly-dam. "Lady Angus," 
sire, Macaul, (Imp.)

Reg. Hackney mare “Brmlna” Im
ported.
Reg. Hackney my, dam, Brmlna sire. 
Elm Lyon.

Bay Geld., broke to saddle and 
harness.

Brown mare, broke to eaddla In foal 
to First Principal.

Chea Geld, 9 years old. broke to 
all harness and saddle "

Roan Geld., 8 years eld, broke to 
all harness and saddle.

Bay Geld., 4 years old, broke to 
saddla

Bay mare, 8 years eld, ln feet to 
Mclllvaln Broke

Yearling Filly, dam. Lady Vans 
Riga will leave 106 0th Ave. E. at 1*30 

a.m. morning ef sale.
THE CATTLE COMPRISE.

4 rood cows with oalvea just tZL 
X Reg. Jersey cow.
1 Reg. Jersey calf.
II extra good half era t years old 

ln calf, and quiet.
2 yearling heifera 
« yearling steere.

THE PIGS COMPRISE.
1 good sow shortly to farrow; I fat 

sow: 1 Reg.. boar. Also all farm tm- 
-plementa and part of household furni
ture.

Tuesday, April 15
At 2 o’clock sharp.

Central Horse Repository, 8, doors from 
Centre St. on 6th Ava E>, Calgary. 
60 head of herses.
7 wagons and running gear.
10 sets harness, eta. eta 

THE HORSES COMPRISE 
10 well matched teams of mares 

and geldings, weighing from 3500 to 
2000 lbs. team.

13 well matched teams of mares or 
geldings weighing from 2266 to 2600 
lbs. team.

10 mares from 2 to 6 years old- 
weighing from 1260 to 1460 lbs. each. 
18 single delivery and single driving 
horses.

6 saddle homes.
Wagons, harness, eta, eta

Tuesday, April 15
At 12 o’clock sharp.

Boa 16. Town. 19, Range 1, W. 6. 
Eight miles west and one mile north 
of High River, on Tongue Creek. In
structed hy Mr. J. Harry Johnston, who 
la disposing of his stock I will sell 
the undermentioned:

26 head of horses.
60 head of cattia 
60 hea* of hogs.

THE HORSES COMPRISE 
Team bay Gelds, 6 years old. weight 

2800 lbs.
Team Bay Gelds., 7 years old, weight 

2810 lbs.
Team Bay Gelds., 8 years old, weight 
8100 lbs.

Team, bay mare and GeML. 6 and 8 
years old, weight 8200 lbs.
Team Buck mares. 8 years old, weight 
2800 lbs.

Team Bay Gelds., 6 years old, weight 
8200 lps. ' ;

Team black and brown mares, 6 
years old. weight 8600 lba ,

Team brown and grey marea In 
foal, 8 and .7 years old weight 8600 
lbs.

Team standard bred marea 6 years 
old.

Team bay drivera, mare and geld. 
Balance of horses all good workers.

THE CATTLE COMPRISE.
25 head of first class milk cows, 

fresh and close fn. ot Holstein and 
Jersey breeding.

1 Reg. Holstein bun. 3 years ol*
1 Reg. Aberdeen Angus bull, 2 years 

old.
Balance of cattle are grade Short

horn, 1 and 2 years old, steers and

THE HOGS COMPRISE.
16 good brood sows in pigs, and pigs 

at foot
35 young pigs. •
20 head of shoelts.

Wednesday, April 23
At 11 o’elock sharp.

Eight miles east and one mile aquth. 
of Strathmore Instructed by Mr. A 
Snow; who has sold his ranch, I will 

grill the Undermentioned:
10 heed of heavy horses. *
26 head of pigs- 
71 head of chickens 
Also all farm Implements and house

hold 'furniture.
TERMS CASH _____  NO RESERVE

A, LAYZELL
Auctioneer.

Phone M2273 104 4th Ava B. City

m

avi
Prices of lots in Prince Rupert have risen wonderfully since the first sale in 1909. 

In the beginning, only three years or so ago, the man or woman with a couple of hundred 
dollars could “get in” at Prince Rupert. Today as many thousands would hardly suffice. 
Port Edward offers you a vast opportunity, similar to that offered by Prince Rupert a few 
years ago. Port Edward is controlled by a few of the soundest business and professional 
men in Canada, many of them Prince Rupertites. Its capital stock—$1,000,000—is all sub
scribed. A development fund of $175,000 to take care of preliminary work, has been pro
vided and approximately $50,000 of this fund has been expended.

^Port êcîwctrcî,

éPrii\ce ^Rupert s 
<$i\<Wtrta( (Sltmex

Papers print much about the effect of the operation of the Grand Tnmk Pacific Raft- 
road; about the effect of the operation of the Panama Canal. People read a good deal 
about these things, too. BUT THE WORLD HAS NOT YET EVEN DREAMED OF 
WHAT THESE EVENTS WILL MEAN. A GREAT MEASURE OF THE EFFECT 
OF THESE EVENTS CAN BE GAUGED BEFOREHAND AND, EVEN THE CON
SERVATIVE CERTAINTY IS APPALLING IN ITS MAGNITUDE. THE POSSI
BILITIES ARE BEYOND COMPREHENSION. -

These two great events will come about within a few months of WHS another. Their 
combined influence on Northern British Columbia will be remarkable. That vast, wonder
ful treasure house of natural resources, perhaps the richest area of ft» size in North America, 
will flpsh before the world in all its magnificence. Developments will fotiow with s 
rapidity as yet unknown.

Only by reading the detailed literature can you form any red! conception of what 
the future of this North Pacific country will be. The literature is yours for the asking. Send 
your name and address on the coupon attached. Doing ao does not entail any Obligation. 
We do not even ask you to read the information contained in this literature. BUT WE 
AD VISE YOU STRONGLY TO DO SO. Prince Rupert is, of course, the western term
inus of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad. It is situated on Klein Island in northern 
Brtidh Columbia. Port Edward is on the,mainland adjacent to Prince Rupert. The 
line of the G. T. P. passes directly through Port Edward on its way to Prince Rupert.

PORT EDWARD IS A SAFE PLACE FOR YOUR SAVINGS. DONT BE IN
FLUENCED TO MAKE A DECISION BY THIS ADVERTISEMENT. WE WOULD 
RATHER YOU WOULD ASK FOR THE COMPLETE LITERATURE AND MAKE
ALL POSSIBLE INQUIRY, BUT WE ADVISE IMMEDIATE ACTION. MAIL THUS 
COUPON NOW—TODAY.

Starting Prices Are :
$100 to $2000 per lot.

-, Lots 30x100 to 30x11a. 
TERMS

t-4 cash, balance over 3 years

Manufacturers and Business Men
Folder “B” contains a wealth of information that 

will be worth while to von if you are alive to (he big 
questions of the day. 'A Request for it entails neither 
expense nor obligation. Dictate a letter today.

N. W. Real Estate Co.
.*• '*• v t. - A 1 

” : , LOCAL AGENTS

Opposite City HallVi, flgHMUgpi.. - I

OH ADDRESta

HARRISON, GAMBLE ft GO., or HALL ft FLOYER
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. VICTORIA. B.C.

Joint Directing Sales Agents

i ’*< Cvm§

MAKE US AN OFFER
On Either of These Fully Modem Houses

- :

&$&$$§ rwSl

f. DANIELS & CO. BUILDER
SUITE IS ALEXANDER CONNER

BUILDERS AND OWNERS 
Phones M2036-M3089 Open Every Evening 7.30 to 9 o’Qock

m

FOR SALE OH HAP
Furniture of a 8-room tight house

keeping suite. Rooms can be rent
ed. Apply mornings 74 Thomas 
Block.

REVENUE PRODUCING 
PROPERTY

Income 16,000. Apartment block 
just finished, carefully constructed, 
centrally located. This Is a most 
excellent Investment Pries 484.000. 
Binqqlre for pewticulare to

T*B INTERNATIONAL 
VE8TORS, LTD.

IN-

811 Plrst 
P. O. Bex 1383.

et East 
Phene M3998

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid up  ...............$6,770,000
Reserve Fund - .....................$6,770,000

«M* OM»S Tomowrai
O. ft WILKIE, ProsHee* He a. ROBERT JAPPRAY Vise Preehfwrt

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Depoelte of fl.oo and upwards received end Intsnat * 
lowed from date el deposit

Travellers* Cheques, Utters el Credit, Draft and Moo* 
Orders issued.

MAIN OFFICE, - •
EAST END BRANCH

A.R.B. HEARN, Manager
e a. M. OWEN. Manager.
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TO LET
1611 Tenth Avenue West
8 rooms, fully modern, 

cheap rent.

Call Phone M3910, or Write

T. J. S. Skinner Ce. 
Limited i

General Agents for Alberta 
Guardian Insurance Go., 

CALGARY, ALTA

Established 1904.

Successor» to The Eureka Real 
Estate Company.

111A Eighth Avenue Weal 
Opposite Ashdown's 

Rhone» M3322 Branch M1091 
M1465

FOR SALE - 
EXCLUSIVELY

Single lots 
Block 12 and 20

Pleasant Heights
$585 each.

Terms 1-4 cash, balance .6, 
12, 18, 24 months.

Most desirable for builders.

GALT COAL
Lump ...... $7.00 per ton
Nut .$5.00 per ton

Bellevue -Steam Coal 
Mine Run .. $5350 per ton

ME PEEI ml CD.
704 Centre St

Telephones M6466—M6467.

PU
MONEY TO LOAN 

PROPERTIES MA-NAGED

RENTS COLLECTED
INSURANCE 

Companies Ropresented

New York Underwriters' Agency. 
Imperial Underwriters' Corp. 
North America Accident Ins. Co. 
Aetna Insurance Co. (Automo

bile).

G. S. Whitaker
mnd Co. Ltd.

Financial, Insurance and Real 
Estate Agente 

609 First Street West. 
Phones M3460-M396Û.

FORT FRASER
and Fort Fraser District are 
known as being the centre of 
the rich Nechaco Valley, the 
largest tract of arable land in 
the Province of British Co
lumbia.

The town of Fort Fraser 
has the most ideal location 
along the main line «f the 
Grand Trunk Pacific be
tween Edmonton and Prince 
Rupert, and offers many op
portunities for investors.

For particulars see exclu
sive agents

McIntyre, Stewart 
andMcLellan

603 Centre Street, Calgary. 

Phone M3645

ROSEVALE
2 lots having frontage of 

50 feet, and depth of 125 feet 
to lane, in block B; for the 
pair

$3,000.00
This section is built up 

with ap exceedingly good 
class of residences and Rose- 
vale building restrictions are 
is high as Mount Royal, viz., 
$2,oo6.

Kilbourn - Newtoi 
Limited.

306 Lougheed Building. 
Phone Msigi

FOR MARKET GARDENS 
OR POULTRY FÆRMS

All close to railway; 
Good Soil.

From $100 to $300 per 
acre, on ’very easy terms.

Astley 8 Shackle 
Limited.

105a 8th Avenue West 

Phone 1578.

J.W.OTBrien
■ S and « 
1st Bt. Bbi

Bundles, 
we Ilia

Ainu -Thwe tig* level lew 
In Block ISA. PMoe S»e seas. 
Cod' third auk wOl handle these. 
Bmmt View—Two lots In Block 
1, U feet from oer Une. Brise, 
usee. This 1» » «ne» 

s»at Two.htgh level lets 
tmBlock 4, price 11600, fear hun
dred cash end balance arranged.

Five Room weU fln-
*ied. dlntng room ikneled. pints 
rail, fireplace. Cully modern, else 
ef nense *• x 14. lot forty feet 
fcentoee en «orner, two block! 
from ear Hue. Price S4.eee. «lit 
easb and balance Mke rent

FOR SALE
Ave. ; E.

50 feet, block 56

$1050 Per Foot
1-3 cash, balance 1 and a 

years

H. M. Spkte k Co.
Phone 1825. P..O. Box 521
Real Estate and Insurance 
Room 3, Armstrong Block 
and 1210 Ninth Ave. East

SINGLE OR DOUBLE 
OFFICES TO RENT 
Board of Trade Suite, 

Blow Building 
With or without use of 

Board Room. 
Apply Secretary, 

331a 8th Avenue West.

CEE-PEE-AR
We can deliver good 

corner lots on main car 
line

North West Real 
Estate Co., Ltd.

RENTAL AGENTS 
m-A Second Street Bess, 

Opp. City Hal Phone on

Beautiful Calgary Sub
urban Home Site for 

Sale—19 Acres

All under cultivation, no build
ings, heavy loam soil, four miles 
from Calgary post office, south
west, adjoining new polo grounds 
and proposed new driving park. 
Property subdivided for mile* 
beyond. The right party can 
make a large Income from truck 
farming, besides this property Is 
bound to Increase rapidly In 
value. Price, #500 per acre; 
one-quarter cash; balance 6 
and 12 months.

Apply Owner, 12 Armstrong 3Ik., 
Phene M1932.

Building Lot
BRIDGELAND

One lot, 441-2 ft., full 
depth, block _ 132. Price 
$1100 on terms. Special 
discount for cash.
We have CASH for good

AGREEMENTS FOR 
SALE

J. Harry Alexander
Leans and Inturane*

•th Ave. Ent., Grain Exchange
Phone M1878 

Open Evenings.

McDonald
& COCHLAN

ROOM S DOMINION BLOCK 
133A—8 Avenue EuL 

PHONE. M3128.

HOUSES
#400 will handle C roomed,-fully 

modem house In Regdl Terraco ’
#300. will handle 6 roomed, 

fully modern house, in Regal 
.Terrace, close to car line.

#500 will handle six roomed, 
fully modern house on 30 foot 
view lot In Serenl Estate.

#600 will handle six roomed, 
fully modem house. In Mount- 
view.

#1000 will handle * roomed,
• fully modem house, on Fifth 

avenue west ,
Houses to Rent

Listings Wanted on the Ndrth 
Hill
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OLDFIELD, KIRBY * 
GARDNER

na.tis MACLEAN BLOC* 
Telephone MS192

Builders Snap
1 BO feet block 49, ' Mission, on 
paved street, water and sewer; 
only #3500; oM-.half cash, 

• balance 4 and 8 months.

APARTMENT site

100 feet on 15th avenue, east 
of 6th street west #16000; 
one of the cheapest sites left in 
west end.

BRIDGELAN# SNAP,
Lot 2, Block 129, only #975, 

Easy terms.
I want listings of good build

ing lots) also houses close in. 
Wnat have you to offerf .

The Calgary, Brokers
Limited -

Phone M3326 
Room aïs

Leeson & Lineham Block

Lots 5 to 10

Another evidence of spring Is tho 
Jttyntptlon of the daily trips of Cal- 
RW's scenic car, which will be in ser- 

remainder of the season.
. engineer, left for his
heme city, Omaha, Thursday night, on 
a business -trip.

Brusson was fined a dollar and 
costs by Magistrate Sanders yesterday 
morning for allowing his auto to stand 
more than 20 minutes on a public 
thoroughfare. Geo, E. May was fined 
$1.00 for the same offense. 
c For violation of the sanitary bylaw 
8'1'Jî. Hallet and Longden were fin*d 
$1.00 and costs -by Magistrate Sanders 
yesterday morning. -

Although Magistrate Sanders was 
reasonably certain that J. A Camp
bell, charged with obtaining mon ty 
under false pretences, was guilty, the 
defendant was given the benefit of the 
doubt when appearing In court yester
day morning.

The case of eleven Galicians, brought 
mto court yesterday morning charged 
with fighting, was remanded until this 
morning by Magistrate Sanders.

Albert Cannell appeared In police 
court yesterday morning charged with 
assaulting R. Lancaster. _ Rocks were 
resorted to as weapons by Cannell, 
resulting in Lancaster receiving a 
severe cut on the head. The defendant 
vtas fined $3.00 and costs, or ten days 

Jn jail.
-The meeting of- the Calgary Forum 

will be held Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock at Unity Hall. The subject for 
discussion will be the bylaw for $50,000 
soon to be submitted for the new chil
dren's shelter. The discussion will he 
opened by Rev. A. D. McDonald, secre
tary of the Children’s Aid Society.

(Mr. Justice Stuart has handed down 
his judgment In the case of Powell and 
Godlenton vs. Herer, Attken and others. 
The amount involved in the action was 
$3tOOO, and the verdict was In favor of 
the plaintiffs.

Frank Pelo was fined $5 and costs, 
with the alternative of 15 days in ja.l, 
yesterday morning, whfen he appeared 
before Magistrate Sanders charged with 
leaving the premises of a quarantined 
house. Colonel Sanders pointed, out 
that this wajs a serious offense.

Weather permitting, a gospel ser
vice will be held at the 'bandstand, 
Tuxedo Pàrk, Sunday afternoon, at 3.14. 
Henry S. Flklin, of Missouri, will 
preach.

A case of pipes has been presented by 
the members of St. Joseph Court Catho
lic Order of Foresters to their retiring 
chief ranger. Bernard Gloster. The pre
sent was a token of their appreciation 
of Mr. Gloster’s work while with them. 
Ltd., for Friday, will be continued all 
day Saturday. Look up their adver
tisement in this morning’s issue.

Mr. Fred Paton, of the New Hebrides, 
son of the Illustrious John G. Paton. 
will address a meeting for men In 
Grace Presbyterian church, Staid ly 
morning at 9.45. Mr. Paton will- also 
conduct the usual morning service.

The Industrial Bureau is negotiating 
with a starch manufacturing fir.m in 
the east which Is desirous of locating 
factory In this city.

'■ W.‘ G. Tees’ champion of Class II 
Galloways were purchased by P. Bairns 
e^nd company at the extraordinarily 
€lgh price of eight cents. The sto:’i 
which attracted so much attention at 
-fchè fat stock show Were bred and 
fed by Mj\ Tees at Lacombe, and aver
aged 1,360 pounds after a week’s yard
age at the show grounds.

EDMONTON PLEASED WITH 
SALE OF DEBENTURES

Great Satisfaction Expressed 
by Citizens at Outcome 

of Negotiations
Edmonton, April 11.—Orest satisfaction 

Is expressed by the dtlsens who know 
Intimately the present condition of af
faire In disposing of some 310,000,000 
worth of municipal bonds on the London 
market. Edmonton's leading business 
mSh are loud In their congratulations of 
Mayor Short.

The terms of the sale are announced 
by Mayor Short to be very satisfactory 
to the civic administration, and as good 
as could be expected this year. A large 
portion of the money will be paid over 
to the. city at once, making It possible 
te»#> ahead Immediately with the sum
mer's construction work. Negotiations 
for the sale and purchase of the bonds 
were carried on through the London 
agencies branch In Edmonton, and 
Ma*he and Schuetz, of London.

227A Eighth Avenue East 
Phene M6186

House For Sale
9 room house for sale in 

the south west. Thorough
ly modern and nicely decor
ated, well situated on 37 1-2 
feçt, facing south, close to 
car line, good view, large 
rodms. Price $7300.00. 
Cash $1800.00, balance to 
suit.
Homeseckers should see this 

house before buying

Bridgeland Snap
Lot 8, block' 126, full size. 

For quick sale Price $850. 
Half cash, balance 4 and 
8 months.

Exclusively from 
ROBERT WILKINSON 

Investment Broker 
207 Leeson & Lineham Blk. 

Phone M3964

Facing South too late to classify.

Hflnpach
1 -3 Cash, balance 
6 and 12 months

TO I.ET—Ose large front room, private
convenience!, cloth*» closet, sink, 
gee »tp«*; rent free for ignitor’s ser
vices. «II» 19th Ave. West.

R102-102

Apply to

Alliance Investment 
Ce. (Canada) Ltd.

711 First Street West 

Phones: M1904, M3950

FOB SALE—Bargain,
house, six rooms and_________ ,
blank from car, 100 yards from Bow 
river; hardwood polished floors.- 
large living room with tile mantel 
and fireplace, dining room with 
china cupboard and plate ralL gas 
stove and water heater; full sise 
basement, cement floor, etationary 
wash tubs, coal shed; no reasonable 
offer refused. Apply 1033 B-th Ave. 
W. Phone M4146 or M607-4. T47-10S

COAL
Clean Screened Domestic 

and
Famoua "Carbondale” Steam

Wholesale and Retaf 
Prompt Delivery.

MACLAREN BROS.
Rdhi Estate and CeaL 

Ninth Avenue and Firat #1 W. 
Phene M-3797.

LOST—White fox-terrier puppy, twe 
Mack ears. Reward If returned to 
Mr. Gallagher, 731 13th Ave. West. 
Phone W44&4. G1M-102

$6,500.00
Buy» a beautiful home on 15tb 
avenue west House consists of 
parlor, large living room with 
fireplace, and large dining room, 
kitchen and pantry, four elegant 
bedrooms and bath upstairs; fqll 
concrete basement with two bed
rooms, lathed, and plastered. 
House is most beautifully decor
ated throughout This is the 
beet laid out house on a 36-foot 
lot that I have ever seen. If you 
wish a home that will please 
you, let us show you this one. .

We have 140 acres of beautiful 
farm land In the famous Gar- 
stairs district for exchange for 
a good home In Calgary.

APPLY

Geo. E. Kennedy
* 60S Maclean Block.

Phone M3510 ...........

TO LBT—From* suite lm H. R. Apart
ments; three rooms, private bath, 

-disappearing braes bed, gas rang 
etc. Bid 19th Ave. West. R10S-1:

(,;08a^TW9r=.8itn,ehe@reàe^r*ra,-
be paid for Information leading to 
recovery. Any person detaining 
same will be prosecuted. Phone 
*8761, or M2688. 748-104

fully modern
1 bathroom, V±

WANTED to borrow from private
parties, $2,000 first' mortgage on 
Calgary property assessed for 
$11,000. Address Box E746, Albertan.

104

ELECTION NOTICE.
The official agents of the candidate» 

of the Electoral Division bt North Cal
gary for the election to be held April 
the Seventeenth, Nineteen Hundred and 
Thirteen (April 17th, 1913), are Georg*
Everard Fraser, whose address Is 1230 
Broadview Boulevard, Hillhurst, Cal
gary, for. Samuel Bacon Hillocks, and 
John Thomas, 240 tofh Ave. N. .W, Cal
gary, for George Henry Ross, and David 
Metkle, 131 T2th Ave. E„ Calgary, tor 
Harry Roderick Burge.

- MELVIN -M. DOWNEY,
Returning Officer, such magnitude?.

PBl-1021^ - - - •—

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
ALBERTA,

Judicial District of Calgary. 
Between Della A. Jones, #f Calgary, In 

Alberta, Plaintiff; and Clyde H. 
Graham, George Anders*!, and 
Arthur Leven, of Calgary, in Al
berta, Defendants

NOTICE.
TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to the 

order of the Master In Chambers, ser
vice of the writ of summons and étale
ment of olatm herein by publication In 
The Morning Albertan newspaper of 
this notice snail be good and sufficient 
service upon yon of said writ of sum
mons and statement of claim; and that 
you are required to file an appearance 

■ statement of defence with the 
,-_c of this Oourt at Calgary on or 
!»re the 20th day o* May. 1218, and 
default of your so doing Judgment 

be entered against yon.
_e plaintiffs claim Is against' you 
«700 with Interest at the rate of 8 

per cent per annum from the 18 th day 
or February,. 191”, until payment, being 
the balance due on an agreement for 

1* dated the 10th day of Fdbrua-y, 
and made between the plaintiff
ated the 10th day of Fdbrua 

1312, and made between the plaint 
and the defendant Clyde H. Graham, of 
Lot 6 In Block 2*8, according to a plan 
'of part of the city of Oelgary of record
In
Alberta Land Registration District ns 
Plan 8780 A. G., and In default of pay
ment of same, cancellation of the saH 
agreement. .

Dated at Calgary thla 16th day of 
April, 1918.

To the Defendant, Clyde H. Graham, 
•late of the city of Calgary.

LETHWELL A WATERS
Solicitera for the Plaintiff," "138». "

EIGHTH AVE. I. W. 
EORMILWAYI

The commissioners will recommend to 
the council on Monday that "the route of 
the street railway extension In Grand 
Trunk and Capitol Hill be along Eighth 
Ave. N. W., through Hounsfleld Heights, 
and Seventh Ave., through Grand Trunk. 
This Is one block farther north than the 
bylaw provides; but In the opinion of 
Supt. McCauley, It Is the only economical 
route as It will do away with the short 
but dangerous hill on 24th St. N.W., and 
will permit of double track being laid 
between the existing line and the pro
posed extension when Bankvlew has be 
come more densely populated.

The route of thlstiine has been a hone 
of contention between Ex-Aid. Riley and 
Aid. Carscallen for many months. Resid
ents of /Hounsfleld Heights, were de
termined that the line should be on Eighth 
Ave. Instead of Sixth, and considerable 
controversy on the matter preceded the 
municipal elections.

Mrs. Halstead, who owns a consider
able portion of unsubdivided property ad
joining, recently petitioned the council to 
continue the line along Eighth Ave. In 
front of her property, offering to grant 
a road allowance through what le now 
a lane, when the land la subdivided 
shortly. .

The route recommended, however, will 
be mid-way between the factions along 
Seventh Ave., the Jog from Eighth Ave. 
being but Jialf a block at this point

dr . blWTFstIns~ while
HIS FRIENDJ1ISES HIM

Does Not Talk University Him
self but Allows Mr, McWil

liams to Debate Upon It

Rathèr Dismal Meeting.of Elec
tors in South Calgary 

Last Night
A not particularly crowded or In

spirited meeting-—twenty men, one 
lady, two reporters, one chairman, and 
two " orators, total twenty-six all told 
—assembled In the Interests of Dr. 
Blow, Conservative candidate for South 
Calgary, at the Cottage School last 
night. Survivals of the pedagogical 
labors of the day were still to be seen, 
conspicuous, as the scanty audience 
filtered in. Thei word, "Sheep," ln- 
sdribed on the blackboard In enor
mous characters of chalk, suggested a 
‘folio w-my-leader" policy, aqd the 
ovine—not to say asinine—attributes 
ascribed to Toryism by John Stuart 
Mill In a historic epigram. "All 
Tories are not stupid, but all stupid 
folks are Tories.” The entire alphabet, 
chalked up In “upper case" and “lower 
case" for the benefit of the youpg. 
suggested—indirectly—that the audl 
ence had yet much to learn.

Mr. Charles Taylor, In the chair, 
chewed gum; but,- on the whole, made 
a very fair chairman. Rev. Mr. Mc
Williams, the opening orator, deliv
ered the needful panegyric on the 
Conservative candidate for South Cal
gary. The Morning Albertan’s recent 
unprejudiced tribute to Dr Blow's nu
merous good qualities as a man and 
citizen were, of course, quoted by the 
orator, and. adduced as evidences In 
favor of a self-made man who, begin
ning life at manual occupations, had 
risen to practice In a learned profes
sion and attained political prominence.

It was concerning the university that 
Rev. Mr. McWilliams laid most stress. 
The university, he contended, should 
have been In Calgary. In the really 
near future, a population of twenty 
millions will populate Alberta. What 
Is one university to a population of 

Southern Alberta! 
had not been fairly dealt with. It was,. 
In truth, the busy brain of Dr. Blow 
which originally conceived the univer
sity Idea, and he had spent much time, 
not to mention money, thereupon. Inr 
tellectual and spiritual progress Is as 
needful—nay, more needful—as -were 
material advance. If we are to realize 
the Alberta of patriotic dreams.

Dr. Blow, the speaker of the evening, 
was greeted with the maximum of ap
plause to be expected from so sparse 
an audience; but his allocution was 
lugubrious and funereal. The univer
sity question he avoided, devoting h!s 
attention to the Innumerable crimes 
and sins of the Slfton government In 
—truth be to tell—a somewhat. well- 
worn and hackneyed style. Everyone 
seemed to be glad when the decidedly 
melancholy reunion had dragged 
through to Its Inevitable end: -aid 
(though mention it not In Gath!) the 
orator-in-chlef himself seemed to be 
gUid, too!

Mrs. O'Connor In Saskatoon
Chief of Police Cuddy yesterday re-

___ ____ _____ _ _______ _ cetved a wire from Saskatoon to the
he Land Titles Offlee”fôr the Soütnt effect that Mrs. O’Connor, who had Jump

ed her bonds and disappeared from the 
city before she was sentenced to three 
months in the Lethbridge penitentiary, 
was in custody in that place. Mrs. 
O’Conner was convicted of running a dis
orderly house and was released upon 
bonds which later proved to be worth-

L199-AdtU-M-19^24-:
Detective Cox left yesterday afternoon 

'-* to bring the woman back to Calgary. _

SPECIAL

GW ALIA
Estates Company

18 Thompson Block.
Open Evenings. Phene M'5929

For Sal»—Five-roomed 
semi-modem house, 
No. 912 20th Avenue 

; East, in Mills Subdi
vision. Best cash of
fer wanted to close 
estate.

4 >
To Rent — Six-roomed 

fully modem house, 
situated 311, 3rd Ave. 
Stmnyside,. on car; 
rent $35 per month.

Ji X

^CHER 3,.RD9ERTS0fS5
real, el tatc mm*

Telephone jtji 
Seem 45. Ese

TLbggïtÊ
JSÀmùERSs

40 Cadogan Blk. Phone M-3883

Elbow Park
A number of choice view lots 

at moderate prices and upon easy 
terms

SOUTH MOUNT ROYAL 
Lqts for sale at moderate 

prices. . :

WEST MOUNT PLEASANT
Block 5, 8 lots on water and 

sewer. $700 each; terms.

ALTAD0RE

$100 Cash
Balance $15.00 per month, 

buys 2 fine level lots.

McCutcheon Bros.
Limited

107 Eighth Avenue West 
Phone M-4760

SOUTH
CALGARY

BLOCK 31 
2 lots, facing south 

$600 Each.
Terms one-third cash 

balance 6 and 12 months.

Archer & Robertson
LIMITED

Dominion Bank Building 

Phon«e M8868, M5370.

Houses en Terms
A new 6-roomed house, all 

papered, furnace, electric 
light, water and only 250.00 
to handle it. Call and see us 
ai>out this snap.

6-roomed, fully modem 
house onfioa street, Hill
hurst; .this is a new house 
and extra well built ; all dec» 
orated, $4,500; $1,200 cash, 
balance about "2 years.

Auction Sale
Arrangements 

Saturday,April 12th
At Atlantic Barna, 426 9th Ave.

East
Weekly large sale of all 

classes of stock, including about 
147 horses, all ages, SO milch 
cows, fresh 'and Springing. 20 
cohffltlon store cattle, steers and 
heifers. Also store pigs, well 
bred, and suitable tor short feed, 
and about 1,000 chickens, ducks, 
turkeys and geese. Wagons, 
buggies, and harness, etc.

, , UNRESERVED ^

Auction Sale
’ OF

73 HEAD OF HIGH-GRADE 
YOUNG AYRSHIRE COWS,

1 AND 2-YEAR-OLD AYR- 
SHIRE HEIFERS, AND 

REGISTERED AYRSHIRE 
1 BULLS .

43 HEAD CLYDE MARES, 
GELDIN6S, FILLIES, Etc., on

Monday, April 14th
At Rolls' Corrallt, Oketeks
Favored! wliih Instructions from 

C. B. Sturrock, Esq., Black Dia
mond Creamery, Alta, I -will sell, 
wtihout reserve, this famed herd 
of high-grade young

* Fe

Improved Farms
840 acres first class land, close 

to Glelchen, 600 acres ready for 
crop; good buildings, good well; 
a first class proposition tor any
one wanting a good farm • $33.50 
per acre; $9,600 cash, balance 
arranged.

160 acres, all fenced, good live 
spring, good stable, small house, 
12B acres cultivated, 2 miles from 
elevator, on Calgary-Lethbridge 
line; $25 per acre; A1 land.

The Calgary 
Realty Company
City and Suburban Property, Farm 

and Ranches, Leans and 
I murante.

Phene M6301 Suite 3 Lineham Blk.

fa

WILL EXCHANGE THE F0L- 
LOWING:

Six roomed modern house, Hill
hurst, 30 toot lot, $4000 
will take building lota and 
some cash.

Seven rodmed. all modern house 
hardwood floors, two fire! 
places, ML Royal; for building 
lots and some cash.

100x130 foot corner, near Bar
racks grounds, for two or three 
sections of grazing land.

Halt section, close to Airdrie *or 
house or lots In city.

_65xl30 foot comer apartment 
site, Bth avenue and 4th street 
west, for rent producing pro
perty.

T , L°.ta- „b,1”<* 18- Crescent 
Heights, #1500. Easy terme!

Two lots, Beaumont $1400,

JJjyCowi
Heifers and Bulls

COMPRISING:
24 Young Cows, all In calf to 

Registered Ayrshire Bulla, and 
a number close in.

20 2-y*ar-old "Heifers, mostly 
all In calf.
28 1-year,old Heifers and
Steers. .................

2 Registered Ayrshire Bulls

43 Head Horses
All Classes

Including! heavy matched teams, 
young mares, geldings, fillies, 
and colts, ■

20 HEAD MIXED HORSES
from several local consigners. 
Other entries may be —ade 
morning, ot.sale, free of charge.

NOTE—All parties In need of 
first-class Dalry Milch Cows will 
do well to sqcure a few of this 
young Ayrshire milking strain, 
arid will be removed from Black 
Diamond on" Saturday* to Rolls’ 
Corfals, Okotoks, for conveni
ence to the public.

Terms on Cattle only—6 per 
cent discount tor cash, or Joint 
bankable notes for three months, 
bearing 8 per cent, and six 
months' Joint bankable notes at 
10 per. cent Homes, etc., cash.

Sale will commence at 12 neon. 
CALGARY AUCTION MARKET 

. Established 1908 
Regular sales every Wednes

day and Saturday, 12 neon, At
lantic Bams, 426 9th Avenue E.,

>. 16th

Horse Sale
VOVER 100 HEAD

All clause a. At the old -time 
and place, 426 9 th avenue East.

Entries . now booking. Terms 
cash- ,Ne entry fee.
CALGARY AUCTION MARKET 

Established 1908 
Regular-sales every Wednes

day and Saturday.
Farm sal* conducted all over 

the country and proceeds guar
anteed. . , J

Alex. MacLean
AUCTIONEER S 

Office: 426 9th Avenue East 
Phene M2962 

House Phone E6321

MoLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO- 
LIMITED,

= Warehouse and Showrooms 
Corner Tth'Ave. and 3rd St. West. 
The largest assortment of Auto
mobiles, Carriages and Delivery 

Wagons in the city. 
RIGHT IN CONSTRUCTION 
RELIABLE IN QUALITY 
REASONABLE IN PRICE 
Every vehicle guaranteed. One 

grade only, and that the beet 
The public exe cordially Invited 

to call and Inspect our goods, and 
get otir prices before buying.
McLaughlin carriage co„

LIMITED.
Calgary . Alta

3 Yards In -Calgary

LUMBER
Direct From

MILLS
This Company specializes 

in the manufacture of all 
kinds, of inside house furn
ishings, kiln dried and kept 
in our steam-heated ware
houses.

Parquetry Flooring in 
numerous designs.

Let us figure on your re
quirements.

Riverside Limber Co 
Limited

Phone M5591
Private Exchange Con
necting All Branches.

AUCTION SALE
At Our Sale» Roema, 229 Eighth 

Avenue West, on

Saturday, April 12
at 2.30 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Brass beds, springs, and mat- 
tresses, 3 chiffoniers, quantity 
dressers. Iron beds, 2 sideboards, 
parlor suite, tapestry carpets, 
Smyrna and Axmlnster rugs, 
dining chairs and tables, baby 
carriages.' Plano player and rolls, 
stoves and heaters; china cab
inet, blankets, pillows, lace cur
tains, and table covers, refriger
ator, kitchen utensils, china and 
glassware, and numerous other 
effects.

Show case, hand carved chair, 
flat top desk, ornamental china 
cabinet, and a great quantity of 
other household goods.

Tefms cash.
McCALLUM’S, LTD.

Auctioneers

Trackage or 
Warehouse 

Site
337x140 feet, East Calgary, 

for a few days only at 
$12500; $9,000 cash, bal
ance arranged.. $10,000 be
low market value.

R. S. Barbour k Co.
338 8th Avenue East 

\ Phone M3968

HARD COAL 
BRIQUETTES

Easily lighted, easily regu
lated, and last a long time.

$6.50 PER TON

C. S. LOTT
Agent Bankhead Mines, Ltd. 

Ground Floor, Dominion 
Bank Building

Removal Sales
Owing to Expiration of Lease, 

Great- Clearance of 
STOCK BY AUCTION 

Lease Expiring
At Our Sales Room», 229 Eighth 

Avenue West, on
Mon. and Toes., Apr. 14 * 15

at 2.30 p.m.
All Kinds of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS 

Stock must be sold to save 
moving It Dining room, parlor, 
bedroom, and kitchen furniture. 
Stoves, rangea and heaters, car
pets, rugs, bedding, pillows, and 
mattresses. %

It will pay buyers to attend 
these clearance sales.

Terms cash.

McCALLUM’S, LTD.
AUCTIONEERS

For Sale
FULLY MODERN APART- 

MENT HOUSE
Just built. Size 38 by 78 feet, 

on 19th avenue west and Fifth 
street H suites, each consisting 
of three rooms, bath and kitchen, 
gas and electric light throughout, 
steam heated.

Price #38000
For further particulars apply 

to

3. IfcxtaU & fflo
Investment Brokers, Loam 

Insurance and Real 
Estate Agents 

803 8th Ave. West, Calgary 
Phones M3623, M2661

Furniture 
For Sale

at a sacrifice price. Party 
purchasing same can have 
option to rent the splendid 

apartment it is in.

0. G. Devenish
& Co.

Limited
Financial Brokers,

Life and Accident Insurance. 
ARMSTRONG BLOCK 

Phone M-3494
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